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APPENDIX A 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON 
EXISTING CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS 
A. 
A-1 
TABLE A-1. WASHINGTON DANGEROUS WASTE MIXTURES REGULATION 
TOXIC CATEGORY TABLE AND EQUIPMENT CONCENTRATION 
FORMULA 
TOXIC CATEGORY TABLE 
TLM96 (Fish) or, Inhalation 
Aquatic (Fish) Oral (Rat) (Rat) Dermal (Rabbit) 
Category LCSO (ppm) LD50 (mg/kg) LC50 (mg/L) LD50 (mg/kg) 
B. 
X <.1 <:5 <.02 
A .1-1 .5-5 .02-.2 
B 1-10 5-50 .2-2 
C 10-100 50-500 2-20 
0 100-1000 500-5000 20-200 
EQUIVALENT CONCENTRATION FORMULA 
Equivalent 
Concentration = L X % + ~ + ) B% + ) C% + ) 0% 
10 roo- T500 TO:OO5 
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EQUIVALENT CONCENTRATION (,.» 
FIGURE A-l. WASHINGTON TOXIC DANGEROUS WASTE MIXTURES GRAPH 
FOR DETERMINING HAZARD DESIGNATION 
100 

















0.001 0.01 0.1 1.0 10 100 
TOTAL HALOGENATED HYDROCARBON CONCENTRATION (%), OR 
TOTAL POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBON CONCENTRATION (%) 
FIGURE A-2. WASHINGTON PERSISTENT DANGEROUS 
WASTE MIXTURES GRAPH 
Source: State of Washington's Dangerous Waste Regulations. 
A-4 
TABLE A-2. WASHINGTON TOXIC DANGEROUS WASTE DESIGNATION TABLE 
If your waste's 
toxic range falls 
in the ••• 
o Category 
X, A, B, or 
C Category 
And your monthly 
or batch waste 








Source: State of Washington's Dangerous Waste Regulations. 
(1) Dangerous Waste 
(2) Extremely Hazardous Waste 




TABLE A-3. WASHINGTON PERSISTENT DANGEROUS WASTE TABLE 






At a concentration 
level of ••• 
0.01 to 1.0% 
Greater than 1.0% 
Greater than 1.0% 
Source: State of Washington's Dangerous Waste Regulations. 
(1) No OW concentration level for PAH. 
Then your waste's 





Does the chemical represent a potential environmental hazard 
e.g.; does it appear on previously published lists of chemicals No 
of high environmental concern or is it structurally very simi-
lar to chemicals of high environmental concern. 
Yes 
Yes Is the chemical a known carcinogen in mammalsa 
No 
Yes Does the chemical have a high acute toxicity to mammals (oral 





Does the chemical have moderate toxicity to mammals (S-
500 mg/kg) or Aquatic life (1-10 mg/l)? 
Yes 
Is the chemical a suspect carcinogenb or possess any of the 
following properties: 1) teratogenicity, 2) mutagenicity, 
3) bioaccumulation > 1000, 4) environmental persistence or,S) 
affect the aesthetic properties of fish? 
Not a Critical 
Material 
a. A know carcinogen is defined as a chemical meeting one of 
the following criteria: (1) Appears on the NIOSH carcino-
gen list, (2) has been demonstrated through epidemiological 
studies to be a human carcinogen, (3) has been shown at low 
doses (1% of LOSO) to increase tumor production by oral 
administration in at least two species of animals. 
b. A suspect carcinogen is defined as a chemical meeting the 
following criteria: has been shown to increase tumor pro-
duction only at high doses (> 1% of LOSO) or by a route 
other than oral or in only one species. 
c. A chemical not meeting these criteria may still be desig-
nated a critical material if the CMR advisory committee 
determines the compound represents an unreasonable 
environmental risk due to other factors. 
FIGURE A-3. STATE OF MICHIGAN1S PRE-1978 MODEL FOR SCREENING AND 
SELECTING CRITICAL MATERIALS 









Score Oral LOSO Dermal LOSO 96 Hr LCSO 
7 Extremely Toxic < 5 mg/kg < 5 mg/kg < 1 mg/l 
3 Highly Toxic S-50 mg/kg 5-200 mg/kg 1-10 mg/l 
2 Moderately Toxic > 50-500 mg/kg > 200-500 mg/kg > 10-100 mg/l 
1 Sl ight1y Toxic > 0.5-5 g/kg > 0.5-5 g/kg > 100-1000 mg/l 
a Relatively Nontoxic > 5 g/kg > 5 g/kg > 1000 mg/l 
* Insufficient information 
Source: State of Michigan's Critical Materials Register. 
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The chemical has been demonstrated to be a human posi-
tive, potential human, or animal positive carcinogen by 
the oral or dermal route of exposure based on data 
reported by the International Agency for Research on 
Cancer (IARC), National Cancer Institute (NCI), or 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH). 
The chemical has Deen demonstrated to be a potential 
animal carcinogen by the oral or dermal route of 
exposure. 
The chemical has been demonstrated to be an animal 
positive or potential animal carcinogen by any route 
other than oral or dermal; or has been demonstrated by 
accepted mutagenicity screening tests or accepted cell 
transformation studies to be a strongly suspect 
carcinogen. 
The chemical has been demonstrated by accepted muta-
genicity tests or accepted cell transformation studies 
to be a suspect carcinogen. 
The chemical has been tested by the above systems and 




Source: State of Michigan's Critical Materials Register. 
A-a 











Confirmed hereditary mutagen 
Potential hereditary mutagen in multicellular organisms 
Potential hereditary mutagen in micro-organisms 
Not demonstrated to be a hereditary mutagen 
Insufficient information 
Source: State of Michigan's Critical Materials Register. 
Criterion: 













Source: State of Michigan's Critical Materials Register. 
Criterion: 
A-9 
TABLE A-S. PERSISTENCE CRITERION FOR MICHIGAN'S CRITICAL 
MATERIALS REGISTER 
Persistence 
t 1/2 in weeks 
SCORE CATEGORY {sailor water) 
4 Very persistent > 52 
3 Persistent 40 - 52 
2 Slowly degradable 27 - 39 
1 Moderately degradable 14 - 26 
0 Readily degradable o - 13 
* Insufficient information 
Source: State of Michigan's Critical Materials Register. 





SCORE BIOACCUMULATION LOG P 
7 > 4000 > 6.00 
3 1000 - 3999 5.00 - 5.99 
2 700 - 999 4.50 - 4.99 . 
1 300 - 699 4.00 - 4.49 
0 < 300 < 4.00 
* Insufficient information 
Source: State Of Michigan1s Critical Materials Register. 
A-10 
TABLE A-10. OTHER ADVERSE EFFECTS CRITERION FOR MICHIGAN1S CRITICAL 
MATERIALS REGISTER(l) 
Other Adverse Effects 
A. Terrestrial Animals and Aquatic Organisms 
1. Terrestrial Animals 
CRITERION: 
SCORE CATEGORY 
7 Produces an irreversible effect at a very low dose (i.e., 
<0.5 mg/kg) by oral or dermal routes 
3 Irreversible effects during or following cessation of low 
level exposure by oral or dermal routes 
2 Reversible effects following cessation of low level exposure 
by oral or dermal routes 
1 Adverse effects by inhalation route 
a No detectable adverse effects 
* Insufficient information 
2. Aquatic Organisms 
CRITERION: 
SCORE MEDIAN EFFECTIVE CONCENTRATION (EC-50) 
7 < 0.1 mg/l 
3 0.1 a 1 mg/l 
2 > 1 - 10 mg/l 
1 > 10 - 100 mg/l 
o > 100 mg/l 




3 < 0.5 mg/l 
2 0.5 - 5 mg/l 
1 > 5 - 50 mg/l 
o > 50 mg/l 
* Insufficient information 
A-ll 




Estimated threshold level in 
water (mg/l) producing tainting 
of fish and/or taste & odor 
1 ~ 0.001 
o > 0.001 
Foaming properties and/or 
produces floating film and/ 




(1) The Other Adverse Effects factor is divided into three subfactors. Each 
subfactor is assigned an individual score. The score assigned to the Other 
Adverse Effects factor is the combined scores of the three individual sub-
factors. The score assigned to this subfactor is the highest score given to 
any individual category. 













TABLE 11. JRB'S WASTE CHARACTERISTICS RATING FACTORS AND SCALE 
OF RISK POTENTIAL 
Rating Scale Levels 
a 1 2 3 
SAX's level a or SAX's level 1 or SAX's level 2 or SAX's level 3 or 
NFPA's level a NFPA's level 1 NFPA's level 2 NFPA's levels 3 or 
4 
At or below back- 1 to 3 times back- 2 to 5 times back- Over 5 times back-
ground levels ground levels ground levels ground levels 
Easily biodegrad- Straight chain Substituted and Metals, polycyclic 
able compounds hydrocarbons other ring com- compounds, and 
pounds halogenated 
hydrocarbons 
Flash point greater Flash point of Flash point of Flash point less 
than 200° or NFPA's 140°F to 200°F BO°F to 140°F than 80°F or NFPA's 
level a or NFPA's level 1 or NFPA's level 2 levels 3 or 4 
NFPA's level a NFPA's level 1 NFPA's level 2 NFPA's levels 
3 or 4 
pH of 6 to 9 pH of 5 to 6 or pH of 3 to 5 or pH of 1 to 3 or 
9 to 10 10 to 12 12 to 14 
Insoluble Slightly soluble Soluble Very soluble 
Vapor pressure less Vapor pressure of Vapor pressure of Vapor pressure 
than 0.1 mm Hg 0.1 to 25 mm Hg 7B to 25 mm Hg 78 nun Hg 
Sol id Sludge Liquid Gas 
JRB's Methodology for Rating the Risk Potential of Hazardous Waste 
Disposal Sites. 
A-13 









SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
• Hazardous Properties of Industrial Materials by 
N. 1. Sax 
• National Fire Protection Association's Guide to the 
Hazardous Properties of Chemicals 
• Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
• Information obtained from knowledgeable parties 
• Appendix A 
• Partition Coefficients (see IIPartition Coefficients 
and Bioaccumulation of Selected Organic Chemicals," 
Environmental Science and Technolo • Vol II, 
No.5, May 1977, p. 475 
• NFPA Guide 
• Lange's Handbook of Chemistry 
.. NFPA Guide 
• Proposed RCRA Regulations, Federal Register, 
December 18, 1978 
• Information obtained from knowledgeable parties 
• CRC Handbook of Chemistry and Physics 
• Lange's Handbook of Chemistry 
• Merck Index 
• Handbook of Environmental Data on Organic Chemicals 
A-14 
TABLE A-12. (Continued) 
RATING FACTORS SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Volatility • CRC Handbook of Chemistry and Physics 
• Lange's Handbook of Chemistry 
• Handbook of Environmental Data on Organic Chemicals 
Physical state • Information obtained from knowledgeable parties 
Source: JRB's Methodology for Rating the Risk Potential of Hazardous Waste 
Oisposal Sites. 
APPENDIX B 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON ILLINOIS SYSTEM 
B-1 
TABLE B-1. NATIONAL TOXICOLOGY PROGRAM (NTP) LIST OF KNOWN OR 
ANTICIPATED CARCINOGENS 
... ..01' ..... 01 ..... -. .. tIIb ' I', '01' 
............... :11 ,tMt .. "",.". I '1,1Ia. 
"Arnnobtllfle"yt 






Sil(clllOItImeInYt)ett1er (BCME) anc Itc/VI1caI greCIe 
ChlQrOm8lllyt IT\IIIIyt ecner (CWE) 
CI\IOrIITItlUCil 
CIIrQITIIUII'I anc catllin Cllromium c:omQCUndS 
Coke 0'411 erTIISIIOI'IS 
CycIOPllOlOl'lI!'l1iCle 
OiIIIIYtItilblltrol (DES) 
HemaIIIe unCIergrouncs mining 





SocII. WI. Ind ITIInerII oill 
Thanurn diOXIde 
Vinyl CllIOnOe 
.. , ? _01' ....... '111 ..... ..., ... _ .......... , .. 












BeMIium Ind CII'UIIn bIIYIlium compoundS 


























DirftCI Slack 38 




Hydrazlfll and hydraztne SUlfare 
t1ydrazooenz.". 
IndenO( 1.2.3-cd)pyrene 
Iron dexlran ~ Kecme- (chiordeCOnl) 
Lead lC8Iete and lead phosphate 
~ and 0ItIIf heQC/IlOrOCyClOhexane osomers 
4.4' -Melhylftnebls(2-c111c1oanthne} (MOCA) 
4.4' -MettlyIeneOls(n.n. -dimetlly1)OfInzenarrune 
MiClrlet·s ketone 
Mirex 


















PtIenazgpyrIdin and ~ hydrochlOnde 
PhenytoIn and IOdIum sail of phenytocn 
PoIyOrotnIIIII'ftd /:ItpIiI/nyIs (PSBa) 
PoIychIonnarId bIQnenytt (PCBs) 








2,3,7.8-T··.""raa.-l' ..... IIoI ... rodi~benZo-p-diox'" (TeDO) 
~
TI'Iioutu 






Source: 3rd Annual Report on Carcinogens, U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, September, 1983. 
B-2 
, 
Federal Register I Vol. 46. No. US I Thursday; May 1. 1981 I Proposed Rules 
» 
25493 
Appendix B: Method. for Testing for 
flammable Solid. 
"yroplmric Solith 
At lel.RI on pound of materilil. in Iht! 
!,Hrticie size in which it will be shipped. shHn 
t.c placed in an apparatus where the 
It:n.pcrillure. humidity and rate of air nuw 
CHn Ue controlled. Air at 5S'C (l30'Fj and 
hitving 8 relative humidity of SO percent (::5 
percent I shall be passed at 8 kilometers per 
hour through the apparatus containing the 
mitterisl. A material that ignite. in one hour 
in thll telt i. cla •• ed a. I flammable solid 
Hnd considered a pyrophoric malerial. 
Solids Sub;ecI to'Heating by RlHlction With 
OJCygetI . 
TIle materiaL other than a gel or paste. in 
the particle lize in which it will be shipped. 
shall be placed in a constant temperature 
oven having a test chamber with a volume of 
nOl Ie .. thal'l 120 liten. The temperalure 
control of the oven shan be set 10 as to 
maintain a temperature of SS'C (130'F) ::3'C 
in Ihe oven when it i. empty. Fifty kilograms 
of the material to be te.ted. or an amount 
occupying SO percent of the volume of the lesl 
cfwImber. whichever il \ess. shan be placed in 
It holder within Ihe oven. The holder shall be 
mHd!! IIf wire ml!lh with a melh lize no 
smHII", th"n necesRary 10 contain the 
nmlerial, lind ~h .. 11 be .upported in the 
geoml!trical center of the oven so al to cleur 
its bonon. lilld side. by no leu Ihan 5 
cenlimeters. Air !lhllll be introduced into Ihe 
ootlan. uf the tesl chamber al a rale. in liten 
per hour. no grealer lhan 3 percent. nor lesa 
IhHn 2 "creent. of Ihe volume of the teal 
I:hHmhl!r. If Ihl! lemperature at Ihe cenler of 
the sumple risel 2O'C (3S'F) or more within 7 
dllYli uf initililiun of lhe leal. tk milierilil i. 
1:1;'55",1 ill' H flHmmHble .01ieL 
S .. /i"" SlIb;c'f:t to /lnaling by Fermellialio/f nr 
IJIII:ltlrinl Action 
Thr. tt'lnperature conlrol of an oven is .el 10 
muintain II lr.mpcrIIlure of 37.a'C (100"F) 
whr.n the U\'en is emply. One pound oC 
mHII"i,,1 under lest shall be in Ihe oven rur 7. 
days. Ir th" ItoRlperillUre at the center of Ihe 
s .. mpil! rises W'C (36'F) or higher during this 
period. the mltlerial is classed .. a nammabl" 
solid. 
Readily igllitable solid. which bum 
\'i/JOrullslfa11d penistenlly: 
Ease or ignition shall be determined by -
IIlIempling'lo ignite 10 gram. of the material 
under lest. arranged in a conical (when 
practical) pile with: 
1. Mechanical (metal) .parles 
2. Electrostatic sparks (0.008 joules 
delh'erod from a 0.002 10 0.004 microfarad 
I:HpHcilor) 
3. A small name source .uch a. a match. 
A ",aterial which can be ignited by one of 
Ihese sources mu.1 be con.idered readily 
ignilable. Whether the material bums 
vigorously and persistently .hall be 
determined a. followa: whea SO ml of water 
are applied to SO g of a material which i. 
bilminjlllnd the water producea no effect or 
increasr.1 Ihe rate of buml,., that IIl8ledaJ it 
con.idr.rctI 10 bum 10 vigoroully and 
penislenlly II. to cteille a hazard in 
IrllRJlporllition. A materilll which is readily 
illRitable lind bum. vigorously .. defined in 
unc aC Ihe aoove test. is classed a. a 
nammuhle solid. 
Sulids Which Con Be Igllited by Friction 
A solid which is al sensitive or more 
lensitive to friction than phosphorou. 
pcntllsulfide i. clasted as a flammable lolid. 
Tests mHy be conducted on any commercial 
. friclion leater or using .alaboratory 
construcled apparalus which gives 
~ompllrablc results. 
Soliris Which Emit Flammable Cases ill 
elmtacl Witll Water 
Twenly.-five gram. of the substance being 
tesled are placed in a ,a' lenerator and 
trealed with SO ml of waler. Any material 
which evolve. a flammable la. al a rale 
exceeding one ml per gram per hour mUlt be 
, clllsseUlts a fiaaunab\e .oJjeL 
1"9 U.S.c. 1803. 1804. 1808: 411 CFR 1.53. App. 
A '- Part t and parqraph (a)(4) of App. A to 
Part 1061 
Nola.-The Mateiilli. Transportation 
Bureau hRs determined Ihat this document 
will not result in a Mmajor rule~ under the 
larma of Executive Order 12291 and DOT 
implementing procedure.s (44 FR 11034). nor 
require an environmental impact .talement 
under Ihe National Environmental Policy Act 
149 U.S.c. 4321 at aeq.,. Is..d in Wuhinston. 
DC on April ~ 1981. 
Alan L Roberts. 
Associate Director for Hazatd0U8 Matllria/s 
Regulation. Materia/. Transportl:Ztion Bureau. 
IFR Doc:. 81-1:J1M3 FlIed~: _ aaj 
IIIU.IHG CODE .. ,_ 
FIGURE B-2. TESTING METHODS FOR THE EVALUATION OF FLAMMABLE SOLIDS 
Source: Federal Register, Vol. 46, No. 88, Thursday, May 7, 1981, 
Proposed Rules/25493, 
APPENDIX C 
CHEMICAL PROFILES FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
WASTE STREAMS 
"nt. St",_ ".: II 
Ge ... _: C .. I As .. 
PrOll_: eoal Flre4 .. " .... 
'01_: 9009 I'll 
De .... 1 Toxh:ol09Y ut.! Toxicology 
"_altan To.tco'ogr 
Chronic TOllcol!!lll ~uatlc Tollcol!!!!l Inhalation Toxtcology 
Ch ... leal 50 LOAD [05V 




Ref. Deorf!t!' Ref. Cat. r.at. 
Ago 0.00018 2820 A 
AIZO] 2l.2 A 
As 0.0005 Corclnogenlt, A A 
800 0.00678 100-10 0 A 
CoO l.4 1000-100 A 
CdO 0.00025 Carclnogen(t) A A 
CrtU 0.00144 Care Inog.n(+' A A 
Cu 0.00154 A 
FeZ03 23.9 1000 
"gO 0.00002 18 C A 
KZO 2.3 A 
1190 0.9 1000 
N,20 0.3 A 
NI 0.00145 Carcinogen A A 
P2 
05 0.\1 A 
PbOZ 0.00154 A 
5dZ 0.00001 Carcinogen! *' A A 
510Z 42.1 A 
SOl 0.8 100·10 0 A 
Tl02 0.1 1000 A 
In 0.Ol52 
Chll!lli<:.l proftle ',.~sed on cPllPuter prtnto\lts .nd apptlc.tton records froaa Shte of (JUnoh 
Ch .. lcll 
COIItPonent Concenlratlon(I, 
Chronic Toxlcalog,r ~~tlC To.lcology 
Type Ref. Cll. .... Ref. Cll. 
As 0.OOOl1 Carclnoge. (+, A 
BaS04 2.0 
C·(OII'2 5.0 1000-10 
Cdell 0.00136 Carcinogen (+, A 
CdS 2.0 Clrclnogen (-) A 
Crell 0.3100 Caretnogen (+, A 
CrOl 1.5 Carclnogen(-, A 
FoZO) 1.5 1000 
Pb (Acetate, 1.62 Clre lOOge. (.) A 
In er04 1.0 Cardnogen (+, A 
Anthraquinone 1.9 
Anyllde Red 1.9 
Benlldene ,.11 1.9 
£hrOlle orange 
lIthols 1.9 
linseed 011 12.1 




Soya 011 12.1 
Toluldene ,.11 I., 
Chealell profile based on cOMputer printouts froM State of Illinois .nd a .. """lIons. 
"_.l1lan 'o.'co~ =;:;gor~I!]I=fr!0!!'!ijc~0!]I~ogiiYC=--::!jn~6~1~1~.t~j~ont!'~ •• ~j~c~ol!iog19Ly --'IJt!=r.::::.""j"""r..:::.r.lc"'."1og=y'--
[050 (USO [P!iII 






C.t. loq P R.f. t:.t. 
Chron1c '0.'co1011 ~:ttc To.'col09' 
Ch .. lcil 
C.-ponent Conce.trltton(S) 'we Ref. Cit. ..... Ref. C.t. 
laO 0.00089 100·10 0 
CI (00)2 5.0 1000·10 0 
CIS04Z»20 10 1000 
CdCIZ 0.00011 Clrclnogen (t) A 
CrCIl "6 Clrelnagen (t) A 
PbCr04 0.OOZ2 Clrclnagen (t) A 
lnCIZ 5.6 












& .. , lox1colO9r Pers tstence lto.ccUIItUlatton Solubility 
lDso 
I19l1<g Ref. Cit. R.f. Cit. L~ P R.f. Cat. Deorep. Ref. r.lJt. 
V •• te Stre. 110.: 44 
CoM_: OI.t .. I< __ Earth flUe' Colt. 
'ron..e: 011 Addltlwe •• flnl", (1I1d Stale Disposal, 
'01_: 245 ,II 
Chronic TOKlcology 
Ch.-leal 
C_onent Concentr.tlon(l) T)'p. Ref. 
As 0.0001 Clrclnoge. (+) 
Cdel2 0.00018 Carcinogen (.) 
Crell 0.00127 Carcinogen (.) 
K9lAcetate) 0.0001 
MIO 0.002 Clrclnogen (.) 
Ph (Acetate) 0.00184 Clrclnogen (.) 









ptJII Ref. Cat. 
10-1 
--uriTfOJlfco'ogr 
.!:ii.~ Ref. Cat. 
41 
2,460 














l ... P r..t. 
~oluMllty 
r..t. 
Ch .. leal 
C .......... t Concentrot lon(S) 
AgO O.OOOJl 
As 0.00016 





H9 (Acetate) 0.0000006 
RIO 0.00171 
Pb (Acetate) 0.OOl5 
5.52 0.00011 




















_ Ref. Cat. 
10-1 
C ..... lcal prof tie bose<! on c ...... tor ,..Int .. ts aM ...,lIcatton records froo Slale of 111tnols. 
~~"~MP~'[lnlffi·n~To~.~t~cO~I~oqfirt--==;~~!J~~~I::: oral lo.teolou Inhalation .oxlc .oqy lJi"iiiiT lo.":ologr 
lD50 ~. 50 lP5fl • 






















W .. te Stre. 10.: 72 
ee ... _: Full ... ·s E ... th 
'rm_: Flit ... · 
'01_: 8640 JIll 
C ..... lcol 







TIPe Ref. Cot. 
A~uotlc Toxicology 
( 50 
ppo Aef. C.t. 
1000·10 o 
IChOllleol profile b ..... on c_ter printouts onll application records fr .. Shte of illinois. 
[Oso 






"'!Ill Ref. C.t. 
Pi .... 1 foxtcoloqr 
l050 
.../tq Ref. C.t. 
Perststfl'ncp. fIItoacclMIU'at1on Soluhl lItv 
Ref. Cot. lOCI P Ref. r.ot. r.lt. 
lint" Stre .. 110.1 1. 
Gonn_: Cre ... I ~ I FlNt ... l. !Iotter 
'ron_: 'rl .... ' Selt II", 
'01_: 6460 yd) 
ManI1Ialtan loxleol!!!l 
Chronic Toxicology r2~tlc TOKlcolollY -.r.:ir To.lcoloqr IMahlion Toxlc0109Y ~nq' 'oJ( 1(0 10gy Persi s tenet! "'0Icc ..... 1It ton ~olu~t lilY Ch ... lcil LI~o ln50 -':Po;n CQltPooent Concentr.ltton(l) Type Ref. Cat. p,,", Ref. Cit. 
"'" k9 Ref. C.t. """I Ref. Cot. "",lk~ Ref. C.t. T1< R.f. Cat. t ... p Ref. r..t. l"Ip'qrpp. Ppf. r..t. 
AgG 0.0001 Z.820 
A. O.OOOZ eire Inoge. (t) A 
"(IIO])z 0.0070 355 0 
CICIZ 0.5 1000 1.000 E 
C. (Ol .. t.) 0.5 
CI (IIOJ)Z 0.5 3.940 
CI3 (P04lZ 0.5 
CIS04 0.5 1000 
Cr (St •• rlte) 0.7 
edelZ 0.0007 Core Inogen (t) 
" toelZ 0.01560 140 D 
CrClJ 0.0063 Clrc Inogen (.) 
" Hg (Acetote) 0.00001 10-1 J 41 3 
KeN 0.0010 10 4 10 J 
.act 0.5 1000 3.000 
H""OJ 0.5 
No (Stelrlte) 0.5 
"10 0.0037 Carcinogen (t) A 
Pb (Ac.tote) 0.0051 Corc t nogen (,) 
5eSZ 0.0001 Clrclnogen (t) A 
5 (Olsoo I •• d) 0.0010 1000 
In (Acetate) 21120 0.0280 2.460 SSO 0 
Phenol 0.0025 100-10 0 414 0 
Che-tc.l praftle blSed on printouts and ..,pllcat'on rKords fro= Stile of Jlllnots and nSUilipttons~ 
lI.ot. Str._ 110.' 
" GenII_, Greas. Sludte Pron~: I"eryll .. t. 
'01_, 72.000 gal 
Chronic 10xlcology !<Iuatlc Toxl~ or •• 10XIcoiogy 
M_all •• TOlleol!!9r 
Dintll toxicology Inh.l.tI0n 'o.tcolog, Pers' s tenet! I ht.ccUIIU 1 at ton ~.lubtllty 
Ch .. lell Concentrlt ton lCSO (OM lOSO [bM C ....... nt I TIP· Rer. cat. PPM Rer. Cat. 109 9 R.f. C.t. "'911 R.f. C.t. "'9 , R.f. Cit. TIo R.f. r._t. loo P Rof. r._t. lIf!arf''' A.f. r._t. 
AgO 0.000001 2,820 A 
As 0.000005 Clreloogeo (t) A A 
80 (110))2 0.00015 355 0 A 
CdCI2 0.00006 C.rclnogen (t) A A 
Crel3 0.00545 Clre Inog.n (.) A A 
CuCI2 0.001l8 140 0 A 
Hg (Acetate) 0.000001 10-1 41 A 
IU 0.0018 10 10 7._' 
110 0.0006 C.rc lnog.n (.) A A 
Pb (Acetate) 0.0006 Clrclnog.n (t) A A 
S (Soluble) 0.000075 1,000 
In (Ac.tlte) 2"20 0.0109 2,4110 A 
Ph.nol 0.00010 100-10 D 414 D ft5(I n r. 1.4R r. 
Cho-Icil profll. b_sod on e .... ut.r printout> one! IPpllclllon records 'rcoo Stat. of Illlnois. 
lIasle Slre. 110.: " 
GeM_: ItllcMn er .. se 
'r",,_: Itllchen C.lch ' .. In. 
'01_: 119,900 ,.1 
( .... Ic.l Concentret ton ChronIc ToxlcOl!!ll1 
C ......... nl • TJIlI! Ref • 
AgO 0.00001 
As 0.00001 C.rclnogen (.) 
Sa (1I03)Z 0.0001 
C.elZ 0.05 
C.(1I03)Z 0.05 
CdCIZ 0.00001 C.rclnogen (.) 






Pb (Acetote) 0.00026 Corclnoge. (.) 
5eS2 0.00001 C.rclnog.n (.) 
~u.tlc To.lcol!!lll 
50 






















IIIQIl Ro'. c.t. 
Derul foxlcology ("so 
....If<q Re'. C.l. 
Perststenee .IolCe ..... l.tI .. ~oluhllltv 















IIlSt. Slre. 110.: 107 
__ : lllaed Solid IIlst. 
'ron_: _!I CI .... ·up R.f ••• 
'01_: 15,.,.. 
"_.II.n Toxlcol!!lll 
ChronIc Toxlcol!!lll "~Ultic ToxlcoloU ur.1 'o.fco1~r Infialallon ro.lcol!!!J! Dint. I iOX1CO~ Persistence ~I .. cc_latlon ~olubll'h Chtoolcal Concentration [SO WAll ~on l:f. C_.nt I Type Hef. Cit. fl1lII Ref. CIt. "'!I 9 Ref. Cit. Ref. Cit. "'!I , Ref. Cit. 
'" 
Ref. Cit. lOll P Re'. r.lt. neor'f!f! ReL tit.. 
AgO 0.0001 Z,820 A II 
II. 0.000\ Clrelno!!"n (t) II A II 
BI(NOJ)Z 0.011 ]55 0 A A 
Cdel2 0.000\ Clrelnogen (t) II , II 
CuCIZ 0.0013 140 0 6 II 
CrCI] 0.0008 ClrelnDllen (t) II II 
Hi (Acetlte) 0.0000\ \0·\ C 41 C 6 II 
KCN 0.00\ \0 C 10 , C 100 I 
"10 O.OOOZ ClrclnDllen (t) II , A 
Pb (Acetate) 0.0004 Corclnogen (.) A , A 
5 (Olssolved) 0.0002 . \,000 , 
SoS, 0.0005 Corclnoge. (.) II , II 
in (Acetote) 2H20 0.0]6 Z,460 6 II 
Ph.nol 0.00\0 100-\0 0 414 0 1150 0 C 1.4& R r. 
CbMlcl1 profile based on cOllPuter prIntout Ind oppllcatlon record. 'r .. Stlt. of illinois and Iss ..... tlons. 
--uri1 10X1(0109" 
ManIIIa1hn To.fcol~r (lrrma' loxicoiogy Chrontc ToxtcolOU ~uattc ToxtcolOU Inhalation 10x'cology Persistence "'OICCUIIU lit 'on ~luhltltv 
Ch .. tclt Concentr.t ton 
-r°Ao ~~ lPsn Coooponent I TJlle Ref. Cat. ~ Ref. C.t. lOCI g Ref. C.t. Ref. Cot. ...)~q R.f. Cat. .", Ref. Cat. l"" P RJ!f. rat .• nPdr~~ P"f. rlt .. 
AgO 0.0001 2,820 
As 0.0044 Carctnogen If' A 
h lIt03'2 0.01 355 0 
Cd 0.0001 Care tnogeR It' A 
KCN 0.001 10 10 
Crtll 0.0034 Carctnogen (f' A 
CuCll 0.001l 140 0 
"9 (Acetote' 0.00001 10-1 C 41 
"to 0.0172 Clrctnogen (f) A 
Pb (Acetate) 0.0319 torc tnogen (f' A 
SeSZ 0.0001 Cordnogen (f) A 
In (Acetate, 2"20 0·0035 2,460 
Phe.ol 0.001 100-10 0 414 0 R<O 0 
Ch.-tcal profile based on cooputer printouts and appllcatton records fr ... State of Illtnols and as."""ttons. 
IIlSto Stre. 110.: 
Genn_: 
' .. n_: 
'01_: 
Ch.-Icol 















II ... trlllr'" Salt. Irlne Solution 




S Type Ref. 
0._ 




0.00001 earclnog ... (t) 





0.00033 Care lnog.. (f) 
0.00001 C.re I"og'. (t) 
-----U~~.! TOllco I.'!!IL..-:2~tlc TOllcology 

















be"..a 1 fox tco IOGr 















"'olccUIIIUlat fnn ~olu"'''h 
lon P t:at. n,.nrflP' P~'. rat. 








Tr I .. thllpenhne 
Chronic lo.Icolou 
Type Ref. Cot. 
AqUltlC To.lco~ 
lC50 
..... Ref. C.t. 
1,000 
1000-100 
C ..... I .. I prof! I. based on c ..... ter prIntout fr .. State of Ohio InII ... ....,tlon •• 
ural 10,,4co109Y 
lD50 





... 11 Ref. Cit. 
oe ...... 10xtcolO9r 
[°50 








lOQ P R.f. C.t. 
~lubl1lty 
""'roe Ref. ht. 
f 
f 





















I TJPt' Ref. 
0.0002 elrclnogen I') 
0.00025 Clrclnogen I') 




0.0026 Clrclnoge. I') 












Ch.-Icil profile based on c",""uter prIntout •• d appllcltlon records f ..... State of I111 •• Is. 
lIT. I 'ox leo I!!!l 
lOAD 
"'!I ~ R.f. CIt. 
140 0 
41 J C 
10 4 
350 0 
" ..... U.n Toxtco'OIlY 
.nhalaUo" ToxiCOlogy 
[050 
"'!III Ref. Cit. 
De ...... Toxfco1ogy 
lPso 

















IIlSte Stre .. 110.: III 
Cenn_: 'latlng 'rea_t SI'!'IIe 
Pr ... _: Plating IIasle IIaler l .... _t 
'01_: 630 1'13 
Ch.-leal Coocentrat 100 
~hrool. 'o.l.ol!l!ll 
C"""onent I Type Ref. 
CrCI] 3.2 C"clnogeR (0) 
CuCI2 3.2 







p»lO Ref. C.t. 













AI fall 15.0 
Inorglnlc fiber 10.0 
(S1021 
boeranurate Fo. 75.0 
Cbronlc To.ltolm AgUltlC To.lcolO1lY 
T,pe R.f. Cit. 
LCso 
.... R.f. Cat • 
ChMlcl1 prof II. b .. ed on c",""uter printout fr"", Stott of IIl1noi. Ind I""""tlons. 
uri. IOJltca'oti 
~n R.f. Cit. !:A~ Ref. Cat. 
De"'I. IOX1COI091 . Persistence fUolecUfIIUlat ton ~oluhlllt. 
A.'. r.lt. lOll P A.f. C.t. 
5.840 , 
IIlSte Str •• 110.: US 
ee ... _: 'olJRr IIlSt. IIder 
Pron_: ""& C_'cal P.I,..rs 
YoI_: 40,]]1 ,01 
Chron'c To,'col!!9l 
Ch ... lcal Concentrlt ton 
COMponent I T1P. Ref. Cit. 
Aquattc To.'colo" 
LCso 
ppiI Re'. C.t. 
Or" 10 .. 1eo109' 
[°50 
"'!I/f<g Rer. Cit. 
A02 0.0001 Careen.,.,. Ct) A 
Cdtl2 0.0001 Clrclnogen (t) A 
CrCI] 0.0001 Clrclnogen (t) A 
k401P2 0.04 
",
1102 0.0] 85 o 
Pb (Acetote) 0.0001 Clrclnogen (t) A 
lltex 2.2 
Sodl .. 0.04 
DI .. thyldlthloclrb .. ate 
Ch.-lell profll. blSed on c ..... t.r prIntouts and eppttCIUon records 'r(ll Stote of .lllno" and ....... ttons. 
"_I liaR Toxicology 
Inn.lafton ,oxlcology 
LOSO 
"'!III Ref. C.t. 
De ...... lOK,co'09r Pers'stence 
1D511 
"lilt. Re'. Cit. Re'. 
e'OlcctMIUl.tton ~oluhtl!ty 
Cit. loo P Rer. Cit. 
lIaste Str ... 110.: 153 
Cenn_: Sc .. Fr .. SU.lotp 
'ronMll!: .. ater .""I_tlM 
'01_: 770 ",3 
Chronle To,leolO!lr A~u.tle To,leolO91 oral rOJllcoiogr I "a:r:tV: l: ..x,~c:,Wl Denul JoxlcolOQY Pers f s tenc@ AtoaccUlllUlat. ton ·oluhI1U. 
Ch.-Iell [SO ~~g [On lOSO 
e_ent e_ .. trot lon(S) TJlIe Ref. Cit. IJIIII Ref. Cit. Ref. Cat. "'" 
Ref. Cit. ... /to Rf!f. t.t. 
'" 
Ap.f. r.,t. l .... p Re' . r..t. n~nrflP R~f. rat .• 
AgO 0.0001 2.280 
A 
As 0.0001 Clrelnoget' (t) A 
A 
11(1103)2 0.001 355 
0 A 
ede l2 0.0001 elrclnogen (t) A 
A 
CrC10] 0.0005 Clre Inogen (t) A 
A 
CuCl2 0.0005 
140 0 A 
'" (Acetote) 0.000001 10·1 
41 A 
KeN 0.001 10 C 10 
"to 0.0002 CarcInogen (t) A 
A 
Pb (Acetate) 0.0004 Carctnogen (t) A 
A 
SeS2 0.0001 Cardnogen (t) A 
A 
In (Acetate) 2HZO 0.0015 2.460 4 
A 
'henol 0.001 100-10 
0 414 0 RSO 0 '.IA A 
Ch.-tell proftle based on prIntouts and oppllCltton recor4$ 'rOIl Stat. of Illtnots .... ass_ttons. 
III.te Stre. 110.: IS4 
Genn_: Sew.,e Sludge 
Pron_: lIaste lI.ter Tre.lanl 'l",t 
'01_: 28.175 JIll 
Chronic Tci.lcOIO!!l 
C ..... I«I Concentrllinn 
COMPonent I Type Ref. 
AgO 0.00159 
As 0.00004 Clrclnoge. (+) 
11(1103)2 0.0298 
CdClZ 0.00014 Clrclnogon (+) 
CrCIl 0.0407 Clrc Inogen It) 
CuClZ 0.0066 
"9 (Acellte) 0._ 
"10 0.0056S Clrc Ino,en (+) 
Pb IAcellle) 0.0180 C.rcl.ogo. (+) 








pjJII Rer. Cat. 
10-1 
or •• 10 .. Ico1091 
LOso 






[h.-leal prof II. basod 1M> coooputer prlnlouts Ind oppllcollnn records 'ra Stat. of IllinoIs and ... ooopll .... 
H .. aHan TOJl:tcology 
InhalatIon loxlcology 
I.O~o 
l1l1I/1 Ref. Cit. 
Wr ... toucology 
ln5(l Persistence 











Ref. tit. rat. 
lin I. Site. 110.: 192 
ee ... _: Us'" Oils 
Pr ... _: IIISI. 011 "c.~ 
Yol_: 531,155 III 
Chro.lc To.lcol!!U Agulttc ToxlcoloSl: uri. IOJllcologl I~a;r.\t,~~ 1~~1J.,~WI~'Jf oennl lox'cOI!!!!! PersI stencf! 8toKcUllkll.tton 
Ch ... lell ICSO IPSO IP~o LPN! C ........ nl C ..... ntrlt 1 ... (1) T",. R.'. Cat. PI"' Ref. Cat. "",/1<9 Re'. Cit. 
... " R.' . Cit. IIG • Re'. Cat. 
'" 
Rer. Cat. IOQ P Pef. Cat. 
SolubilIty 
.... or"''' Rl'!f. rat. 
AICI) 0.004 ),700 6 A A 
(delZ 0.0001 Ca .. lnog.n (t) A A A I~n 
CrCI) 0.0007 Carclnog.. (.) A 5 A ,I n 
Pb (Ac.tat., 0.11 CI .. lnogen (., A 5 A 01 0 ~ P 
l. (Ac.tate) 2"20 0.08 2,460 A 5A." P 
e.nz( I) •• lhrlc.n. 0.0015 Ca .. lnog.n (t) A 
lenzene 0.007 CI .. lnog.n (t) A fi r. 1..U 01 , 
'enzo( "'prr.n. 0.0005 C"clnog.n (t) A 6 6.I~ I 
Olbut,lphlhllate 0.0050 1000·100 12,000 , 
'-Olch lorobenzen. 0.0005 500 , 3.'0 D A 
"aplhllene 0.0460 10-1 1,180 6 C 3.45 0 
PCB (Aroc lor 1254) 0.0002 C.rclnogen (.) A I 
Phenlnthrene 0.0200 110 'o.lcology In'o ... tlon A •• llable I 4.45 C 
Ph.nol 0.0025 100-10 0 414 0 850 0 C 1.45 A r. 
Telrachloroethylene 0.0400 100-10 0 8.850 , I ?AO A F 
Toluene O.ll 100-10 0 5,000 14.000 6 C ?fi~ 
1.1.1-
Trichloroethane 0.0100 100-10 0 , A 
Trlchloroelhyle .. 0.0600 1000-100 E 4.920 , 
.1 • n 
Ch ... I .. l profile b ..... on prlnloul. on4 appllutlon records 'r .. Slate of IllInois and Iso"""t Ions. 
IIlst. Stre. 110.: 19] 
Cenn_: 'IC_ Filter ellt. SIu4te 
'ron_: ..... lclpal]SIIlClge 
101_: 81,456 Jd 
ChronIc Toxlcoll!!11' ~Ulttt; To.leolm 
Che-Iell 
COMPonent Concentrat lon(l) 
lCSO . 
PJIIII Ref. Cat. T)'IH! R.f. Cit. 
el (011)2 6.6 \000-10 4 D 
CoSO, 6.6 1,000 4 
Cdtl2 0.0900 Clrclnogen It) A 
Crel] 0.3000 Care Inogen (.) A 
Cu (011)2 0.43 
reS04 0.401 
HgCI2 0._ 
"10 0.0fi0 eire lnogen (.) A 
Pb (Acetate) 0.0800 Core lnoge. (.) A 
In (Acetote) 2HZO 0.5600 
(h.-lei I prof II. based on ,rlfttout and ,..ltcatlon records 'rOIl State of IIlt.o" Ind ... ....,Uons. 
Ofi. IO.,ei"'. (Oso 









"_" If an To.leolO9l Inhalation 10.1COIOR 
lOSO 
"",II Ref. Cit. 
Pers 1 s teRCe De ..... la.'cOI09Y ~olu~"lh 
.!:A". Ref. Cat. Re'. Cit. loa P Re'. Cat. 
lIo.te Strea 110.: ZIl 
Genn_, lIoste 011 
'rona.!: IIlSte 011 
'01_, 76,000 gol 
ChronIc Toalcol!!9l ~.atle Toaleol!!9l uil' loxlcolou 
Ch.-Ieol Concentrotlon LSD '::~g Coooponent • Type Ref • Cat. """ Ref. Cat. Ref. Cat. 
Alell O.OOll ',700 
As 0.0008 CarcInogen 1-) A 
I. IlIOl)2 0.0061 '55 0 
CclCI2 0.0001 CarcInogen 1+) A 
CrCIl 0.2600 Carcln.gen (+) A 
Fe 11103" 91120 0.0008 l,2SD ( 
HgCI2 0.0210 2,Il00 
Pb IAcetote) 0.1100 Clrclnogen 1+) A 
yel2 0.0004 540 
In IAcetlte) 2HZO 0.0730 2,460 
len.la)anthrocene 0.002 Clrc lnogen 1-) A 
'henol 0.0011 100-10 D 414 4 
T etneh loroethylene 0.067 100-10 0 8,850 4 
'0 I.e .. O.ZI 100-10 D 5,000 • 
1,1,1-
'rich lor .. thlne 0.15 100-10 D 10, lOU 
T rich lorethy I ••• 0.20 1000-100 • ( .,920 
Trlchloro-
'rlfloroethlne 0.011 43,000 
Ch.-Ie.1 profile based on c_ter ·prlntouts and .."lIcatlon records fr ... State of 1I11 •• ls and Inoooptions. 
"_alhn Toxicology 
Inhltltton 'ol'eo'09, ~11 Ref. Cit. 
Den .. , loxlcolog), 




.Iooce .... latlon Solubllltv 
r.t. l"" P Ref. Cit. r..t. 
Vaste Stre. 10.: 244 
__ : VlSte 011 , ... IZ-li 
Pron_: Centr.1 Production 
'01_: 5Ofi,500 ,II 
Chronic Toxlcol!!Sl 
C_Icll Concentnttol't 
C"""onent " T_ R.f. 
AIClJ O.OOOJl 
As 0.00008 Clrclnog<!n (+) 
Ba(NOJIZ 0.00061 
Cdell 0.00001 C.rclnogen (+) 






















Inhalation 10Jlleo'ogy oe ..... loxlcology Persistence 
lO5O 









l ... P R.f. 
Snluhlllty 
~qr .. p. ppr. r.at. 
lIoste Stre. 110.' HO 
'"'"'-, 
lI.ste , 011 lIaste 
PrCOl_' Steel St::tlog 
'01_, 377,800 ,. 
ChronIc TORlcol!!!!l ~u"lc T2Rlcolo!ll -uranox'to1ogr 
C~ .. IClI Conc:entrat ton lC50 l~O C"""o.e.t I Type Ref. Cat. W- Ref. Cat. IIg 9 Ref. Cll. 
AgO 0.00001 2,820 
As 0.00001 Clrclnoge. (" A 
h(lIOll2 0.0001 355 0 
Cdel2 0.00005 C.rel.ogen (+) A 
Crtll 0.0020 Clrclnoge. (+, A 
CuCI2 0.0002 140 0 
Hg (Acetale, 0.00001 10-1 41 C 
KCI O.OOOl 10 10 C 
110 0.00005 carclnoge. (*, A 
Ph (Acet.te) 0.001 C.rclnoge. 1*' A 
Ses 0.00001 C.rclnogen (., A 
In IAcetate) 2HzO 0.001 2,460 
C .... te.l profile bued on prIntout. "" IIIPllullon records frOlO State of IIlI.ols .nd ... ....,tlon •• 
" __ II •• TORleol!!!!r 
Innll,t1on ioxteologl 
!.:~ Ref. Cit. 
oe ..... loxlcologr 














lI .. te Stre. 110.' 51 (atra 
Cen._: F ........ 'S .... 
'r",,_: =1;':~ Prece .. 
'01_: 
theelell 








Care lnoge. I tl 




Aquatic To. Icology 
lC50 
JIlIII Rot. tit. 
ChMIel I profile b .. ed on prIntout Ind "",lIutton records f ..... Stlte of IllInois .nd ........ tlon •• 
or.1 toxtcologr 






"'!Ill Ref. tat. 
"inial loxlco'ogy 
llh;o 
... Jicg Ref. Cat. 








Ref. Cat. fh-nrer 'f!'. r.at. 
IIlSte Sin_lit.: S' htro 
"'''''_, 11IC11Ifr.tor A .. 
'rOll_: 11IC1_at ... 
'01_: 175 roll 










J: Ref. c.t. C.t. 





Ch ... lcil profile bo,ed 011 printout .. 4 tppltcltlon record. 'r .. Slat. of IIltnols .nd 1S''''''Pllon •• 
Pers'stenet! lItiOlCcUlllJt.ttnn 
Pe'. r.K. Lon P 
lI.ste St ......... : 79ht,. 
..... _: IIot., ..,.... ... 51 ..... 
'rOll_' flectraplatl", 
'01_, 3)11 ,a' 
'Chron'~ Toxlco'ORI Aquatic Toxlcolou 
C .... lcal lC50 
C"""onent C .... e.trat Ion TJP'! Ref. Cat. ptIIII Ref. Cat. 
As 0.00001 Carclnog<!n It) A 
CdCll 0.00046 C.rclnogen I') A 
(rCll 0.361 Cerc Inogen I') A 
HgO 0.00002 
PblAcetate, 0.1196 C.rclnogen It) A 
Ch ... lcal profile based on ,rlnt .. t MId ...,Ue.lIon records , .... State of IllInois .nd ....... lIons. 
ur.1 lo .. '<:olog, 
LOSt! 
109/kg Ref. C.t. 
18 
"_.11 .. Toxlcolon 
lrifialatlon toxfcology 
If.SO 
IOgIl Ref. C.t. 
Pe,..a' fodcoroqy 
lP~t! 
lOll/kg qer. r..t. 
Pers'st~e 
'Iolubllth 
Rer. c.t. lOQ P R.r. r.lt. r..t. 







011 .... lIat ... V .. t. 
£ooh.t , .... 1Ioc.'_, 
tJ,OOO ,.1 
Concentr.lIon 
lnorglnlc SIUS 0.5 
Oil, Gre.se 4.5 
ChronIc To.lcology 
Twe Ref. Cot. 
Ag.lllc To.lcol.,y 
LCSO 
ppoo Rer. Cit. 
Ch .. leol profll. blSed on printout ..... _Hcatlon record. fr ... Stote of Illtno" Ind ... """,tlons. 
ural 10xlcol091 
!:'A~ R.f. C.t. 
"_altan Tow:fcotov 
Inhalatton 10X1CO'ogy 
~,~ A.f. C.t. 
Denl" I ox lco logy 
~r. Ref. C.t. 
Persistence ltoaccUflUlat 'on ~01.h\1I1Y 
Ref. r.lt. L .. P Ref. r..t. 
illite Stre. Ie.: 151 (at .. 
GotouR: •• Int 5 ..... 
Pr ... _: Sprl, lootli ."Iollng 
'.1_: 660 ,al 
ChronIc To.lco logy 
Ch ... lcil 




Pllnt 01 Is, Re.ln. 14.8 




AqUllI. To. leo 101ll 
lCSO 
ppoo Ref. CIt. 
1000 
1000 








Inh"ilifliiif fox 'co 'OCI! 
lCSO 
""'" Ref. (It. 
[liso 1O!I1t<~ Ref. ,Cit. 
Dim" JOllteoloqr Persistence Ilo ....... llt1on Soluhlllty 
Ref. tit. loo P Rpf. C,t. t.t. 
20,000 
WI.'. Stre. !Ia.. »0 btro 
Cetoo_: < W .. tewater Tre._t 5110dge 
'r ... _: IIntew.ter Tre._t 51St .. 
• 01_: ]38 "" 
Ch ... lc.l 
COIIIPonent (oncenlrlt ton Twe Rof. Cal. 





Ch8Ilcll profile b .. ed ... prlnlaul end .,ttCltt ... record. fr .. Stat. of IllInois .nd 1S ...... ll .... 
(050 
119"'9 Ref. Cit. 
""lIrirT •• Ico I09Y 
1140 
"_.lbn T OJ{ tco togy 
Inhatation Toxtcology 
~nn Ref. C.t. tie,." Tox 'co tOGy r.lt. Persfstt!nce IIItoltcc ...... tat..nn P~f. r.lt. lna P ApI. 
APPENDIX D 
RESULTS OF WASTE STREAMS ANALYZED 
IN THE SCREEN 














Volume: 2170 cu yd 
Cinders/lleating Plant 
Volume: 3797 cu yd 
Foundry Sand/food Pro-
cessing Machinery Mfg 
Volume: 50.958 cu yd 
fuel Oi1/Waste Oil 
Rec1 uaat ion 
Volume: 224.644 gal 
Oil Conta.inated Mate-
rials/Oil Refinery 
VQ1ume: 3450 cu yd 
Ot1 Waste/Oil Waste 
(flIltt-Stop) 
Volume: 1.590. 266 gal 
Salt Cake/Alu.tnu. 
Recycling 
Volume: 1060 cu yd 
REfERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Asbes- 100 No Info 
tos 
Cinders 100 No Info 
foundry 100 No Info 
Sand 
Resid- 100 No Info 
ua 1 011 
Ony 100 No Info 
contam. 
materials 
Used 100 No Info 
lube 
ol1s 






1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information ToxiCity 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign flam leach 

















Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
166 Soluble Oil/Metal Oil No info 
Fabrication 
Volume: 326,500 gal 
246 Waste Oil-Used Motor & Waste 100 No info 
lube 011/Waste 011 Oils 
Service . 
Volume: 211,445 gal 
93 Isophthalic Acid Residue See 100 No info 
Isophtha1ic Acld Manu- Attached 
facturing 
Volume: 4149 cu yd 
1 Activated Sludge/Waste Water 94.5 Ag 0.1 
Water Treatment Solid 5.5 8a 0.7 
Volume: 1,088, 400 gal Cd 0.1 
Cr 5.1 
Pb 0.9 
7 Auto Paint line Sludge Alkyd 40 
Automotive Paint line Acrylic 







1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 




TWO COMPONENT STREAMS 
x 'X 
x 





Acrylonitrile is 5 
used extensively in 
manuf. of resins. 
It ls a sus. human 
carei nogen and 
mutagen 2 
Acrylic Resin: Indef 
human carcinogen 3 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of 1111nois S~ec1al Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxicit~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
6 Asbestos Containing Asbes- 14 No info X X 1 
Paper/Spring Mfg. tos 
Volume: 11,510 cu yd Paper 86 
8 Backwash Water/Soften- Inorg. 1.0 No info X 
ing and Filtration Salts 
Volume: 274,126 gal Water 99 
9 Bentonite Clay Filter Benton- 99 No info X 
Process Water Filter ite Clay 
Volume: 2170 cu yd Water 1 
16 Cake Sludge fro. Muni- Domes- 90 Cr 300 X X 1 
cipal Sew./Municipal tic Hum. Pb 2 
Sewage Treataent Pile Waste 
Volume: 6742 cu yd Bone 
Eggshells 10 
limestone 
17 Can Washing and Water Can 75 No info X X Flashpoint = 175 
Sludge/Can Washing and Wash. 
Water Spray Sludge 
Volume: 136,500 gal Water 25 
spray 
waste 
18 Carter Unit Sludge Waste- 83.3 No info X 
Wastewater Filter Press water 
Cake So lids 
Volume: 3228 cu yd Water 16.7 NL 3 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax. N. I.. "Dangerous Properties of Industria 1 Materia 1s" (Van Nostrand Reinho 1d. New York. 1984) 6th Ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species SUf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envlr Bio Inf Ign flam Leach Notes ences 
21 Caustic Wash Water Water 85 Ag 0.6 X BaC12 3 
Washing Barge Inorg. 15 Ba 2.0 X LD~~ oral. rat 
Volume: 1.825.845 gal Salts Cr 1.0 = 8 mg/kg 
Pb 2.5 
23 Cheaical Packaging Paper 99 No info X 
Wastes/Chea. Blending Con-
and Production tainers 
Volume: 3514 cu yd Resid- 1 
ual chains 
27 Cinders/Pitch Burning Cinders 80 No Info X 
Volume: 5833 cu yd fly ash 20 
29 Clarifier Sludge/Waste Water 96 Ag 0.1 X 
Water Treatllent Inorg. 4 As 1.5 
Volume: 215.500 gal Salts Ba 7.0 




37 Coslletic Wash Water Water 98.7 No info X 
Rinse/Coslletic Mfg. Ash 1.3 
Volume: 229.500 gal 
REfERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 




43 Dewatered Municipal 
Sludge/Sewage Treat-
llent Water Plant 
Volume: 1683 cu yd 
46 Diatomaceous Earth. 
Chemical Mfg. by Fer-
lllentation 
Volume: 3378 cu yd 
53 Filter Cake Sludge. 
Oil Refining 
Volume: 4490 cu yd 
52 Filter Cake and Spent 
Catalyst/Filtration 
Volume: 2043 cu yd 
58 fly Ash/Coabustion of 
Coal to Produce 
Volume: 6752 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Water 82.1 No info 
Blol. 17.9 
So 1 ids 
01a- 50 No info 
tomaceous 
Water 50 
Oiato- 71.6 No info 
maceous 
Earth 
5-W Oil 28.4 
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3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 






5. Sax. N. I.. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold. New York. 1984) 6th Ed. 
Notes 
Biological by def. 
Coal Fly Ash listed 
Refer-
ences 
in Ref. 3: GF8285000 









Foundry Molding Sand. 
Foundry 
Volume: 106,840 cu yd 
Foundry Sand/Brass 
and Casting 
Volume: 4277 cu yd 
Foundry Sand/Steel 
Casting 
Volume: 10,599 cu yd 
Fuller's Earth Filter 
Media/Corn Products 
Volume: 2.417.000 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March i April ppm 
Sil1ca 99.9 Ag 0.1 
sand 
Scale, 0.1 As 0.1 





Foun- 98 As 1.0 
dry sand 




Silica 80 As 56.6 
sand Ba 48.9 
Glass 20 Cd 36.1 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 









References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 










85 Hog Hair and Residue, 
Paunch Swine Packing 
House Waste 
Volume: 3400 cu yd 
90 Hydraulic Oil/Auto 
Mfg. 
Volume: 233,675 gal 
91 IMpoundment Basin 
Sludge/Impoundment 
Basin Cleanout 
Volume: 9108 cu yd 
99 Latex Waste Effluent, 
latex Finishing lines 
Volume: unknown 
101 liae Softener Sludge, 
Boiler House 
Volume: 1,205,456 gal 
102 liMe-Alw.. Softening. 
Liae-Alug. Softening 
Volume: 954,000 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Water 69 No info 
So 1 ids 31 
Hydrau- 92 No info 
1 ic oil 
Water 8 
Bl010g- 58 No info 
lea 1 solids 
Water \ 42 
Water 99.7 No Info 
latex 0.3 
Hydrated 5 No info 
lime 
Water 95 
Water 97 Cr 0.2 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 











Biological by def. 
No flashpoint or 
pH Info. 
Biological by def. 
(To Illinois) 4 
latex: very little 
information available. 
latex: Po1ydimethy1 






104 Mayonaise and Miracle 
Whip/Salad Dressing 
Manufacturing 
Volume: 408.406 gal 
109 Mother Liquor/Manufac-
ture of Artificial Gel 
Volume: 3.710.200 gal 
III Neutralized Acid. 
Chemical Mfg. 
Volume: 222.178 gal 
126 Oily Wastewater froa 
Drull Clng./Dru. 
Volume: 301.000 gal 
127 Packaging Wastes. 
Chemical Packaging 
Volume: 2898 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 









State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Toxicity 
Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach 
x 
x 
5. Sax. N. I •• "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold. New York. 1984) 6th Ed. 
Notes 





TABLE A.O (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illlnols Seeclal Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Informatlon Toxkh~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March i April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envlr Bl0 Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
129 Palnt Sludge/Auto- Paint 62.6 Ag 0.1 
.cblle Manufacturing solids 






137 Press Cake/Hydrogena- Otl. 53.8 Ag 1 
tlon Cloth 
Volume: 1940 cu yd Ftbers 
Ca,Na 46.2 Ag 1 As03 X X 1 






143 Resin Coated Sand. Sand 91.1 Cr 1.6 CrC13 X X 1 
Resin Coating Foundry Water 8.9 Pb 0.5 
Volume: ·1919 cu yd 
148 Salt Slag Cakes. Inor- 99.9 No tnfo X 
Rotary Aluminu. Melting ganic 
Furnace solids 
Volume: 1170 cu yd Water 0.1 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 











Scrubber Sludge Flue 
Gas Desulfurization 
Volume: 75,047 cu yd 
Sludge/Contact Stab 
Activate Sludge 
Volume: 3509 cu yd 
Sludge/Dollestic 
Sewage Treat.ent 
Volume: 1944 cu yd 
Soap & Veg. 011 Resldue 
Soap •• fg. and veg 011 
Proce. 
Volume: 267.000 gal 
Soapy Rinse Water/Wash 
Water Rlnse 
Volume: 30,000 gal 
Soluble 011s and Water. 
Metals Mllls 
Volume: 303.000 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
caS04.2H~0 Ag 2.5 






Solids 14.3 AS 0.2 
Water 87.5 Cd 18.9 
Cr 82.5 
Pb 71 
Solids 60 No info 
Water 40 
Water 50.7 No info 
soap. 
Veg Oil 49.3 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 













LD50 (oral, rat) 
= 118 rug/kg 
CQ8750000 
Biological by def. 
Biological by def. 
Biological by def. 














Adequacy of - State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Genname/Proname March % April ppm 
174 Stamping/Coolant Water. Water 95 No info 
Stamping Plant Oil 5 
Volume: 299,300 gal 
176 TGU Sulfur/Sufur Re- Sulfur 99.3 No info 
maval Bevon-Stretto Water 0.7 
Volume: 1311 cu yd 
179 Treated Ca(OH)2 Cold Water 97.1 As 1 As03 
Rinse/Steel Tud Mfg. Inor- 2.9 Cd 1 
ganic Cr 3 
Salts Pb 1 
10 Biological Pond Sludge Water 57.6 No info 





Chromium 0.1 CrC13 
11 Black Slag/Aluminum Al Slag, 
Dross Smelting Inorg. 98.2 Ag 1 
Volume: 3530 cu yd Copper 0.6 As 14 
Zinc 0.6 Ba 5lD 
lead 0.1 Cd 3 CdC12 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
Information Toxicity 


































Volume: 9072 cu yd 
Bou Feed Tank Sludge. 
Storage Tank 
Volume: 1410 cu yd 
Brine Water & Solvent 
Traces/Ind. Organic 
Ch~ical Mfg. 
Volume: 205.200 gal 
CheJIlcal Sludge/PVC 
Mfg. 
Volume: 2643 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
A 1 Slag 











Water 90.4 As 0.1 
Oil 4.1 Cd 1 
Methano13.8 Cr 0.5 
Solvent 
traces 1.0 Se 0.1 
NaOH 0.5 
Lime 
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TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of 1111nois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxfcity 

































Volume: 3144 cu yd 
Grinding Swarf. Oily 
Air Fl./Coolant and 
Swarf Separation 
Volume: 2647 cu yd 
Hog Hair and Paunch 
Residue/Swine Packing 
Volume: 384D cu yd 
Hu.ln Press Cake. 
Hydrolyzed Vegtable 
Protein 
Volume: 16 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Sand. inorg. 
Salts 74.8 As 52.7 
Water 24.7 Cd 7.5 
Water 24 Cr 912 
Zinc 0.2 Pb 67.8 
Chromium D.1 






A 1umi num!. 9 
Water 69 As 1.4 
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3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 




X X X 
X X 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax. N. I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold. New York. 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 
Lack of tox. 












Metal Hydroxide Sludge 
Aqueous Waste Neutrali-
zation 
Volume: 4511 cu yd 
011 ContaMinated Waste 
Zone -l/General Mfg. 
and Maintenance 
Volume: 1030 cu yd 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Water 60 Ag 24.8 
Fe(OH}J 18 As 0.1 
Misc. Metal 
OH's 8.3 Ba 262 
Ca-Sili-
cate 5 Cd 76 










123 Oil~Sludge Sedi.ent/ Oil 
128 
Soil. Industrial Process Sludge 35 No info 
Waste Sediments 15 
Volume: 5747 cu yd Soil 12 
Paint Screening Sludge/ 
Auto. Paint Spraying 
Operator 




Water 41 Ag 
Point 011. 
Resins 28.9 As 
Inorg. salts. 
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4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 

















Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 





177 Tors Waste Water/ 
Oil Modification 
Compound 
Volume: 126,395 gal 
Salts 17.9 Cd 




247 Waste Sand/Steel 
Casting Production 
Volume: 82,399 cu yd 
Oils 0.9 Pb 
Phenolics 0.2 









248 Waste Treat.ent Sludgesl Water 49 No info 
Waste TreatMent & S02 Sand.Clay 27 
Scrubber Fly Ash 12 
Volume: 5393 cu yd CaS03 9 
Sanitary Waste 
250 Waste, Waterl 
·Aqueous Coating Print 
Paper 
Volume: 209,390 gal 
REFERENCES 
on 3 
Water 99.7 Cd 
Resing, 
Latex, OVC 
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TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 






4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
















Waste. Collant Water/ 
Oil Water Separator 
Volume: 906.200 gal 
Waste Crankcase 0111 
Crankcase all 
Volume: 656,989 gal 
Waste 0111 
Rolllng Steel 
Volume: 785,425 gal 
Waste anI 
Waste on 
Volume: 11,350 gal 
Waste 0111 
Waste all 
Volume: 2950 gal 
Waste anI 
Waste all 
Volume: 44,900 gal 
Waste anI 
Waste on 
Volume: 4000 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 




Oil 90 No info 
Water 10 
Water 90 As 0.2 
Oil 7512 Ba 0.1 
PPM 10 Cr 13 
Pb 3.5 
Se 0.1 
Water 80 No info 
Mach, Lube 
Oil 20 
Water 85 No info 
Water Sol. 
Oil 15 
Water 75 No info 
Mach on, 
Oirts 25 
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4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir 8io Inf Ign Flam Leach 









5. Sax, N.1. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, NE'w Vor". 19A4\ lith "rI. 
Notes 









Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apr1 1 ppm 
259 Water and 011 Waste/ Water 99 No Info 
1 Autoaotive Clutch Mfg. 011 
Volume: 220,000 gal 
32 Coal Ash/ 
Power Plant Boilers 
Volume: 3990 cu yd 
Unburned 






TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach 
x 
x 
4 Anl.-1 By-Product/ 
Ani.-l By-Product 
Processing 
Water 85.3 No Info 
Hog In-
THREE COMPONENT STREAMS 
X X 
Volume: 670,636 gal 




Volume: 910,000 gal 
19 Catalyst Fines/ 
Catalytic Cracker 
VOlume: 4530 cu yd 
30 Clay Filter Cake 
Oil Refining.Flnal 
Decolorlzlng 
















Salts 52.3 Ag 
011 47.6 As 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mlltilop.nlc 













TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinols S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bl0 Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
35 Contaminated Asphalt Aspha lt 81. 6 No info X 
Feedstock/PetroleUM Water 15.4 
Refining Inorg. Salts, 
Volume: 649 cu yd Carbo 3.0 
38 Cranberry and Prune Water 80 No info X X 8iological by 
Waste/Production of Cranberry definition 
Fruit Juices Skins 10 
Volume: 3070 cu yd Prune, Mash 
& Pits 10 
41 Dewatered Aerobically Water 85.3 No info X 
Digester/MUnicipal Fats, 
Wastewater Treatment Grease 8.2 
Volume: 6024 cu yd Inorg. 
Salts 6.5 
51 Dry Waste Water Water 62.5 No info X 
Treatment Slud/ Oil, 
Soap Mfg. Dewatering Grease 15.8 
Waste Treatment Inorg. 
Volume: 2397 cu yd Salts 21.7 
56 Filter Cake Sludge STP Sol-
FrOlll STP/Sewage lds 30 No info X X Biological by 
Treatment Water 70 definition 
Volume: 19,115 cu yd Water 70 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 




Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
57 Floor Sweepings Baghouse STP 501-
Dus/Glass Bottle ids 80 No info 
Manufacture Water 15 
Volume: 1300 cu yd Oil 5 
61 Foundary Sludge/ Water 40 Ag 0.3 
Metal Casting Sand 51 As 0.5 




75 Gibberlllian Filter Water 80 No info 
Cake/Glbberilian Fermen-
Production taUon 17.5 
Volume: 1384 cu yd By-product 
sslum P04 2.5 
81 Grinding and Machining Grindings 86 No info 
Fines/Misc. Reclamation (Brass) 
V-50 ta Floor 
Volume: 4049 cu yd Sweepings 9 
Oils 5 
86 Hot Melt Adhesive EVA Poly-
Wastes/Chemical mers 60 No info 
blending & Production Waxes 30 
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3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 






4. References 1, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax, N. I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 















lIullin Press Cake/ 
Hydrolyzed Vegtable 
Protein 
Volume: 3660 cu yd 
Intake Dredge Material/ 
Generation of Electrical 
Power 
Volume: 1068 cu yd 
Food Process Waste 
liquid Bulk Tank 
Volume: 262,200 gal 
Food Product Waste 
Various Aniul 
Cleaning Vessels 
Volume: 248,350 gal 
Grease, Fats. Water 
Waste/Meat Processing 
Volume: 252,000 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 






iment 79 No info 
Water 20 
Debris 1 
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TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 













TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxich~ Refer--
No. Genname/Proname March i April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
87 Hot Mill RUn Alu.unia Water 93.5 Ag 1 X 
liquid/Sheet AluMinum Oils. As 1 As03 
Cleaning Grease 5.5 Ba 10 X 1 
Volume: 147,141 gal Ca.Na Cd 1 




96 latex Paint Sludge/ Water 95.7 Ag 1 
line and Tank Wash Latex 1.7 As 1 As03 X X 1 
Volume: 216.203 gal Ca.Na Ba 20 





97 latex Wash Water/ Water 97 No info X 
Cheaical Manufacture latex 2.9 
Volume: 2056.872 gal Inorg. 
Salts 0.1 
98 latex Waste Effluent Water 99.2 Ag 1 
latex Finishing lines latex &. As 4 As03 X X 1 
Volume: 210.300 gal Decabrom-
dip 0.7 8a 10 
Ca. tla Cd 1 
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2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1, 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of lnrlustrial Materia15" (Van Nostranrl Rpinhnlrl. New Ynrk, 1984) fith erl. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois SEeclal Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Fl/lm Leach Notes ences 
100 lime Slurry/lime Water 55.9 Ag 2 
Slaking Ca(otl)2 42.7 As 42 As03 X X 1 
Volume: 3559 cu yd Inorg. Oa 10 





108 Mixed Solid Waste/ Inorg. 
General Cleanup Refuse Salts 88 No info X 
Volume: 3135 cu yd Misc. 
Trash 10.9 
Water 1.1 
110 Multi-Stop (Crankcase Oil 85 No info X 
Oils)/Used Oil Collec- Water 6 
tion Gas Stat. Sediment 9 
Volume: 1,452,151 gal 
114 Nickel Carbonate/ Nickel 12 No info NiC03 X X 1 
Nickel Precipitation Carbonate 14 
Volume: 6844 cu yd Water 74 
119 Oil Sludge/Amu.inu. Oil 33.3 Ag 0.1 
Fabricated Products Dirt 33.3 As 0.1 As03 X X 1 
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Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Oil Waste-UF Concentrate Water 92.3 Ag 0.5 
Ultrafiltration of Misc on 7.4 As 0.2 
Rollin Inor9· Ba 13.3 





Oily Waste Water/ Water 87.5 Ag 0.1 
General Maintenance 011 12.1 Ba 11.1 
and Housekee Inorg. Cd 2.7 




Poly Resin Soagulum/ Water 70 Ag 0.3 
Abs. Resin Manufacturing Abs Plastic As 0.3 
Volume: 3702 cu yd Resin 27 Ba 0.3 
Poly Bd 3 Cd 0.3 




Processing Waste/ Nac1 85 Ag 0.2 
Fabric Softener Isopro- Ba 24 
Production panol 3 Cd 0.5 
Volume: 1160 cu yd Difallow Cr 2.2 
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Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 





4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 














Sand Filter Sludge/ 
Cleaning Gravel Contact 
Water 
Volume: 4290 cu yd 
SCUM From Sewage 
Treatment/Sewage 
Treatment Primary Sedi. 
Volume: 528 cu yd 
Shampoo Waste/Wash 
Down -Line Wash" 
Cosmetic 
Volume: 207,360 gal 
163 Soapy Rinse Water/ 
Cosmet ic Ilea lth and 
Beauty Mfg. 
Volume: 404,860 gal 
REfERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Fe 52 Ag 10 
Water 40 As 10 
Volatile Ba 100 





Oil, Grease Ag 1.7 
Scum 71.6 As 8.2 
Water 26.3 Ba 23.2 
Inorg Cd 3.9 




Water 92.5 As 2.4 
Soaps, Cd 1.6 
Stearates Cr 1.3 
Oils 4.8 Pb 19.4 
Ca,Na 
Salts 2.7 










1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach 
x x 
x x x 
x x 
x 
4. References I, 2, and 3 cheeked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 







TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
169 S02 Removal Sludge Water 51.8 Ag 0.2 
Wet Scrubber-Machinery Inorg. As 33.4 As03 X X 1 
Mfg. Salts 48.2 Ba 7 CG3325000 
Volume: 2208 cu yd Ca,Na Cd 0.7 




171 Spent Bleaching Clayl Clay 6B.8 Ag 0.7 
Bleaching Vegetable Oils Vegetable Ba 69.7 
Volume: 3285 cu yd Oils 2B.6 Cd 0.5 CdC12 X X X 1 
Water 2.6 Cr 2.1 pg. 37 
Pb 18.2 
Se 1.2 
185 Used lube anI lube Oil 98 No info X 
Waste Oil Collection Water 1 
Volume: 2880 gal Sediment 1 
180 Used Buffing COMpoundl Zinc 11 Ag 0.3 
Finish Buffing Metals Buffing As 0.7 As03 X X 1 
Volume: 640 cu yd Cmpd 86.9 Ba 8 




1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 











Used Lube 011/ 
Used Oil Collection 
Volume: 1BO,OOO gal 
Used Lube 0111 
Used Oil Collection 
Volume: 244.849 gal 
Used lube Oil/ 
Used Oil Scavenger 
Volume: 621,400 gal 
Used lube 011/ 
Used Oil Scavenger 
Volume: 4000 gal 
Used lube ()11 / 
Waste Oil Co Hect ion 
Volume: 38,239 
Used lube Oil/ 
Waste Oil Collection 
Volume: 294,037 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Lube 


























1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 







4. References I, 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 




TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxicitl Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April. ppm Species SuL Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
188 Used lube Oil / Lube 
Waste Oil Collection Oil 81 No info X 
Volume: 591,986 gal Water 1 
Sediment 18 
189 Used lube Oi1s/ Lube 
Manufacturing fa~ on 90 No info X 
Equipment Water 8 
Volume: 234,200 gal Sediment 2 
190 Used Motor & Hydraulic Used Motor 
Oil/Jackie Lynch Waste Oil 93 No info X 
Oil Service Used Hydrau-
Volume: 236,759 gal 1 ic Oil 5 
BSW 2 
191 Used Oil Roll Oils/ Roll Oil 92 No info X X Regard Roll 
Aluminum Roll Plant Water 2 Oil as 
Volume: 280,210 gal Sediment 6 flanvnab1e 
196 Waste Copper Solution Water 98.9 Aq 0.5 
Mirror Mfg. Copper 0.1 As 0.5 As03 X X Pos. Human 1 
Volume: 23,700 gal Inorg. Ba 10 CG3325000 






1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax. N. I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, tlew York. 1984) 6th ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois Seecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Tox1citl Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute [nvir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
199 Waste Dvg. lining/ Si,Ca,Fe,Na 
Aluminum SMelting Salts 85.4 No info X X 
Volume: 5970 cuyd Carbonaceous 
Material 9.9 Stream pH = 11 
Water 4.7 
201 Waste Neutralized Acid Water 98.2 Ag 0.1 X 
Wash Ws/Dyes and Oil, Grease, As 1 
Specialty Chemicals Resin 0.9 Ba 3.7 As03 X Pos. Human 1 
Volume: 108,485 gal Inorg. Salts Cd 0.1 CG3325000 




243. Waste Oil, Crank Case/ Waste 
Waste Oil Processing Oil 90 No info X 
Volume: 369,088 gal Water 5 
Sediments 5 
249 Waste Wash Water/ Water 88.4 As 1 As03 X X Sus. Animal 1 
laundry Oil, Cd 0.2 CG3325000 
Volume: 143,550 gal Grease 1.5 Cr 14 
Dirt 10 Ug 1 
Pb 2.1 
251 Waste Water and 011/ Water 99 Cd 0.1 CdC12 X X Sus. Animal 1 
Decanting Water frOM Inorganic Cr 0.3 pg. 37 
Waste Oil Salts 0.5 Pb 0.5 
Volume: 237,800 gal Oil 0.5 Se 0.1 
RHERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 









Waste Water Treatment 
Sludge/Water Treatment 
Process 
Volume: 5197 .cu yd 
Wastewater Treatment 
Sludge/Abs Resin Mfg. 
Volume: 5522 cu yd 
Water and Oil/ 
lube Plant Floor 
Scrubber and Oil 
Volume: 268,856 gal 
Water and Oils Ultra-
centrifu/Aluminum Die 
Casting 
Volume: 313,300 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 






Water 77 Ag 0.2 
Digested As 0.2 
Solids 22 Ba 0.2 
Abs Cd 1.6 




Water 91 Ag 0.5 
Oil 8 As 0.5 
















1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 







4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 













264 Waste Water Sludge 
(Flock)/ Co. Ind 
Prtmot Flotation facil 
Volume: 860,500 gal 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 









TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity. 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach 
x x 
fOUR COMPONENT STREAMS 
2 Aluminum Miling Dust/ 




Volume: 10,183 cu yd 
Boiler Ash/Waste 
Paper Burning. Boiling 
Volume: 7943 cu yd 
Catch Basin Sludge and 
Water Wa/Rendering 
Animal Vegetable By 
Volume: 243,000 gal 
REfERENCES 
Aluminum As 
Metal 12 Cd 
Silica 7 Cr 
Al Oxide40 Pb 
HaCl, 
Kcl 40 

















1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
x x 
x 
Stream Flashpoint: 200 
x x 
5. Sax. N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold. New York. 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 
L050(oral.rat) = 






TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
22 Cellulose Wastewater Nitrogen 9.5 No info X X Phosphorus lD~O 3 
Sludge/Food Processing Water 88.4 (ora1.rat) = .03 
Sausage Casing Phos- TH3500000 
Volume: 2288 cu yd phorus 1.6 
Sulfur 0.5 
33 Coal Tar Sludge/ Inorganic 
Coal Tar Distillation Salts 43.9 Ag 0.5 As03 X X 1 
Volume: 6172 cu yd Coal As 0.5 
Tar 34.8 Ba 10 
Water 20.1 Cd 1.6 
Pheno- Cr 1 
lics 1.2 Hg 0.1 
Pb 32 
Se 0.5 
47 Dirt and Sodium Tri- Sand. Gravel & 
polyphospha/Mfg. of Inorgan 85 No info X 
Sodium Tripolyphosphat Ilumus 7.6 
Volume: 2850 cu yd Water 6.7 
Iron 0.7 
48 Distillation and Evap- Aliphtic 
oration Res/Aliphatic Amines 80.3 No info X X NH40H 3 
Anlines Mfg. Water 16.1 LDgO(Oral.rat) 




1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 







Diversion Basin Sludge/ 
Waste Water TreatMent 
Plant 
Volume: 300,000 gal 
Filter Cake Sludgel 
Paint Mfg. 
Volume: 17,623 cu yd 
70 Foundry. Waste 
Metal Items Mfg. 
Volume: 2260 cu yd 
76 Gibberillian Filter 
Cake/Gibberillin 
Production 
Volume: 4192 cu yd 
82 Grinding Swarf and 
Oily Air Filterl 
Coolant and Swarf 
Separation 
Volume: 155 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 










































1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 











4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 







TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois Seecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxictt~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March i April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
95 latex Paint Sludge/ Water 80.1 Ag 1 As03 X X 1 
latex Paint Mfg. Latex 12.2 As 1 
Volume: 285.500 gal Ca.Na Ba 30 
Salts 7.7 Cd 1 




103 lube and Cutting Oils/ Lube 
Engine Mfg. Oil 52.8 No info X 




105 Metal Cleaning Waste Water 47.2 No info X 
Equalizin/Run-Off Dirt, 
Collection Gravel 10 
Volume: 1541 cu yd Fly Ash 10 
Lime 32.8 Ca(OH)2 LD~o 3 (oral, rat = 7340 
EW2800000 
130 Pencil Pitch Fines/ Coat Tar 
Coal Tar Production Pitch 87.4 Ag 1 X 
Byproduct Inorgan. As 26 As03 X 1 
Volume: 1720 cu yd Salts 12.2 Ba 3 
Water 0.3 Cd 3 
Phen- Cr 4 




1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax, N. I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostranrl ppir>hnl i t/nl'/ Vork. 19RIl) 6th ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecia1 Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1tt Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach Notes ences 
131 Phenolic Resin Coated Inorg. Salts 
Core Sand/Phenolic Sand 80.6 Ag 1 X 
Resin Coated Sand Mix Resin 9.6 As 1 As03 X 1 
Volume: 750 cu yd Water 2.2 Ba 20 
Phen- Cd 6 




138 Primary Waste Treatment PVC 23 No info X 3 
Sludge/Chemical Manu- Water 65 
facturing Waste 
Volume: 4340 cu yd Actid 4 Lack of tox 
Bio Sludge X info on Al 
A1 salts 1 salts 
141 Residual Wax and Water Water 90.5 Ag 1 X 
Composite/Auto Polishes Mineral As 0.3 As03 X 1 
and Cleaners Spirits 3.0 Ba 10 
Volume: 104,700 gal Naphth Ca, Cd 2 
Na Salt 3.9 Cr 6 
fragrant Hg 0.3 
Oils Pb 4 
Waxes 2.6 Se 0.2 
142 Residue From K Recovery Water 69 Cd 4 CdC12 X X 1 
Process/PotassiUM MN02 11 Cr 315 
Recovery Process Misc. Met. Pb 215 
Volume: 9395 cu yd Oxides 10 
Lime 10 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 




144 Resin Solids/Solvent 
Recovery 
Volume: 5134 cu yd 
145 River Mud/River 
Dredging 
Volume: 2791 cu yd 
147 Salt Slag Cakes/ 
Rotary Aluminum 
Melting furnace 
Volume: B10 cu yd 
160 Soap and Veg. 011 
Residue/Soap Mfg. 
Veg. 011 Proce. 
and 
Volume: 304,530 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Water 9.5 Ag 
Resins 3.9 As 
Inorg. Ba 
Salts 86.3 Cd 
























Slag 99.7 Ag 
Cu 0.1 As 
0.3 As03 
188 
Zn 0.1 Sa 






























1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 






4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 

















Soap and Veg. 011 
Residue/Soap Mfg. and 
Veg 011 Proce. 
Volume: 758 gal 
S02 Scrubber Sludge/ 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Soap 80 Ag 0.1 
Veg Oil 20 As 0.1 
NH40H 4.6 Ba 0.5 





Flue Gas Decontamination Salts 45.1 Ag 1.1 
Volume: 16.069 cu yd Water 44.2 As 172 
Ca(OH)2 8.5 Ba 364 
Oil, Cd 3.2 




173 Spend Carbon Cakel Water 49 No info 
Corn, Milling Syrup Carbon 42 
Refining Ash 8 
Volume: 10,220 cu yd Organic 
Matter 
175 Synthetic Coolant/ Water 93 No info 
Machining Naphtininic 










1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 





4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 












Tors Waste Water/ 
Oil Modification 
Compound 
Volume: 354,396 gal 
Waste Ammoniu. Chloride 
Liquid/AmmoniuM-SCH 
with Meth 
Volume: 355,321 gal 
202 Waste Oil/Coolant 
Voume: 208,300 gal 
203 Waste Oil/Multi Stop 
Oil Pickup 
Volume: 660,157 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
Water 78.6 Ag 0.3 
lnorg. As 0.1 
Salts 21 Ba 1.4 
Oil 0.3 Cr 1.4 
Zn 0.1 Se 0.1 






Oi 1 10 As 1.0 
Paint Cd 1.0 
Sludge 10 Cr 5.5 
Stoddard IIq 0.5 
Solvent 10 Pb 34.3 
Water 70 
Auto Lube 












1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 Checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 





5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 
NH4CL L05Q 










208 Waste Oil/Waste Oil 
Volume: 755 gal 
230 Waste Oil/Waste Oil 
Volume: 106,250 gal 
245 Waste Oil Water Dirt 
& Deterge/Tank Cleaning 
& Spill Cleanup 
Volume: 276,954 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 
Lubricating 






Water 85 No info 
Stoddard 
Solvent 
Mach Oi 1 
Dirts 15 
Machine 
Oi 1 39 
Light Fuel 
011s 32.7 Ag 3 
Heavy Fuel As 228 
Oils 59.7 Ba 188 
Infor Salts Cd 5 
Dirt 7.5 Cr 63 







1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 









TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxicitl Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
252 Waste Water frOM Acetone 2 Ag 0.1 
Processing/Waste Oil Water 6.6 As 0.4 As03 X X 1 
Recovery & Reclamati Oil 1 Ba 19.9 
Volume: 274,400 gal Inorg. Cd 0.1 




253 Waste Water Runoff/ Water 96 No info X X Consider Oils 
Water Runoff and Dirt, and Hydrocarbons 
Collection Grit 2 flammable 
Volume: 217,480 gal Oils 1 
Hydro-
carbons 1 
262 West Equalization Pond Water 53.3 No info X 
Sludge/Plant, Effluent Inorg. 
Equalization Po/ Salts 21.3 




265 AIIaonlacal: Copper Copper 9 No info. CuCl2 X X 
Solution/Printed Chloride 12 LD5~ (oral, 3 
Circuit Manufacturing rat = 140 
Volume: 48,000 gal Ammonia 11 
Water 68 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 











Volume: 36,100 gal 
Coolant/Machining 
Volume: 60,000 gal 
Cupric Ch1oride/ 
Printed Circuit 
Manuf acturi n9 
Volume: 3600 gal 
DruM Cleaning Sludgel 
on Recovery 
Volume: 222,312 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % April ppm 
011 45.5 Ag 1.0 
Ca,Na 
Salts 9.6 As 2.0 
Phe-
nolics O.B Sa 10.0 





Water 98 No info. 
Coolant 2.0 




Solids 63.4 Ag 0.6 











1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on CarCinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 





4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax. N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 





















Non Ferris Fon 
Volume: 80 cu yd 
Incinerator Ash/ 
Incineration 
Volume: 150 cu yd 
Metal Hydroxide 
Sludge/Electroplating 
Volume: 15,180 cu yd 
Metal Ifydroxide 
Sludge/Sludge frOM 
Dissolved Air flot 




Volume: 3,710,200 gal 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apr i 1 ppm 
Foundry 
Sand 93.7 Ag 11.0 
Water 3.5 As 1.0 
Resin 1.2 Br 40.0 
Copper 1.2 Cd 9.0 
Lead 0.2 Cr 25.0 
Nickel 0.1 Hg 0.1 
Pb 2400 
Se 2.0 
Ash 98.7 No info. 
Metals 1.1 
Water 0.2 
Water 57.9 Ag 0.5 
Metals 
















l. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 









State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Toxicity 
Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam leach 
X 
X 
5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 
Degree of Hazard. 
Chronic Toxicity 
Unknown 
Degree of Hazard. 
Chronic Toxicity 
Unknown 







TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illin01s S~ec1al Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxicit~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
275 Nickel Plating Bathl NiS04 35.0 X X pH = 3.6 
Nicke 1 Plat i09 NiC12 22.0 
Volume: 84,325 gal Boric 
Acid 4.0 
Water 37.0 
276 011 and Water Waste/ 011 0.5 X Oegree of Hazard. 
Copper Wire Orawlng Inorganic Chronic Toxicity 
Wash Process Salts 1.5 Unknown 
Volume: 14,500 gal Water 98.0 
277 Paint Sludge/Mfg. Inorg. 
of Tools Salts, 
Volume: 500 gal Pig. 41.6 Ag 1.6 
Paint 
011s, 
Resins 25.9 As 0.1 X X 1 
Water 13.5 Ba 560 
Cr 0.6 Cd 8.5 
Ba 0.1 Cr 6400 
Cu 0.1 Hg 0.1 
Pb 470 
Se 0.1 
278 Paint Sludge/ Water 96 X 
Paint Spray Booth Zn,Fe 1.5 ZnC12 X L05~ (oral. 9 
Volume: 62,800 gal Latex 2.5 rat = 350 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxic1t,y Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March i April ppm Species Sut. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
279 Paint Waste/Mfg. Alkyd •• 
of Paints Acrylic 
Volume: 3465 gal Resins 6 X 
Isopro-
panol 2 Degree of Hazard. 
cac01 5 Complete 
Mg-s 11-
cate 10 Chronic Toxicity 
H02 15 Unknown 
Water 62 
280 Paint Waste/ Paint Degree of Hazard. 
Paint Waste Pig- Chronic Toxicity 
Volume: 29,037 gal ments 61 X Unknown 
Water 39 
281 Pigment Dust/ Inorganic 
Precipitate FrOM Pigments 88.6 X 
Dust Collection Water 8.8 
Volume: 5500 gal Zn 1.6 ZnC12 X LD5~ (oral. 
Fe 0.8 rat = 350 4 
Sa 0.2 
282 Treat.ent Sludge/ Water 83.6 X Degree of Hazard. 
Hydrolyzed Vegetable Humin 12.5 Chronic Toxicity 
Protein C.CZ.Na Unknown 




1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2. and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax. N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold. New York. 1984) 6th ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecia1 Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxidt~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
2B3 Waste Water/Mfg. Water 97 Bz 114 
of Printed Circuits Lime 2 Cr 0.8 X X 1 
Volume: 10,660 gal Ammonium 
Salts 1 Pb 0.1 
284 Waste Water Plant Water 69 Ag 10 
Sludge/Wastewater So lids 31 As 1 X X 1 
Treatment Plant Ba 500 





31extra Foundry Sand/ Foundry 
Molding Process Sand 93.7 No info. Degree of Risk 
Volume: 48 cu yd Copper 1.2 
Resin 1.2 
Nicke 1 0.1 N10 X X NTP Suspect 1 
Water 3.5 Human Carcinogen 
Pb,Zn 0.3 
5gextra Incinerator, Ash/ Inorg 
Incinerator Salts, 
Volume: 175 cu yd Carb 61.2 No info. X Degree of Risk 
Water 37.3 
NH40H 1.4 X NH40H LD~8 (oral, 
rat) = 3 
Zn 0.1 B09625000 
REFERENCES 
1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York, 1984) 6th ed. 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois Seecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxicit~ Refer-
No. Genname/Proname March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign Flam Leach Notes ences 
7gextra Metal Hydroxide Sludge/ Heavy 
Electroplating Metal 1.0 As 0.1 X X Degree of Risk 
Volume: 330 gal Hydrox-
ide Cd 2.8 
Heavy 
Metals 3.0 Cr 1205 Arsenic Compounds 
Sludge 15 Hg 0.2 Known Human 1 
Water 82 Pb 820 Carcinogens 
98extra Oil and Water Wastel Water 95 No info X X Biological by 
Coolant From Machinery Oil, definition 
Volume: 23,000 gal Grease 4.5 
Inorg. Oil t Grease are 
Salts 0.5 Bio 
151 Paint Sludgel Water 73.9 No info. X Degree of Risk 
extra Spray Booth Painting Paint 





Cu 0.3 Zinc Chromate: 1 





1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References I, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 




330 Eastewater. Treataent 
extra Sludge/Waste Water 
Treatment Systea 
Voiume: 338 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
Source of Chemical 
Profile Information 
March % Apri 1 ppm 









1. National Toxicology Program Annual Report on Carcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annual Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1, 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutagenic 
TABLE A-D (Continued) 
Adequacy of State of Illinois Special Waste Screen 
Information Toxicity 
Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir B10 Inf Ign Flam leach 
x x x 
5. Sax, N.I. "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials" (Van Nostrand Reinhold, New York. 1984) 6th ed. 
Notes 
Ca(OH)2 





COMPREHENSIVE LISTING OF NON-HAZARDOUS 



















































AtiilotlIACf.l COPPER SOLUlIOIi 
GAS & fUEl OIL COIIT.\i1. olin 
f!O()fIIiG TAR Rt.J1l1l-Hm STOllE 
SLUDGE 
SPEIIT SACCARI fICA TIOII ENZYMES 
USED OIL (C~nIKCt\SE) 
llA5TE LOTIOII MID CI!fI'J'lS 
FrP.IH, CO;iCEII. 3. ACTIV, SLUDGE 
r'j U TIl [ R 1.1 <! IJO R 
fllLl.ERS E:.RTlI FIUEP. rlfDlA 
LATEX ~IASII lIATlP. 
TP.EA TllUIT SLUDGE 
CAU SrI C \.j.'\ 511 W. JER 
OILY SLUDeE 
OIL I·/'\!i T E 
lI:nUSII~ItL WSTE I·!I',H~~S 
I:eli. T I - 51U[> (CI).~ 1I!:CfI ~:i. () I L S) 
~:;';III1IET I C COOL A:IT 
L I1IE SOrTC:lR SLUnGE 
Ur..'11 orF II.'! Hi! 
ACiI 'j;\ H!) ~H UUGE 
IIEUTRALIZED St.L TS IlP.IHE SOL UTI 
I. HlE-ALU:1 SOfl [lIlliG 
UjED OIL CP.AIII:CASE IIYDRAUL IC R 
AlIIII.H IlYPROllUCT PRIICESSIIIG lolA 
lIAS Tt COOU\1I1 II:HER 
G~Et,SElSLUf)GE 
!-lST IIAHR TEiH SLUG (flOCK) 
POLYMER WASIE WATER 
CRAHK CASE OIl. 
I!:'S TE OIL 
USED OIL (CRAIIKCASE IiYDRAULlC 
At!InAL [lY-fl!oIH/CT 
IIt,SlE OIL 
HASTE CRAII~CASE OIL 
IllSfau,TIOII g H'APO:!AlIOIi RES 
USLO LUilE OIL 
n ICIIEII GP.EASE CATell DASII! 
SOAPY R It:~E l!.'l HR 
USED I.lJP.E OIL 
I!I;STE lfdEX l!lIT£R U'1lII.SIOU 
IlSEfJ OII.S 
1!.~5 T [ 0 II L~IIK 1:2-6 
WID PAlllT L IIIE Sl unCE 
lIAS IE COPPER 50l.UT Hill 
I·IAS f E 0 Il 
OiL l!r,SIE - UF COIICUITRATE 
OIl. ~')IUDC[ 
I:." 'J (J:: i:;\ I c) E AI: I) mlL\ C I. [ ~1I1l P 
S/LW'J' 1-:11:-:'(' 11;,11'1: 
~',OLLJ::II: UflS AI:1l lIt,I[U 
iii. 1 r p. 2. (] II W.~. 1 [ 
I!,\~) 1 r () J I r.1:;\IiJ: (t.:'>E 
I:,'.~dl l::::(I/:~tJi; Ci/lCI:IllE LIQUID 
I : J;'~; l: t, ~ilr 1 t.'. I I I! 
~ iJ 1.1/ ill. L fJ Il 
PROtlAME 
PRIIITEf) CIRCUIT MFG. 
ROUfIl:G 1 AR UI!III11G 
1lI;\CI( OXIDE fIlil511l1iG 
SAS 
CO:!I: sn:up REFIIIlIIG 5&10 BLDG 
H EET 1'1',I1lTEIIAIICE 
CHAN MID LOTIOII Mf.llUfACTURIUG 
l!A5 TE \1.", HR TREATrtEl1T 
r: .... IILJfAC rUf! E or AR TI FI C I AL 
C(JElI PRO(;UCTS PROCESSIfIG 
CI!i:IIL'IL f1AIIUHCTUP.E 
II'(D:!Ol YZ[D VEGET IIBL E PROTEIU 
11.\ 511111G II{,RGE 
liE AVY r'~.~, CII III Ei~ Y M!'.I!UfI;C T UR E 
OIL l,lASTE (liULTI-SIOP) 
T U II E A 5 ~ ElUl L Y 
US[O OIL COLLECTIOH GAS STATIO 
I'IAC 111111 I:G 
HOllER tlOUSE 
"lAS TE TI~E:\ WEIIT PLAIIT 
W.S T EII,\ T [R TR EA WEll T 
WIllES fiFG 
L H1E-ALUi1 SOfTElllt/G 
USED OIL COLLECTIOII 
AtlIrlt,l Dyrr.OJ)UCTS PIWCESSItlG 
OIL/WATER SEPARATOR 
IlAK[RY IlAS Tt: 
Co;:/lIiO PRHItH FlOTATIOti FI'.CIL 
life; CII[mCAlS POLH1ER 
MULITY ~10P PICKUP 
IWLllNG STEEL 
usro OIL COLLECTIOH 
A111l1.\l BY-PRODUCT PROCESSING 
~UlTI STOP OIL PICKUP 
Cr.AII~CASE OIL 
A LIF'" A II C I'.IH tI E S /IF G 
USED OIL SCAVE~GER 
I: IT Cil[1I CA T CU BAS IUS 
I L\ S II 11.\1 ERR IllS E 
I!\~. IE OIL COI.LECTIOU 
(11[:-11 CAl IIFG 
1I~\SlE OIL PICK-UP 
Gri:U1A1 PRODUCTIOH 
AlHO:IOlIVE PAIIII LitlE 
IIIff!On r'lFG 
11:.5 TEO II 
UllP.AFILTRATlOti OF MISC ROLlI~ 
ALUriIliU:l I'.\BP.ICAH[) PRODIlCTS 
SALAn r,::l~,51I1G I'lAIIUFf.CCIJ,!ItlG 
clJ:.r:rrlc IIEt,Ll11 /\IID fiUUIY t·IFG 
IlIr:E IIlIl 
SftU SlHIPIIIG 
'I!;\~;]E OIL rrOCfSSU:G 
I.:.: ;'JlI 111.1 r!lI Of: ~'I',:L'I1 E I.JIr II /lET II 
OIL LOlllIIU.IIIJII COlil'UU::U 



















































































































































































































































USED LUBE OILS 











OIL & GREASE 
"lATER 
"lATER 




AUTOflOTIVE LUBE OILS 






OP.GMIIC LATEX POLYMEI 
USED OILS 
WI\ Tn! 




































































J ! J 
I l.~ 
G E 1II1f,!·1[': 
'·IAS 1 E 0 IL 
IIATEI! At:D OILS / Ul H!ACEtHRIfU 
SO~P g VEGETABLE OIL RESIDUE 
SOI.UnL E OIL S & !IATEr. 
OILY '!ASTEllATfI< ff:III-! DRUM CLtIG 
DIVEP.Slotl I!ASIII SLUDGE 
STlJii'IIIG eOOlAl1f '·IMER 
U5Ul I.UBE OIl. 
LATEX PAI"T SLUDGE 
USED OIL ROLL OILS 
[H GES 1 ED SUJDGE 
l!;',!) IE 0 IL W. lEP. [) I r. T & DETERGE 
SUlFllft SO~llr.r.EI! SOlllTlOlIl·lASTE 
l-!ASTE lJATU! r:1Gl1l'p.()c[SSIUG 
Brcr!I.\SII I!,~ TU! 
::.\3/L T;:Ulf:f ::f PL.'\t!T ~;l.tJDGE 
I·!:, ill~ & 0 II 
OILY ,·I,\S IE !Jf, TE(~ 
5!l/,P & I.'l'GUABLE OIL I<ESIDUE 
FOOD PROCESS W~STE 
Ci\lCIU;t CIILOf!IU[ III WATER/OIL 
GP.EASE & fATS Z lJ~TE~ WASTE 
FOOD PRODuer W~STE VhRIOU~ ANI 
USEDltJBE OIL 
CATCII n!.SItI SLUDGE I I.JATEr! !>IAS 
IIASTE IIHEr. Aim OIL 
USED MOTOR & HYDnAULIC OIL 
USED LUGE 01l.S 
IIYDRWL [C 0 IL , 
COS:Il:TIC IJASIi I-lATER RItISE 
FUEl OIL 
DfWll CL[AIIIIIG SLUDGE 
tlLUTRH IZED ACID 
SWAGE SLUDGE 
lJATfP. & OIl. ~!ASTE 
!!;\SH IIAT[P.. RllIlOff 
lATEX PAIlIT SLUDGE 
f''''JIIT SCREEllIilG SLUDGE 
C LAP-I f HR 5L lJ Vrj[ 
IIElll F I C! I! II S 1 E 
~ASTE OIl-U5ED MOlOR A~O LUB 0 
LATEX IllISlE EfHUEIiT 
1·1,\ S T E I>!.H En 
LUliE AIID CUTTItlG OILS 
ILiS IE U Il 
SIIM1POO IIA5lE 
UA5H OIL 
I;I~ IIIE 11A 1 r.1~ AlII> SOL VEIIl TRACES 
GIP.IlS SKII::lIli(JS 
t.IJIO;lOIIVL !L\SfE OIL 
VC;~)II. 4 l. filE !!.iSII 
1lI. 5 Tl W, If P. & OIL 
I iJ (1 () /'~: [J Ci ~) 5 I Ii G 5 I. U!.l G E 
CliOlrll1 
U::II :.111 ,It. 1 (I) I'r!(JCL~j~; 1·1.,\ r [f( 
!!!·.jll W. I L i: 
SAS 
PRotItJ'lE 
I-);\S TE 0 Il 
AI.UiHtIlJil DIE CASTIIIG 
SOAP IIrG & VEGETABLE OIL PROCE 
riEl A I. S f1I l.L 
1l'!UlI C I. LUI HIG 
~!,\STE "!ATER TREATHEtlT PLAtH 
SU.::?UlG PLAUT 
ItASTE OIL COLLECTIOti 
L AI [;.: 1'.\ HIT tlFG 
t.llJiU:IU:·l ROl.L PI.AIIT 
'I.'.STf:!:r.TER TREAHlE!'IT 
l.'.:'j'( Cl.EMIIIIG & SPILL CLEANUP 
Pll POl.[u:t RU'IIIItIG 
l:t.STE OIL RECOVERY & RECU.t!ATI 
SOfTEIIWG MID fIlTRATIOII 
t!lISlE TREAHlrtlT PLAIIT 
LllaE PLl.tH flOOR SC!~UIIB[R & 01 
GEIIERAL IIAlIlHllMiCE t IIOUSEKEE 
SOhP HFG & VEGETABLE OIL FROCE 
lIQUID BULK HtiK 
BULK LIQUID STORAGE 
MEAT PROCESSItIG 
CLEAtiING VESSELS TANK CARS PRO 
USED OIL COLLECTIOti 
REI!DERItiG AtlI11AL VEGETABLE DY 
IlECldlTitiG ~!ATER FROII I-!ASTE OIL 
JACI~IE L YtICIICI!A5TE OIL 5EP.VICE 
,il'.lIUFACTURIIIG fAtUi EQUIPilEl1T 
AUTO "'FG 
COSliET I C MfG. 




{l.UTOIiOTIVE CLUTCII IIi'" 
l'.H(~ RLJIIOff I CUL LlCi 10:: 
Lf!:t:: & T.'\IIK UASIi 
AUlO;iOTIVE PAIIIT SPRAYItlG OPER 
~!;\:ITE l!HER TREATI\E!IT 
1-1.\Sl['·!ATEf! TREAHlEIIT 
I!ASTE OIL SERVICE 
L A lEX F IIlISllItiG I.IHES 
AQULOUS COATItlG PRINT PAPER 
!:'lIGUlE IlfG 
COOU.IIT SEE C0I-1POtiEtITS IN DIV 
I·I/.SII Dot:!: "LItlE IJA511" COSI"lETIC 
'·!IISlE U TL 
1110 Of!GIdIIC CIIEiHCAL I'IfG 
V[GFTAfll[ OIL REFIIIIIIG 
1'!f':,H 011. I'ROCESIJIG 
CIWHCJ'.1. 5 PI'. un /SlWPL Y 
HASIE W;\Tl~ & UIL 
r fl 0 [) f' :.! 0 C l :,5 
nf'l.u :I.\ClI I IIIIIG 
U I (I.E I lJl.!. CLEA/III1G SCI!lIIlBFR 


















































































































































































































































LIGHT FUEl OILS 
lolA Tt:R 























































1 ;> (I 
]25 
126 );:, 





































; (. i 
Ii. .: 
G[lltlAME 
SEPARATOR FOOD WASTE 
W; 5 TEO Il 
WI T r IIll !ol A S T E 
TlIEI\ HI) (CA( (11)2) COLO RIt~5E S 
USED I UnE OIL 
FOOD PROCESS WASTETREATMENf SL 
CP.lI!:Kct.SE OIL 
I!A5IE OIL 
I\AC~~!!A'.j1l IlllTER fp.Or1 SOHEtlIIH, 
1.!i\SrE COOl. AlIT OIL 
I:UIJP.l.L]ZEJ) SAlT IlIHtlE SOLUTIO 
W,SlI.: !1t.TE:.R & OIL 
USED lU;::~lCAT nlG OIl. 
S)'fITIlETIC COnLM!T g IIATER WAST 
I. IIlE I!.\ S T U!A IfR 
I ,', 5 TE (J IL. 
rAT ElllH ~ 1011 
1 f~[A li1U:T SLUDGE HAil T 
!!ATER-CIJITWG OIL ruXTUI~E 
Oll'·I!lIHP. COOLAllT W,STE 
\'I tlYL t, cr~ Y L J C P,~ HH W. 511 HIGS 
NEUTRALIZED Til: LIQUOH TAR 
ALLJIlIIIA SLl/P.f:Y HFLUEIIT 
CATCII BASHI ~1.~SH 
LUDE OIL U~.ED (COiIl'RESSOR) 
lunE OIL (IJSED) 
IIASHIIATER SLUDGE 
IIOT rJl LL IWI/ AlUlIUIUM LIQUID 
~JASII T IdIK SLUDGE 
~JASTE IIASti IIAHR 
COIiDlIlStd [0 1·1.A.S1 E l-J,\ TER 
WITH! SOLUntE COOLAtlT MID OIl. 
ellAIII PROD ~!A 1 [~ RIIISE CLEAIIER 
WHlAL I'AT-I!EIIDERlD 
VWYl ACiUL Ie PAIllHJlISIlItlGS 
IISED tU[\t: OIL 
I. L~CIlA TE 
USED CRf.tIKCASE OIL 
STfLt1T[ 5ILICOII CAr-BIDE 
CAli l!t.SIIU:G MID Ut.TER SLUDGE 
IIET AI. JlYD::OXIJ)E SLUDeE 
1!.iSTE AI:i101lIUfI ClIlORIIlE 
WIlER b:'.5E fLU5I1IIIG/DYE PIGI1[t/ 
CAICII nt,SIN CP.EA5E 1,I.\SlE 
AI. KAllIIE I·:!'. ~ill l·lA saw, r [R 
I·JAS TE UAHP. 1 RU, JlIUIT SLUDGE 
ill', rtP. nt.SE COOlMIT 
IfJ'.STEll/UIR H:[AIlH:IH SlUJ)GE 
I·:/,J[P. SOLlJ!l1 I: C(lOLAIIT g OIL WA 
lOR') 1·11I:,1[ ~lA1[R 
VJ/:Yl t.C?HIC fAItH \·JASIlIIIG5 
II Yli~! " III J C g tll!.l E (J J I. S 
C r~ r.l: ;: C :. " E 
r. i'; I i 'j [ \';: I 1,\ S I [ 
I':.:illltl(; l'j:OCI S5 IJA5Tfl.'t,J[R 
f,I::iU::ICI.L COI'I'I.!! ~)Olll 
SAS 
PROIlt.r-1E 
SEPARATOR WASTE-FOOD PRODUCTS 
I'L'·CIIIIIE SIIIlI' 
/~L.UllIl!U;t COIL 1',110 SIIEET 
51 EEl. TUB NrG 
USED OIL COLLECTIOII 
e~rERY AIR fLOfAIIO/l WASTE TRE 
nIL fR()Il GlIS STiliIotl5 
1/.\5IE OIL COLl.ECIOR 
SOF r EIlIl:G g fIl. TRA TlOti Of GROU 
L:\COOII CL UN WG 
t.i1U!ES ilfG 
1·1.\ 5 TEO IL g ~IA T ER TflEA HlEtIT FR 
OIL RECOVERY fROIl ElIGWE "ifG 
nt,CIIHIE COOLItIG 
fOOD P~OCE5S U:G 
EQUIP/iEIIT IlfG 
Pllf\r.ill~CEUTICAL !'IFG 
IIlIiIlUSE TREA HIE/IT 
r-lACIlItIHlG AIID CUTTIUG 
CAli MAtlUFACTURHlG 
PAlIIT rlFG. 
!'IETIIYlATION OF VITAI'lIH E 
AI.lJiHtlA HYDRA IE fIl TP.A lION 
ItOSPITAL KITCIiEtI 
POL YETlIYlEUE COrlPRES50RS 
SIIEET riETAL PRESS 
IIIDIJST lIA5TElI;\TER TREAH1EtIT 




1·1.\CII Itll liG 




L l.\C:lA TE fRU/1 LAllDfIlL 
t:lJl. TI -5 lUI) 
[nllG SHL lAPPIIIG 
CIi: I!;\~,;II':G MID ~I.\TER SPRAY 
SlEfl fIrIlSHlIlG 
fROC[S5ItIG ~.1l:101IlUi1 TlIIOCYAIiAT 
L IIIE fLUSIlII/G g CLEANUP OPERAT 
RE~TAtJRf.:1T & RESIOElITIAL 
AUIOIWTIVE PARTS IIII51111:G 
~! .•• li:n!A 1 [U T R (A HlEtlT S YS T El'l 
STM:I'Jl/G PLAtlT 
foilS TEf-llIl:t.l r'IAlIITEtlAtICE 
!'i;i ell 1 I! I ilG 
Oil IJO[HFICAHOII COMPOIJHD 
f A HIT IifG 
MIJiIlIIIJr-J nFG 
1 I. .. ~; I l () II 5 E R V ICE 
1 I If. NI G I' l/'. ill 
1 !.' ~; 1111 : (, f' /. () C l. ~; ~i 
























































































































































































































































MOTOR CUTTING olr 
WATER 




















AUTONOTIVE OIL . 
WATER 











NOI S TURE-WA TER 
/lYDRAULIC OIL 5 
CRAIIKCASE 
















181 ] ,; 2 
1 a) 



































:~ I .J 
~~ -.) 0 
221 
~:! ? 
;l ) j 
:~? :i 
GHlilAnE 
TREATME~T rLA~T SLUDGE 
OIL. WAlfR & W~STE PIGMENTS 
ACIDIC SLUDGE-TK 67/73 
SUGAR STARCH VEGETABLE OILS SY 
ECII SLUDGE 
WASTE TREATMENT SLUDGE 
fASTftlER llhlER 
/-OOD I'ROCESS GREASE 
L WE llA TER 
INK roACIIII:E I.JASTE 
OfF SPEC LunE OIL 
liST lITR TP.E>.lIl1lT TlHCK~ER SLOG 
W,STE IIEU1RHIlED IICID t.JhSU WA 
OIL & HATER WASTE 
IIASIE OIl. 
I·IASH OIl. HIli< 111-2 
P.ESlljU.\I. W.X & W;TLR COMPOSITE 
L T IIYDROCi\RBOII LUD OIL SLUIlGE 
OIL 8llSEI> t.IID OIl-l.J/IJ[R BASED 
IlACIIIIlE CUlTlNG OIL 
U5ED PAIIIT AI>IIESIVE IIIIIIBITOR 
COAGUI.AIED SYIITIIETIC ,WBBER LA 
l!ASTE CIIUHCAL TAUK CLEAtllIlG U 
fUllERS EARTII ffl TER U[I>IA 
LIUE SODA WASTE t.IATfR 
lIASTE '·IATER TREAHIEIIT BASIN SL 
BATTER 
OIL WATER COOLAtiT WASTE 
liiUtlD!IY CL EMIIIIG t.!AS TE 
WASTE lJI.JER AIID OIL 
~IA TER AIID CUTT IIIG 0 IL S 
1·IASTE OIL 
IIJ\CllItIE OIL i 116 fUEL OIL 
FI,.VOI:ItlG ESTER &.IASTE 
COOLMIT/IIAClllIlE OItS 
W;~:D LUDE OIL & JOUP.IIJ\l OIL 
Off SPEC POLYMERIZED WATER TRE 
Gr~APltlTE OIL & II/iTER HlITlI 15~; 
Pt.I11T II:\SII (lATE~) 
t.IASTE LUP.RICATIIIG OIl-I'IAItI PLA 
LINE W.STH!A HR 
IIATER & OIL llt.STE 
'·1 A :; 1 E all 
WJ\SlE fAT AIID GREASE 
RUST PRUTEC1IOil OIL 
PROCESS UAS T [:IIA 1 t.:R SLUDGE 
IJAHR lI:K PArfR 1'1ILP t STARC" 
GlYC[f~IIIE PITCIt 
I ~ t. S r E I!fd E P. A It II 0 Il 
AU'.All Itr SI.IJ!Jl;r: 
US[D IUH nIl (.I:: ::m It; cue [WI' fR S() LUI 1011 
~L:llLlIl(j PIT SlIJiiRY 
I ::, :) I E I ,;, 1 ( I~ 
OJ l d!A I I f~ /!'t, (II r /:) (] t.P /1'lUG 
5 II I C A ~i MID WI! U~ & El :".I1EI- 1M S 
PIWUM1E 
lJATER TREAHlEliT PLAIH 
f'ROCESSUIG Of flUID INKS 
UASTftlATfR TP.EATIIEIIf 
SAS 
Tt.IIK CL HUHIG BY BULK IlAULER 0 
n EC 10-CIIHIICAL 1'1,\CllItlltiG 
CEP.EAl. I1AIIUFACTURltlG 
~lrG tIIlTS & DOL TS 
Foon I'P.OCESSItlG 
STAIIPlllG rLAItT 
DfiX fRIIIT Of>ERA TIOU 
LUI~E OIL CAW:WG OPERATION 
I~') r In R T P. E A n::1T 
DYE!) 10110 SPECIALTY CIIEMICALS -
OJ E CAS TItiG 
Ut.STE OIL 
GEIIERAL PRODUCTION 
AUTO POLISIIES & CLEAlIERS 
BAIIDURY MIXWG 
SPECIAL TY C"EmCAL "lfG. 
A IRCRAfT PARTS MACIIItIIIiG 
WA STEP II lilT Ill/II B IT OR 
SYIITIlETIC LATEX COAGULATION 
CLEANIlIG TAtiK TRAILERS 
CORII PRODUCTS PROCESSltlG 
5 TAHP III a P L MIT 




OIL RECOVERY PROCESS 
VALVE LlfTER~ RODS ETC 
OIL RECLt.:1A TIOti 
WASTE OIL RECYCLItiG 
fL AVOR IIIG ES TER NFG 
51 !.r:PItIG PLAUT 
r. t,I LI~ a :\ D 
~IH ER Tf! EA na:tn CIIEMICAL MfG. 
f'ACKIIiG rIHIIIIIER't 
Pt,}IIT lIra 
ROLlIIiG fAB i A 1'11'1 0 NAtiU 
FOOD PROC ES S IIIG 
W~5TE HATER TREATMEIIT SYSTEM 
IIt,SlE OIL PICK-UP SERVICE 
SPILLAGE COLLECTIOII 
TlIeE UEL DIIIG & I'IfG 
I!AS fH!A TER TI~EA 1II01T 
nux l'IfG 
50:.1' '·lfG 
DECJlIIT1::G ~JATER PROCESS 
CI ft.tlIlIG fItIISlIIG Of UAtiD TOOL 
USLD OIL COLLECTOR 
PRI!trr:O CIP-ClJITS flAllUfACTIJRHIG 
I'If G I~\;r! I ClJ I. T U!U.1. CHUIl CAL S 
OIL :~ rc L .'. [ i A I I {) Il 
I.'. :::~ C U .. ,\!IlIiG 





















































































































































































































































OIL & SOLIDS 
W\TER 
lI'tDP-OCARBON OIL 


















POLYMERIZED WATER TREA 





WASTE LUBRICATING OILS 





























~~ (. 0 
;~ (, 1 
2!i2 

































:~ I !. 
'}/J 
:. II~ 
;' 7 ') 
:. ::0 
GEIlt1ANE 
SPEtIT 0 IL SLUDGE 
MHIIE lllTRIlE rITCIl 
I:ICI~rL PlATlllG llATIl 
CIP 1lf.511 SOltHIO~1 
I·IASTE COOLAliT ~IHER & OIL 
ct.R IIASII SLUDGE 
TAtiK ".\511 ~IAS TE 
fOOD r~ODUCT lIASTE 
1.1::10111 CAL COPPER SOltl 
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GnA5E T1~AP i C,\I! W.SII PUilPltlG 
PAIIIT lJ.\~ TE 
A:::iQ:IlCAL COPf'fl~ SOUl 
V l S ~.(: l /; n D l Till !!.'. S II 
1J,\SlL G;,Li,Sf & II.'.SiL OIL 
II[AVY OIL SLUDG!: 
11.'\ 5 1 E 0 IL S 
OIL. SO~f'. AIiTIfREEZE & WATER 
OIL I!:. TlR t DEl U!GLlI T SL UUGE 
PRE-PA lin lit. TER 
COOl. AlIT 11.\ Hf! 
IoIASIIER SHHlljG TAIIK SOLIDS 
AL:IOflI CAL COPf'fR SCUI 
LUnRICAfItlG OIL & 1J.\lER 
SYRUP SCr.EEIIlIlG SLUDGE 
W~TER SOIUAOLE OIL 
IIEAVY Cf!lJ()E OIL 
R I liSE lolA HR 
SLUf' TAIIK ~IASTE 
flEAl CLEl\IIIIIG5-I~ESIDUE 
A P I SfPhf!AIOR SLUDGE 
I-IASTE WX CO::POUIIO-VARIIlSIHOFF 
OIl. IlATER COOI.AI:T 1·1AS1£ 
~~J;\P & 1:/1 HR 11:.51 E 
IlA51E Uil 
I:A HI< g OIL 
WISTE OIl. CLEAIIER 
lIFE DOTTOI1:> 
liAS T E CUT rIlIG OIL fin E 1,1:\ TI: n 
rooD I'fWC(S:,lIIG ~IASIE 
COOLt.l1T IIASTE OIL 
rlIIIlRAL OIL - PAIIH OVER SPRAY 
llii:;OIIlAC/,L COPI'H~ SOLUTIOIl 
COOLAIIT /;liO lit. T I.I~ 
CAF:!!A~il lit, lfR & DIP.T 
W.H'~ CLAY 6. !~l5111 I!A51E 
H::I~ TEA I LlI~ 1.J:-.:.IlIt:Ci SLUDGE 
IHYlll 1:".511[(~ S!llIJIICII 
lJIlU:AI:'I~ 
I' () I 'Ii II R !! '. 'i T [I..! I, f U~ 
I JA If!: 1 lJ II. 
1.1 1i:.1 i:.\ ~,\ I I L\ ::I!,\I' 1I11I: f' IIOS P II 
W;UI llillt Ii) L 
PRONMIE 
BOIlL WG AIITIfREEZE 
FL AVORIIiG ESTER liAS TE 
f1EAT I'ROCESSIIIG 
I!,\SII 1.1(, TER P-INSE 
ROD rIlLL 
SAS 
IIYIJROVAC FIl TER rurwouTs 
llIRE OP.WIIIG 
III I!E Dr:t.UIIiG 
Vr:.GET AnL E OIL REFItIIIiG 
nI[~i£L S,(STErlS rlAIIUF 
Il'.CIIli:E LUBE OIL nUll-OFF 
J!.'.1I1l TOOl "IF G 
5[11[R CLUI/WG 
f A I lIT W. 5 IE 
rRlllTED CIRCUI T 11FG 
CIIUiICt.lS IiAIlIT/SU?PL Y 
USED LUilRICA TlIIG OIL 
tlETAL f'lACIHtlItiG 
MULTI-STOP OIL PICK UP 
N/,ClIltIG STEEl & fOutlDRY 
UIGIlIE W,SII & CtEAlI-ur 
rP-E-PkIlIT 1·!.,\SIiEP. 
COOLANT l·lATER 
SETTLIUG TAIIK FRON /.J.\SIiERS 
PR HIT Ell CIRCUIT IIFG 
!-iET AL I!ORK IIIG 
SYfWr ~cnEr.IlItIG 
COIILAIIT HWll SIIAH GRIt/DIIIG 
UiiU~ED CfWUE OIL 
II:()USTRIAL LAUllDRY 
8LEI\CIII~:G Of' TAllml & COCOtIUT 
ilEAL U:JLOt.UING & LOADIIIG 
IIIDUSTlnH I·IASTHIATER TREAHIEII 
ItIK/RESIJI PRODUCTIOIi 
ct. II C (l t.T IIIG 
ROO ClU.lIItIG 
I·J,', 5 rEO II 
nrc; Of CEAP-WG SYSTEMS 
CIIUI IIrG 
1.1-1 III ( U El TI ll. A Tl OU 
lif,CII Ill! 110 OF i':cr i\I. 
OIL InCOV[RY-~J.·.J[R Pllt.Sf OF 
I!:.STE IIt.lER H!EATMEIIT PROCESS 
COOl/,ll fell 
f' f, I III IIIG liE T t.l PRODUC TS 
PRlllffU CIP-CUIT I1F 
Id R AtID IIYLtU.UlIC CYlItIDER f1FG 
c~r!!.'\SIlI IIG 
I,I,\U g HOOR COVEP.IlIG ~fFG 
sn lUll\, TAIIKS r:lllli~ TO ()ISSOL 
fIlOSI'IIA1£ & I!IISIICP. RII:~;F ILHER 
P:'i!i CllAIlr:f~ W,STElJt,TE~"COOlt.t1 
'f!\~jIE '1~'Lt,flidlr rr·!(JCt')~: 2 UFl 
J!'dU' & Olt WiLD 1\5 5Y',rrr'l lUB 
1:1::: ClU,I!IlIG 













































































































































































































































OIL AND GREASE 
'1·IA TER 
. '.PETROLEUM OIL 
LugE OILS 





















OIL. GREASES' FLOATAB 
r1AGEE OIL 
I .. HER 
IJAIER 
IJA TER. DIRTS 
W\TER 
I!ATER 





































































'i 'J I 
~) OJ CJ 
0~) ') 
~~ ~ J 
GUlllP.~lf: 
COIW & SOYA 0 IL g OUS T Sl URRY 
ZIIiC I'IIOSI'IIA T t: ~ilUDGE 
H.'\SlE OIL a 1!.'.Tf:R 
OIL AIID IIATEI: 1!I,SlE 
IoJ,\SlE rr;ULSIOII-I)P.U!I llASti 
f'l/,CII IIIE COOL AlIT 0 II 
RUST It:ltIIlITOrl 
PAWl SLUDGE 
CIIRUI'lIUfI IIYDI!OXIOE SLUIlGE 
f'RlliTII;::; I1:K KESII)UE 
OPUrl TfU:ISrEf: LIQUlll 
F lIlOP. l!,\ 5: I IIIG C :.U S TI C 
IIElllRAIII..\.iIotl r.~I:K I!;\STE (PAl 
SOUP B~.'.JE B GI!AVY 
1!.\Slf CUTIIIIG OIL 
i'.:.: U:ll C/. t CUl'rL:: so I II 
l ill I'Ll.TlliG Stl!I·Sf: 
lIASJ£: OIL & 11i\II.R 
C[ I rp.GlIlT ~I,\~IIIIIGS & COOLAHTS 
W. S IE LI X 6;! 2 
COOLlIlG TOtICr. BASIN SLUDGE 
PIlE/IOL IC IIA J[R 111 .. 5 TE 
W.STE COPPER SOLUTICII 
LUP-E & DHsn OIL & r'iUD & WA TE 
SPEIIT WIPE ORAI!IIIG LU(;RICAtlT 
TAUK TRUCK 11/;511 PIT SLUDGE 
1l!;STE C.'f: 101,\SIIIIIGS 
CUTI I1IG OIL a l\'(l)r!AULIC OIL 
l.r::lOiIICAl COPPER SOUl 
II,~ S T E fJP.t.lIlItG CUj'\?OutW 
II,\SlE OIL 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
HAS lEO Il 
IIETAL IoIORI~IIIG I.JASlE SOLUBLE 01 
I!ASTE C()OLA:IT 
I' t. r: I S CL E A II ERR I II S E 
1o!.Hm-fit.5r: (OPf[:~ Di:/,IIH!G SOLU 
POUVIIIYL ACETATE lLULSIIlIl & II 
OIL SlUDGE , It.1I:~c/I! 1!:.511 ~!"'TE 
RfCYCU,lHE CUrTlIlG OIL & KERnS 
501 U A C LEO Il All/) 1J.t. IE f: 
o II. & I'LA, I f P. 
I: III Y I. EI: (; eLY COl. AND I·!.'. r E R 
L U1E I!A S Hilt. Tf I~ 
IHXED 1!:.Sllm ~)IlLUIIO:1 
v I B!~'\ J Ilf~ Y I It. S H 
ZI ::C f'HIl:-,PIII'I T [l1!'([)~GX J DE SLU[)G 
r ~ h K Ii ;; 1L R 51. U \) GEL 0 A 0 r !I G AI! fA 
1~,\SI:!!.',: LP. SI: 111. 1I:C i AII:~ SLUDCE 
I~ ,\ 5 I E III I. 
r:JLt.:;sr:-. RI. 5 I IJlJlJl1 
IJS[ll I:(J\II(J~:IC I'Alllf 
M,I:I;: IIII,!IIE I'l1Cli 
I (Jill) f'l:llct:C,~,III(; IL',~i rE 
Ii: ,:ili.: i (,'.1 COI','fR SOtO IIOIl 
Oil',' :.Jlli)C[ 
PROtlflf'1E 
SOYA EX T RAC TI Otl 
EIl!J (ED I·!!',SIIER STAGE 4) 
raG OF /lUTS & DOL TS 
WIRE HFG (COPPE~) 
SAS 
U';SIIIItG OF U::1E!!SION CLEAIIEP. D 
II.\CIlItIE plIRTS 
IlJllE P.IJST PREVEIITATIVE COATIUG 
SP~AY PAINT BOOTHS 
IL\SlHIA HR TREArMEtlT PROCESS 
PRI/:TIIIG FIBER !lOXES 
r.fCYCL IIlG 
[)[: lEi< GEl: T I'IF G 
Cir;~ OF PRESSED PO!IDER CORES 
soup C~SE PROCESS 
tlACIIlIlIIIG i\li1j·U.t!E Pt.RTS 
PI! Ull ED C I~CU I l flFG 
PLA TII:G PROCESS 
I·!ASTE OIL a llHER 
UL TnA fIlIR~lIOIi Of COOLAt/TS 
I.INJlD 1011 EXCIIAtlGE RESIN tiFGR 
PP.OCESS ulln COOL WG TO!IER BAS 
f!ECOVERY PROCESS 
NIRIWR MfG 
BILGE TAI\I~ CLEAtlItfG 
J,IIP.E ORAllItlG 
HIIK TRUCK HASIIlIIG 
DECOSilUlIIIG OF HlPORT VEIIICLES 
rlFG Of tlUTS i BOl TS 
peIHIEO CIRCUIT HFG 
COPPER ALLOY CAPPIIiG 
OIL I!t,S IE 
PA lilT DOOlH 
PI;OCfSS IIASTE 
CIIIIWIIIG /HLlING TAPPiliG 
Gi> I IIDEI~ CCOl AliT 
f tonr. tt. ... x rlFG 
C(Jf'IEx IIIP.E ORAL-HUG 
POL YI:t:R r1.~_IIUfACTURIIIG 
T.'·::K CI.R CLEAtlItiG 
DEAIH I!G IlfG 
"llRE ROI.LIIIG I'IILLS 
OIL R[ClAIIaIIG/IIIISTEJ.lATER TREA 
DRIIII:ED FP.Ui-! COOlIllG SYSTHIS 
cor." PRODUCTS PROCESSltlG 
PlIusrllflTE 8. 1~:\5I1ER RII:SE WATER 
rlETAL FIIIISllItlG 
lIlIe PIIOSPIlATlIIG PROCESS 
~)r,.'.I> 11FG 
IJtlHO~.i, UASIlIt!G SElTlItlG TAIIK 
r:ilJ PfPE FHTlIIGS 
~~C~f,P W\Hr.I til 
1'.1111[1IIG I1ETAl PARTS 
l.i:.:WIL\TlOII ur- fATTY ACIDS 
c.'. t: D ( E :.I~ 1\ F G - r 0 () D f' R [) C L ~ 5 
1':!l:IIED CIRCULI nrc 
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···.PRIUTING INK SOLIDS 





























CUTTING OIL (CHLORINAT 
PETROLEUM MACHINE OILS 
I-If. T EP. 








J.lI\ T ER 
FAIIIT PIGMENrS 
ANItIES 






















































(, I 1 
Ll2 
(, I 3 
(, ifl 
(.15 
(. 1 (, 
GEIIIIAI'lE 
LIIlE llATER RIIISE ~IASTE 
I.IIIT li:AP SI.IJIKE & GRIT 
USED OILS (ItYll~,~ULlC.CUTTlIIG.C 
G!![tSE TRAP PlHiI'ItIGS 
Ut.TE~ SOLUBLE COOLAIIT 
SULFIITE lJAHR & VEGETA8LE OIL 
USCD LunE 01 L 
flOOR I!ASIt Cf..U5TIC 
P.EIlllT 11111 PetlD SLUDGE 
p~ It IT Sl UDGE 
I·J'. ;, lEO 11. 
OIL Y Aunllt! 51 UOGE 
IJA:,JlfWO:1 SI.UDer: 
()[Gr~EA~,[j~ W.STE 
o Jl & I! II T t: R I! ,\ .~ T E 
1~:,TfR 1;;UI.~)I()1I 1!."Slf 
III.U::1I1I. SIl leA IJ1IW.I'liO~IC ACID 
1-/;'.5f£ LHf:X I!ASlE PAlIll lIIXIUR 
1!,\TrP. S(JlUBlE OIL 
I'I:HI~EATilEl:T SI.UDeE 
RECYClI;elE ell~) & TtIlNilER 
Pt.. lilT SLUDGE 
1:1I15E t.::.TER 
IIAnl: HIK 8. GLUE WASTE 
II:\S 1 E 0 Il 
IJ.'; 5 I E COOL AlIT 
I!ATU~ II:K DIRT 
Al.COlIol liEf All TE OIL SLURRY 
CII:!O!'HUfl & Ir.nll IIYD,WXIDE IIAST 
CIlOl.J\lIfS 
OIL-GRIT S[I'J\RATIOI~ SLUDGE 
SLUDGE IHXER W.SII 
WASTE WAlER & OIL 
tWtl-RECl A lilA I'll E l UDIH CA TI tlG 0 I 
WATEr.. rATS. MiD OIL lJASIE 
SUlff,lE 1·IATEr. MID VEGEH3LE 01 
tlACllItI£:RY COOLAIIT 1::,flR 
USE!) OIL (Cp.r.IlKCI'.5l') 
RECYCIAiHE CUTTII:G OIL 
UhlER & V[GUAlllE OILS 
UAI[R SOL CUTlIlIG & COOLUG OIL 
IlllLT I-SlOP CAICII BASIiI IIIISIE 
CAUSTIC W,SlllR SlJLUrrOIi 
IiEAT Pr.:OCE5SIIIG t!ASTE "'ATER 
PROCESS 1!/.S lElJAI U~ SLUDGE 
WAS TE I·IA TER P t.I' [R Sl UDGE 
POlY;IFR-IIATER [(lUL LATEX l-IASTE 
II/A 1!:,Slf lIt,lIR 
WISH I'lwr'Yl UIE GLYCOL 
IiI II U! (.l (I I l 
rJIPf 4 Tl\1::< IWiUl.ArIO~1 
[nUISIHEIl OIL & llAfER "A" 
11.'.CI:[ 511::1 CIIOln D[ 1:1: SIll "I A TER 
f\iH:O:i1C,U COH'll! sou: 
l!.\ ~ j I u j l 
r::IJ:l CL Lt·" J IIC SIUDGi~ 
PROIIAME 
LIME CoATIIIG Of STEEL 
1I:OIJSlI~IAl lAU/WRIES 
SAS 
LIQUID WASTE DISPOSAL 
P.ESTAUf!AIIT GREASE TRAP CLEANNG 
lir.elll til IIG 
RlrIlIII~G EOIlIlE OILS 
FASTEllrr. ';FG DrTEr:I,un IIFG 
SUHIIIG 1'0110 
PI'>! III IIFG 
USfO 011. PICK-UP SERVICE 
oiL-ll':;lER Sf.PG!IITOR 
SrTTlIIIG Tt.rIK fOR W:.SII UATER 
C lEA IIItl G AU r 0 PM! T S 
CGri;If:RCIAL IlEAl TRf:t.TER 
DRUN HeOIIll! TIOtlTIIG 
TAIIK HUCK CLUIlItlG 
"IAlIlJfAClURE PRItIT WALLPAPER 
'1ACIlIliE COOL AliI 
TREA HlEIiT OF ~IAS TE 
AfPlIAliCE NFG 
PA lilT SHOP 
ItlT ER I OR T AIIK UA 511 
CLEAlI UP fRItITItlG 
CoOLIIIIT 
SIORED UAS1E CoOLAIiT 
SPART All PRIIIT IIIG 
LJ\PPIIIG I·I,\HR PU"iP SEALS 
(oOLIIIG IU!!ER t·IAST( TREATI'IEtlT 
liACtlIIIE OfEF.:ATIOII 
OIL-GRIT SEI'ARt.TIOH 
AU10 UIIDERCOATIIIG IIfG 
SE TTLII1G POliO 
IWIlDER TIRE HANUfACTURING 
f'~OCESSED !lEATS 
I:EFllllilG VEGEl:\ill E OIL S 
~C R Ell "ll1l1Uf AC TIm E 
AUIO r-tAIIIT[l:AIICE 
nt, tlU ff, C lUR EI~ 0 f CAt{ 5 
IIfG ~,KIII tlOISTUI!lZII:G LOTIOUS 
SIEEl TUDItlG ':AI:UFACTUP.E 
RESIDEtHI:.l Allf) "IUl TI-Dl!ElLING 
5C!IHJ 1I,',11UFACIURER 
I':E;\T rfWCE5SItlG 
Il.\5IE UAIER TREAHlEtIl 
riFG OF COrRUGATED PAPERBOARD C 
W.TER EilULSIOIi PoLYl'1ERIZATlOU 
It:DUCTIOII IIEATIIIG 
i;rG OF rLEClIWIIIC (QlJIPIlEIIT 
:,ff lEfHP. 111 IHVISIOII fIlE 
O!l:)OU:lE PILOT PlA!lT RH:OVAL f 
1'/',::11 £:.QUII' 11.~I/lJF/\CTURIII~ 
uOt·!l nr;i' R fllSI:: PI'. lin I·J/.SII 
fJIUltlEU CIRClIIT !'IrG 
IL\CIIIIIIIU 1l!!AIIllIICS 












































































































































































































































OIL (TRAMP OR MACHIUE 

















































LUEE & CRANKCASE OIL 




















































(. () 'J 




ALKALI BLUE PR[SSCAKE 
ROO,., fRESIIENEH SOlJL CLEANER & 
PICKLE PIT SLUDGE 
CliAItI PRODUCTIOIf ~JArER RII15E C 
flOUR WIlER & SIIORTE:llIUG UASTE 
LAGOON CLEIIII OIlT "'AlEl! 
LIQUII.) LIII£: SLUDG[(fRON CLARIF 
OIL 
SIIM'1POO WII5TE 
T1~ [/. IE 0 (CA (Ol\) 2) P IT ~JA Tl ~ 1·)11 
USED OIL (CRAIIKCA5E fUEL OIL G 
WA1[~ 50LUBLE OIL & W~TER 
I,I:.SIE SHIl5 (LIQUID) 
AQUfOU5 COATIIiG Cl[AIIUP WASTE 
! JA IE I! & l A If X II A S T [ 
G:~U'.SE & nu. f II',S I L 
IIIlIlPAI. OIl. g I~i,lf!~ 
ZI:IC PllOSPIIAIE ~'ASTE 
IIASTW.\Jr:P. TREAlilUIT SLUDGE 
I'AlIIr SLUDGE 
COS:1ElIC 1·IA51l ~IATff! RIU5E 
1,[',; lUll 1 CAL COPPER SOUl 
USED OIL 
CAUSTIC RINSE WATER 
1·1'\ HR SOFT Etlf:R PROCESS WASTE 
~JAS TE IIA TER AtlD SLlII.)GE 
PA lilT BnnTII SLUDGE 
tlOl!-flAr:nADLE WASTE PAINT 
~1J\SlE SODIU;I-lItIC STEARATE SOA 
IlElII\TERIIIG SLUDGE 
OIL SLUDGE 
WASTE OIL AliI.) SOLVEIITS 
UAHR IdlO OIL W.srE 
SULfATE WATER & VEGETABLE Olt 
OIL & WAfER WilSIE 
W.TEP./C/;USTIC CLHIIlNG WASTE 
IJSlE I·IATR TREATlllliT ~I.UDGE 
CATCII BASIl! SLUDGE 
USED PAHAFIHIIICBASE OIL SPIRIT 
TAI.L()l.1 TAIIK DOTTOIiS 
"IAS1E OILS 
5ILICA SAtlD.t.IATfRE.EIIAIIEl ~JA5TE 
l/f.S IE OIL 
WASTE ACID SLUDGE 
TRIf:lllYl.ArHlIE AlID L,IATER 
fOOD lIAS IE 
IREI'. HI) GUO SL UIlGE 
API S[Ph~~10R StUIlGE 
I~A HR SOf HIIG! SL UOGE 
PAIIII ~)(JI ID5 
ItiDlISIP.IAL IIASIE 011. 
Il"'~iIIItI(j I:ArER 
I!AY d~ fliD 0 II. 1·1i. S r E 
LIQUI() r,J)IIESIVf W,~I[ 
I:A'ilf OIL" PfoRIS CLEANER 
;\I::i;illICiI CO!,I'I;! S('I.II 
SAS 
PROIIAME 
FlUSIIHIG AtKALI BLUE PRESSCAKE 
COI;I'OUIIIHt:G Atm FIlLItIG STATIO 
POI!CElIllti £lIAr-lEt PICKLE LIIlE 
AGP.ICULlURAL C/lAIII l1idlUFACTURI 
B[Cy.Aln EIiGItIEERIUG UAS TE UA IE 
L/,COOII 
I·:E'" L f Itll5tII IIG 
COOlAtlT 
5 TEfL TIlDE IiFG 
RAILP.OAD 
CUJTIt:G & DRIlLIIIG 11,'\CIIHIES 
PAWl IlfG 
COAT BIG llACIHUE CLEAtlUP 
TAPE MAtlUFACIURIIIG 
I.JATER TREATIIEtlT SYSTEr1 
TAllK FLUSIIIIIGS FORil IlfG .IOU5EII 
STRIPPIIIG FROIl tlUT & DOL T I'lFG 
CIRCUIT nOARD MFG 
PAINT IWOTII-SPI~AY OPERATION 
COSMETIC MFG 
PRINTED CIRCIlIT MFG 
IIYDRAUlIC 1I0SE 1'1A1IUFACTURE 
PLASTIC RESIII MfG 
50FTEtllllG OF ~J.'\TER FOR SOllER 
OntO COOLItW IJATER 
APPLIAIICE PAIIITlIlG 
101.'\STE PAItIT fROI'1 I'1IXING ROOli 
lUIC PIIOSPIIATE COA TltlG 
IlFG. BM~ER PAilS 
OIL TAt:K ClEAtUtiG 
f'!;\ClIltlltlG OPERATIONS 
TUDE ROl LI IIG 
VEGiTABLE OIL & OIL PRODUCTS 
OIL SEPARATOR UtI! r 
PAItH IlAIIUfACTlWlr:G 
RESTAURANT WASTE MATERIAL 
r':ACIIltUIIG COOL AliT AIID PARTS WA 
lAllOl.J OI'ERATIOU 
IIEAVY EQUI/'I1EIIl MFG 
I-lASlE OIL 
RESItI AlID CIIErllCAL MFG 
POLYI'IER BATCII PROCESSItiG 
fOOD PIHlCES5JtlG 
BIHIIE t:UD TREAH1EtH PROCESS 
OIl. WA1ER 5EPARATOR 
PROCESS WATER 50FrEHER 
Pt.JtIT srl:l\Y Boor" 
LULII'-SIOP IIIDUSIRIAl OIL COLl 
SfEMI nOOHI 
PI!'E IIIR[AIHIIG 
5,\ III I A Z {, T I (] II 0 F 1'1 A C" I II r R Y 
I' :"n S Ill, SIlT JIG 







































































































































































































































CA & SA, INORGANIC SAL 
lolA T ER 
LJA TER 
I, 
, .. WATER 
OIL 
CUnING OIL 


























TALLOW VEG. OR FISH 
IIYDRAULIC OIL 






L WE SLUDGE 
''',\STE WATER 
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BRmJlI 11115 T E I·IA TER 
CAT C II B A 5 I tI G I! E A S E 
CAICII 8ASIU GI!fASE 
CAlCIl BASIN PurIPI;~GS 
fOOD PROCE5SIIIG SLUDGE 
f'1ACIIItIE LU8RICAIIT AlID COOLANT 
111 no COOL All T 
IlEUl RAUlED TREATED T AUKfR CLf 
OIL . & lJA TER 
OILY !-IATER ~1t.STE 
PA5lE 6 COLORIflG 
PLATE DEVELOPER & GUM WASTE 
SAHCOf, T SLUDGE 
I·IAS lE OIL 
liAS It.: HEA Tl'lEIIT PLAIIT SLUDGE 
1·11'. ILl! & llIl 
HOIl IIl\l. T AtlKWUCK LlASIlOUT SL 
I·J!. 5 IE 0 Il 
flOOR St!EEPIIIGS fROl1 IIOT SPIIIN 
f'RHlARY CLARIFIER SLUDGE 
LIQUID IWID SOt,P-OFf SPECIfICA 
PAItIT COOTII SLUDGE 
IJET !-IASltItiG S[JTl.EU SOLIDS 
ilEA TIIIG OIL SLUDGE 
LAUIIOI~Y SLUDGE 
OIL AIID UATER I.JASTE 
I·IASTE all 
WASTE TREATMEUT PLAUT LIQUID 
TAIIKER lo!ASIl WASTE 
PAlIlT SLUDGE 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
WASil W, TER SL UDGE 
L WE SLURRY 
PAINT SLUDGE 
SPRAY BOOTII SOLIDS 
W.\STE OIL SLUDGE 
ACTIVAHD CARWIl WASTE SPEtH 
C A U 5 T (C 1·1 A 5 II 
OIl. coot AlIT & I·IATER llASH 
SOOlUfi 5 lEARA IE SPEIIT 
I.JA S T E I.JA T EN 
PAWT W.SII & PAIIIT SLUDGE 
ETCIIIIIG SLUDGE 
W.STE TOOTl! PASTE 
USED 0 II . 
CI.f.RIfIER SLUDGE 
C L AR 11' Ir.1~ 5 K Hi; HUGS I·J~1f P 
T R II C;, I. I! I.) 11.11 i~ I! A 5 II U 1\ 5 T E loJA T E 
A:::W:lICf,1 COl'I'1:I1 SIlUI 
/' A I I IT B Il () 111 S I' i: A Y sell A I> 
IIIITERBf.5E 111155 ADII[~iIVE 1oIA5TE 
() I I ~;(jCY f.IIAI E IUS lllllE 
"{.IIII ~,llJll'.;E 
11(,1111) IJASII: rrwr1 Pf:O::[SSIIIG 
:, [ I I I I I: C I t.r: K ~; llllHJI: 
l'IJl '(UIC IIWL Y I L: 
PROtlAME 
LATEX MAHUFACTURIUG 
CAfETERIA CATCII BASINS 
flEET NAIIITEIIAliCE SIIOP 
FOOD PROCESSING 
fORGIIIG AllO STAr-IPING 
lOOLlliG COOLAln 
SAS 
HIII~fR CLEAIIIHG OPERATION 
SII.HL EtlGltlE 11FG 
t-\1\ClIlIlltlG OPERATION 
IlFG IlllWOII SIIADES 
I'r. I III IIIG 
RUS T PHVENlIOtl 
I·JASTE OIL 
fOOD PUOCESSltlG/8AKERY 
COOLANT SYS 011 I'lILl 8. PITS 
TAIli< WASIIOUT OPERA lION 




nOIlIUG EQUIPI'IEIH PAUITItIG 
~lET llASlIIltG ItWLJSTRIAL GARtlEtlT 
OILS FR0l1 nOTTOII OF T AUKS fROl1 
ItIDUSTRIAL LAUIIDRY 
COPPER WInE ORAl.JIltG WASti PROCE 
WASTE OIL PL T 2 
ACTI VA TED SL UDGE 
TANK TRUCK CLEI'.NIIiG 
SPRAY PAItlT 800Tli 
PA WT BOOTH 
'·JASIIIIIG TRAIU [QUIPMEtH 
STEEL f'lFG 
SPR;\Y PAIIIT ItIG 
LI GIlT I'IFG 
HWE MAKING OPERt.llOIt-lIHD NIL 
BUll ER Ilt.KEUP 
Pf,RT5 ll.'\SIIEP. 
l'l,"',CiIItIlIIG 8. GRIIlDItlG OF VARIOU 
SIEH lUBE HFG 
Sf.I'TIUSHIER UASTE I.JATER 
HECTRotlIC MAIIUFAClURItIG 
PIIOTO CIIElHCAL ETCIIIUG 
TOO flWAS TE "lfG 
loIII S IE IIA lfR TREA TIlUIl 
IIUS TEI!i1I1IAL IiHllTEtilltlCE 
T RIICK AIID HilI< l·!/\ SII 
rrntlHD CIP-CUIT IIfG 
SI' R t, Y il 0 0 TIl fill U< S I' A lilT 
SOL V[ln srr~E.\OTtlG OPI-RA 1 IOU 
IJ! 5 I It L A 1I 0/1 0 r 0 I I soc'( :. t L'IT E 
PA (I; r 1IlG 
511,1:1 All EXI Rl.cr lOti prWCESS ItIG 
ilEA I l:!rt.1 IIlG rlWC[5~ 
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METAL CHIPS GRINDINGS 






































































































G E tit I Af'l E 
WASIE OIL 
AfJlILSIVE RItISItlGS & SLUDGE 
CAReo~ BLACK & fLOOR SWEEPI~GS 
lilt: 1-lliSlE 
IIYDRAIJLI C OIL S 
BAGGED AIID SEALED ASBESTOS-CON 
IIASlE OIL 
OIL SLUDGE 
VACUIJII STRIP RESIDUE 
PAIIIT LlIlE RItISE L-IAHR 
F-IIlERGLASS H[~>l1I Itl CAUSTIC L.JA 
GRlliDIIIG SLUOGE 
SOLIJr,LE OIL lIATER !.IASTE 
t.IASTE OIL 
SODIUM SILICATE SLUDGE 
a.:~SlE OILS fRO:1 1I0U!;LIIOLD PROD 
1·1 AS TEO II. 
IIATEr~-SOIUBLE OIL COOLANT 
tJA HR SOLUABtE ItlK 
IIUD WA HR & OIL SL UDGE 
GREASE (MIHiAl) 
STERATE SOAP WASlE 
L-IASTE OILS 
REel A H~EO OIL 
EIIULSlfIED OIL & WATER B 
LIAS T E OIL 
COOL AlIT 
I·/'\ S TE L U B E 0 IL 
OIL DRY 
1 R IE TltYl Mil NE AtID 1·11. TER 
PAItIT & GRIIIDItlG SLUDGE 
CUTTIIIG OIL & IJATER 
GRIIlDIIiG FLUID AlID COOLANT 
PORCELAItI EUAIIEl FRIT WASTE 
I·IASTE IIIK 
IJA 5 r E 1-1.'\ TER AlIIl 0 IL 
GREASE TRAP PUIlPIIIGS 
PAWT SLUDGE 
TAIIK MiO HUCK CLEAtlltlG 1-IASTE 
PICKLE PIT SLUDCE 
CAP. I~:'~II SliJIleE 6 1·llUER 
GP.EA~;E & fOOO I·JASTI: 
NOlOR OIL 
IIICr.El PLA lltlG SOUl 
PAlIIl 800111 fILTERS 
WASTE OIL-WATER SOLUBLE 
t.IAHR Atlll OIL IIASTI: 
USED IIY():~ALJI IC & LunE OILS 
1·IASH 1·IArEl! SlUDGE 
IIIICU;\I~ IlEDICIIIE fRUN LAXATIVE 
:! IIISE '·lAI ER 
/' A IIIr 1-1,\ 5 H 
P II! II f !iI IJD(;F. 
~;I'UIi cur IlliG AllI) GrUIWIIIG 011. 
I !:. 5 I r II;, I r r: g c () () 1.1.1. r 
(,(.1\/[ IJ~,51 [ 
SAS 
PRON,/IME 
IL\S T E OIL 
WIT NEL T FORl1UL A TI NG 
RUBDER TIRE MAIIUfACTURING 
II II: "lfG 
UYDP.AULIC OILS 
REI:OVAL Of ASBESTOS-CONTAINING 
I~AC!IItIE 0 IL 
lMIK CI EAtlltlG fOR OIL TAI:r.S 
Pr.OCESSItIG M:i'lOtllur-1 TIIIOCIlYANA 
~I,'SU PAItIT LItIES 
Jl.IIK TfWCI: CLEAIIERS 
"Il T Al l'IACIIIIHIIG 
rt\CltltlE COOLAtlT 
WASTE OIL 
SODIUM SILICATE PRODUCT 1011 
1I0USEtlOlD CLEAIlIltG PRODUCTS 
WIP-E COATItIG 
STEEL & ALUMINUM WIRE DRAWIIIG 
EVAPORATOR 
SHIER & TAIIK CLEAtIlIlG 
MUIIICIPAL ~ASTEWATER COLLECTIO 
STEEL PICKlItiG PROCESS 
SKu:r1ER SEPEP.ATOR 
REClIlIllED OIL 
fARM EQUIP IlAIlUFACTURE 
LUBE OIL RUN-Off 
fIlM 
IJRIll MfG 
POLYrtEP. BAICtl PROCESSING 
PAIIITItIG & GRItlDltlG 
STAIIiLESS STEEL EQUIP MfG 
MEG OF SPECIALTY METAL PARTS 
eMP (BALL MILL PIT) 
WASTE IIIK fROII P~Jlj[TIIr. Of'ERAT 
OIL P.ECUUERY PROCESS 
C .... R W.511 GREASE HAP PUi'W BIGS 
SPRAY BOOlli PAItITIIIG 
CLEAIIIIIG Tt.I\KS AlID TRUCKS 
I'Of!CELA Itl EIIAl1[l PICKLE LitlE 
C.'\I~ IL\SIIE5 
G:!EASE & fOOD RESIDUE fROf1 KIT 
POL YliE~ f'LASTIC "IFG 
tllCKEL I'LAlllIG . 
Ell IERlIIG PAItH nOOltl AIR 
WASTE OIl-WATfR SOLU8LE 
ilEAl TREATlIIG 
MEG OFf ROAD CONST EQPT 
BIOLOGICAL WASTE WATER TREATME 
fRO!' R [[ Tld1 Y NED I C III E S 
lAla: CLUI/IIIGS 
f:,::li [QUIPliEIIT MfG. 
'PAl~ITII:(', 
11.'.I:UfAcrllRIIIG nl-PRODUCT 
I':U III I'OL I:,JllliG 
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WASTE OIL, LUBE, COOLI 
OIL SLUDGE 
. flETEROCYCLIC POLYSUFID 
. ·.!.IATER 
I~ATER 
011. ... & GREASE 
OIb 










12 DlESEL FUEL OIL 
UATER' 
















IJA T ER 
tlOTOR OIL 
NICKEl SULfATE 
"IA T ER 
itA TER SOLUBLE OIL 
I·MTER 
LunE OIL 
J,!" T £R 
SEWIA 
I!,'. TER 






























































GREASE & WATfR 
llAlER SOLUBI.E CUTTING OIL 
Ilf.TER/OIL SLUDGE 
EPOXY PAIIIT OVERSPRAY WASTE 
I·IA ~HI SOLLJ TI 011 
WS IE LUB OIL S 
I·IAS rE OIL 
COOLltlG £.1 A lER 
USED LUBE Oil. 
USED OIL S IIYDRAUL IC CUT T HlG 112 
USfD QUEIICII OIL 
SIliCA, Ip.fm OXIDE. COOLIIIG 01 
OIL SLUDGE & I!IIHR SLURRY 
Af111011 I CAL Copp EI~ sOLIn ION 
1,IASTEliAHR CLIIRIFIIR SLUDGE 
f'IIUHlllC RES III II.\SIE 
T A I: K W, SII II: G 5 gel. 1l.1I 0 U T S 
L-!AIU~ UIULSIOU tlASTE 
CIIICKE/! FAT 
IJAH:R WASTE TREAH1EtlT SLUDGE 
liAS T E OIL 
lJAT ER/SOLU8LE CUlT HIG flUIDS 
USED EIIGJtlE OIL 5 AlID AIH IFREEl 
ALKALHIE LIGIIITE SLUDGE 
AllllOllICAL COPPER SOLU 
QUEIICII OIL 
lIASTE WATER TREA H1EIIT SI.UDGE 
OFF SPEC ELMERS GLUE 
IROt~ I'IIOSPIIAT E 
OIL Atll) lolA TER 
FILHR SLUDGE 
GREASE TRAP SLUDGE 
SI.UDGE F~OM IIIK WATER 
"'ASTE OIL 
HASTE OIL & WATER 
I·I:\SIE OIL & ItHER TAtiK lI3-1 
CATCII llf..SItI (j!;EASE SLUDGE 
Alit-IOIIICAL COPPER SOLII 
TALL 0 Il SLOP 
~JASTE OIL 
HASTE LUDRICATIIIG OIL 
DICALITE FILTER CUAIIIIG 
ZI :IC '·liOS/'IIf'. r E SL URRY 
PRESKJII:lI:R 1·IASlE 
DIESEl. FUEl nlf.J) 
LIQUID LATEX AC~YLIC EMULSION 
Uj;IO:I1.\r:AL COI'PER SOLlJTIOIi 
BACTU~If\ & 1I:0i·:GAIIIC SALTS 
n I OIlLC:: i, ()A In E I i\ TTY S 1.IJllG E 
C I' Ii'( i;; ,'; I I () L III E 8. II.H E R J..I A 5 T 
fli('II.L Ij,~SIl WilER 
I L Ildi: I:', ~II 
tlfllll:tl I/iD PAlIll SIRII'I'[R 
011 S( i 1,:,IOR IL\SlE 
f:: ')j:1 l'I'Oct :,S 11.'15 lE 
'ij I!.'.(;( 11:1 (,1:11111 PLAtlI ~)I.11I)(;F 
SAS 
PROIIAl'lE 
NEIl T PACKAGING 
I'lILlIllG I MAC/lItUNG OF METAL P 
CAli fiFG. 
RSP (~AI/SBIJRG SETTLlIIG PIT) 
P[/!FUIIE flfG. 
REilH T fUP..lIACE 
~!AS TE OIL 
NI'G IIET AL CAPS 
[lIGUlE NFG 
1'lrG nOL TS & SCREWS 
GLASS CO~TAIlIER HFG 
BESLEY GRHIDItlG 
MFG GASKETS & PACKINGS 
PRIIiTED CIRCUIT MFG 
flOOR TILE IlFG 
rUEIIOLIC fOUtlDi~Y RESIN MFG 
TAIIK CAR W.SIIIIIG 
DRUN RECOIIDIT IOIIItIG 
Cill CK Ell COOK WG 
WATER HASTE TREATMENT 
FORI1S 
EIIGItIE REPAIR 
SODIUM HUMATE MFG 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
IIEAT TREATItIG 
MFG OF PRIIITED CIRCUITS 
GLUE HAIIUFACTURING 
CLEAtllllG PIIOSPIIATE TAIIKS 
SWIP OIl AlID RAIN WATER 
NrG. IHIIERAI. SPIRITS 
K lTCIIEN CATCH BAS IUS 
CORP-UGATED BOXES-HOLDING TANK 
WAS IE OIL 
IIYIlRAUL IC CYl IN()rr.~, I1fG 
GEIlERr.L PRODUCTlUtI 
RE5TAUf~AtJTS & RESIDEtllIAL 
I'RIIITEIl CIRCUIT MFG 
OIL SLOP 
11ACilItIE OIL 
ilEAl TREA TIIiG 
ET CIIIIIG EII30S S !tIG L ITHOGRAPIiY 
Z HIe PIIOSPHA TED I P TANK 
SO/.P I'IFG 
R[FUElIIIG OF DIESEL LOCONOTIVE 
11 HIDER US EO 111 I'lFG /lOIH·lOVElI S 
PUlllED CIP-CUll flAtlUFACTURItlG 
A!IIi'1.H REIiDERItIG WST lREAf SloG 
SOAP i'lFG 
BAR CO/\ r lIlG PROC ES S 
f/1GIIlE 1rST CELLS 






















































































































































































































































































































































e ') 0 
1~ Jl 
., '.: .S 
GEtHlAI'iE 
SO,\P IIAT[R WASTE 
spun JROIl CIILORIDE-DIE CIIROMI 
SI'fL\ Y POll!) SLUDGE 
I!ASlE 11ETAL 1·IOP-KING OIL 
IHSIE OIL 
I!/\S 1 [ OIL 
.\/rlOllICAL COPPER SOLtI 
Pt.RTS II;\SIIER SL lIDGE 
AL K/,[ IIIE SOAP 11.\511 
l!t.STE COOLf.IIT 
OF ('- SPEC FEE 0 ItlGR EO Iftu 
01 f-SPLC I!A TER BASED Pf:ODUCTS 
SOAP SOLU I IO;! 
ll\S TE COr.~.i\1I f 
I' A I lIT ~! A ~ T E 
I!AflR fi;\Sf:D CIITlItIG fI UIDS 301 
IiL I ill IIYlJ:~OX 1 1)[ SLUIlGi. 
1·I:drfl (I)HI. II/ASPIIAl.T & OIL 
Ilt.Slf OIL. 1I.0.S. 
OIL AIIO 1·1,\ T[R 
P.OUGE I'll ~l!.:)IE 
10lASIIER TAUKS 
IJASTE OIL 
R ItISf Ai:O SEAL IJATER 
J.JA5TE OIL NACliltlE OIL COOLAtiTS 
JLJIIK PA I III HIA 5 T E flWll SPRAY 80 
OFF-SPEC PI.lIlT fIl HitS 
CORII W,STE & STARCII 
IJAHR AllD OIl SLUDGE 
COLl 0 I/)AL Sill L\ 
1!.\SlE IIYlJl!AULIC OIL & WATER 
fATS OILS t.tIO Cr.EASE 
SPEIH PIIOSPIIORIC ACID 
OIL LUBRI(AtlT & WAHR WASTE 
G~:EASE AIID I·IIITER 
CI~ ItiDlIlG SLUDGE 
I·;E,'\T rOUD ~t.\S T E 
IIEUIRMIZED IIITRIC ACID STRIPP 
PAlIlT f!f:SIDUE - OIL W,STE 
f;',IIK Tf!UCI~ ~lASIi PI T SLUDGE 
lL',Sf[ OIL SLUDGE fRO/1 OIL PIl 
W,STHJ,\I[R Tf![AlliUlf ~.t.lJDGE 
l/A I [I! ~OllJ81[ OH 51.1Jl)GE 
IIA J ER-Cf.SL:D l.J)tlESI V(S 
11.',5 TE I LJ I: E () Il 
IH!H() PAIIIl f.11D J..!ATfR 
I I i\ S H () I I Wd E R t Sit! [ R C L E AlB 
l'AlIIT 1100111 51 UDG!: & ~iCRAPIIIGS 
II.'. S H 11:,1 U! :; U 1 L IIIG SClH1 
CDATl"C; & /~()ltI~){':£: Ilt.!;lE 
~!,\ ~>I1 f' A 1111 5IlJIJG[ 
ICE CI!t.\l1 101'1'111:; /\I'() ~IATER 
1,;:::[11: f U.t (OI'I'l.:! 50111 
I {,I!K CI I :,111 II(; 
lJ',i Il IIYj,.:,~IJl. j C 0 fl 
" , I' I' 1 ,., I' I' I~ f: 'II! c. Inti 
SAS 
PROUAr1E 
POL ISllIUG & DE8URRING 
CYlltlJ)[R-/'IAKItIG PIIOTO EtIGItlEER 
AGRICUl TUI~;\l DISC ':FG 
GRIIIOltlG I1IlLIltG TAPPItiG 
I'1ET,'\l 'IACII HIES 
tlr G <;01111 EC T OR S 
r~INrED CIRCUIT MFG 
H'!l ([D W,SIIER STAGE 1) 
OLIU:GUll IIFG 
CUI fIliG!:C,RItlDIIIG Of '1ACIlItiE PA 
COr-II I1IllIt:G 
SI'LCIAl TY CIIEI'lICAlS m.IIUFACTUP. 
COAT IIIG PROCESS 
GRIIIDIIIG 
T 
f'IET AL I'1f,CIlItIIIiG MID S 1M'IPING 
f'lETAL CLEAIIING OI'Ef!ATJOU 
MACIHIIE AtID EIIGUIE LUBRICATION 
PUi If I'1AIIUf AC TUR IIIG 
III RROR I1F G 
PARTS CLEAtHtlG 
HAT GAS TRAtiSNISSION 
DRUM ~IASII 
POLE lItIE IIARDl-JI\f!E 
PAIIIT SPRAY DOOTIIS 
PAWT SPP.AY nOOTIl 
RFSEAf!CII & DE'JEL nPflEtlT 
SUTLEIlEtiT TAIII~S FOR J.JASTE OIL 
BlilDER USED Itl VACUUi'1 FORrHtlG 
CIIAIIGItIG tlACIlIIIE OILS 
EL ECl/HeAl IIAIWIIARE 
AtIODIZE AllJlHtlU:·1 
flFG OF GASKETS BEARINGS & ADtiE 
I'IEAT PROCE5SItlG fjtJ:UFl'.CTLJI~It;G 
"lETAl NACllItllIIG 
IoIASIIOIJT OF NIXIIIG TUBS 
r' ASS I V A f III G S T A JIll E: S 5 STEEl P A 
P A II IT Jt~ G & DIE CAS 1I II G 
T Wi~ 11!LJCK IJt.SII PI T SLUDGE 
OIL fROII I1ACIIItIIIIG 
SPfCIIIl.llY CIIUlICALS f'lFG. AND 
5 I DIIIG IV,tHlFACIURIHG 
PRfS5URE-SEtl5IIIVE TAPE MFG 
IIAT GAS TRAtlSIH SSIoti 
I' A ltlT IIIG 
RA IL ROt.n Yt.RD 
1'1\1 lIT [IIG flU A L & 1I01l-1'lt: r A LLI C 
I.JfRE CI[AliltiG OPH!ATHlIl 
r:r G OF G,'!;KETS, nEt.RIIlGS & ADIt 
PAlin SI'I~AY 600111 
'HI!llIFt.CllJRE OF ICE CREA/'1 TOPPI 
'I'l~ lilT [0 C If~CLl IT I-:f(, 
'1t,IIK li~UCK CLEAtlflUj 
JU IIIGIIIE TLSIIllG 

















































































































































































































































OF~'SPfC WATER BASED P 
lolA T ER 
"lATER 
PAIIIT PIGMEtIT 
SPEtlT CUTTIHG flUIDS 
1-IATER 
OIL AtlD GREASE 









l,lA T ER 
lolA TER 
tlYDf:AUlIC OIL 
FATS OILS GREASE 
SPEtlT PIIOSPtlORIC ACID 





PAINT RESINS , OILS 
I If. T ER 









ADI/[SJVES AlID COA TItlGS 
P:.It:T SOLIDS 































































111 TEX I·J,'\ S/I!-1AT ER WASTE OION-PUI1 
l'lETAl CIIII'S OIL & IIAHR 
ETIIO 1·IA511 11A TER (HIIYl EIIE OXID 
IlEAVY on SLUDGE 
WASTE OIL fROM SKIMMER 
GRIIIDIIIG SLUDGE 
5llll~(~E 
1I1.51E LUBE OIL 
f'A HIT SLUDGE 
WASTE GREASE & OIL 
FLEXO ~'A511-UP 10IAHR RESIDUE 
10IAS IE ll:K 
101 AS rEA IlI1 E S I V E 
OFf-SPEC J r ICI,[ 1011 ADIlES IVES 
LET 1I111 C Ii (1'[;11:(1 DE () II SLUDGE 
Glnl:I>II:G I!A511: l!t,IIR ~,OllJ.'IIHE 
l-lt. S IE ]I: K II II /) f II T[ ~l Ii fI G S 
1II::lOIIIU,l COf'PIR SOLH 
QIJUICII I'A Tf:R SLIJDGE 
GI~EIISE 
Ali:101I1 ACAL COPPLR SOLUT IOU 
IJ.·~STE OIL 
PLAS TI SOL ~IAS TE 
IIASTE OIL 
f.l1:iOIIlCAL COPPER SOLN 
FATS OILS GR SIAR WAT BASE INK 
GEIIERAL SfllAGE AlII) IWlIJlOfF 
GP.Ef,SE !-!ASH 
LIIIE & FOOD WASTE 
OIL AlID 1·lf, TER liAS T E 
PAItH L IIIE SLUDGE 
SPEIIT [lEER COIICEtlJRATE 
UilifORI1 CLEt-IIIIIG SLUDGE 
I-!ASTE on 
IJ,\STE OIL 
!-IIISIE W,lER 11110 CUTlIIiG OILS 
LATEX/SIJRLAN COAC.lJLUII 
TIll I'L A rIlIG 5UWGE 
ADIIE5I VE ~IAS TE 
G~EASE SOIL ETC f~OM METAL PAR 
SPEtH LUrE & CUTTIIIG FlUID 
IlASTE OIL 
I·!AS T E OIL 
I' A IIH OV [RSPRAY, 0 Il & I·IA TER 
I·IASTE IIACIIIIIE LlJ[lRICATItlG OIlS 
Gf!Et.:,E BASIII £-11I5TE 
IIASH OIL & COIlLAllr 
II'c D P. :. U L I COIL 
I!ASH OIL 
COOLAIIT 
PUIII & C[(lImlIiG SLUDGE 
Z J IIC IlIw,rllll r f ~_lllfd'~Y 
t.I .: ~ ',n I r U I ell I'j' f I{ :. (J I II 
I!.'. I : 1< t r I: I ! : II, II:~:>I I: 




I'IETAL I·IORK TIIG 
SAS 
ETIlOXYLAlIOti OF FATTY ACID AMI 
/tEl AL N~.CII III HIG 
OJL ADDITIVE REFIllING 
I:lTAL GIUt!DIIIG 
ct.BIIIET FIIIISIlItlG 
tit. T GAS TRAlIsm S5 ION 
Sf' RAY no 0 I /I P A lilT I II G 
COLD SIRIP OPERATION 




WASTE WATER TREATMEIIT 
SIIOP PRODUCTIOti GIHIIDIUG I'I!.JSR 
IIIK FIl TERIIIG 
PRIIIHD CIRCUIT MfG 
K 
MAC/tINE LUBRICANT USED IN 5TEE 
f'RI/HED CIRCUITS NfG 
C 
BOTTLE CLOSURE LIIIERS 
COOL AlIT 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
COr.RUGATEO BOX PLAIIT 
TAli/IlliG & flliiS/III1G 
VEGETACLf OIL PROCESSING 
METAL CUTTING OF TOOLS 
ALUiHIIU/l SIIEEr COA TIIiG 
EI!YlIIP.OiIYCItI fERIlENTATION 
BULK UllIfOr.11 CLEAtlING 
I1ACllIIIE 5/101' 
1Jf.5 IE OIL 
I.FG Of AUTO ENGUIE PARTS 
I'AWT I'It.tHJfACTUrHIIG 
I' LA T IN G "IW C E 5 S 
LIQUID OLEllOIIIG 
Ht.IIUfACTlJRE POL YETIIYlEtIE FILM 
I1ETAL SHJiPIIIG 
Ff.5IHI[R fl.tllWfACTlJRItIG 
N,~CIIIlIllIG OPERA TlOIIS 
PAIIH 5PRAY BOOW 
GLASS DOTIEL MAFG 
fl IGIIT KI rOIEti 
tit.( II III [ 100 L 
AllJlllllllM E:<TRllSIOIi l'IfG 
Uf.;' rEO Il 
I'IA CIII tI E COOL AN T 
l'AI/IIl11G & GRItIDIIIG 
·111 G (If IlIlH 15 
l'I~JllrrD CIr:ClJIT IIrG 



















































































































































































































































INK SOLIDS & RESINS 
LATEX 
IIIORGANIC SAL TS 
"lATER 
1,111 T ER 



















I·JA T ER 
'·IATER 
1,IA TER 
OAKITE ALUMINUM CLEANE 
CUT TItlG OIL 
UASTE LU[lRICATIUG OILS 
LU3RICATIHG OILS 
IlA TER 
WASTE MACHINE LU8 OILS 






I!.\ I ER 
COPPEr. 
IL!I I [1':-[lASED PRIMER 
(',\lIlT fIl HR 
OBS 
~J3 
'j !j (t 
9S!i 
'i ~i 6 











































10 C 1 
1002 
}e03 
I Ill) (, 
10 I) 'i 
Il C i, 
I " [J I 
i (I Ij () 
CEIltIAl1E 
() lEe II :, TI II G !'J{, S lE 
LlIIE L'.IIK S\J/'E~j{ATAtH L-JIISTE 
tlHIERAl OIL COllI AMIUA TEO WI Tit 
OIL l ~:!\HR 1!.t\~>lE 
51JIW T.~~IK I·!/\~,TE 
I·J/'.5H OIl. AlID IlArER 
WS1E COOLMIT IJAllR 
51:1',\I!ATOR TAIIK (j1~A lU RESIIlIJE 
'·!,\SH U:!ElIlAIIE nOli!) 
F-IlHR SLUDGE 
W.5TE OIL 
I!A!,rE W.HR lREIIH1111T SLUDGE 
SOL vu: r 1·11111 I'A Till RESI DUE 
1-1.'1 511~ () Il 
CUrrIlIG 011. 
C,f.5 PIUiIlUCTIO!1 l/!,:,/E 
Ii l"tJT I~;\ L I !l D f. Cl [) 11:.511 \·111 T [R 
I:II~:H OIL 
PAlIll 1l00TlI g ClEJII:l.li' SLUDGE 
USED LlJi:E OIL 
l-IA51 E OIL 
AlitHlIlIUL COPPfR SOUl 
CAR 11.~!>II SLUDGE 
CUTTIIIG OIL 
LAlJIIDW( Dlln & ~IATlR WASTE 
I AIJliD!!Y 1·!t.51 E 
OIL & IiAlU: SLUDGE 
OIL g 1·1,\ TER l-JA 5 TE 
lJSED OIL 
W.5·1E OIL 
t.SBEsros COIHAIIIIIH, DEBRIS 
rl[;':OGRM'IIIC COArI/IG 
WATER 8. OIL 
RO/OCLOtIE SLUDGE 
CAIALYST QUAP.TZ 
SlIllD 11110 ~IIi\l E 
o 11. & W. r f I~ I! A 5 I [ 
~JA H~ SIIC,,'.R /'FII1lI15 HEAt! OIL 
VIII¥'- ~,tiJJ)CE (jVU~SI:RAY 
r-r:J:510 Oil. 2. IIAIER 
Wllr[~ SOlUBLE OIL 
m ll. I·IA H I~ 
MillOlIICAl COI'I'I.R SOUl 
IIYIWOX'( Mil SOL STIlL BOlTOM5 
OIt MID IIAfU! l·JA~)rr 
TEll SLUIlGE 
lJ sri) /lr, C II i t I [ () \l. S 
lJsrn I'f.P-AI FIIIl!: Ilt.~,t: OIL. SI'IR 
1!:,SlE OIL 
w.rfl! 1I,,,~,rD 1'1'11111 ~',LLJDC,f 
I, I L '.iLlJfl('[ & 1,\iiK C;\::! l-lA51J1JAIR 
l. Ill!' SlUDer 
I" )j I 11f\!. l I (!II IDS C I! lJ :1 U L R U H lJ . 
OJI :.:'111. Clr!.il UP 
V;.I~!! i ',11 :,llll)cr 




EIIGIIIE !'/,RTS t-lAIIUfACTURE 
lIIi:EP.t.L OIL fIlLlIlG LINE 
IIEl;\l FORGIIIG PROCESS 
IH E CAS TItlG 
W. !illIIlG rl!OCE~iSI P ,·,RT S Cl. EAtllIIG 
nA.!IIFt,CTlJRE PUIlI'S 
~[I'A1~AfOr! TAIIK NU T BARLEY 
IHJlil)(IIG or FRD AUTO PARIS 
COOLAlif 
!!;\,I'R IREAH1Eln 
lIGIIHtlG EQUIPIiEIIT flFG 
CIIE/IICt.l DISTRIBUIOU 
GRIt:DIIlG f'lIl.l IIiG l/.PPIUG 
U,HU~'\L GAS PU!!IFICI.TlOil 
RESEAnCIt & [)[VElOfflEIIT 
r'lACllltiE & V[IIICLE Llli.>E OIL 
PAUITING 
X-RAY TUBE MFG 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
CAR Uf.SI!ES 
11ACIII til tlG 
LAUIIDRY 
LAUIIDRY SERVICE 
CUTTltlG ALUIHIIUI1 & COl1PRESSOR 
Itt.CI! & fllGItlE D~~AllnIlGS 
SEE LETTER IN DTVJSIOII FILE 
DEI:OIIrIOIl Of IllJILIHIIG Itlll-RIO 
H E~:[l(,!'!APIII C PR I:IT HIG 
Gp. I IIDJ IIG- I t!I)US TR I AI. 
POLISIIIIIG t IHJfFIIIG OF DICAST 
COIjVE~SIOIi OF ~,D2 (;~.c: Tn SIJLfU 
EXTp.fcnllll OF OIL I i;(JIl ': t.R SAil 
t·; ,I, C If I : l [ 0 II. 5 
Cl [t.tl JI:G ~IA5 IE WATER FRm1 CAlm 
VItI(l COATlIIG OF fEliCE (,OSTS 
I)Y(CASTIJ:G 
I !,\ 1 H1 5011JlH E nIl 
UU l I'UI:P HiG 
1'~:IIlHO CIRCUIT 1-1FG 
FIIiE CIIE:'ilCAL OPERATION 
COLO FItIISilED 51EEL BAI~S 
IJIRE 1lf!A'HIIG 
IH)f!JtlG IIACllltll:S 
I'IACIIIlIE COOl t.11T & PARTS (,,1 A 511 III 
1!'\5TE OIL COI.LECTIOJl 
I'AIIH nrG 
H::K CII! CLEtdilliG 
CIlLD 1'1I11SII(1l SHU BAR5 
C:.5 SCf:lJCIlII! 5Y51Ul 
I! [ 'i J /I 11 f G 















































































































































































































































OIL!; I RESINS 















ASCESTOS , INORGANIC 5 




SAtlD AND SIfALE 
LolATER 
IUTER 
ORGA:IIC PIGNENIS I RES 





















































1 0(, ~ 
1046 
10(,7 
1 0 (.11 
10 (j 9 
10~0 
]051 
1 il~, 2 
lU ~ 3 
1 0 'j (, 
IUSS 
lQ:.J6 
1 'J:j 7 
) j) ")3 
1 0 ~; ') 
) nt, 0 
11](;) 
l ill.? 
I :J:. 5 
I r. (I " 
GEHIIAME 
WATER BASED PAINT SLUDGE 
I·IAS TE CRAIlCASE AlID f'1IIIERAL OIL 
I1AG:UTIlE SEOIr1EtlT & PICKLE 1I 
UHA f(lRIIAlOEIIYDE RESIN 
I,IA HR 0 II. AllIJ SA 110 1·/,\ S T E 
AQUlOUS OEVElOPIIIG 50LUTJOH 
LAIEX WATER OV[~SPRAY 
PAl:1T & ~IAHR 
IH\SIE OIL 
WArER. OIL. WATER BASE GLUE 
CUTl IIiG OIL 
FlU511IIIG OIL (IIUI01l01 IVE IIYIlRA 
USEI) LUllE 0 Il 
USED OIL (IIYDRAULIC>" 
~IA 5 TEO IL 
o It llllD g WI! [ r. 
USf[) L:IGItIE OIL S AlID AtHfREEZE 
I·!A 5 TE LUBin C'" I IlG (J Il 
CUOLMIT a liETH IWf!KIUG flUID 
CRAIIKCt,~,E Oil 
CIHT 1I1G OIL & WIlH< 
flOOR lJ.I\SII CAUSTIC 
LATEX PAIIIT l I·!ATER 
P/.IIIT 1l00rll fIlTEf<S 
stUDGE 111 XER 1·111 SII 
TRISOIlIU;1 fliOSPIiATE AHD DISODI 
USED LunE OIL 
lo!ASTE ADIIE51VE 
lolA 5 TEI:ACII J liE COOL AHT lolA TER Alf 
UA S TEO IL S/I!A T ER 
1·1.II,SIEIIATER Tf!EATlIEIIT SLUDGE 
IIAHR & Hun OXIDE 
IJATER & OIL IIASTE 
I~AJ[R & OIL UASIE 
IIATlR & PLASTIC I-I.\STE 
l!lIllfUS[PARAIOR \JI',SIE 
CUITIIiCIIIl 
1-lAST E PAUIT SLUDGE 
MtlGll [CAl. COPI'ER 501.11 
I·IAS TE OIl. 
DIAZO D[VElOI'FP. SLUDGE 
I·' /11 (I~ 1'1 t.l l r A I I. r 1·1,', 5 r £ 
UIT-:,I't:c IIt.till 50AI' CARTRIDGES 
CUI IlliG 011 
() I ( I /lYIIET 111'1\1'1 J II E 
L A I I: X At: D U;\ 1 i '( 
LA 1 LX AUf) Ilt.lll~ 
r:(JK FlI!::IACE LI I'I.IHIII 
II S L () I U I: I: () lL 
I!A ~I lEO 1 L 
CO:if.l t I QUID CIl'IdF,Ef! 
IJ~;II) IllflP.ICAIIIIG 011 
'" E i ( It I I C i\ 1 C () I' P U! ~,() 1 II 
iJ11I1J 1':llil! r:.(!ll SI ::;,Y flOOlllS 
~d lJl r;!. 1:111 II~! Llli I I C IOf! 
IIA:; I i. A:~I'IIt.1 I 1'~:lll,IJC I 
PROtlAr1E 
PI'. lilT !tIG 
SAS 
EQUIPIIUIT 11/,tlTEIlAtlC£ MID REPAI 
STEEL IIfG PICKLE LutE 
T RlJCK !.J.II,SIJI NGS 
El ECTRIC COIWOIIEtlTS PliOTORESIS 
PEtI '·L'.IIUfACTURER 
51'RAY r'/IItIT 011 GLASS 
1·!fiSTE OIL 
PR I II TI tlG AtiD 1\ HID HIG 11ACtII HERY 
5CRn~ fl,A,CIIIIIE PARTS 
til!! f: 0 Il P LA II T 
USED OIL RECOVERY 
liACIiIttE I'IAIIlTEtlAtlCE 
NACIlItIE SIIOP 
CATCIIBt.SIII l'lACIiItlE BOOT MID TR 
EIIGJJ:E REPAIR 
tlATliRfIl CAS Tr~AIISrlISSIOff 
flFG STEEL B[AIOIIG5 
USED OIL COLLECTIOU 
tlfG ElECTRIC TOOLS 
DEHRGEtH I1FG 
WASIIING EQUIP USE Iff PAItIT MfG 
fIlH!HtlG PAINT neOTII AIR 
AUTO UlIDERCUATIliG NFG 
to Il ER CL E/l.11I IIG SOUJT 10H 
EQIJIPIIEIIl Il;:G 
:,DIIESIVE IIfG 
IIEAVY JlWU5TRIAL f'lACUItIlIlG 
~TEEL fACRICATION 
lIiDUS TI!I AL. L AUI!DP.Y 
VlnRATO~Y DEBURRIHG 
CUTTIIiG f1ETAL COOLANT 
STEEL D~UM RECOIfDITIOIfING 
TRAlIsrORnER nrc. 
B,\K[~Y GOODS 11/:<.1 
PI!ECE.IOII "lACIIl:UI:G OF I'IElAL r 
CASTItiG PAIt!TIIlG SYSTEM 
pr!I1ITLD CIP.CUIT I'lFG 
CAt: IIf\/WfACTURE 
CHI ULO~E PI!lllTING 
RAIlC/'.!! PAIIITItIG 
liFG. COW:>lJ:'Il:R GOODS & 1I0TIOJlS 
l'i,(E5f.lT IIIG 
SLUDGE ()(O~DORllATION 
CO;", T I tlG 
CO:. T lilG 
COrh~Y KILN fURIIACE 
:,:,SU:BI.Y PI.I.tlT 
~) 
1)f~iCOlil IIWI'J) PlWOtJCl CI[AIIUP 
II S r J) I. U 1111 CAl I () II 0 It 
Pl!IlIlfJ) CIf!CIJlT nrc 
51'1!1I( Pt.lIITIIIG 
C!!;,Y ILUI ftiUlllH!Y f:LJlI.[R J)UST 


















































































































0:36 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 
WCLASS COr-WI 
80 WATER 





ao· ~IA TER 
80 IJA TER 
80 ',WATER 
8 0 I-IA 5 TEO Il 
80 SULfUR CHLORINATED CUI 
80 otL 
80 USED LUBE OIL 
80 OIL 
80' HATER 
80 IIA TER 
80 EIiGIt/E OILS 
SO. I·!ATER 
80' 1M TER 
aD OIL 
80 CUTTING OIL 
ao llATER 
ao WATER 
80 USED. PAINT fILlERS 
83 W.TER· 
aD ~IATER 
ao LUBE OIL 
80 WASTE ADHESIVE 
80 &-!ATER 
aD W'STE OILS-LUB GEAR 
80 llA TER 




80 lolA TER 
80 l·lATER 
80 INORGAtlIC SALTS 
80 COPPER 




80 SULfUR CHLORINATED CUT 
EO DIllE TIIYl ETUYl Af'lItIE 
80 LAHX 
80 LA TlX 
80 1·1 A TEf! 
80 LUBE OIL 
so USED CRANKCASE OILS 
SO LI~lJID CLEAtlSER 
80 USED LUBRICATION OIL 
.~o Cll"I'ER 
80 P.HIIT RESINS 
80 S)'llIl 

















1 O:~ 0 
IOU 


















11 0 1 
1)02 
1103 











I 1 15 
I I 16 
I I I I 
lila 
III <) 
!. I ; ~ II 
C[tItIAME 
l,lASTE on 
CO/lTAlITtil',llD CARTrIDGE FILTERS 
ItIi( 5LULlGE 
IIt.S 1£ OIL S & I·IA fER 
OIL-GRIT s[PARATIOH SLUDGE 
~IASTE OIl'-I'ETf!OLflJtI 
L AlltiDRY lolA TlR SLUDCE 
LAUIJDRY ~IATER SLUDGE 
tWtl-/lt.Z. PRIliTIIIG IIlK WASTE 
Pl(lllEtlT DUST 
kECOVERY I·!A r m 
RIllS£: I·IA HR 
IoIASJE IIATlR IREAHlr.tlT SLUDGE 
fIl HR CAKE 
Al1tiONICAL COPPER SOLI! 
CALI 5 TIC ~I A 511 U: SO Ill( iON 
L!t,5rE OIL 
l'Allir SLUDGE 
SALT WATER SLUDGE 





SLURRY TAIIK SLUDGE 
SOttlIHE OIL L!"STE 
STELL PROC[SSIIIG SLUDGE 
PETROLlUr1 011. 
CATCIi BAS Ttl GI~EASE IoIAS TE 
AlUHltlICAL COPPER SOLU 
lJAS TE I~A 1 H1 IIIK 
PAIIH SLUDGE 
SCRAP £lIAIIH -PORCH A I N-SAND-IoIA 
AIH IfREEZE 
URIIIE lolA TER & SOL VEIn TRJ\CES 
CATCII 1l;\Sltl I·IASH 
CIIROrlIlJl1 AIID IROtl /lYDROXIDE WA 
C I11COOL 5 STAR 35 COOlldlT TRM1 
COOl/III T 
COOI.AIIT ~JASIE 
COOl[Ul WATER A~D OIL 
FOOD Pf(OCt:SS l·tA~il E 
GREASE & MEAT SCRA!'S 
GREASE AlID nEAT "tASTE 
KAOLIII FIlLER CLAY & "lATER 
HACll/dE 
f'lACIIIIIE (OOl AIIl/SOLUiHE OIl. 
llEUTRt.l I ZED llJ\OIl QUEIIClllllG SOL 
11011 11:.l. T t.tlK 11,\511 
1'.\ [II r SLUDGE 
In II~, £. Wd U~ 
I:Olllllllifll IIIG SLUDGE 
RW>r "I:Olr:crJOII 011. 
~; ,\ II I I /, I ~ ( ~,I I /lll ~ I' 
~;l! ".L1 I F:I :.11.111/ 1'1 Altr 51.lJliGE 
5 () f.1' & \" L C L If. H lEO 11. 
PROttl\11E 
IV.CIlIItE COOLAIIT 
PIIGO DYE PRODUCTIOU 
SAS 
I11l~ Pi~OCESSItlG/f Il TRA TIOII 
rr1ESS RU!IOFF & LUDE OILS 
OIL G~IT sEPARATIOII 
lillL TI-SIOP "':\STE OIL-SMAll QUA 
IIASIIER 11.\ lfR 5L UDGE 
1!!IStiER ItA HR SLUDGE 
1lL!1~f':\prR PRIUlIlIG PROCESS 
P~ECIPIIII1E FROM DUST COLLECTI 
1J.'.5TE OIL RECOVERY 
IlfG LATEX PAIIIT 
COSIlETIC5 OP[P.I\TIOlis 
fRODUCTIOU OF PAGO DYE 
PRUIT ED C IRCU IT flFG 
SCREW MAIIUFACTURER 
. COOL "'I r 
Sf'I!A Y PA Itn WG 
H[CTRICAL-CIlEMICAl t'IILLIIIG 
f.r:;:OIllACAL COPI'ER SOL'II 
P,UtH BOOTH 
OIL ADDIT IVE l!ESEARCtI AtlD DEVE 
flFG Of I·HIEH5 
1·1115 TE OIL 
STRETFORD GAS sCRUBDING 
SOLUBLE OIL COOL AUT USED FOR G 
RIIIl fl[AP.ItIG CLEAIIIUG 
DRAItlE() LUDRICATIIIG OIL 
SUlm CL EAtlIIIG 
I'RlIlTED CH:CUIf .. lfG 
EQIJIPI1EUT CL EAIlIItG 
I IGIIT ~lUAL 'FABRICATION 
G L ., S S L III Iti G 
1l0TTLIIIG AllTIfREEZE 
I1lDtl5TRIIIl ORGt.::JC C;!!"lICAL MF 
C II rr .1 CAL PRO C E ~ S Ii! G C:, I til Il I, S I 
COOL WG lU!!fR IIA5TE TREAl/IEIIT 
CUlHRl.ES5 CP.II!OIUG Of STEEl B 
IIET AL f'l{.CIIJlllIlG 
lif.CIIII/E COOLAtlT 
EtlGl/If: PAlOS r'L,\t/UFACTlJRE 
BAK£.P.Y 
fiEf. T PROCESSIIIG 
1·lf-.HR TREAHlElIT SY5TEf'1 
TIlE l'lfG PIAllT 11ACtiItIE START-U 
L EACIiAT E COl.l [ClIOt! 
I1ACIIIIIE TOOLS 
SfHL PICKlWG PfWCESS 
lft.lll~ U.IJCK 111\511 OUT 
P/dl:! TRACTOR CAns 
ll;'.SIIIIIG or: PAP-IS AT EQlJrl'i,:EtIT 
I II:.: SllJP!~Y ROIO-lUilhl !liG OF C 
I! 1I () 11 II l. 5 At: Il I'~ A C iIltlli: G 
1'·,STrI!.'.lU! 11!U.lllil:r 
:'11',\(.[ II~[;\ IIlfill 
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SLUDGE AND RAGS 
SLUDGE AIID RAGS 














IRotl & SILICATES 
CRAtt~CASE W/sTYREHE CO 
l-JHER' 
l-IA TER 





ALKYD RESIN SOLIDS 
SAttO , PORCElAIN 






































1 I :~ 5 
1151, 


































I 1 7 1 
1 ) ) 2 
lIn 
) 1 ;' (, 
1115 
1 1 76 
GEtHIAME 
SOW SOI.UTlOII & I·IATH! 
S I' [Ill Il [ TE R G UIT I·IA IE I~ 
SHill JlYDF:OIL\TJOtl COOLANT 
SI'UIT OIL SLUDGES 
STELLITE SIlICOI! CAP.RIDE 
TAtlK TRUCK CtEAIIHIG llASTE 
USED LUBE OIL 
USED OIL 
I·IAS TE OIL 
WASTE OIL & WATER 
WASTE OIL AIID COOLAtllS 
IIASIE OILS 
J.I AS T E T REA HI [til 5 t U /) G E 
l-IASIE lRfATII[l1T Sl.tJ!)(;E 
1·1t.~dE 1·I,',l;'R RIllS!: 
IIA If. P- G 0 Il I!'. 5 H 
1·1:\£ LR fl.1:D V[G[f All U. 0 Il S 
IIAlfR SOLUBLE CUTTIIIG OIL MIXT 
J.JAT[fUCt.USTIC CLEAtlItlG lJASTE 
Off SE I I'R ItIlIllG lIIK 
PA INI 5Cf~APPItJGS 
USED IIY/)RAlIC OIL 
BAGIIOUSE DUST 
USED CUTTIIIG AI/D HYIlRAULIC OIL 
WATER & OIL (AAO) HASTE 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE 
IIACl, IIA2S0 l li NEUT. ACID RItISA 
lH~SOt D PRODUCT 
OIL, WAfER, INK WASTE WITII fll 
I.JAS IE 0 II. S 
I~ASTE IIYIlP.AULlC OIL 
PAIIIT SLUDGE NASTE 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE 
Ali:lONICAL corpER SOLt~ 
pAHIl SLUDGE 
HEOTA lUMBtER WASTE WATER 
WA 5 rEO Il 
COAlltl(j & ADIIESIVE W.STE 
USED Sl'fllT CIJ1TItlG OILS & I·IATE 
rORCELAIII EIIAMEL fRIT WASTE 
WASTE OIL 
IROI' OXIDE PIGflEtIl 
ACRYl.IC ErlULSIOtJ LArEX J.IASTE 
I~AsrE I~ATER 
1-IASIEl'ATfR SCUM 
IoIASTE PAlIIT fIllERS 
AliiHHIICAL C(}/'PLR SOlll 
COOlt.IIT Oil 
KtlOCK OUT 1'0 T IlRA III fliGS 
I.ATlX 'Jt,~II!J·\/tP I·JASrE (PUMF'ABL 
LA/EX I,JASIE IJldER 
L.AUII/IRY SIUD(jE 
I II;r: IJl\~>TE "'ilIff< 
1'lf1.11J'IJ'R I-JII~lE: 
(1 II & IJIII I I·! 
() II AlIIl W, IT 1< '·III~;( E 
pRotlAl'lE 
AL UiHtJlJt'1 IIASII 
DEJ[~CnlT nfG 
SAS 
IIYJ)P.OVAC fIl TER PUI1POllTS 
SOLUBLE CUTTItIG flUIDS 
RII:G SEAL LAPI'ItlG 
TAI1K TRUCK CLEAIlItlG 
FAR!1 Hil'LElIEl1l 1'lfG 
REI'I.ACE lRAIISFlmi'IER OIL 
liIllDItlG pO:ID CLEAII-UP 
HL T ClOTIi flFC, 
COOl All T PROC E S SltlG 
COOlAIIT OILS 
IJASTE TREt-lItHIT pLAtlf 
(.J,~STE I1:ElIH1E1lT pr.OCESS & EFFl 
CAULK IlAtllJfACTllRItlG 
PARTS JJASIIERS 
MACIlItIE SIIOP OItS 
PAItH flAlIUFACTURI/IG 
OFf S ET PH HIT ItIG 
PAWT SPRAY BOOTII 
MACIIINE lUBRICATItlG 
SllOTBlAST 11ETAL ClEANItIG 
SI.JlTClUtIG & TELEPIIOIIE PROD MFG 
STEAf1 CI.EAIHI:G OF COtlSTRUCTIOIi 
I·IASTE l-lATER IREATI'IEIIT ' 
IIASfE AT 9000 pIOIIEER, PEORIA 
OVEP- TIlE COUtIfER DRUG MFG 
ItIK Ilf G 
IIAHE AUTO OILS 
LEAKING IIYDP.AlILIC PRESSES 
f' A HIT III G 
WASTE WATER TREATMEIIT 
rRJIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
SPRAY rAINTItiG 
I'lEDIA TUIlDLER IJlIlUI,;UIIG 
C 
IIrG OF GASKETS BEAI!ItIGS ADIIESI 
TOOL t'lAKIIIG & STAllrlNG 
DMP (BALL MILL PIT) 
fAP.M EQU[Pt'IEIIl tl,\lIIJfACTURE 
1 ROil OXI DE PIG/lEur I'IAIIUfACTURI 
PAIIlT RESIN IlfG. 
Il EIJ EI~ AGE I'IACII Itl Ef~ Y lolA 511 DOl·IN 
Z(HlE 4 IJIISTHIAHR LIfT STATIOtl 
PA WT O/'tRAl ION 
PRIlllfD CIRCIJIT folFG 
I/i\I:llf,\C TURIIIG OF OJ E CAS T IIlG 
C i! Y S If. I. S ,(llIIIES I S (POL Y51 YREtlE 
1'1/\S T Ie !'iF" 
WAll I FLOOR COVERltlG WASTE 
l AllllORY 
J: 0 IL Ii! 1·!.4 r f:I! 50 F HII ItIG 
:!\5TL!lflIU~ lRFAHiE:H 
en I II I) rr~ I'll G 






































































































































































































































1,lA r ER 
OIL 
STEllITE 
OIL & GREASE 
LUBE OIL 
mNERAL OIL 










HIGH BOllING SOLVENT 
HATER 





OIL & EMULSION 
l<lA T ER 
"lAS TE OILS 
HATER 






ADIJESIVES AND COATING 
USED CUTTIHG OIL 
1·IA TER 
"ACIIIIIE & TOOL OILS (II 
fEr-r.OUS OXIDE 
1·IATER 




1·1,\ T ER 
STYREtiE 
L A lEX SOLI DS 
IJATER 

























































I :: :~ 11 
L':~ 9 
J; .10 
1 :., .1 1 
1 ~~ ~? 
GENNAME 
POLYPROPYLENE - AMORPHOUS 
SALAD DRESSING , fLAV MARGARIN 
SIlA/IrOO ~IAS IE 
SIIM-IrOO IIA S T E 
SUI'I? I-lATER AIW SLUDGE WASTE 
I>IAS IE I>IAT ER TREATtlEIIT SLUDGE 
~I!\ HR SOL IJIl L E COOL All T 
Z JIIC PIIOSPIIAT E/IIYOROX I DE SL UOG 
OIL, LUURICAHT , WATER WASTE 
PAItIl SLUDGE 
USED SOAP SOLUTIOII 
1-1 A 5 IE 0 Il 
fOOD PROCESS RIIISE WATER 
CLAY SETTLItlG PI r SLURRY 
I1IK I,JASTE 
L I QUI D ~)CRUIlIlFR H rIllE/IT 
OII/WAl[R/SOLID I'IIXIURE 
PA IIITLI/IE 1,1 A 5 T E 
CROP/lIlTE lf~OIl SLUDGE 
t·IASTE LUBE OIL 
1>1115 rEO Il 
AunOIHCAL COPPER SOLU 
PA lilT 1·1 A S TE 
WASTE LUBRICATIIIG OIL 
IIEAVY I·!ASH CP.U()E llIl EXTRACTI 
I>JASfE Oll-IIATER-SOL VEtns 
KEROSENE SLUDGE 
DRAI·IItIG OIL/D~~AItI OILS MIXED 
AlH/1AL ~!ASTES 
PAIUT SLUDGE, WATER AUD RESIU 
ASBESTOS & SILICA SAUD 
PHARMACEUTICAL WASTE 
OIL l'IOP SLUDGE 
SCRAP RESItI 
USED LUliE OIL 
WASTE IIlK SLUDGE 
RIIlSE t.JAlfR TAIIK 112 Of MAGtllJS 
PAIIIT SUJI)GE 
PLACT ISOL liAS TE 
1>111 5 TEO Il 
GRIIIDItIG SLUDGE 
PAIIIT 1I00TII SLUDGE & fIl TE.RS 
MACIiItIE COOLAIIT J.IASIE 
AQUEOUS PAil CL EMIIIIG SOLUTION 
COO L All T IJI, S J[ 1,1 A 1 ER 
El.fCll~OCllrrllC,U IV\CIIINE SLUDGE 
fATS IlllS GR STAR I!AT nAS I1,K 
IROII OXIDf. IHTIi lIlil: 
lIE1lTRllt IlEI) ETCltll:G SOLlllIOII 
IIEUIRIILIZID PAItIT SIRJI'I'£R 
IIIUH~t,llLl D lAlIKER ClEAIIIIIG Sl 
III r 51'[C 5l1t,liI'lJO 
011 & W.II R 
OIL 1J(;~>Tf: AlID IIIISH OIL SLUVGE 
R J Wd. II:; II I~ :,llJIICL 
!>l111 I lit; I :dW SL lJIJG[ fROI'l ~IIISII 
SAS 
PRONAr1E 
CAPACITOR MFG. (UNUSED SPOILED 
tl0l10GEIIlZIHG MIXERS & LIQ FILL 
BLHIOIIIG 
I.JASII DOl-III "LINE t>IASIl" COSMETIC 
SHIER DISCIlARGE Of PLAtH WATER 
MrG Of STORAGE BATTERIES 
I'1ACIlHIlNG 
/'1I'G Of GASKETS, BEARlUGS & AOII 
SPRAY B001ll 
UElM Pt,RTS NFG 
UII I rOR/'l CLEAIIER 
G!'lAIlIERY/fOOD /'IfG. 
GRANULAR IIERBICIDE fORMULATION 
PRItITHIG 
GAS SCRUBBER SYSTEM 
OIL REfIllING 
AlUNJIIUI1 PAItIT lUG 
MICRONUTRIEtlT MrG 
tlAT GAS TRANSMISSION 
11ACIHtlItiG & LUDRICATIIIG 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT UfG 
fAR!'l EQUIPI1EIlT NFG 
NATURAL GAS n~Atl51\I5SIotl 
PILOT PLAIIT DEVELOPUEIIT WORK 
f'lACIIIIIE SIIOP . 
TUBE STRA[GIHEtlHIG 
IHRE DRt.t!WG 
RESEARCIlLAn SEPTIC TANK 
SPRAY PAIIHWG 
[tiGHIE DISAS5Eli8L Y 
/'lfG. PIIARI1ACEUrICALS 
CL EAIIHlG OIL [I) 1'101'5 
RESItI PRODUCTION 
TRUCK flEET 1'1AIIHUlt.IlCF 
PRIUTItIG OPERATlO/l 
RIIISE )'IATER 
SPRA Y noD TIl PA HIT HIG 
OfF 5PEClfICATION GASKET MATER 
/1 .... CIl I IIESItOP 
GR 1110 fllG f'RO[)UC T S 
III CYC I.E PA lilT ItIG 
LIQUID VALVE I'1f'G 
BAKERY rAil CLEAtll/lG 
ALUIHHlJl'1 Ai'll) CAST IRON MACIlItU 
IUR. IIYJ)RUSTATIC lRAtiSMISSlOtiS 
PICnIH<I STEH 
urG Of PRllllED CIRClJIT BOARDS 
ASSUlfll Y l-!!lS 1E I'll lilT 5 Tf!I1'PER 
T AliKE R C L EAllI tlG OPERA II OIl 
SIIt.:iI'OIl IlFG 
l'iHj CP.ltlDfR S & 51' EC I A l 11ACIII NE 
H)IJJfIlUH tJl\!:1t l)(llJII 
I'!CKUIIG 5lErL 













































































































































































































































QIL & LUBRICANTS 























DIRT & GRIT 
RESItI POLYMER 
LUBE OIL 




l-IA T ER 
1>111 T ER 



































































I ;'b (, 
I;'!'. J 
1 ;'.; II 
GEIltIAf"lE 
SOYBEAH WAST[WATER 
US[D LUBE OIL 
WASTE "2 fUEL OIL 
I,IASI E OIL 
~IASl E OIL 
IJA~) 1 E 0 I L 
WASTE OIL BLEUD 
IIASTE OIL. I.JAHR. GLUE 
~IA S TE lolA TER 
!-IATER SOL OIL & WA5l1ER flUID 
!-IATER SOLUBLE II:K WA~TE 
WATER TAR AUD CLAY 
IlAlfR. IIIK & GLUE I.JA~TE 
CIlErlICAL COIIT AIIIIlAT [0 FIBERGLA 
SO/HUM SILICATE 
5IJLPIIATE 1·1AHR & V[G OIL 
('CB j.J:.SHS 
3114 5 H! I ('PER 80 nOlls 
CUTTIUG OIL 
WASIE CUfTIIIG fLUIDS 
WASTE lUnRICAI)IICaCUTTIIiG OILS 
t.U,STE MAC/illiG LUBRICATltIG OIL 
W.STE OIL 
METAL OXIDE RINSE 
SCRAP ADIIESIVE PRODUCTS 




/lYDRAULIC OIL WASTE 
PAIIIT SLUDGE WASTE 
"lAS lE OIL 
~IACIUIIE OIL 
"IAS1 E OIL 
10iASrE UATER TREATMEtIT .HUDGE 
A;~flOtll ACAl COPPER SOLUI lOti 
HILL COOL AlIT 
CM't.CI TOR ClEAtlJlIG SOLUTlOU 
I1IK HAS r E 
POL YV ItIYl 
10lASTE LUDE OIL 
USED DRAItIE() [lIGWE fILTERS 
CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
LAlEX & t.Jt.TER 
IIICt:EI SULfM1AIE 
POl Y- [11 
IIAST[ OIL 
I,IASI E OIL 
IIIISIE Oil. 
I'AlIlT StUDGE 
:.OI.ID lIASf[ lISOPROPIIL 8IPIIUIY 
H!O PART I.I'OXY & Plli YOl 
ACRH IC POL Yllf['~ ~)W;l'ltl()lD III 1,J . 
(t. TC !I I J\ ~i I II r II Il J) I L'. S 1l: 
CIIPI: I C CIII OF! I ill 
11'11:<1' rot. 1/11 llVII~5PPi\Y 1·It,S·lE 
PROIIArtE 
SOYBEAII PROCESSIHG 
USED OIL SCAVEIIGER 
SAS 
GRAVITY OTL HATER SEPARAIOR 
OIL COIIPOUIIDEI~ 
I·!ASH OIL 
k'lS IE OIL 
filER & BEVERAGE CAli MFG. 
1'1ACIIIIIE Oil. AlID GLUE loJASHIIlGS 
IIWtl PI!OSPIIATE WASil 
I'1.4CII I II II:G 
P I~ HIT ItH; 
1/\tIK !.JA 511 I tlG 
CI.Et.tlItIG PRUIlING PRESSES 
REBUIlDIIIG JlIDUSTRIAl FI8ERGLA 
BATCH CIlEl-UCAL REACTION 




~lETAL TUP-IIl1IG & DRILLItiG 
STEEL DRUM MAIIUFACTURER 
METAL FORGIIIG 
HEAT IREATIIIG 
COI1I1 EQU I I' tlFG 
ADIIESIVE MfG. 
llAIIUfACTURER Of flOOR TILE' 
GAliCE NAIlUf. 
1,IA5 IE OIL 




RO L L T I!R EAD I'lf.CIII tlE 
t'IfG Of f/',S TIlERS 
CIlROllA IE COtIVER~ lOti COATltlG so 
prUIHED CIRCUIl ill G. 
CLU.IIWG TUaE IHIl SYSHJ1 
HECT,WIIIC f'l/',tlUfACTURIUG 
I'f< lilT IIiG 
PAPER COATER 
IIA1 GAS TRMISNISSIOH 
EIIGIIIE R£NAtllJfACTURE 
PUItlTED CIRCUIT MFG 
COATIIIG LATEX 011 PAPER 
III C K H P l A Till G 
OIL PROCES S BIG 
tlA lUlU';!. GAS TRANSMISSION 
PARIS I1t,CIIIIUIiG 
~)[E LETTER III OIVISJCHI fILE 
SPRAY OOOTH I'AJUIIII(J 
Ct, I' A ell 0 r~ 1'1 A tllJ f A C TlH~ E 
I'LJP(,[ 1'0 TT I tlG f'lt.CIIIIIE 
1:.~lIllrt.C T Ill< I tlG 1\I)!l\. S I VI.S 
In S 1 :,IJ;::. lIT 
1'!!JlllflJ (;(r!ClJIT !lIC 
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1,1 A lER 
LUGE OIL 
12 FUEl OIL 
CUITING OIL 
"IA TER 
MACHINE OIL DIRTS 
NACIlItIE OIL 
~IA I ER 
,WATER 










WASTE LUBRICATING OILS 
LUBRICA liNG OIL 
mllERAL OIL 
MEIAl OXIDE RINSE 
WATER' , 
,':ATER 




OILS GREASE' RESINS 











































































1 3.~ 8 
13H 
15:.0 
1 ~ I, 1 
l.~ 1,2 
Ih3 
l.~ {, (, 
GEIIIIAME 
flEXO INK SLUDGE 
IIASl E OIL 
WASTEWATER TREAIMEHT SLUDGE 
WIRE DRAWING SOLUTIOII 
AMMOHIACAL COPPER SOLUTION 
PAIJII IlASTE 
WAS TE OIL 
POL YETIIYL EHE ADDI T IVES 
140 SOLVE/IT I1It1ERAL ~,PIRIlS 
OIL DRIPPIIIGS - I·IASTE OIL 
PAIIIT BOOTtI UASTE 
ROTOCLOIIE SLUDGE 
TRUCK & TAllK IoJASII-WASTE WATER 
USED LUBE OIL 
III'DRABt,1II tiE RES I DUE 
STARCII-IIIK 1!i\STE 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE fROM WASIIER 
Off-GRADE SURfACTAtlT 
AlliiO/IlCAL COPPER SOLN 
CUTTIIiG OIL 
PARI S IMSIIER SLUDGE 
PCB "lAS HS 
"IASTE IIIK 
WASH OIL 
"lAS I E OIL 
WASTEWATER WITII ALGACIDE 
WATER BASE PAINT WASTE 
Al-1NOlll CAL COPPER SOLH 
"lASH COOLAIIT 
ACRYLIC POLYMER SUSPENDED III W 
GLUE OIL & WATER WASTE 
NEUTRALIZED Titl LIQUOR TAR 
PAIIIT I·IASTE SOLIDS 
SOLVENT & WATER WASTE 
TREATED CIIROl1IC ACID FILTER CA 
PAlIlT BOOTII SLUDGE 
IJAIER-SOYDfAII OII.-rlEAL IoIASTE 
POL YClilORIIIAH[) BIPIIEIIYlS 
WASH 011. 
HASTE OIl. 
WATER SOLUBLE COOLAHT 
GREASE 
S/'RAY PAItH SLUDGE 
IIY()I!;\ULIC OIl. 
CLAY SlUOGE 
UA~1l E 011 
B.II.A. STHL nOTTONS 
IIJeKEI. Fil TI,R !IASH 1-7346 
OFFSEl 11:K 
BIOLOGICAL CIARIFII·R SLUDGE 
SUl FAT[ IIIITU! & V[CEIABI.E OIL 
IJA~ilE CIlRIC ACID (,\IUIO/IIAlEO) 
IJII~i T E SOliI' 501 \J T lOti 
IlI<AIII ell 1I11l11G I·JII~)I E 
11I!Y lJlPE IlI~Allfll(j COill'OlJlID5 
"illY 511.11' WISTl 
SAS 
PROHAt1E 
EVAPORATOR SLUD FROM IHK WATER 
111\5 TE OIL 
2-17 W.STEllATER TREATMENT 
lURE DRAI,HUG 
PRIIHED CIRCUIT MfG. 
IIFG Of PAWTS 
IIACIlItIE & HYDRAULIC WASTE 
POL YETIIYLEIIE IIAUUFACTURItIG 
PARTS CLHIIER 
OIL DRJPPItIGS FRon MACIIINERY 
SPRAY flOOTli PAJIITItIG 
POL ISII1I1G MID BUffItIG OF OYCAS 
TRUCK & TANK WASil 
APPLIAIICE 11fG 
t/YDRABAI'IIIIE PROCESS 
CARDBOARD MAIIUFACTURE WASTE 
COI:f1ERCIAL LAUIIDRY 
DERIPtlAT 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MFG 
SCRHI MACIUNE 
£0111 (ED WASIIER STAGE 1) 
PCB UASTE 
PRINTIIIG OPERATION 
MACt/IIIE. LUBE, & COOLIHG OILS 
MAIIUFACIURE ELECTRICAL COlltlECT 
COOLI IIG WA TEl! . 
PAIIIT MFG OFF SPEC DISCARDED P 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MFG 
COliS T EQUIPI'1E/lT /'IFG 
ADIIESIVES 11fG. 
MFG DISPLAY POSTERS 
l'iETIIYLATIUtl OF VITAMIU E 
ELECTRO D[POSITIOII PAIHT SYSTE 
PICTURE FRAIlE I'1FG-FIIHSHItIG 
tlEUTRAllZATIOIi 2 FHTn.TJOU 
SPRAY PAIIHHlG l'iUU PUIS 
I1iDU:,TI!IAL PfWCESS SLUDGE 
TI!AtISfORllERS CAPACITORS 
D~Ui'l REeO/IOI TIOIIER 
VEIIlCL E l'lAItITEIIAIlCE 
/·1."IR I HE EIIGJ tiES 
11I'.CII HI E R EPA I r. 
SPRAY PflIIlT BOOHI I~AH.R WASil 
ItiJ[CrHHI 111()G 
CA5TIIIG OF FIRE BRICK 
l·JIISTE OIl. 
SPFC I A I TY CIIErl1 CAL. MFG. 
FILTERING Of HICKEL PLATING 50 
u[n IlrFSEr PRItHItIG 
SOAR r'IFG 
V[C[T~nLE OIl & Oil PRODUCIS 
IIIDU5JRIAI PROCESS CI [WIIIG 
rlElAl I'Af!IS CI[AIIIIIG 
5TfEL tll/dIIIG LItlE CI.[AIIIIIG 
W;f D ~IIRE fJlU-IIIIIG L liB I: 
















































































































































































80 LIME & SOLIDS 
80 DRAWING OIL AND fATTY 
80 COPPER 
80 ALKYD. ACRYLIC RESINS. 
80· HYDRAULIC OIL 
80 POLYDUTEUE 
80 ',140 SOLVENT 
80 .... OIl 
80 PAINT & PIGMENTS 
80 • ..tAIER 
80 "!ATE'R 
81) LUBE OIL 
80' HYDRABAMINE HYDROBOMII 
80 WASTE STARCH 
80 SLUDGE 
80 CAUSTIC SODA 
80 . COPPER 
80 LOW SULFUR CUTTING 011 
80 METAL DRAWING COMPOUN' 
80 PCD CAPACITORS 
80 JIIK PIGf'1EIHS 
80 "lATER 
80 CUTTING OIL 
80 DIRT 









80 RESItiS & OILS 
80 SOYDEAH OIL SLUDGE 
80 PCD 
80 MOTOR OIL 
80 WASTE CRANKCASE OILS 
80 lJATER 
80 GREASE 
80 PAIUT RESIDUE 
80 IIYDRAULIC OIL 
80 C.JA TER 
80 OIL, COOLANT, LUBE 
80 MIIIERAl OIL 




80 lolA TER 
80 WAHR 
no !.tIIl-IAL FAT 
























































1 5 ') 1.1 
1 3 'J ') 
I '. (; 0 
GEtItlAME 
WASTE LUBRICATI~G OIL 
l'RESK 1I111[R SLUDGE-LOADIUG AREA 
PAIIIT OV[RSPRAY & CLEAtUIiG SLU 
D()UTlIEI~f'I A 
ACID RIIISE "lATER 
BOIIE-IlIIEAT flEAL ItASTE 
C AI~ [011 BLACK SO L UTI 011 
C()OLAIIT 
DEnU~RIIiG SLUDGE 
E T II 'fl EIIE GL YCOL 14/ SAIID lolA IE R 
fL USII II I l./ J III~ 
1Il'[)RAIJI.IC OIL & I-lATER 
tiEUTlIAlIZED FOUIITAIII SOLUTION 
IUCKEl./COPPER NIl R'\ TE 
11011 rL A/:II(, Ul [ SCf:ld' RES IN 
OIL 
OIL & WATER HASTE 
OIL '·IAlER COOLAtIT WASTE 
S[UAGE BED SLUDGE 
lit. 5 TEO Il 
liAS T E Oil 
IJASIE OIL 
liAS r E OILS & STODDARD SOL VEtil 
WAST[ 1·IATER 
WASTE WATER & OIL 
WASlEWATER TREATMENT PLANT SLU 






SPRAY BOOTH SLUDGE 
IIYDRAIJI.IC & LUBE ~IASTE Oil 
I·IASTE LUBRICATIIIG OIL 
IIATER IllY. PAPER PUll' & STARCti 
U5fD I.UnE 011 
PAlIll SOUDS MID 1·llITER 
ACII F Il HP. CAI:[ 
PP.OCJ::S5 SLUDGE 
RESIDUES FRe:1 IREFlAIi 
IJI HE DRAW StulHj!: 
ACRYLIC COATIHG RESIDUE 
COIHAi'lIUATED IIATH5 
liAS lEO Il 
PAIIIT BOOIII SLUDGE 
WIS If 0 IL 
CUI/lUG OILS (USED) 
WAfER IIAU. PAItIT L','ISTE 
AlII CAL " [\ S {J I [II W,~} I E 
() 11 1\,'15(1) AIW 0 Il-IIAT ER 8A 5[0 
PA liB !iIUDGE 
I! ,\ (') I [ () I L 
IIA~}]I OIL 8. ~}OlVUIlS 
11/, ~"I I,! A Til: 8 IH ~~ T 




PAIIIT & CI.EANIIIG 
RECLANATIOII 
PICKLIIIG OF STEEl 
AIiIIIAL I·HISTE FOOD 
SAS 




OIL PIT nRA III 
PRODUCTIOII OF PRItIlERS CIIEfllCA 
RACK STRIPIIIG 
RES I H HlI'R EGIIA TI Otl 0 F f1ACIH tiES 
DOWER ROLLER DEARIIIG 
VAR1H511 11AtlllFACTURIIIG 
cotlT A illER NFC. 





SEPTIC/SEWER WASTE WATER 
f·IACHltIE SIIOP 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT 
TUBE ROLLIIiG MILL 
PAI~T 800TH FOR VEIIT EQUIP 
SPRAY PA lilT II/G 
PAItH SPRAYIIIG 
Ilt,STE OIL • 
PRECIPITATE FROM DUST COLLECTI 
SPRAY PAIIITIIIG OPERATION 
METAL FABRICATION 
!'IET AL fIlHSllltlG 
BOX HFG 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
I'A lilT SPRAY BOOTti 
flFG OF ALUIHIIUfI CtiLORotlYDROXID 
r:AIIF Of CLOr.ES 
TREFL All PROCESS HIG 
I>IH-:E nl!AI!IIIG 
nFG OF PAPERBOARD 
"IA/lUFAC WIHtlG FL OUR-CARBONS 
U.S. AIR fORCE BASE 
SPRAY PAltlT BOOTII OPERATION 
SUTlltiG HtiK RESIDUE 
SCR HI 1'IACIIIII [ 01' ERA TI ON 
RAILCAR f'AlllfItIG 
CII£:11 Ct.L flMlIJfACTlJR [tIG 
~il·LCIf.l TY CII[IlICAL I'JIG. 
I' A JIlT L HIE 
SI'i:C I i'lL FA5 I lIIEI~S 
I' .\IU 5 CI( At: I i/G I: I'1ACII filE 
11! tJ C i\ R F I' t, I R III G 8. C I. 11'.11111 G 







































































































































































































































































HYDRAULIC & LUBE OIL 







PETROLEU'1 BASE LUBRICA 
WATER BASED ACRYLIC 
t-tAIER 
ENGINE LUBE OIL , WATE 
PAINT OILS' RESINS 
VEGETABLE OIL' fATTY 
CUlTlHG OIL 
PAINT 
lot A I ER 
OIL & OIL BASE PRODUCT 
PA IN T SCRAPS 
CUTTING OIL 
1M T ER 
DIRT 














1'i 1 3 
l'i14 
1415 

















I (tl 3 
1434 
1 (, :3 5 




1 (, f, 0 
H'il 
1 {,4 2 
ifl'; 3 
1 f," (, 






l't I) 1 
I {. ~: 2 
1 "~ ~ 
I t, ',{, 
1 :, C,:, 
I '. ~ (, 
GEtlllANE 
MEIAlLIC IIYOROXIDE OIl Sl.UDGE 
o II. DRY AtID Ill', lER 
PI.'. TROL [lJ/1 IfYDrWC,'\R80tlS 
TAIIK CL [AtIlIIG liAS TE - AREA 11 
LUIlRICIHlIlG OIlS 
S1 EEl SI·1ARF 
ZItlC PIIOSPIIA1E !ILUDGE & WAY ST 
PA ItH BOO Til S L UDClE 
SOLID ACRYLIC LACQUER & WATER 
SCRAP I.JIRE LUliE 
GRIIWER COOLAIIT WASTE 
OILS 
~IASlE OIL 
~IA S T I.'. () IL 
WATER SOLUBLE OIL 
1!.'1SIE I.IHlRIU.lI1IG a IfYDRAULIC 
PAIllr CIlIPS 
AQIJA-GEl lURE PIJLLIIIG LUliE 
LAHX I\P"ESIVE VIIIYl ~IASTE SLU 
OIL l WAIER WASTE 
STAGE 4 1l00l!lERITE SLUDGE 
CUTlIIiG OIL 
HEU1RALIZ[O PAIII1 SLUDGE 
SPEtIT DETERGEIIl PIfOSPIiATE SOlU 
USE!) OIL (tIYlll~AUL IC) 
WASTE OIL MIXER SLUDGE 
COOL AlIT IIAlER 
DIESEl FIIEL & I·JATER 11IXTURE 
DRlJI'l C L fAil ItIC, S L UIHjE 
IIYPU-fIl TER SLUDGE Ar11'10NIA TIll 
I1lK IJA S T I.'. 
LIME & IROt! WASTE 
OIL All() lIATER I-IASTE 
QUUKII 1·1 A T ER I'IUD 1·!,\5 TE 
ROUGE & GLASS 
~; 0 M', 0 I L & II A I I.'. R 
11,\ S TEO It. 
lIAS T E "lATER & GREASE 
I-lATER AtlD PRlI'lm 
I-tASTE ZIIIC SLUDGE 
/'i\1I1T SI_IIDGE 
IIASII SOl.UT10tl 
SCRAP SOLID RESIN 
MOllO-PROP ARGYl. AlII tiE STAGE II 
All/'IOtll AC II L COPf' ER SOL U TI Ot! 
hi KALJIIE LIGIIITE SLUDGE 
SPEtll CIIRflOJl 
CUl--orr 1111C1IIllt: SLUDGE 
DP.ll/1 CI.I {,IIIIIG t-IAsrf & 011. 
GAS I-'fW/lUCIIOIi HASTE 
51'01/[1) AIIHi,',L FAr 
lJ5fO lilliE 011. 
~L'. 5 If coo L t.l1I 
I J!\ " I r I IHli~ I C A I J II G () I L 
1',\ S I i () J I 
:.I1IU,I. (./1 SOliD 11IIsrr 
SAS 
PROIIAI'lE 
IIASH IIAlER THATMEtH 
ClJTTIIIG OIL & RUST PREVENTATIV 
RAI·' flA TER I AL STORAGE 
SPECIAL TY flFG 
()1!I1I1HIIG SllARf 
Z IIiC PIIOSPtlA T HIG OF STEfl BIll 
OIL WASH PAltlT SPRAY 1l00TH 
LACQUER SPRAYItIG 
I·URE LUBE tlAIlUFACTURIIIG 
C[tITERLESS GRIIIDIIIG PROCESS 
H!IT OILS 
COOL AlIT 0 IL S 
UIGIIIE DP.AIIIHIGS 
I'IACIII til ItG 
/'1 A lilT EIIAIIC E Dff'T 
SPRAY PAWT II1G 
AQUA-GEL WIRE PUlLItlG LUBE 
ADIIESIVE /'1FG 
MFGR Of OUTBOARD MOTORS 
DOIIDERITE . 
PRECISION INSlRUMENTS 
VACUUf1 FI TRAT loti 
SPRAY WASH - PRE-PAINT TREATME 
PLASTIC IWULDItlGS 
TIRE lifO 
flL TRATIOt! AM/1otHA TIIIOSUlfATE 
PRIIiTItlG OPERATION 
I'1IRHOR rlfG 
11fG. DOIIFlL PItlS AtID STUDS 
WATER QUfl/CHlIlG OPERATlOI! 
/,IFG POL I SUIIIG COi:I'OIJl:D 
DIE CASTIIIG 
tll'.!iTE OIL 
CAUSTIC CLEAt!ING Of EQUIPMENT 
CII A Itl S A 1·1 111' G . 
PA ItIT SLUDGE 
Cl. EMIIIIG OF PROCESS l HIES AtW 
RESIII HWRFGIIATItIG 
I-lOtlO--PIWPARGYl Mil HE 5 rAGE II 
PRIIITEf) CIRCIJIT I'lfG 
SODItJl'l IIUliA IE /'IfG 
ABSORUERS USED TO PROlECT EIIVI 
/. S:,UIl;L I1:G A I R Cfl/1!'({[SSORS 
1>!ItHl REC(IIWI T J(H/I1IG 
ILHIJIU.L GAS PlJRIrICAliOti 
t.J: I:1A l f H D I'1flIIUF AC TlJF: IIIG 
~)c!:nl I'lfG 
11l1:E ()~A:IIJ-IG 
IL\fIJRM GAS I Rt.W,/'lI5SlOll 
cOOt '.rl r 








































































































































































































































),1 A X 
PAINT OILS , RESINS 





)'IATER (SEE ATTACIlED) 
OIL 

























l-JA T ER 
1·1 A T Ef~ 








1--1 A 1 ER 
OilS 
1 (: ~i 7 
1 (, ~B 
1 (, S ') 
) (,60 




1 l, t., 5 
1 {,,, 6 
1~67 





}O, 1 3 
1 (, 74 
1 (, ? 5 








}It 8 ft 
1 (,85 
14Cl6 
1 (,8 7 
1 (,88 
1 ~18 9 
1490 
1 <'.91 
1 f, '1"~ 
14<)3 
1 f, ') (, 
14 95 
) 4 96 












I '- 0 I) 
I riG 
I '; I I 
J ~I I 2 
GEtlllAI'IE 
f,nr;()IIICt.l COPPER SOI.UTIOti 
J)1!JlIIILD DHSlI. rUEl FIllERS 
l/lIHJ5TRIAl /\I,TI H:HZE 
r1HIIlliE 5LUDGe 
PJ\ItIT !lOOHI SLUDGE 
PAWT FIlHP.S (05I ':3) 
W.SIE OIL 
U:.VElE.P. ~IASII TAI/K l·JJlSIE 
PAIIIT 5LUDGE 
I~Of'ROTEP."Ol IIYD~OCIIlORI()E III 
RAGS tdlD fILTERS 
THtiCII SLUDGE. 
US[ Ll UIL (fI(D!~AlJtIC) 
GI~I1I1)J"G SlllilGE 
I III ~rOGR M)II I ::K 
r:Oi' I!.', TLi~ 
U:,S T E ·.,tULle," 
CUtllt,IIT-lIAllR SOLUBLE OIL 
W,:;ll Oil 
AnlOlII c.n COPFER SOI.N 
IIUJIA TU:13tri~ I·!ASTE WATER 
P A lilT R l 5 IlllJ E 
SUPER CUT COOlAIIT-SPElif DILUTE 
l·lA 5 1E: 1!t.T ER & 0 IL 
l-IArEp. f1W:1 PAIIIT BOOTU 
QUElIClti PRODUCTS 
A51'1I/,lT LIQIJID I-IA5TE 
OIL & INK & l-IATlR 
I!ASH 011. 
WATER SOLUBLE COOLANT 
OIL 1·1AS 1 E 
USED 01 l (IIYDRAIJL IC) 
COOlAl1T L-IAHR 
SPEtH AIKAllliE I/ICKEl STRIPPER 
1Ii\1 ER COPPER ALlHIIIHlf1 
CUTTltlG OILS & IIYOR.'\ULIC OILS 
eOOLiI: r I.i!/) 0 It. 
GIVE"COAIIIIG SLUDGE 
/10 fOI: OIL 
(j Il IdID '·!A HR IlA'; T I: (l APP ItIG 0 
LAPf'IIIG SIt T l.iQUID 
I·!t. S IE IJA r E;~ 
Il.', S TEO 1 l. 
PR lIlT IIIG HIK SLUDGE AtID '·JASJI W 
I~ASTl ()Il & I:Al[:R 
CtJfTlIlG & ~!AIE!~ 50LUBLE eOOLIIl 
OUH:GI"IIIIJASIE 
[)/.\tlJt!<; ClJi:t'OUIIJ) 
UIClrO SI/,"()C 1'P.[CIPArOR IIAST 
1(l1l:) I;·'.~; I [ 
U I I ~) d: eeL tJ [ 
I'AIIH :',llJIJ(i[ 
l'IIO:~I'IJll~IC :.r.:!D 
1'11'f. CI /"\:1111(; (",(lI.lJl 1011 
~ 0 r P J j J: I ~) IJ ~ L,\ !} t r 
I U, :: II ! J:. I I.f ~ / I: I C '( C t I: ~, Y ~ I [1'1 :; I tJ D 
PROllt.l'lE 
PC BOARD ETCIIHIG 
[IiGlIlE REIIAIIUFACTURE 
I11l:1J5TRIAI. Alifl fREEZE 
COLD I,UAl FOP.ilWG 
!;H:A,( f'AJIITIIIG 
PAHlTlIlG 
l·lI'. 5 TE OIL 
SAS 
HAlE/illiG OF AlUlHtlUM SIlEET 
I' A lilT BOO Til 
I'II,·.RIIAC[UT ICAl r'IFG 
r:u Al COA TIIIG 
5Cr:,\P IIIGS FP.orl TREtlCIIES 
I1.'1CII [IlE ilf, lin UIAt:CE 
UIGIIiE HilAtIUfACTUP.E 
ItIK NMIUf'AClUE IIIG 
LUC~!ICA TlIIG FI: lilT IIIG PRESSES 
GEIIEr.:\l rlACIlItlJlIG or'EIU. TIOti 
III U IliG NACIIlIlE COOlt,ln 
W.STE OIL 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
DEDU~r.ItlG PROCESS 
PAHIlI/IG 
NFG OF ELECTROtlIC EQUIPMEtiT 
GRIIIDIIIG 
DUIIG IIFG. 
DIST~I6UTIOI/ OF PHftRNECEUTICAl 
f1t.IlUFACTUnE ROOFltIG 
CtEAllIlIG FRON PRIIITIIIG 
I'lt.CIIHlItIG 
r'IACIIIIIJ t:G 
Ilr.tlUf AClUl~E P.Ol YEHlYlEtlE FILM 
pU.slIe IlfG 
Cflll! AIlO SIiAFT GRltlDUIG 
EL ECTlWPlAlIllG IITCKEl PARTS RE 
El ECH!O PL A T I1!G r!::oc f ")(", 
AUTO;iUT IVE & AI'P! 1.'.I:Cl COUTROl 
r:t.CIIIIIE tLHllf[IIAIICE 
L Aii, II:, I JlIG 
I:UIT PACKIIIG 
LI'.FI'lIJ(; (fIETAl PARTS POLlSUHlG 
SURFACE I f,P ('lET AL POL ISIIING OP 
COOLAIIl ('IAT£R III DISTILLATION 
!'.CI<W "lAClIlIIE 
rUXOG::APIIIC PRIIHIIIG OF CO-RU 
I'RO[)UCTlOtl COOlllIG 5YSTEI1 IJA5T 
~lrG A IRCP."f-T PArHS & I'1ACII TOOL 
CL EAIIIIIG 
Hlf::lIIIG 5"1 A Hll [55 5 r EH 5 ItIK n 
[LECTi~n5rArIC Pf1ECIPATIOtl 
Il{,~)11 ]:,01111 OF fOOl) EQUIPr:UlT & 
OFF 51'[C C·;".ODllcr 
It.lrX /'fdlll IIfG 
IIFt.r li!FArIIIG 
iiLI:,! urt,tlJ:iG 
1: ,'1'; SOAP I fI; r:"::11 












































































































































































0:36 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 
WCLASS COIWI 
80 COPPER 
80 DIESEL FUEL FILTERS 
80 I.!.\ TER 
80 CUTTING OIL 
80 WATER 
80 STRAW FILTER 
80 WATER 
80 SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
80 ' , PAUIT SOLIDS 
80 WATER 





80 I·IA TER 
80 CUTTING & COOLING 011 




80 PAUIT & RESINS 
80 SILICA DIOXIDE 
80 HAHR 
80 OIL 
80 f'lETHYL PARADEH 
80 ASPIIALT 
80 OIL & INK 
80 MI~ERAL OIL 
80 LlA TER 





80 CUTTING OIL 
80 COOLANT AND OIL 
80 I!A TER 
80 rWTOR OIL 
80 OIL (LAPPING OIL) 
80 OIL BASED LUD VEHICLE 
80 I!;\ TER 
80 CUTTItlG OIL 
80 II.HER 
80 CRAIIKCASE OILS 
80 IJATER 
80 DETERGENT & CRANKCASE 
80 I!AIFR 
80 lRfCRESYL PHOSPHATE 
80 IlA lEf~ 
80 '1A TER 
80 PA lilT SOLIDS 
LO ZII:C 
110 11,\ fER 
80 \·!HlR 


















































'1 !; (, 1 
15 (,2 
1 '; f 3 
) ') (.', 
1 '; /, 5 
) '.' G 
I !. i 
11/:" l"; 
GE/lHAI1E 
I.JAS i [: ADIIE51VES 
'·llISTE COOLAtlT 
WASTE DIESEL FUELS 
~IA5) E 011 
IJI, S 1 E n Il AtID IlU D 
I.)ASlr: OIL ~LUOGE 
1.1
'
; 5 TEl n fA lIirtli P Lt. lIT SLUDGE 
I·IASHIJATER H!EAT SLUDGE 
HAT[R ~"D GRE~5E 
liAS T E OIL 
LUliE llt.STE OIL CIIYDP-AU:"IC) 
1\I!!:!UIICf,L COPPER SUlIl 
'~ASTE OIlS f.IID I!Hrn 
A:;:iOIIlACAL COPPER 50l. 'N 
lbEO 0 IL (CRAI1I:c.\5E IIYDRAUl.lC) 
COOl.f.11T 
cuo LllIH & flcr A l W)f::.:J IIG Fl. U I D 
I'.C:~'(I. IC POL YIH.R AI!!} lIf.1 ER 
EPOXY 1'E5I11S 5Y5TEll 
cr.P-IlOII III ACt< 





PL~CIDYl STILL RESIDUES 
SCI:ElI 11/.C1I1I1E OIL I~A5TE 
U:>E!} IIYORAUlIC OIL 
IIASTE lOCTlTE UASIl SOLUTION & 
IIWII IIYrIROXI DE l'IAIlGAIIESE DIOXI 
PAIIIT Sl.UOGE 
R I I!Sf IIA TEf~ 
112 fUEl AIW GROUIW!·IHER 
COOLArH 
DEXTROSE & IIATm 
Gf:IIIIHIIG SLUDGE 
1If. !j IE () Il 
I·IAHR I·JAlL PAItlT LJASTE 
l.t.IJlIDRY 11;\51HIAHR TREAH1EtH 
W,::D Oil <llyr;I~l\UllC) 
1·J(.5 IE CRt. iii: C A 5 E 0 II 
n;,:~lCO I·IAX 




SI..',lI. If.I!I'RA TQI~Y AtlHlAL WISTE 
l!f, ·,,1 i' J A H!: 1.Jl III f LJ I: I & () Il 
Fr.ltt r SlUI)!;!: 
I'C II ! III~, II.~; 
U 'If, U I! t. 5 I E 
IIllr,;CIIUJl.lJ:,f LACf!UlRE & PRIM 
·1 [!; !. I ; .. : II T ~,J 111)(; I: 
f I 1:.)1 ~.l tllle!' 




lunE FOR PARTS FOR MFG. PROCES 
RAILROAD TRAIII REFUELIIiG 
1·/1\ 5 1E 0 Il 
W.STE OIL SUfW 
I1;\CII ItIlIlG 
ClARlfER fILTER sYSTEM 
T AllIlltIG & FilII SIH IiG lEA TIlER 
F'I~OCESS DRAIIIAGE & CLEAlI UP 
LICII1IliG TlU',tlSFORi1ER 
prnllTEIl CIRCUIT ~ifG 
NFG VARIAflLE SPEED D~IVES 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MfG. 
CotlT II IllER 11fG 
G~!IIIDItlG TAP "'"0 DIE MECH 




A(}IIESIVE f1IXER CLEAIIIJP 
WK MAt/UFACTUiHIlG 
CLEAt/our FRon GRIIIDERS,WASHERS 
CLEAI/oUTS fROl1 CRIIIDER5 ~!,\SIIER 
ItlDUSTRIAL PAIIITIIIG 
PLACIDYL flFG 
rlFG ROTATIIiG UlIIotlS 
AUTOlifJT i VE & APPL HIICE COtHP-OL 
G/1AVITY S[fTLIIIG LOCTITE I·/IISIJI 
r·1FG. OF 1·1,', TER TREA HlEtH CIIHlIC 
5PI~AY 800T II r A ltlT lIiG 
C 
IIEAT RECACER 01/ METAL WORK 
EQUIPrlEIiT CLEWIIIC> 
STEfl Ilt.CIIIIIIIIG IIml e::lt1DItIG 
Of-[ S [f I' [~1I1T IIIG 
IU.1l. CfiR PI', lilT IIIG 
I-lACIIIIlE r·ll\ lilT EIIAtiCE 
LI n T1!IJCKS 
CAPACITOR NAlIlJFACTllRIHG 
riACIl I liE GR IIBH IIG COOL AIH 
D~ IL l IlFG 
AL UlilllU:; DISK CLEAIHtlG 
PIUIIIJlIG 
1I.IWRt.lOI!Y 
ClHII lJi> - nLJI.K STORAGE 
PIIIIIl /'.00 Tli pcn L-!/,,)l[ 
CII!·f1l Ci'.l SPEC I f.L TI [S 
1·!.\lIR IJASII PAIIIl nOOl1l 
I:a:·w,Tl:IAL IJ.'.5lf Tf~[f.:·l1ll[ liON 
Ii'. I: III f.. c I P:.:I' co:; I~ E G 1)1):"( L ~) 
! II. ~, I L tJ I I. ~, r:; v I C I' 



































































































































































































































WASTE WATER COOLANT 
WASTE DIESEL FUELS 
tlACHINE OIL 













MIXED EPOXY RESINS 
CARDOII 8LACK 




~IA T ER 
~IA TER 
















ItA T [R 
IJt.TER 
G:~(t,5E & WATER 






I110RGAlIlC SAL TS (CAItIA 
C Ri\IIKC/\ S E 




































16 0 3 

















) (./ 1 
J (,:'? 
) {, :' ,I 




Srr~AY (loom SLUDGE 
SPfllT CAR8011 
CATCII 8ASIII I-IA5TE 
COOL AliT FROM fIBERGLASS GRINDI 
OIL TRAP I·IASTE 
PAINT ~OOTH SLUDGE & SCRAPIIIGS 
P A lilT PI GIIE/IT S 
l-I:\STE ZIIIC SLUDGE 
IIIH[R SIARCII & GLUE WASTE 
C(JI~II STA~CII ADIIESIVE I-JASTE 
COiU! STM!CII ADII[SJ~!E I·JASTE 
BtU:J DOI·1t1 /lUI) t:iWi1 80IlER 
CO;UW5 I VE Cl EAIII I:G SOLUTlOti 
f:liGIII[ OIL [)i·~ft.IIlIi:GS 
GLlI~P.AL IlATALtIC :iH:AP.,'\IES 
1 !.'. 5 I E UtE) I IC CtEAllll< 
W.S I E LUBE OIL 
L.lI,SIE OIL 
L·JAS IE 0 Il 
WASTE PAIIIT SLUDGE 
BOf,F:OnAK IIIG SL UD'JE 
PAIIIT 800111 lJASTE 
PAIIIT RESIDUE 
I·IJ\S 1 E 01 L 
COPPER IIICKEl L.JAS TE 
HEXOGRAPIIIC I1IK WASTE 
WC IIH'R A T OR A SII 
IIlCIIiCRATOR ASI! 
LATEX C[llon 113077 
PAUIT SlUDGE 
PAR.'Iff III IIflX ~IAS IE 
SYIITIIEIIC COOLAIIT AIID OIL WAST 
II!,S l[ on 
AU:OSOL fE[[) LIIIE I·JASII 
COOL !"IT OIL Z 1·/fdER 
eDOlf.1I TOIl. AilD 1-1 A TER 
CORti 5TARCII W.TER Z OIL 
Gf:tA5E T/L~P CL fAI/II/GS 
I. lilT TRAP SLUDGE & GRIT 
LUCRICAlIliG IUCIIIIIE OIL & 1-IATE 
/1 IIi ERA LOll 
OIL & WATER WASTE 
OIL Z W~T[R WftSTE 
OIL Alj() 1·IAHR 
PAIIIT SLtJDGE 
~I'LIIT IIYOP.AUlIC 0 Jl 
TIIIIY- lRLJCK eM! (.Jf,!,IIItIGS 
1 f·! I\/I/' lUllL AlIT 011. 
I·I/\!;II 1If,1[:~/~:rCYCI E SY5TEI1 SLUD 
I-I.'.~) 1 L COOl t.11 r 
Il~.~) II' !.lJ:ii' ',JllJ/lr,[ 
II!. " I r If: i 1\ I I ! ill r S I lJ rH, I: 
1J' .~ I i Ilf. I I P r;:J1J IJI~) U HJ f.I 




PA lUI SPfU'.Y IlOOTII 
SAS 
A8S0RUERS TO PROTECT THE EtiVIR 
NtJl.II-STOP CATCI! DASItIS 
CEIIIERLESS GRHlDlIiG OF FIBERGl 
El EVA TOR AtlD IIYDRAULIC PRESSES 
PAIIITlNG 
5fRAY BOOTU 
CIIAIN SI\W f1FG. 
11/\!iItIlIG TAIIKS , EQUIPMENT 
CORRt.UG:\ TIUG 
CORI!UGA T HlG 
8 TRACK & PIIOtiOGRAPIl MAIIF 
OIL DISTRI811TIOti 
BULK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
flFG Of f'lETAllIC SOAPS AIID LUBR 
DRIVE SIIAFT ASSErHH.Y 
I1A IIH EllA tiC E DP-A IIH IIG 
'·11. 5 TE 0 Il 
~IAS IE OIL - tlDL.IR MFG 
CLEANING OUT WATER-WASH PAINT 
BOARDf1AK ItIG 
MAtlUfACTURlIlG SPREADER BOXES 
PAItIT 1100111 CLEAII UP 
El ECI ROtllC EQIJIPI-lEIIT MfGR' 
f1ET Al f ItII Sill IIG CIIEr-IICAl MfG 
CORRUGATED BOX MFG 
IIICIIiERA TIOIl Of I1lfECTlOUS WAS 




COOL IIIG OF MFG EQUIP/'IEIIT 
tJA5TE OILS fRe:! CUll 1:IG 11ACltlN 
CIIEla CAL 51' EC l!\L J It S 
PIlRCI' NUTS IIFG. 
BICYCLE PARIS MfG 
UACIIIJlE CLEAIlItIG 
LABOr-MORY 
III1HJS 1 R HL L AtJ/WR I ES 
r1.\CIIIlIE OILS 
SEE LETTER IN DIVISION fILE 
CYI. HIDER f1FG 
IlfG C¥lItW[RS 
Tf~ A III EUG III E CL EAt! HIG 




1·1/, ~,1I1 /1(; H!IJCj( S AlID BR ANCI! Fl 00 
COOLA/If fDI~ STEEl 1·IORK 
~IJ; ii' L·IA S 1 E 
lllJ!:1l1 ~.II I IIG I,!,~ S T E If!!' A HIEIIT S YS 
~.tJ::1' I' J IS 







































































































































































































































MACHINE OIL, LUBE OIL 







',' ~:~~~ PIGMENTS 
. GLUE (WHITE) 
CO~tI STARCII AmlESIVE 






I~AS TE LUBE OIL 
MACHINE OIL DIRTS 
WATER, DIRTS, 
OIL-BASED PAINT SOLI[ 
IROII 
PA~~T SLUDGE (ENAMEL) 
PAIIH PIGI'IENT 
~JAVE LItlE OIL 
tlOISTURE 
l-lATER 


















PA lilT OILS & RESINS 
SPEIIT HYDRAULIC OILS 
"lATER 
TR~~P COOLANT OIL 
olin MID GRAVEl 
IIICKLE 






























































MHlotllCAL COPPER ~,()ltl 
/'lEI Al CHI/IOWG SLUDGE 
USED OIl (CIUIIII~CASE) 
WhsrE ZItlC SLUDGE 
liEU rRAL IZED UYDf:OFlUORIC ACID 
PAlin fIlTERS (OSI 112> 
51'RAY BOOTtI PAII1T fIL TER WASTE 
~IASIIER flUID 
W.5lE PAIIIl SLUDGE 
FL OOR ,.IOPP II1GS 
fllXEIl lUBE OIL 5 
Usn) WIonOll VE LUDE OIL 
lE>I,(j I.UfiRICATIIIG OIL 
fULLERS EARllI I'll I ~R /'lEOlA 
Gt.AZE 
PA JIlT 5K 1I':;'1IIIG I·Ji\~~ 11:: 
CIlITIIiG OIL 
LA1EX PAIIiT WATER 
LATEX I!ATER fiA5E WITII At1NONIA 
PAlin SLUDGE 
CURED RESIII L-JA5TE 
CUTTIIIG 011. 
f101l0-Pf!OPARGYL AlUIIE STAGE III 
W, S IE 0 IL 
WATER SOLUBLE ROLLIIIG OIL 
Z-17 WASTEWATER SCUM 
LAPPIIiG SILT LIQUID 
VIBflATIIAtlE 6008 EXPOSED TO WAT 
1·IASH IIIK SLUDGE 
OIt lIAS TE 
OIL AlID UAIER 
surlP IIAlER I.JASTE 
lIAS IE 0 Il 
WASIE OILS & GREASES 
Al'1~lOt/IC.'\l COPPER SOLti 
SUIHUil IIYIlROXInE flASE SOLUTlOti 
W.,\ HI-! SOLtJAIH E (OOU.IIT 
CELLULOSE ACETAIE BUTYRATE 
LlJiH,RICATIIIG & 1I'fD!!AULIC OIlS 
lUBrn C AT I HG (l It. S 
I.UIlRICAl1llG OIt.S 
OIt AlII> WI\TER IIA5lE 
OIL Sl.rARAI0~ SLUDGE 
OILS' IIYDIU,UI.l C 
PA TIlT RES J DIIE 
lRUCK 1·IASIIIIIGS 
l-IAS IE 0 IL 
I!f, S lEO IL 
COOl AlIT I UBRICAIITS 
I.ATlX Mil> I1fr:£I!t,t SPJRIlS 1·IAST 
11i\l[R IIlK CLfAIIIIIG AGEIII 
~II\SH OIL 
(;r~[t.r,F 
LJ~;[IJ ItYDR/;IJlIC Ilil 
II 'i f D 11'( f):: t,(j IJ COl/. 
C\ I :d 'j'~, f 
PROIIAtlE 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
f'IET AI. GR ItIlH IIG 
T P.AIISP OR r MA lilT EtlANCE 
CIIA Itl SAI·I rIFG. 
GLASS ETCIIlIIG 
rAWT ItiG 
SPRAY bOOTH PAltllltlG 
SAS 
l'I,lns Uf, SliER PA ItIT DEPT 
IIIDUSTRIAL PAIIIT BOOTH CLEAtilti 
IlET A L ~IOI:K HIG flEP AR H1Et/1 S 
11fG I.UTOntH IC DOORS 
USED CIL\lI/(O.SE OIL 
USED LUDDRICATIOtl OIL 
CORti PRODUCTS 11Ft; 
ART POTTERY tli\lItJFACTURItIG 
PA IIH SPRAY BOOTII 1·IASH 
SPECIALTY f'lACIIIIIERY 
EQUIPI1EtIT IIFG 
PAPER COATING OPERATIOtl 
ilEA HR AIID L IGIIT FIXTURE MfG 
FIBEflGLASS LADDER NFG 
GEAR MfG 
//IGIl TEtlPERATURE DISTILLATION 
MACIIUIE SHOP 
PRODUCTION Of PALLECT RACK 
ZOtiE 17 ~IASTHJATER TREATtlEtH 
SURfACE LAP 
PLASTICS FABRICATION 





PRlt1TED CIRCUIT rife 
PARTS IIASIJER 
IlrG ROTA lIllG U/lJOtlS 
EL HlP-OIIIC CO!1POtlEIHS MANU fACT 
METAL fAnRICATI0~ 
fOSSIL SHAll HEe GEti SIA 
fOSSil STEAM ELEC. GEN. STA. 
PLAS] IC lIIJEClIOti 1'10LDltlG 
T400 OIL SEPARATOR 
IIYDRAUL IC TESTItIG 
PAUIT SPRAY nOOlllS 
INGERSOl QUEIICIlItlG OPERATION 
C 
I!ASTE OIL 
SlilEr IlflAL fABRICATION 
I·!AHR BA:i[ ADIIE!lIVE FOlmULATIO 
DM~i'ERS ()tl I. IlIiO PRESS 
CuI' Y IIA C IIl1i l 1'11' G 
GPLASE TEST IIH, 
AllJllIlllIN EX1IWSlfH! 
1".I[CnOI! 1i0lDIliG 












































































































































































































































PAINT FILTER SOLIDS 
OIL LUBRICATltlG 
I PAItIT PIGliENT SLUDGE 
MALCO 665 fLOOR CLEA~ 
tow SULfUR CUTTING 01 
USEP AUTOMOTIVE LUBE 





























OIL & SOLIDS 
HYDRAULIC OIL 
ItiORGAUIC SALTS & PIGf 
WATER 
REfRIDGIRATIOti OIL 
1·1 A TER ,. 































































I I ~:) 
I/H, 
GE/INAME 
COOL AlIT WA T ER 
fLEXOCRAPllIC JUK 
GREASE TRAP CLEAI/IHGS 
tlEUTRAt BAR MI\CIlIlHI~G flUID 
t1[lITRALIZED ACID WASTE 
UEUIRAI.IZEO TIll L1QIIOR TAR 
PI\IHT fILTER WASTE 
PCB I~A S TES 
USED IIYDRAULIC & CUlT ItIG 0 IL S 
W.STE OIL 
1·1 A S 1[ IJA SII lolA TER 
l·lASTE I-/;\SllIlATER 
LAHX llASTE EFFLUElli 
ASBESTOS W!WLATIOII 
C(JOL AlIT COiii'O:>l IE 
IUI!RlCAIIlI(, & CUllInG OILS WIT 
C A /c II fill 5 III C r~ [t. 5 E 1·1;\ S TE 
COOi.AtlT OLL 
flOOR STRIPPER 
GREASE AIID OIL WASTE 
OIL & l-LH En I!,i S TE 
SPEIIT MIHERAL OILS 
SYlITIIETIC COOLAIIT 
WASIE OIL 
WASTE 0 Il 
I·l.~ S 1E 0 IL 
WASTE OIL 
I·IA S TE () IL 
I·IA S TE 0 IL & LlA TER 
WASTE OIL SLUDGE 




SCRAP DIESEL fUEL 
W.SH OIL 
1·11\5 rEO It 
1·IlIf'H MIRA r OR POIJOfR 
Ilt.STE lliliRICATWG OIL 
Wi[D OIL (POIJ[I~ 15~: CRANKCASE 
PCB WASTES 
1,},1 TRICIILOROETIlAIiE 
PA lilT I~,',S T E 
l-I l-I DRf..IHIIG corwnulID 
IJI\SIE I.Af'l'ltIG OIL g COOLAIII 
ASP.ESI05 flOOR SlI£:FI'lIlGS 
SU HIIIG PIT 51. UJ)(;[ 
Pt. lilT /lOOTlj SlIme[ 
COOl UIT l!.~ I FR ,\IIf) OJ I. 
DOIG FILllR CA~TrIGlS 
lIQUID llf.l:Yll.lll;1 IL\SI[ 
V Illl'O Dr.lIP( R 
l·t:. 5 I: II! ::. L LJ IJ(;[ 
lJII 'i I [ "I 1 5 
I'i\ 11 IT r I I T II~ ~) Itl 1·1,\ II R 




PRINTING OF CORRUGATED BOXES 
TRUCK T ERI'iI UA L 
MACIIINItIG OPERA lION 
GLASS ETCllItIG 
f'lETIIYlATION OF VITAMIN E 
FIt. TERIIIG Of PAINT E!lAMEL 
PCll lIASIE 
I'1:iCII I IIERY L UIlR I CAlI Ot4 
TU~!IlItIE 0 It. lit,S T E 
HOSPITAL LAUt/DRY 
l·lIISIIIIIG PROCESS 
LHEX fINISltIliG LIliES 
OLD STEArI PIPE I1ISULATIOII 
GEAR f·lfG. 
fAnr.ICI\TItIG DEPT 
RESIDEIBIAL & RESTAURANT 
COOLAIIT OIl.S 
S TRIPI) HIG flOORS 
PRIIIARY TREA HlENT T AtIK 
MfG DOWEL PINS & STUDS 






WASTE OIL COLLECTOR 
fIt. TRATIOti EQUIP 
I'IACII1I11 IIG 




CLEAtUIIG ItISID[ OF Tt.tIK TRAIlE 
C 
HEW LUBRICATIIIG OILS 
EIlGitlE PARTS f<1AtlUF 
IIA llHU.L GAS TRl'.IlSrn 55 ION 
flHT & fllICtllllE MA1IITEtlAHCE 
PCB I-lt.STE 
I) 1\ P(W Df CP.E A S WG 
111; G UF P A III T 5 
fAllUrCl\lIOII OF CARTRIDGE CASES 
Lf,I'I'IIIG-t1t.CIIIIIE 51101> 
III1JIJSIRIf.L COAII1IGS NFG 
SETTlIIIG PiT fOR PICKLE LItlE 
IIEAVY EQUIPI1EIIT flfC 
tlt.elll liE !'lEG 
I't.((J 
[leUljiG BEnYl.LIIJN PAI:f5 
fiLIAl. CO,\TIIIG 
'11 r A L I' i\ IU S 
II! t. VY I flU I f IlfllT "IFG 
I'/'.lin SI';~t,nl:G 













































































































































































































































FILTER AND PAINT SOLI[ 
PCB CAPACITORS 
, HYDRAL IC all 
. ". lURBINE OIL 
DIRT 
WA1ER AUD DETERGENT 
WAIER 
ASBESTOS FIBERS & IHO~ 
OIL & COOLANT 



















FUEl OIL S (ltEAVY> 
IJYDRAULIC all 
LUliE OIL 





ALKYD, ACRYLIC RESIHS 
lJA TER 
OIL 




POI. YPROPYl ENE 
l-IATER 






















1 7 :~ 'j 
1 7!) (I 



































I I .j I) 
J 7 ') I 
1 I <):~ 
GEtltlAME 
flOOR 5l·!HPIIiGS AlID CLEAII-UP 
f't1X[J) lJASTE OILS 
MIXTUR[ Of METAL LUDE CUTTING 
llASH OIL 
IJ.IISIE 011. 
WAST[ SOAP SOLUTION 
Off-SPEC WATER-BAS[D PAIIII 
I' C n I·J/I S IE 5 
IJASTE OIL SLUf)GE 
ZIIIC IREAlIlUIT LJASTE 
11.'1:'TE OIL 
tlAC!IlIlE OIl-IIUNltlG OIL 
1·/.\5H OIL 
LI Til) U: I II f! Of'1I DE 
ASIlIS TUS 
A~)!Jr.~;1(l5 Pt,rIICll~} 
CUrrl:l~ OIl 3. 11~,IlI! 
IIIU J RAt I ZED IlYI),WflUORl C ACID 
OIL WI) L1A 1Er~ 
RItIS!: lIAIER PESTICIDE WASTE EM 
L~.\:' IE I' A UIT SLUDGE 
IIt.TER A/IHIAL & VEGHADI.E OIL 
U:;[D OIL 
CI.lAIIIIIG SOLVEIIT SAVSEl 
Gf<APIIlTE l'IACIlItlItIG WASTE 
tl'( I: R A U L I COl L 
KITCIIEII GREASE 
PARTS CI.EMIIIIG SLUDGE 
1'01. YVItIYl CIILORIDE & PAPER 
I·IASII 1·),\TER/RECYCLE 5YSlEI1 SlUD 
PAIIII FILTERS (051 Ill) 
PAItH SI.Uf)GE 
PESTICIDE T~IIK RltlSlt1GS 
1.Jt. S r E fl OOR I·IAX 
W!I TEP. AlID PA HIT 
Z IIle f'IIIlSPIIII IE SL L1DGE 
~J,'. S r E II II 
ell TI I II G 0 Il/ MIll [R II L S P I R IT S 
IIASH OIL 
IIISIJLATIIIG I1ATERIAL COIITAHIING 
N[(~[L fILTE~ WASTE 
SOlllCLf OIL A~O WATER 
USED OIL 
CAIIDI. E I·IAX 
011. RESIDUE AIIO SLUDGE 
U:JE CUTI IIIG OILS ItYDRAtJLIC OIL 
1'1.11 liAS I [S 
A1:!1OtIHC.H COPI'E~ SOLUT lOti 
COOl (;111 liAS 1 E 
[)EHRCf.l11 All[) I-IATER 
Cf~fI\S[IRt.P I~ASTE 
GI'IIWIR !',I.II1)(, E 
11111:1'111111110 ItYIJ1WIiF:OnJOE 1-8{.92' 
!; (I IJ fIlii I i. U f! YL !l II I. Ft. I r: 
'; 'II I IJ ,.: I S r II !; C R :,1' 
!'1I11 GI!IIWIIlC~; 111 ~;AlT SOIUTI 
SAS 
PRotlMIE 
I~S[CTICIDE DUST FORMUI.ATIOti 
ZIIIC DIE CASTHIG 
MET~L LUBE CUTTING Oll/MfG 
COOLAIIT & Tf5TIIiG OIL 
SEE I.ETTER ItI DIVISION FILE 
Nf.CIIi nE sltor 
I'AIIITU:G fEliCE & POSTS 
PCB I~ASTE 
IIYDRAULIC OIL LEAr-I1IG FROf1 ('lAC 
flETr.L FIIiISIlING CIIHIICt.l ~IFG 
UTILITY CO. GARAGE 
flACIIIIIE REPAIR 
1·It.STE OIL 
DnlOLITIOti OF IIEATlUG PIPES 
I'IFG. EIIGUIE CLUTCIIES 
11:lelll IIIIIG 
GLASS ETCllItiG 
ELECTRICAL PARTS TREATMEtlT 
BAKERY GOODS 
flOI·' COAT 






PARTS Cl EAIIUIG 
8 TRACK & !'IWI/OGRAPII MAIlF 
1·1 A SIIIIIG TfWCK 5 AND BRAUCH Fl 00 
PP HIT HIG 
SPRAY BOOTH PAltlJltlG 
HllK mUCK WASIIOUT 
CL EAHIIIG SlIl'l'l Y 




UrlLITY co. GARAGE 
1.J .. RlIltiG OVUI HISlJLATlOti 
tlIC:(El PLATIIIG 
MfG OF SI'RACKETS 
D 
DUIAX fURNACE OPERATION 
TAtlK At!O BIlGE CHAllItiG 
IIEClIlIlIICAI. HACIlItIItIG & TOOl.lNG 
PCD J)ISPOSAL 
fRIIITED CIRCIlIT NFG. 
IWLL fOlallllG 
PARTS CI.EMIIIIG 
reOD I'I~OCE~S ItIG 
l'I.\CII1I11: SIIOI' 
T I~G::OTllldlr: BASE 
flLl U1 C rln !'if G. 
R I :d /I If i/' I: U II A I I II G 11 t. eli Itl I: 














































































































































































































































, , WATER 
'f'lOISTURE 
. £RA"KCASE LUBE OIL 
HOtUNG OIL 
WAteR 























SULFUR CttLORIUATED CU 
CRAIIKCASE LUBE OIL 
TEXTILE FIBRES 
I"ATER 
1M T ER 
OIL (CRAtlKCASE) 







GREASE TRAP SLUDGE 
SHEl 
r'lOf!PIIOl HID ftYDROBROflI 
tlA t. CA SAl.TS 
C/Jr.ED RESIN 




















































1 B(, 0 
IMl 
13(,2 
IS t ,3 
li~ t, 4 
!lV, 5 





WASIE BLA~KET OIL 
WAS TE OIL 
IROtl PltoSPtlATE & CLEANER SOLUT 
lISED OIL 
IIYDRAUL IC OIl 
USED OIL 
CUTTItiG OIL COI'IPOSITE 
PAWT BOOTII SLUDGE 
U~>f:D OIL S (IIYDRAULIC) 
SOAP MID WI. i ER 
SHill ALKAL HIE ETCIIAIH SOLUTIO 
USEI) lUBE OIL 
1·IATrR IIALL PAItH l·IASTE 
I.JASTE OIl 
MalOlII CAL COPPER SOU. 
CUTT U:G OIL 
I)ILUTJOtl BASIN WASTE (LIME STO 
DIRTY OIL I-IASTE 
1'1(1 APItOSPIlATE, SAtiD MID SLAG 
NEUTRAl IZED PIIOTO PRODUCT 
PAItIT BOOTII 51.UDGE 
PAIIIT SKIr1nIUG l.JASTE 
PCD WASTES 
WASTE FRAGRAIICES & ESTERS (Off 
loJAS 1 E OIl 
I-IASTE OIL 
USED tUDE OIL 




ROTO-TUNDL lUG & VIBRATORY fUU 
SYIITIIETlC COOLANT 
ut.S1E OIL 
lolA 51 E 0 II 
AtillOlIIACAL COPPER SOLUTION 




USED IIYDRt\ULIC AND GEAR OIL 
I·IASTE IIICKEl CATALYST 
1·IA5 T E OIL 
I'A lilT SLUDGE 
USED OIl. 
MIXE() LUBE OIL 
USLD OIL 
Sf'[flf W;STE OILS mXED 
WSIE PAIIIT rIllERS 
Al1ilOIIIUL COPPER 50111 
t.lljWnICAI COH'rl~ SOLII 
~iUI IDIrIU) PLST IClnr: (BETASAtI>' 
w. ~~ I r (j I L 




SIIEET METAL fABRICATING 
flETAL STM1PING 
PAPER CUP/GEAR BOX OIL 
PALlECT RACK PROD 
USED CRAtIKCASE OIL 
PLASTIC rJf() 
USED CRA~KCASE OIL 
GEAR NFG. 
liFG LACORATORY BEtiCIiES & TOPS 
I tlJ EC TI OH '·IOL D I IIG 
WIIEAT GERM OIL SAPOIUfICATIOU 
AlKAL WE ETCIIAIH 
FARrJ EQUIP/'iEIIT /'1fG 
RAILCAR PAUlTlNG 
UTILITY CO. GARAGE 
PRIUTED CIRCUIT MFG 
!'IFG DAKERY PAUS 
LAB SUlKS 
MACIHtlE Dr.A IMAGE 
PIiOSPIIOROUS BURtUNG TOWER 
LITHOGRAPIHC MID PIIOTOGRAPHIC 
PAINT SPRAYltiG 
PAINT SPRAY BOOTH WASH 
PCB HASTE 
MFG HEALH , BEAUTY AIDS 
MACtlltIE SIIOP 
P LAS TI C !'IOL DltIG 
I'IAtlUFACTURE TIllING CONTROLS 
fIBER DRUII RECONDITIONUIG 
PLASTIC PROD nFG 
L HIES TONE lIASIIl/IG 
MfG Of TOOLS 








SPRA Y PA ltlT AGln CUL TURAL EQUIP 
RUIHlEJ< 110LDUIG 
DH1lR & MlIllES 
tlACIIIHE OIL 
PA UIT ItIG 
D 
I1fG AUTO~IA lIC DOOP.S 
USED CP.AtlKCASE OIL 
PARAFItI CLJTTItlG OILS & MINERAL 
SPRAY /'AItlTltlG 
PldllrED CIRCUIT flFG 
PI! I 111 ED C I Reu I r MFG 
1·11'. S n= 0 IL 
I'fdllTIIIG Of SCAtES 
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ORGAllle fATTY ACID 
CRAtiK CASE OILS 
P J GI'lEtI TS 
OIL (CRAtlKCASE) 
LOW SULFUR CUTTING 011 
OIL (LUERICATING) 
































































) ') 0 I 




WATER SOLUBLE INK 
I.JASII L·IATER/f!ECYCLE SYSTEM SLUD 
IHCKEL PlATIIIG S01.V 
ASDESIOS fLOOR SWEEPINGS 
CATCII BASIII SI UDGE 
DIESEL FUEL & WATER 
IIOIIING OIL SLUDGE 
USED OIt 
HASTE IHK 
CI.EAIlItiG WASTE (GROUP 112) 
PC 8 I,IAS TES 
SCRAP IJlHtlKLE AI.JAY !.JASTE 
W\5TE OIL 
liAS 1 E fA HIT 
UA5TE f'llltll SLUDGE 
l-IATEP. 50lllfllE ADIllSIVE 




LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT 
SI'RAY BOOTII l'IATEI~ SLUDGE 
DliO COtrE SEAL SLUDGE 
1I011lIIG SLUDGE 
OIL Y "lAS TE 
PCB IoIAS HS 
PETROLEUM NAPTHA , HATER 114242 
SCRAP IGIIITORS FILLED W SOLID 
WASTE ACCEIERATORS/ANTIOXIDAIIT 
WASTE GREASE AIID OIL 
WATER SOLU8LE OILS 
GREASE & FATS & FOOD PROCESSIN 
IROti fILTER WASTE 
SHIll LUBRICATING OIL 
WATER & CLAY HASTE 
AtllIlAL fAT 
VIALS OF CIIYnOI'APAIIi 
"IASTE OIL 
AI:nOIiIACAl COPPER SOLUTIOtl 
MlilOlliCAL COPPER SOUl 





1·IAsrE IIII': 11IXTURE 113552 
lIAS 1[ St.IIO. RU5 l. MID SCALE 
ISOPI~(}TEI!1I0L tlfDROCIlLORIDE Itl 
IJ!\SlL OIL 
1I),[;~lIlJLIC OIL 
F.H1Y fiCIn ESTER 
GLASS Hu,n DllST 
liT GI0:.5 Kill KOTE COATJUG 
IIIK t: SO[IJ(t1l i:4263 
I ~.() r;YAr:IJ~ I C AC II) 1·1115 TE 




W.\SIIItIG TRUCKS AND BRANCH FlOO 
IIICKEl PLA lING 
COATIIIG NfG 
FLOOR DRAIIIAGE AND FLOOR SWEEP 




PCB 111151 E 
rEP-fllllE f1fG. 
HASTE OIL 
SPRAY PAItiT BOOTH WASTE 
PA HIT !tIG 
UFG Of CARDBOARD PRODUCTS 
CURREtlT CARRING I-JIRIIIG DEVICES 
AtJTOf'lOlIVE & APPLIAIICE COtHROL 
PLASTIC ~10LDS 
SERVICE CEtlTER 
IIOUSE PAItIT DATED AtiD SOLIDIED 
FOUIIDRY 
[IIGIIIE REMANUfACTURE 
1I0lHIIG OF STEEL BIIRS 




CIIEf-1 !'IFG Of ACe' TORS/ANTIOXIDA 
CLEAIIUP 
COOLIBG & U'B METAL MACIHtliNG 
fOOD PROCESS ItIG 
NE (NICKEL FILTER) 
COPPER IIIRE DRAWING 
CLAY fORIHNG OF DIlIllrF!'IO\RE 
I'.IIIIIAL FAT 
MAHUfIlCTUP.E OF PROTEIN 
SCReH MIICIiINE PARTS 
PRItiTED CIRCUIT !'IrG 
f'flIIIfED CIRCUIT I'IfG 
SIIIf'PItlG DEPT 
SPRIIY BOOTH PAltiTING 
feD lMS TE 
PCB I-IASIE 
PCD 1.JIISTE 





[IIGIIIE AIID POlIER TRAW lESTWG 
CinT DLASHR 
!IASlIltIG OF PP.ItIIIIIG PRESS 
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DIRT AUD GRAVel 
HICKel SULFATE 




I pL YCOL 




















MACIlItIE OIL , GREASE 














(,CB CAPAC JTORS 
t11t1ERAL OILS 




fATTY ACID ESTER 
GLASS DUST 
IJA TER 
ETlifl ACET A IE 





















































I .J 5 5 






tHI LAB I·J,'STE 
tlElIIRA CIEAII 
Off SPEC VEGETABLE ADHESIVE 
liAS H GREASE 
HASIE HElITRALIZED ACID WASH WA 
WATER SOI.VElIT IIASTE 
WIIITE GLlIE 1·IASTE 
ZINC PLATING TAllK SLUDGE 
OIL & SPILL CLEAtI-UP RlSIDUE 
LUBRICATING OILS 
CU:,\IILJP RES I DUAL 
lM'PItlG SIJARf 
l.unrnCAlIIIG OILS 
Off ~)I'[C 1I0Vt.lAC 
Off SPEC TfWIIOI AtIE 
f'/d!U SIRII'I'E:! & SLUDGE 
Il!\STE OIL 
IIA S 1 E 0 II 
!-U.S fE OIL 
rllF ALlICIIIIA SOLUTION 
ALumllA SOLUTIOII 
NEill RA C l Et,1I 
tlElIlP.ALIZ[D Till LIQUOR TAR 
OIL & SILICA SLUDGE 
OIL QUEllell SLUDGE 
PCB W,:lTES 
SCP-.~P DPA 9202 
WASTE LAURIC ACID 
J.JA~>lE LAURYL ALCOIIOL 
IIASH VAII,~DIA CATALYST 
WATER & AlKALISTRIPPER WASH 
MISC CIIEll1 CAL PI Gil 1:1 IT S 
.. IOTOR OIL 
USED OIL 
SIl ICOII CARBIDE GRIT 
TRICIILORETIIAIIE III 
SILICA f1110 
f1ACIIlilE .COOLANT II OIL 
CRAIIt<CASE IJASTE OIL 
WAS TE SilL V[tU 
ACID fLUORIDE 8RAlIIIG fLUX-Off 
1I0r nox CATAlYST J.JASTE 
IInf!AlILIC OILS USED 
Mt.CIIlIiE OIL.S 
I'L[XAR J.JASTI: 
I'OLYM[RIlEO WATER TREATMENT CII 
SCR Al' AC I:T YL t= II E CYL ItIDEP.S 
5EI'AIUIIE StUDGE 
SPU:T CLAY 
L1f1~,lf ASlllSIOS ItIStJlATIOII 
I!AS I f I. IX :'(i?'.{, 
IJA I [I~ QULtICII SLUDGE 
IJOOIl 0 I L 
11.\:i) l. ilill TPOIIYX 656 
Ii.\ C I: Ttl rOIL 5 




PRUITEI> CIRCUIT BOARD I'1FG. 
fUTE:<IAL PACKAGItiG 
PLAIIT ClElltllllG 
DYES & SPECIALTY CHEMICALS-SEM 




STEEl TlIRUST COLL[R LAPPItIG 
SERVICE CEIIT ER 
Off SPEC PllmOYL AIIIIYI)RIDE 
TROHOlAtiE SUPPOSITORY HfG 
COLI> STRIPPING Of PAltiTED PART 
ElECTRIC RESISTOR flFG 
LIAS IE HYDRAULIC & LUIlE OIL FP.O 
UTILITY CO GAP-AGE 
Off SPEC PROOUCTS 
fOUtlDRY REfRACTORY COATING 
PRltlTED CIRCUIT BOARD MFG 
METHYLATIOIl Of VITAMIN E 
SPRAY TIP TESTItiG 




TAIII< TRUCK Utll.OADIIIG 
EtlGII1EERIIIG RESEARCII 
SCALE CUlWOtlEIITS WAStlltlGS 
Off SPEC ClIl!l1ICAL PIGIIEtHS 
RADIO AlID TV f>lfG 
USED CRAIIKCASE OIL 
GRIT BLAST oprRATIOII 
fASTEIIERS (SOCKEIS) 
AERi\SIVE STOllE DATCIf WASTE 
m G Of D L U[PR lilT t1t.Ctll tiES 
COllECTIOti tlllL TISTOPI1ASTEOIl 
fAItH slIol' CLEAIIUP 
PI!OOtJCT 8HAZIIIG 
fOtlll[;f!Y COF~E f'lAK BIG 
AtJTOI:OI I VE & APPL lANCE CONTROL 
I'IACIIIIlE OIlS-I-:fG Of BLUEPRINT 
EXTRUSIOti CRAFTltlG 
I·IA TER TREA mUll CtlEMJCAL S 
ACETYLEIIE CYl.OIDER fllLIIIG 
API SEI'ARA10? 
FA TTY ACll> I'I:OC£5S 
lIEU IIIG AGEln 
11[;\1 lRHT IlillER QtJEIICIi 
~tJiU)LllS tAli CIILIIICAL 
CI F MIf IIG Wlell IllES 
























































































































































































































































S Il IC.A SAtiD 








DIRT AND WATER 
OIL (LUBRICATING) 
SILICON CARBIDE GRIT 
(EI'I2821)TRICHLORETHANE 
WHITE SILICATE SAIID 
GLYCOL 
CRAtlKCASE OILS 





tlADIC METtlYL ANHYDRIDE 
PARAFfIN OIL 
SCRAP ACETYLENE CYLIND 















1 9f, 7 
1%8 





1 'J] '\ 
1')75 



































:? (I 1 1 
?012 
"0 t:s 
" 0 1 (1 




USED OIL CIIYDRAULIC 50Y. CRAtlKC 
W\~lE OILS fon RECLAHIATIOIi (l 
SILICO" CARDIDE SLUDGE 
USED OIL 
CAIIOY SLUDGE 
COliTAl1IlIATED STEARYl ALCOIlOL 
FUt./l 1!,~~rE 
GRItmUic, POST 




I' C il II J\ ~il r 5 
W.:ilE UUSTIC SfHUlIOti (PAItIT 
w.sa Oil All!) 1),HL:1 
III1SIE UIU 
loilISI E SOL VEtil 
W~SIE 2.6 DI-TERT-BUTYL-PIiEtiOL 
IIY(lr~AUI. 1 C 01 L 
USED AUTOMOTIVE LUBE OIL 
W~5TE OXYDJAIIILJ"E MATERIAL III 
LAPPIHG OIL 
Bornc ACID corlPOUIID 
1I0T IIAUP. RItiSE ::06893 
1·IAS1E IIISLJLATIOIl 
SI'EIII HECTRO SOL PEPLEIIISIlER 
11/'.5 TE ADAL-66 / ClfAIIJlIG ~IA~, TE 
lJrlCOtlTMlllIATED SCRt,P ADIIESIVES 
SI'EtH SILVER nRAZIIIG flUX 
EPOXY RESIII 
pcn liAS TE5 
FOUtWf!'( r:OLDItIG SAtlD 
IIATER-BASED PAltil 
I.JASTE S/'.IIO 
VACUUM FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
scrWBUER SLUDGE 
I' () IJ III)!! Y 5 AlID 
POIY-JSOCYA~URATE FOAM BOARD 
PAPER SIOCK SLUDGf 
VACIJU:1 fll Tf!AlIOJI SLUDGE 
SU'AGf SLUDGE 
lAHX EI1lJlSION PAItH SLUDGE 
FOlJt:I)(~Y S":IO 
crU.III;[RRY AlID I'RIJIIE IJASTE 
fOlJtllll:Y SAtll) 
tACO!)1I nl4 ~:tlJDG[ 
fll Tf!~ Ct.t:l 5UJD('.f fROf'l 5lP 
lJf;~dIJJAHR fHHR C,'IKE SLUDGE 
r; IOI OG I Cf;l POI:!) Slllt)(~E 
II W, U I I A III F II U - I' AI! 111 I j A H r~ I A l S 
I I I If R C\KI: :>1 Ul)'.'[ 
-lfII':' filII) II:(JU: ClIMIIIIG L-IAIEl! 
~.{\.' ~.Li'LJEBr I~ ~-.I tlli(,L 
r;l: I.~,t II (1,::0:: I r,L :.l (lIJeE 
SAS 
PROUAME 
SPRAY BOOTII OPERATIOI~ 
f1!\CllJtIE 8. FLeET /11\ ItITEIIANCE 
OFF r.O',D FOR/-l EQUIPI-lENT MACIlIN 
110111 IIG 
USED CRA"KCASE OIL 
CAIIOY EXTRUSIOU LIHE 
llJ\!.!E HOUSItlG 
lJf!ETIIAIIE fOAtlIUG LItlE 
crn:IOHlG 
SPECIH T¥ CIIE/HCAL I'lFG. 
PAlin nOOll1 
rcn l-!AS TE 
pcn II.'IS rE 
f' C I} 1·/ AS T E 




RIIII /'lATERIAL UtlLOAOItlG 
IIYDRAUlIC OIL RUU-OFf 
USED CRAtlKCASE OIL 
RESIN /lFG. 
folETAL POLISIIING 
COU! - OPEr.ATED /'lACIIWES 




PACI(;\GE ASSIIIlL Y. SEALUG&lABL BIG 
It:01lC1I01I Bf!AZJt!G 
ElECTRICAl tlAGtiET & CLUTCIt I'IFG 
PCB I!AS IE 
fOUtW~Y 
lIr.LLI'ArER MFG 
STEEL CASTltlG PI~ODIJCTTOtl 
r1UIIICJI'AL SI.UDGE 
FLUE GAS OESUlFURIZATIOtl 
1'000 PROCESSltlG MACIIIIIERY MFG 
101'.1'1 nor.I:!) ItISULA 11011 /'1FG 
CAI~IHlOlIfW ri,u:UFACllJRIIlG 
VACUCll FIl TRATIOti 
WA~TEWATfR TREATMENT PLANT 
tll:C, LATl:X ttOlJSEf'AIIH 
F01JlID:n OPt:RA T JOti 
I'RODUCTIOIl OF fRUIT JUICES 
GI!.'IY IfWIl FOlJtWRY 
IHIIIICIP,,1 ~JA5HIIAlER TREf,T/1EIH 
Slt!:;Cf. TRfAH1EIIl 
ZII:C ilt.Jalft.CtIllUtJG 
r'llJlJlCrPAl IJASIUJATER WEAH1EtIT 
j'AJ:lT nlG 
CI f ;\11111(; T IIK5 ArID H:UCK5 
rill! (.t.~; f) COillM1IllATIull 











































































































































































0:36 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 
WCLASS CDriPI 
80 ZIRCONIUM OXIDE 
ao LUBE OIL 
80 OIL (LUBRICATING) 
80 SILICON CARBIDE SLU 
80 OIL (LUBRICATING) 
80 MlNERAL OIL 
ao STEARYL ALCOHOL 
an, URETHAUE FOAM 
ao, GRIIlDIIlG DUST 
8 0'· " . WA T ER 
80 PAINT fILTERS & SOL 
80 IP~B CAPACITORS 
80 PCB CAPACITORS 
80 PCB CAPACITORS 
. 80 WATER 
80 WATER 
80 LUBRICATING OIL 
80 folIIlERAL SPIRITS 
80 2,6 DITERTIARY BUTY 
80 HYDRAULIC OIL 
80 USED AUTOMOTIVE LUI} 
80 PAPER BAGS 
80 SUIlNYSIDE LAPPING 0 
80 BORJC ACID 
80 OIL DRY 
80 CALCIUM SILICATE 
80 GL YCERINE 
80 WATER 
80 ADIIESIVES LIQUID 
80 SPEtiT K SALTS OF BOI 
80 EPOXY RESIN(UEW PROI 
80 PCB CAPACITORS 




80 CALCIUM SULFATE DltI) 
80 
80 FOUNDRY SAND 




80 INORGANIC SOLIDS 
80 SAND 
80 l>!ATER 
80 FOUtiDRY SAND 
80 "lATER 
80 STr SOLIDS 
80 11/\ TER 
aD L!.HER 
80 l·IA TER 
80 UATER 
80 "!HlP. 
80 IIIOf!GANIC SAL TS 






;~ o:~ 2 
~ c;.'.3 


































2 0 ~,8 
2059 
20(,0 




;' C;L '.i 
;~U 6 
:~ (1:" 7 
;:11'.3 
;>:Ji ') 
:: (: ; U 
;'0, I 
;~ il I ~' 
GEtilL'IME 
IIDr: PRLCJPITATOr·! OUST 
DIATllil HRlll fIlHR CAKE 
ASnrSlOS COtllAlilliiG PAPER 
T.\L10H TAIII~ (WTTOPS 
SlTAGE Tf!lIH Pl.AtlT SLUDGE 
t.sn.SJOS-COI:HIIHIlG !;IJlLDItIG 0 
OJ:,l !.I1.'.C[OU5 EAr. Til & TRUCK lit,S 
fllUIIIWY SAlin 
51'[IIT Ct,(!IIOti CAKE 
AI.lHiIlI t1ILLIllG I,UST 
SIII.HR DIOXIlIE :'c!~IIBfl[R SI.UDGE 
R~:.J TECII & fOOD C:-!:.J)[ PIIOSPIIAT 
P.ES1 DUE r-r~O!1 K r~LCOVI ny PROCES 
I:Ii'OIJt;IJ~I[11T BAS III SLUDGE 
[lj.rCK SL'\G 
I'::CCC,", I!ASlll!,\(Lr. ~,JUJ)GE 
(LJ :.l .... " I 
( IL TEl! CAKE SlUDGE 
F U I I. U{ ':' E I'. R lit 
/lOJlEI~ ASII 





liIUl5I1IEJ) l·IATER WASTE 
If:OIl O;:IDE 
til CK El CARBOIIA TE 
HY ASII 
CAKE SLIIDGE fROM MUNICIPAL SEW 
COIIT. DEIIRIS 11/ crUDE 
I·IAS TE TRE ... HiE/lT f>LAIIT SLUDGE 
GREA5E&5cu:nnOAHIII.E /'111HRIAL 
L-IASTEllt.r[R Tp'[ATII[tlT SI.UDGE 
COAL Tt.R SLUDGE 
WY SCRAP 
DEI·1AHf:[f) AEI~OEICAl.L Y (JIG[SIEI~ 
I!A~ifE DUG POl lIt/HIG 
C I II r.; U'~) 
o {l- 5 L UDGE/SE J) 1I1EII r / so II. 
W.:. T[!!id Ir~ 1 REA HIEII T SLUDGE 
CLAY I'll. TER c'",KE 
liAS r E Tf{EA 1/'11: liT S/UDGES 
1!1II TE-[WlII!1I HIIfOll[ fROC MUD 
1It.r,lIOUSE nus T 
P/,/'[H AlID P(:f~)SURE SillS) TIVE T 
1l.\SlE II;\HR lRI.:'lflun 5lUf)GE 
1-1.\ HI! 0 II. :1 11ET AI. !iIlAVIIIG5 
RI:, III ~,(JI 1 DS 
I IIIE SLlJI,C[ 
Oll. CO:II(;tllIlATff) Fill MATERIAL 
QlJ[IICIt III U! I AIIK Rr:'> )flUE 
1):1:. I elil I I.e (f,:: ~~IIlI,(;i. 
1111 ~,I'III ClI'.11 LJ,) 
~;i!J! !'!\I,I SI1Jl)cE 
I'll;;:!,,' ( ~,:,11Il 
I'RON!'.I1E 
BOF STEEL PRODUCTION 
OIL ADDITIVE peODucrIO~ 
SPr.IIIG r:FG 
TALUIlI OPfRA Tl mt 
SLl!.'.GE TI!EAH1[:n 
SAS 
r.UlIIVAL OF ASBE.HOS ItISULATIOtI 
1 !WC:<' 1·I.IISIIIIIG 
SIEH U~TItlG 
CO:~1i taLL IUG-SYfWP RHItlItlG 
rillLItlG OF AlLJ:llllUr1 PROCESS 
rUlE GI',5 DESUlfimIZAllOti 
l[CfIlIICAL i fOOD GRI\DE l'II0SPIIA 
POTASSIUM RECOVERY rROCESS 
U:f'OtlIlD;lC1IT CASIU el.EA/lOur 
ALUilItIUI'l P-ECU.liA TIOII 
L-!A5TE UATEP. TRU,I'I1Etil 
COAL fIP-ED BOILERS 
PAIIIT r-JAtlUfACTlJP.U:G 
fIlTm 
J,JASTE PAPER Bun:IING/BOILER 
OIL ADDITIVE REFHIIIIG 




BI.EIIDIlI.O Of Lo!AX AUD t.JATER 
IP.OII OXIDE tJlltIUfAcrur.IIIG 
IIICKH Pf!ECIPITATJOIl 
COl/BUS TlOII Of COM TO PRODUCE 
rlUtlICIPAL SHIAGE TREATIlEtlT PLA 
WASTE TREATMElIT PLANT 
ff<HiARY5ETT l ItIG 
J,1l\STEW,l ER TREATMflll 
CO;\L TAR DISTILLI\ T 11';1 
CliGUCAL /'lAtlUfACIUIJilG 
WIt/ICIPAL IJ{15TEllATER lREATMEIH 
1.1 \JIll 1111:1 5/>lH r It/G 
p IT ell DlI:W lIiG 
1 iIDU51 r. r AL I'P,OCESS LIAS IE 
ALI:, RES I 1/ mG 
OIL REfiNIt/G/flNAL DECOlORIZHI 
I!'\STE IP.EATlIEtIT & S02 SCRUBBER 
BlIIlOIIE PROCESS fOR GHlIIIG 
FI'O~<Y r'l(I l. D J tiC 
TUCK IlJDUS1P.IES, lIIe. 
11.'d u! rp.EfI HiElIT ('ROCESS 
TUBE ROL L lUG 1IllL. 
sot VEtil F:ECOV[!~Y 
lI.'~rE III\ILR (<[ArtiE/H 
Pl.Tf~CI.UJl'1 R[fItHIIG 
ACp.rCUlIUp.AL DlSC NrG 
Plll!U: I~L!;IDIII(~ 
I·Jl\Sfl!!f.lrt·: TRFAII:HH I'I.t,!lT 







































































































































































































































TALLOW VEG. OR FISU 
SEWAGE SOLIDS 
ASBESTOS & IHORGANIC 
FIL TER AID 
SIL ICA SAND 
I WATER 
ALUrHNUM METAL 
'F!- Y AStf 
IhORGANIC SALTS' PHO 
WAtER 
BIOLOGICAL SOLIDS 



















ItIORGAtUC SAL TS 
fIBER 
~J,~ TER 




ItlO~GANIC SALTS (CLAY) 
WATER 
ItIORGANIC SOLIDS 
I110RGAtUC SAL TS 
PLASTIC OR PAPER 
W,TER 
'-IHAl SIIAVIHGS , INORG 
HATER 
lolA TEl! 
511110 & INORGANIC SAL TS 






:.: () 7 (. 











;~ O:j 6 
20.!7 
2C.lB 




































21 :~ ~ 
:-i26 





f'lEHl IlYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
BACIIOUSE DUST 
PRHiARY I,JASTE Tr.EATMEtlT SLUDGE 
Oil fILTER SLUDGE CAKE 
SAIID fll TER SLUDGE 
fOUIiDRY SAUD 
FOUIWI!Y SL AG 
GInnERIlLIII FilTER CAKE 
ISOI'IIT1IALJC ACID RE~>lDUE 
DH!ATERItlG I·IASTE TRfATMENT SLU 
GRI:lDING & I'1f,ClIltlllIG fllIES 
~!FA 111(1:[1) fOU;WRY S:.IID 
COAt A511 
RAil & ACTIVAHU r'iIJlIICIPAl WAST 
IIOG IIAIR AtID P/,UNCII f!ESIDUE 
CIIWERS 
fOllllOl~Y SAIID 
POL.Y 1:[5111 COAGULut'1 
IIUllIl1 PRES S CAl: E 
fOlJl;D~Y SAIIO 
SLUDGE 
l HIE SLURRY 
8lACK SLAG 
SULfER DIOXIDE SCRUfl8ER SLUDGE 
CliUilCt.l PACKIIGItIG ~IASTES 
StUDGE 
1I0T I'lH T ADlffSIVE ~JASTES 
~PEIIT IH EACllItIG £:I.RTH 
OIL COIITAf'lIIIATED f'lI.TERIALS 
tWG IIAIR AIID Pt.UIICIl RESIDUE 
ASDESTOS & 11I5C DU515 
01 ATOI'IACEOUS EARTII 
SPUIT BlEACllItIG CLAY 
TAllIIIIIG t fIIl15UIt,G SL.UDGE 
CAUTER UUlT SLUDGE 
fOUI/V!!Y SU/D 
L.ATEX EMULSIO~ PAltlT SLUDGE 
fllX[O SOL ID IJASTE 
fl Oor! S~IEEf' IIlGS 
CRt.IlIlERi{i' All() Pr.UIIE tolAS IE 
oIAroriAcEouS Ef.RTlI fIL TER CAKE 
fOOD PROCESS W~STE 
'·IASTE UAl[R-aA~;ED GillE 
ItIAHR. rAlS. (dID OILS WASTE 
WASTE HI.AT ROlLER ASH 
DI< Uri C LUI Il "' G :1 lIJ1) G [ 
P/.Cl(f,GIIIG ItIASI[ 
A ~ /I .- C IJ r.t fI I! [f) II 0 II. [ R 5 
5/.:ID SLAG C! AY 
ltdllW!:Y ~iUJJ)()r: 
III I·: I U:IJ ~()IlIlii'l IRlI'OI.'I'I'1I051·IIA 
f! I I.' I 1< 1 : lJ [J 





AQUEOUS UASIE tlEUTRALIZATlotf 
o Jl REf UH IIG 
GU\SS PRODUCTION 
CUEmen IJWUft.CTUR ItIG 
PETROLEUM RE-REFIIIIIIG 
CLEAIIIIIG GI!AVEL CO/ITACT l-lATER 
BRASS & IRON CASTING 
ALU;'llllU~1 SO!.JS 
GIBIlERIL.Lltl PRODUCTIOH 
ISC:'IHII,\L IC ACID tiAIIUfACTURItIG 
SEDHIEIITATlOIl & fILTRATIOti Pr.O 
MISC. RECLAMATION '1'-50 fA 
A L urll Ilurl SO!!S 
POIIER PLAUT BOILERS 
foIUllICIPAl SEltAGE TREAHlENT PlA 
SlHtlE PACKIIIG tlOUSE lJAS TE 
IIEATItIG PLAtH 
fOUl/~r.)' 
ARS RESIN MAI/UFACTURII/G 
IIYOROL YZED VEGETA8lE PROTEIN 
"iETAL CASTIIIG 
COIITACT STA8 ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
LIME SLAKING 
A l UI1111UI1 Dt!OS 5 SHEL. T WG 
FL.UE G~S DESUlfU~IZATIOH 
CIlEn BLEIIDI/IG & PRODLJCTIOti 
COtiTACT STAB ACTIVATE SLUDGE 
CIiEl-lIeAl RL[tWItlG & fRODUCTIOt/ 
VEen AI!L E 0 Il REFIIH IIG 
011. REfUa'RY 
SllltlE PACKING 1I0USE lo!ASTE 
SLATE SAIIDlUG OPERATJotl 
CIIUIICAl flFG. Ill' r[!~;I:·IIL\TION 
BLEACIIIIIG VEGEIt.r;l[ OILS 
TAWIlIIG & FIIlJStlltIG 
WI.:) HilA TER fILTER PRESS CAKE 
ALlJiiItWll SOLIS 
flfG. LATEX HOUSEPAItH 
GUIEP-AL. ClEAI/UP REFUSE 
CLEAIlUP 
PfWDUCTJON Of fRUIT JUICES 
FILTRATION Of FOOD PRODUC1S 
I {JOD IHX tlfG. 
CI UE PIWIHlCTIOt/ 
I'f!H:,WY ~IASlflll\TER PI!ETREATI1EtI 
~J A S 1 E T 0 [ II U! G Y DOll [ R 
J)f~ liN C l [,\ 11111 G 
CIIUlJ CAL PIlCi<AGltlG 
COM IIHD BOltERS 
l·i.1 KIHG V!AY If~OIl CASTIIles 
Cl. lA/iIlle; or ClOTII PRODUCTS 
1;1 (j. OF SOOllJ:l rI! Jt'Ol YI'IIOSPIIAT 
f< I I; [I! fJ:.:LUGl riG 












































































































































































0:36 WEDNESDAY. JUNE 19. 1985 
WCLASS COHPl 
80 DOUGH SOLIDS-FLOUR 
80 ALUfIltlUf1 OXIDE 
80 WATER 
80 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
80 BAGHOUSE DUST 
80 POLY VINYL CHLORIDE 
80 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
80 IROII . 
80 I F.OlJlIDRY SAND 
80 :~AND , It/ORGANIC SALTS 
80 WATER 
80 SE~ ATTACIIED 
80 1.IATl::R 
80 GRINDINGS (BRASS) 
no SAND & ALUMItiUM SALTS 




80 FOUNDRY SAND 
80 t.IA TER 
80 L-IATER 
80 FOUIIDRY SAND 
80 "'ATER, 
80 WATER' 
80 ALUMINUM SLAG INORGANI 
80 flY ASH 
80 PAPER CONTAINERS 
80 SOLIDS 
80 EVA POLYMERS 
80 AStl 
80 OILY CONTAMN'TD MAT'L5 
80 WATER 
80 AS8ESTOS 
80 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
80 CLAY 
80 1,1.\ TER 
80 WASTEWATER SOLIDS 
80 SAtiD ItiORGAIIIC SALTS 
80 IlIORGAtHC SOL IDS 
80 I1:0RGANIC SALTS 
80 HETAL CHIPS 
80 WATER 
80 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
80 ~IA IER 
80 WASTE GLUE 
80 L-JA TER 
80 BOILER ASII 
80 ItIATER 
80 PACKAGING WASTE 
ao SIt.ICA 
80 co;;nON SAUD 
to It!HER 
80 51'.110, GRAVEL , INORGAN 
to '.J,\ TER 

























































:: I e (t 
GEtltlAME 
U6 5EPARATER SLUDGE 
Gr~ IIID I IIC 51JAU AIID 0 Il Y A I R f I 
CIIE:JICAL SLUDGE 
WASTFlJflTER SlUDGE 
At UMIliUll BACIIOUSE OUST' REfRA 
GRIIlDItIG SLUDGe 
R[fl~:\CTORY DMIAGED PARTS 
IIEATIIIG PLAUT SCRunllER SLUDGE 
l>IAIOI1HEOIJS EARTII 
I-I,\S 1 UtA TER TR[A1I1EtIT SLUDGE 
SCRAP fILM AIIO PAPER 
DUST & SWD 
PAlIll SLUDGE 
tlETAL CLEMIIIIG SLUllGE BOTTON A 
D~Y "IASTE ~!ATER TP.EATMEtIT SLUD 
fOUIHlRY Sf.IID 
St.l1O SLUDGE 
CELLULOSE W~STEWATER SLUDGE 
fOUIWRY IlA51 E 
VACUUM fILT(REO SLUDGE 
P.HIIT 51 UDGE 
t.lAS TE "I A TER lREA TI1EtIT PLAtIT SL 
502 RE:lOVAL SLUDGE 
AIIOIST ASBESTOS 
IlEIITOI/IlE CLAY fIL TER 
PROCESSIIiG IIASTE 
1·1 A 5 TE FOUl/DRY SAtiD 
fIllER cr,KE & SHIIT CATALYST 
5ETTLII/G PIT I-JASTE 
DHll\TfRED PRIIIARY Sfl.JAGE SLUDG 
PHESSED WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
SElJAGE SLllDGE 
GRAY IROII FOUIIDRY SAIID 
SLUDGE 
fILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
PRESS CAKE 
RE:dll COATED SAIID 
COtlfMlIllAflD t.5PIIALI fEEDSTOCK 
VACUUI1 flL HRED AIIAER08IC DIGE 
Df ATOIIACEOUS EARTII 
SLUDGE FILTER CAKE 
SPUIT fillER AI() CAKE 
PEARLITE SODIUM POTASSIUM ALUM 
PEI/CIl PITCII FlUES 
FILTER CAKE RESIDUE 
WESI EQUALllATIOU POND SLUDGE 
FOlltIDRY ~,AllIJ 
f)UIATEP[() IIlJtIICIPAL SLUDGE 
WASTE FILT[R CAKE 
C"RIER f'f<[SS IIACIIIIIE WASTE 
I'WIIIClI'AL SHIAGE SLUDGE U.ER08 
IIUI II!AI I L[ D GA SOL ItIE CRACK II1G 
!If r AI. c Lt. A III "G l·l.~ S I [I I liT E R P (J " (J 
11£. If. I (:1 UIII/:G Ilt.~ I E EQlIAL IlIli 
IJ,~SII 11111 R ;IlIlIi\ 
F1I.III( CM.l. & !.i1'£:IIr CAiALYST 
SAS 
PROUAME 
86 SEPARATER FOR tlONCONTACTING 
COOL AliT & SWARF SEPARATION 
PVC liFG 
Z ItiC fl,A,tlUFAC T IJR IIIG 
ALllllltlUM SOH TER & REFINER 
GRItIDItIG OPERATlOH 
REfRACTORIES fiOLOItlG 
AIR EHISSIOII SCRUBBER 
EDIBLE OIL BLEACIIIUG PROCESS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
SILVER RECLAMATIO" 
SEAL P-ItlG FOlll/ORY 
SPRAY BOOTII PAItlTItIG 
GEIIEP.ATIOII Of ElECTRICAL POl.JER 
SOAP MFG. OEIIATERItlG t-JASTE TRE 
GREY IRON FOllJWRlES 
fOUtlDRY 
FOOD PROCESSING-SAUSAGE CASING 
tlETAL lTEf1S NAIIUfACTIJP.ltIG 
DOtlESTlC WASTE ~JATER SLUDGE 
AUTOMOBILE MAI/UFACTllRING 
WATER TREAHlEIIT 
WET SCRU6BER-tlACHIIIERY MFG 
IIISULATlON 
PROCESS HATER FILTER 
FABRIC SOFTNER PRODUCTION 
FOIIIIDRY 
FIl TRA TION 
ROL LII/G AI~EA SETTliNG PI HtlUCK 
WAS TE lREATMEl1T PLAtiT 
PRESS FILJERED CLARIFLOTATOR A 
WAS lftJATER TREA TrlEUT 
GRAY IROti fOUl/DRY SAND 
DOMESTIC SEWAGE TREATMENT 
DIA TOfiACEOUS Et.R lit I'r:oc FILTER 
IlYDROGEIiATIOti 
I<[SIII C()AIIllG FOUHDRY SAND 
PfTl!OLEUl'1 REf'lllItiG 
!',UtlICH'AL WASTE WATER TREATMEN 
l,lASH IIATER TREAHlEtlT FILTERIN 
ACTIVATED SLUDGE WASTE TRIMEtiT 
CORII SYRUP REflllItiG 
IIISULAllON 
COAL TAR PRODUCT lOti-BYPRODUCT 
fILTRATION OF FATS 
PLAHT EFFLUENT EQUALIZATIOII PO 
rOIJllDRY SAIID 
S[(lACE lREAH1EIH PLAIH 
r()lYC~TAlYST DEPT WASIE/tiEUTRA 
nOG FOOD l'lFG/IIA TER IREA HlEIH P 
S(!·!,\(jE TRf:AHIEIIr PLAIIT 
P[lROLEUM REfII/ERY-rCC UHIT 
BOIl[R Cll/.IIIIlG AT CU:ERATltlG 
l!lJII--OFf COL L LeT 1011 
lIlT fUH ifill 
















































































































































































































































I I EDIBLE OIL 
. WATER 
MYLAR, POLYESTER, PAP 
9A"1> 



















DIGESTED SEWAGE SOLID 
Ir.OI~ 
SLUDGE SOLIDS 
DItTOM EARTIt SOLIDS 







SOD POTAS ALUM SIL 
COAL TAR PITCH 










ALKYD RESIN AND PAPER 
























































?:~ 3 <) 
2:: tj 0 
GEIH1AME 
UASfE SLAG 
BOU FEED TAUK SLUDGE 
PAPER STEEL DRUMS WOOD CALCIUM 
BOTTOM OF BASINS 
GlflCERILLIIi FILlER CAKE 
NIXED IIlDU~lRT;\1. RESIDUES 
BL [HilBIG EARIII 
1111) I!ASTHJt.TER TRT SLUDGE 
TGU SULFUR 
DUJA HRED L HiE SLUDGE 
flOOR SLlEEPIIIGS i 8AGIIOUS[ DUS 
CUPOLA SCRU8BER SLUDGE 
IoIf..SHLJATER TREAHlrtlT SLUDGE 
Off 51' EC S T AI!CII & C L EAIIINGS 
RESItI tlllSTES 
1'1I1II1ClI':,l SIU(;(;[ 
SOY PI:OHIII f'ILTER CIIKE 
spun SAIIO 
FOUtlDRY· SAND 
ShLT SLAG CAKES 
WEt" PLAUT SLUDGE 
~IASTHJATER IRHHlENT SLUDGE 
PROCESSItIG W.STE 
LIIlE GR 11 5 
IROIl CALClUt1 SLUDGE 
Off-SPEC PHARACEUTICAL GRIUDIN 
Fl Y ASII/COAL ASII 
APC SlUDGE 
SWEET WATER FILTER CAKE 
PAINT fILTER Aun PAPER WASTE 
Z-17 WtIIF SLUDGE 
lilT AKE DREDGE "lA TERIAL 
EXTRACTED AIIIMAL GLAtiDS & fiLT 
SALT CAKE 
FOIJlIDRY SAUD 
Oil COllTAflJlIATED IIASTE ZOIlE-l 
VACUUtI FIlIRAl101I SI.UDGE 
PAHIT BOOTII fa TEI~S 
GOUIIHR (J fP.IlUfOS) 7768 
SCRAP CllJfCII FACIIIGS 
ASD!:S lOS SllltlGI. ES 
1I0SE Il/:IIUfACIUR IllG I·IAS TE 
PROCESS CLEAIIIIIGS & SIJEEPWGS 
'·JIISTE IJUG POT LIIIING 
DUlflTEI~ED IP.EAHlHIT SI UUGE 
SOY PROIETti FIlTH~ ct.KE 
COIlI'OSIlE PfllIlT SIUD (5~~ UI1E 
rOUIIIl:; ( SAIID 
Rf.!J 11.\ r I.p. I AUPIWDUCT liAS TE 
SI'IIH f IL HR A I D CAI:E 
WhSrrWAI[R SlUDGE & SAWDUST 
SAll SLhG CAKES 
011\ T Oll'lCf OW, URIII 
:>f.11I) 1- I II U~ SL UIlGE 
I I '( A (, II 
I (JlJliIJl~Y SAI/D 
SAS 
PRotlAI'1E 
STEEL CASTING PRODUCTION 
STORAGE TAIIK 
r'IET All IC SOAP LUBRICAIITS & MET 
SYIITIIETIC RESItIS tlMIIJHCTURlIlG 
GIBBERILLIN PRUDUCTION 
POLYVINYL fiLM PRODUCTION 
EOI8LE OIL REFItIIIIG 
1110 1·IASTHlAHR TRT SLUDGE 
SULfUR REMOVAL - BEVON-STRETFO 
ELECTROGALVANIlIIIG COLD ROLLED 
HASS BOTTlE HAlIlJfACTURE 
IRati CAS TlIIG 
ALutlINUl1 AIIODIZltlG 
CORti S T ARCII f'l/dlUf ACTURIUG 
RESIN MAIIIJFACTIJRIUG 
l-JASlE lolA TER TREA TIIENT PL ANT 
ElllYl'iE rlODHlED SOY PROTEIN 
GLASS PRODUCT 1011 
MOLDING & SHAKEOUT 
ROTARY, ALUMIIIUM HELTING fURUA 
UEUTRALIZING WASTE PICKLE LIQU 
WASTE WATER TRE~TMENT 




Pot-!ER GENERA TIOII 
f'lOLDIIIG & SIIAKEOUT 
SIIP-IVER PRESS FIl TER CASE 
HECIIAIIICAL CLEAtllUG OPERATlOtl 
Z-17 WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
GEIIERA TIOti Of ElECTRICAL POWER 
FIL WAlION 
ALlJlHlIUM RECHL lUG 
FOIJIIDRY SAUD 
GElimAL f'lfG. AllI) HAIiIT. 
VACUUIl f IL TRA T10U 




TRASH FRO:1 TilE MAtlUfACTURING 0 
BEAU PROCESSING - BLDGS 99,108 
AL ll!lltlUIl 51tH lIHG 
SWAGE THA TIIEln 
E~lYHE MODIFIED SOY PROTEIN 
DRUII CLEAllItiG OPERATIOtl 
G!~AY IRati FOUIIDRY 
RI'.II nAT ER ff,l/PRODUCT 
<':o1~" 5Yf!UP HFItlIllG 
D:·~ U/'I C L Et.U IIIG 
P.OTt.P.Y ALUNIIIlH1 MEl TItiG FURNAC 
TAI.LOI·J SpnTHIG & CLARIFICAlIO 










































































































































































































































IUORGAIHC SAL TS 
PAPER WOOD VEGETABLE 
POLYMERS,LATEX 
WATER 





SIl ICA SAND 




























FACING WITH ASBESTOS 
ASBESTOS SItINGLES 
SPECIAL WASTE 
BEAU CLEANING RESIDUE 
51 CA FE & NA SALTS 
l-JA TER 
PROTEIN 
ORGAtlIC PIGMENTS & 01 
FOUIIDRY SAND 
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GEtlllM1E 
PRESS RESIDUE 
SILICO" OIL CONTAMINATED DIRT 
SIP Sl.tlllGE 
PVC CIIUI. SI.lIJ)GE 
SCUI1 FROI'l SK HlIlItlGS 
tlUT GALL WASTE 
SLAG 
SOAP & VEGETABLE OIl. RESIUUE 
POL YPROPYl [lIE POlJDER 
IP.Otl SLUDGE (l'IUDUtlE) 
PliElIDLIC RESIN CO.HED CORE SAN 
Drrn, OIL 8. DEHRGEliT SLUDGE 
11lJIIlCIPAL S[II!,GE ~;I UOGE (AtlAER 
SHBIlIZED fll1.lERS [f,RTH 
CAIIlE SIiEATIII:IG 
TI~[A 1/11:11 r I AGUOII DRI DGINGS 
AttEl~0~IC-AlI:U3IC lJf,~,IE SLUDGE 
OIL CIJlITJ'.I1ItlAHD sOLIUS 
W,\STE I!AIlR TRE;\H1UIT SLUDGE 
S02 SLUDGE 
SCRAP PVC 
GRAY IRON FOUt/IlRY SAtlD 
TI~[AH1EIIT LAGOOII DREDGIt!GS 
fILTER PRESS CAKE 
flOOR SIIEEPItIGS & DUST COLLECT 
IROti DUST SLUDGE 
COli T AllltlA TED ASPtlALT FEEDSTOCK 
PORCELIII EII~MAL GLASS BISQUE 
CllltUCAL MFG GEtlERt.l WASTE 
5 Il I CA 
USED BUFfItlG COHPOUIID 
SEWAGE TREAIMEtiT GRIT 
RAI,1 BA TCII 
GRIT & BARSCREEN MATERIAL 
PI AI IIIG TREAHlEtIT SLUDGE 
OfF SPEC GP.AIIULAR IH:RBICIDES 
SAIIITARY TREATI'I[l1l PlT SLUDGE 
FOUl/DRY SI'.IW 
SlUT SLAG ct,KE 
r'IUIUCI/ILE 5111DC:E 
RI'.!I ~)fW,GE SCREEIIItIGS 
Corll'O~iI rE PAIIIT SLUDGE (5~ UM 
GRIIIOIIlG SLUOGE & FIl TER PAPER 
SLAG 
(II. ASSf-lAK IIIG BA rCIl (,IATC OFFAL 
B LAC K ~l MID I·J A S IE 
CIIIIJIR5 
COIlf'WiIH 1-It,51E rrwrJ BlElIIHI/G 
OIL I /I A B ~,() p n U IT 1'1 A I un A L 
1'1< IIII', I~ Y 1,1,\ S II I R £ A II,lll T SLlJL)GE 
GPIliDllln 8. I'IACIIII/IIIG FlIlDIIIGS 
f' l A <j ric S C/! A I' 
l'I!OCl ~')S II'IIK CI. [AIIlIiG 
:lIll,[ I! !IASlE 
G;!llllJlt:G :lllt,l!f 
In v I I! ~,f"If), CIU\ V H, I'JlJI) S [f) 1I1E 
SAS 
PROIIAtlE 
PRE fIlBSIl AUTOMOTIVE COATING 





SOAP HFG , VEGETABLE OIL PROCE 
POL YPIWPYlEtlE fIAIIUFACTUP.ING 
CIIl U EO IROtl GJ!WDItlG 
PlI[tIOlIC RESltl COATED SAND MIX 
It:OUSTRIAl lAUIiDRY 
SE~!f,GE TREA TIlEUT 
VEGETABLE OIL REFItlltlG 
CABLE JACKET ~IRAPPlfIG 
BIOLOGICAL TREf.H1EtlT OF WASTE 
liAS TEIIATER SLUDGE DRYItIG BEDS 
GEtlERAL REFltlERY 
WASTE WATER TREATMEIIT PLAUT 
DESULERIZATIOII 502 SCRUBBER 
PVC tJAIIUFACTURE 
GRAY IRON FOUtlDRY SAIID 
VEGETA8LE OIL PROCESSING 
lmE TREAH1EIH & DB!ATEf!ING OF 
MISC PROCESS COrlPOIiElITS 




501)1 IJrt flUOR I DE RECOVERY 
FIIII511 fllJFFIIIG NETALS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANT 
GLASS l'lAIIUfl.CTlIRE 
lolASTBJATER TREAHlEtlT 
PlATItlG loIASTE!!I,rr!: lrrl\TI1ENT 
GRAlilILAR HERBICIDE ru:~j;JLATlON 
St.II IT ARY TREA It'IEtll PUNT 
PRODUCTION OF METAL CASTltlGS 
P.OT ,\P.Y SAL r rur.tlACE 
1!;\SIE IUTER lREATllEtH PLAIH 
I·IASTWAHR TREATrlEIIT 
DI!UI1 CLEtlNIIIG OPU<AlI0tl 
IIYDROI'IAT IOU FIllERIUG 
t1ElTIIIG 
Gl ASS liAt/UFACTURItlG 
GRAY & DUCTILE IRON CASTINGS 
I'ITCII 6IJRtHliG 
(;Ill/II CAl. BUtt/HtiG AlII) PROOUCTtI 
WAST[WATER lREATH(NT 
1"11 SC [: Ll A tl[()uS I!EC LidIA TI ON Y50 
PLASIIC 1-l0LDIIIG 
nne RHIIIIIIG 
I Lf fOOD I'I~OCE~~III!G UlfG 











































































































































































































































NUT GALL SIfTINGS 
SLAG 
SOAP 
, rOl YPROPYl ENE 
.ItlORGANIC SOLIDS 




LOW DENSITY POlYETHYLI 




Fl Y ASH 
POLY VINYL CHLORIDE 
IRON 
SOIL & BIOSLUDGE 
"lATER 
IRON & IRON ALLOYS 
IROtl OXIDE 
ASPHALT 











ALUMINUM SLAG AND INOR 
!-JATER 
ORGANIC PIGMENTS & OIL 








PI/EIIOL IC PLASTIC 
HAt/GAt/ESE DIOXIDE 
j,JA TER 
ItlORGANIC SAL IS 
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GEllIlArIE 
REJECTfD fOOD GRDE & TECH GRDE 
SClJi"1 H:or1 SL!IAGE lRfATf1EtH PRO 
WI'll! R H!EATiIUIf SLUDGE 
FI~ozrll AIIIIIAl CARCA!.iSfS 
AtlHIt.l /lA IR 
pnp.lI.AtW CHlEIH AtlD SAIID 
ALUflIlIlJl-l 51·IEAT flJl!IlACf SLAG 
DI A I Oi1',CEOIJS EArn 'I 
F IL HR 1'.1 D LII Til 5UGAR & COCOA 
OIL Y S HEl SCI'.LE 
GRAY IROII FOUIWRY SAIID 
DIATAf:ATEOUS EARIII 
S!·III;MlIiG POOL FII TC.R AID 
L·lll TlR 50 fT [II I:R RES III AIW f I LT E 
IIETI.L DUST 
1·!f..SIE IL"Tf:11 H:EAH:fIlT SLUDGE 
C () ill' () S 1 I I: :,0 I ! /) S 
RIVI:R ~:,t:r)/GP.AVEL ()REDGIIIGS 
PAIIIf BOOIlI FII TERS 
III, I C/I 11,'\ ifF! I Al 5 
RIVER SMJl)/GRAVEl/tiUD SEDIM/DE 
BAGIIOUSE I.JUST MID GRItWItlG SLU 
nEIITOIIIlE CLAY 
DII'IY "CETn EtIE cn HIDERS 
Off-5PEC POL YETIIER RESIN 
DIGESTED SLUDGE 
DP-UI! CL[AIiItIG SLUDGE 
rOUIiDRY SAIIDS 
VACIHlI1 fILTER CAK E 
VAClJUil I'll 1Er~ CAKE 
8AGIIOU5E DUST 
PVC SCRAP 
PRODUCI AND DUSI REfU5E 
MIXED fAITY AMI liES 
DRYWASIE WATI:R TREATMENT SLUDG 
~lACIIIIIE OIl & FIL HR SLUDGE 
GRII:DIIIG 5LUDGE 
Df!IA T U!ED SECOI:DARY 8 I O-S I. UDGE 
,'lUli I C I I' t,l WI S T niA I (:'f~ IREA lfjE/1T 
fOUlIllRY SAIID 
CORE SAIID 
FULlU~5 EAR Til & VEGETADlE OIL 
TREA IfIDIT SLUDGE 
ZIIiC 1'1l05PUATE SLUDGE 
CIICIICAl PACKAGItlG IJASTES 
UflSH Lll; TlR SL UDGE 
CUI!f:D POL YURE IllAIIE fOAM 5CRAPS 
COACIIL Al LD POL Ylln: 
t'l(: I ,".I IlYI)~:()X Ill(: ~I UOGE 
PAItIl ~~Ull;(jE (IIET 8 D:~Y> 
ASllbTOS PIPE ltlSlJl.ATIOtl 
1.J1l1l1r. CAW>l Ie ~)LUDG[ 
IlACHIlW,f IlllS I & CR IIIDIIIG 511Jl)G . 
D 1.1 t.C II (n:,. / r IL r [II C A K E 
Il r. (II!1Wi I IlWi T 
IJI ~~,\III:I.I) 51 CIJtHl/\I:Y BIO-SLUDGE 
SAS 
rrWilAtlE 
FOOD CP.ADE& TECII GRADE PIIOSPIITE 
snl!',Gl mEA Tl'1(IIT-PfUHARY SEIJU1 
WdEP. TREATflElIT r'IUIIICIf'AL 
I.tI 11TH D I SPOSf.l 
AIIIIIlIl REilDlRIUG 
Gi!IlU r AIID CmEtlT SET 
f..I.tHIIIIUI1 511[AT fU~IIACE 
CIIEilICAl flfG BY fERIIEtITATlON 
I IL TRA TIOU PP.OCESS 
5 TEEl FORGItIG 
cr.,,)' IROII fOUt/DRY SAtiD 
WATER TREAIMEIIT PROCESS 
I.JA fER WE,' TfIElIT 
I·IATER SOfTEIlER RESItIS 
STEEL DESCALIIiG 
rllltllCIPAl ~!t.ST[!'JAJ[R TREAlI'lEtlT 
PP.OCES5ItIG fArlY ACID fATTY AI'! 
RIVER SEDIMEIITATIOII 
fIl TfRIIIG PAItH BOOHI AIR 
GlA5S I'1AIIUFACTURIIIG 
STATIOti "'ATER IIITAKE STRUCTURE 
GRIIlDltlG 
ARQIJAD a.IASTHJAJER TREAHlEtH 
DISPOSAL Of EMPTY CYLINDER IHV 
SIIOE nfG. 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
I'A Il & DfWtI RECO/IOIT IO/HNG!I'lFG 
FOUllDr~Y (STEfl CASTIIIG) 
AIJTllllOBIlE ~IAIIlJfACTUHIIIG 
AUIOIWOIlE I'1AIIUFACTURIIiG 
EPm(Y rlOl DI IIG 
rlAIIUfACTURE Of PVC 
IRUEItlG OPERATIOti 
MAKIIIG fATTY ACIDS 
SOAP f'IFG DHlAHR11:C Il'l<;JE TREA 
f'IACIl I liE AND CA S r J I:G L:U J r 
AIR C(J;II'R[550R Pt,RTS GRIIIDItlG 
SYIIlIlETlC 1':E5J115-CIIHlICAl MFG 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PROCESS 
ct.!'. T TllG f1AIWfACIURIIIG 
IIOti-fERROUS CASTIIiG 
VEGEIAnLE OIL PREPARATIOti 
WASI E lIA TER IREA HlEHT 
ZItlC PIIOSPIIAT IIiG 
ellnUCAl 8LEIIDltiG AIID PRODUCTN 
WA5TEWAT~R SLUDGE 
INSlJlAJlotl 
POL YIIE !·JASTEWATER TREAHIEtlT 
EL[CTROGALVAilIlIIiG 
PI'.IIH IItG 
REr:OIJE PIPE COVER 
PAWT nFG. 
f'lU I Jlr(j 
U I. r flCl! WG& HI EA T ItIG 0 F 51·IE E HlA T 
III ~ IJ I I, TI 0 II 111 Il. 











































































































































































































































ALUMINUM SLAG & INORGI 
DIATOHACEOUS EARTH 
, rUtlT fIBER & SUGAR & 








GRAVEL SAHD SILT 
PAI"T FILTERS 
Sl'.tlD 
SEDIMEtiT & DEBRIS 
METAlIC DUST & INORGAt 
WATER 
"lET Al. 
OFf-SPEC POLYETHER RE~ 
WATER 
ItlORGAtHC SALTS 






MIXED FATTY AHINES 
~JA TER 

















ME1AllIC DUST & IHORGA 
Io!ATER 
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GEIINAME 
SCRAP FILM CIlIPS 
TlilCKfIiED BIOLOGICAL SLUDGE 
WATER SOfT EilER RESIN AHD FILTE 
CI!IIIDIIiG r1ATH!IAL I,I:\STE 
FERRIC OXIDE/PAPAR/WOOD 
ASBESTOS COIITAItIJIIG WASTE 
PIIARr'l:\CEUTICAI. I·IASI E 
OfF-SPEC CLAY SUPPORT MATERIAL 
1l0USEliOLD DETERGEIIT WA~)Jf 
DIGESTED SLUDGE 
EIIPTY II[RBICIIJE BAGS 
GJ.:IIIDTtIG SLUDeE 
fll HR CLAY SLUDGE 
WASTE POLYSTYP.[IIE BLDG 114 
A(ROnlc/AIIA[~Oj)JC DIGESTED SLU 
11[t.tI PL MIT 5UJDGL 
El<YrIIllLilYC III !!:'S 1 E f I L TER CAKE 
llOU IIAZi\RD01l5 1M') TE!> [AS T 
SCRAP FllH Clllf'S & PAPER 
HEATED IIiDUSTRIAL I,IASTE WATER 
Bf,CIIOU5E nus T 
EllI'TY DRUIIS ~I RESID DETERGEIH 
502 SCRunnER SLUDGE 
SPEEDY DRY flOOR SIIEEPINGS 
SO-2 SCRUBBER SLUDGE 
TRlIlElLITIC AtIIlYDRIDE RESIDUE 
IlYD~A lED L IflE SLUDGE 
WCIUEP.A10R ASII 
QUEUCIl SETTlER BOTTOMS 
SULfUR COllTArlHIATED 11ATERIALS 
FIL rER CAKE RESIIJUE 
DIATOI1ACEOllS EARTI! 
DIATOMACEOllS EARTH fILTER AID 
DUIlIHIIG DEIlRIS ASBESTOS 
CAP-BOtl DLACK 
Cf!IIIDltlG SLUDGE 
St.l T CAKE 
fOUIIDP.Y SUID 
POL Yi'IWPYl [tIE pmlDu~ 
SPUIT fllHR (IUlIA IJ1l11 ElVACE 
!jHU ItOl~E JLUCJGE 
101A!jlE SLUDGE 
HAS1E WATER TREATMEIIT fILTER C 
PCII IIASH:,~ 
DIW!lS III Til RES I DUAL VEG OIL 
CElIlRlIlJCE CAKE 
Cf: 11 & SCfH,[lIl1iG SLUDGE 
lIl1' E ilL O! IIHH·!1I W\ X 
W.SHI!A T£R TllEi\ TrlUIf SLU()GE 
IllJriESI J C S[lIt.GE 51. UfiGE 
II:'.~TE W,TfR Ha:ATrIUIT SLUDGE 
COAl nils T 
COrlll,I11IU.HU nrLJSf (COAL TAR 
f: () ~'[IJIJGL OlllllJl1HlOLJS [ARlil 
CI:IIIIlIIIG ~lll[)CL 





lIATER SOfTHIER RESItI & fILTER 
PRECISIOII GRItIDIIlG-fINISltItiG S 
CIlH:ICAL MfG 
CASTIIIG ROLLItlG fAn, AriO MfG 
OUT-DATED PHARMACEUTICALS 
t.lLJr1I11A/SILICA SUPPORT 11fG 
DEl[~GEIH BLEtlOIIIG 
IHGESTED DOI1ESTlC SLUDGE 
IIf.RBICIDE fOr..1ULATlON 
G~ltIDItIG I~ACIIlII[S 
I"1AlllJf AC TUR I tiG 
DATCII POLYSTYRENE PROCESS 
SLUDGE DIGESTlIIG 
NEUTRALIZIIIG I,IASH PICKLE LIQU 
AIITIDIOTIC fERilENTATlOU 
METAL PARTS MAtlUfACTllRING 
SILVER RECLAIMATIOII 
ASSEMBLY PLAtiT WASTE WATER SLU 
RESIII COATING 
CIlElHCAL rlIXING BLEtlDHlG 
HEATItiG PLANT SCRUBBER SLUDGE 
EtlGWE PARTS MFG 
MfG OF TRIMELlITIC ANIlYDRlbE 
SOYBEAN EXTRACTION PROCESSING 
CAIIOY I1FG IIIC I IIERA T OR 
ETilYl ftlE 11fG 
PETROLEUM REfINING 
FIl TRII TIOIIS Of FATS 




"lACIlItI!IIG & GRltIDlllG 
M!QlJAD PP.OC[SS 
C t. S TIIIG PI:OC ES S 
POI YPROPYLEIIE PRODUCTION 
rOLYIilp. E!lULSIOII FILTRATION 
COilS Tf!IJC TI 011 EIlU I P I'1FG 
PLATlIIG & PIiOSPIlATItlG 




111.5 ru~ ... TER TI:EATMEtH PLAUT 
10 POI.Y£lIlYLUIE I-iAIHJf=ACllJRItIG 
T ,'WilliG & fIlII SII WG I [;\ TilER 
SLCOIIDARY SUIAGE TP-t:A HI£:IT 
l·J,\STE I·IATER TREAlI1UIT 
IlllJ It R 
COH r ,'IR I'RIlDlJcr lOti 
1IIIi\l F Illl~ t. rr 011 or I'UI. E lliER 
rL'.ClilliIi:C S GRlIlDIliG 







































































































































































































































SUGAR BASED BIOMASS 
WATER SOFTtlER RESIGN 
OIL & L HIT 
FERRIC OXIDE 
ASBESTOS COIITAIN. MAT 
PUARI1ACEUT I CAL S 
ALUIHIIA 
I ,SODIUM CARBONATE 







HYfLO & ORGANIC SOLID 
fOUNDRY WASTE 

























EMPTY STEEL DRUMS 
I,IA TER 
HATEI! 
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GEtHlAME 
OFf SPEC BRAKE SHOES NO ASBEST 
FII.M CIlIf'S (POLYESTfR) 
PICKLIIIG & ZItIC PI AlltIG CAKE 
PRIMA~Y MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER S 
P,\UtlCIl COIHEtlTS 
IHATO:l EARTII fILTER CAKE 
DRIED ALUM SLUDGE 
DUS T COtiT AUlltlG ASBESTOS 
Gp. I 1101 IIG SI-!ARf 
fORGIIiG SCALE AND SLAG 
IIASTE A5PIIAL T (l,''.5E :'IATERIAl 
fILTER PRESS SLUDGE 
SEI!AGE TREAH1EliT SKIMfHIIGS, GR 
()[I!,HfP.ED Clt,RH I (I~ SLUDGE 
COII1AIlIl:A HO PALL US 
~jUlliCIPAL sr-~!",GE l'~LHr1EtH SLU 
PIPE 1115ULAl lOti 
OILY lCMT PLhllT BOTTOM SLUDGE 
U,\ HR lI~EA HlEaT SLUDGE 
flLHR /lEOlA 
I1iSU L t.ll ON CON T A !til HG A SB ES TOS 
DEIIATURED PROHIII WASTE 
PVC PLASTIC, DIRT & SUGAR 
CELIIE/DARCO fILTER CAKE 
WASTE ACTIVATED & SETTLED PRIM 
W.S THIA TER TREA Tt:EIH PLAtH SCU 
TAtlIIllIG & FItUStlltlG SLUDGE 
WASTE RUBBER AND OIL EMULSIOti 
COllfUUIIAHD PACKAGHIG l'IATERIA 
LABORATORY I·IASTE 
IROII II'([)ROXIDE PRESS CAKE 
COII1 AIHIIA T EO ROCK 
[lJI>TY COtlT AItIERS 
HrDROrlATlOti SLUDGE 
'IEUI. GAS CRACKIIiG CATALYST 
I·/ASIE 1·IELDlI:G FtUX 
CORE Sf,IIDS 
ZItIC I'IIUSf'IIAH SLUDGE 
fll TE/( PRESS SLIJD(~E 
SC~AP MtlALBPARTS F~OM PROCESS 
1·IASlE POLYSTYf~EIIE IILDG 2 & 3 
llllSfE UATLP. 11~[ATI1lIlT SLUDGE 
DRIJr-l Ct[AIiIIlG SlUnGE 
EI~PfI[[) PI.ASTIC (If',GS-tlERBIClOE 
flOOR SLI!:LI'ItIG & IIETAL GRIlIDItl 
flOOf( 5!IUPlIIG AtH> CRIIIOIUGS 
UIK PI!ODllCrIUII PROCESS 
PAIIIT LlASH 
PIIEI:DliC f/,Ut/iC OW-,T 
SUlf..G[ II!U, WHir /'lAtH GIU T 
1!f..SH flEDSILJlrS 
"RET r!rA lIif.r" SLUDGE 
IIAsrl ACOUSIIC TIll:: 
IIll r C.H l I,! AS r E 
III J)E ,:n rHllliC:; 
stlJDe!: fl<UfI I'AIIIT IHIOTIl DRAW 
5AS 
I'ROIIAME 
RAILROAD BRAKE SHOE MfG 
BOLT & tlUT MAIIUFACTURING 
DEWATERED MUIIIC WASTEWATER SLU 
SLAUGIITER IIOUSE 
OIL ADDITIVE REFltlllIG 
SAIID DRY IIIG BEDS 
fRhKE SIIOE /,lFG 
F~!()l.lUCTIOII-L litE GRUIDING 
I'lETAL fORGlIlG 
TAtiK CLEAH our 
AHODIZIIlG ALUrHtWM 
WASTEWATER TREATMEIIT PLAtiT 
WASTE TREAHlEtlT 
WAS THIA TER TREA HlEIIT PLAIIT 
PL UI'18 I11li REPA I RS-REPU,CErlEIH 
IIASTWATER 1F~1IT PLI.IIT SLUDGE D 
PfWPAIIE CYlItIDER rlAIIUFACTURER 
CHHllCAL BLEtWlIlG & PRODUCTION 
REFITTING AND DEI10LITIOII Of PI 
COIIII FRACTlOIiA TIOli-SPERRY flL T 
SPILL AT YORK & IRVING RDS 
CIIEMICAl PURlfICATlOIi 
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLAIIT 
WAsrWATER SCUM REMOVAL 
TAlItlIUG , FHIIS/HIIG 
TIRE I1AUUFACTlIRItIG 
COflPACTED t,.gS TE CIIHlICAL PACKA 
PLAIIT LABORATORY 
(lUIlDItlG 10 IODIDE SALTS 
SITE CL EAIIUP 




Z IIIC PIIOSPIIA T IIIG 
METAL PRETREATMENT 
/IF ALKYl.A 11011 
DATCt! POLYSTYRENE PROCESS 
""TU! lREATlIUlT SLUDGE 
PAIL & DRUM RECOtiDITIONllIG , M 
UFG AGRICUL TURAL CIIHIICAL 
r':ET AL GRIIIDIIIGS FRON rIEl AL 1'1A 
l'lACIIJlIEI~Y PAItIT & GRINDItIGS 
fLUSIlED PIGN[tHS 
S HEI. DRUN l'll'G 
I'IIUHllIC··FA[l!!IC FHHS/IING 
SWAGE TREA 1Il(IIT 
AC!!ICIJL fURAL PRODUCT 1011 
W\5TUf.!\rll~ P'~U~EAH1FIII 
f' ~i r. [ 5 T 0 S I~ U j U V A l 




































































































































































































































Off SPEC BRAKE SHOES 
WATER 
~JATER 
PART DRIED PAUNCH MAT 
DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
WATER 
DUST CONTAINING ASBES 
• I'IET Al SOLI OS 








OIL AND GREASE 





















EI~P TI ED BAGS 
NETAL GRIIIDIHGS 
IROU GRINDIIIGS 
RESINS AUD OILS 
vlIln POLYI1ER. PAINT 0 
PIIEIIOLIC RESIN 
S T P GRIT 
llASTE PLAtH MATERIAL 
L II1E 
ASBESTOS 
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2 ~i 1 3 




~~~; I 8 
: ~ ~, 1 '} 
;) :;;' 0 
GEtalAME 
POL YS TYRENE IIHP IIIGS 
srEU SIIOT DUST 
ASP.ESTOS-COIiTAItUNG DEBRIS 
FROZEII AIIHlt.L CARCASSES 
STAGE 2 CLARIFIER SKItC1INGS 
RAW MATERIAL/PRODUCT WASTE 
DECf,(ITED OIL 1 AIIK SLUDGE 
Fill EI! CAKE 
OIL & RFSIII SLUDGE 
lllICKEtIED 1l10l.GGICAL SLUDGE: 
W,ST[!'IATER TR(f,HILlIf GrnT 
co lIT AI111:A HD( BACTERIA) TOOTIIPAS 
ROLllllG tIILL fIllm CAKE CO/'IPO 
5PrtIT CLAY 
SOLID PAUIT SLU[)GE & DIRT 
G;UIIDIIIG ~1·It,RF Aiil) OILY AIR Fl 
Alt,lIt,P 10-G I/-lL\Z PhT ICIDE 
IIlC III[I~A TOR A~~II 
I~!Utl DUST/SLUDGE 
SL~G SCALE & SCRAP 
SPUIT IIICKH CAThLYST & fILTER 
STE:H SCALE 
WASTE PAINT fILTERS 
PlI(JSPlifI fE AIID CL EMlER SLUDGE 
LIII1: UA5TE 
WASTE OIL & ~REASE 
CA-nEI/TONITE CtAY CAKE 
COtlTAtHtlAHD fIllEr! AID/UlGIi f 
GRIT BLASTER DUST 
BAG 1I0USE lL~STE 
fIl TER UKE 
PAINT SLUDGE 
SEW~GE TREATMENT SLUDGE 
Off-5PEC 1I001-11AZ. PIlt.lH-1ACEUTIC 
COSMETICS, 1I01lSElIOLD PRODUCTS, 
LAIlOP.ATORY lIAS r E 
l·JASHIIAIER Tp.[AHlEtn SLUDGE so 
BIOLOGICAL TI~EATI:UIf SLUDGE 
11[111. GAS CI-!ACKIIIG CATALYST 
LAUI!lH!Y I!ASTE I!ATER TI:EAWElIT 
PIIUIYL SUL FIUIA T E Pf! [55 CAKE 
ACID SLUDGE I·JJ\5 r E U:UJl R:,IlZ[D 
fIC[RGLAS5 CU~[O POLYESTER RES 
"ICrEL fILTER C~KE 
IIIrlCTIOUS/PATII 1I0SPITAL ~JASIE 
PlJLYESIE:~ fILl-! CIilPS 
PP.OOUCT SCPAPJIIG5 
SI'EIIT ALU:IIU/,. CALUY5T & 5UPPO 
A ~; II IL~ ~i I II S III D G E 
IlUIZOIIIIUOLE BY-I'I!0\)IJCT5 
DU·IA T EI!Ll) 5AIJS.\G(f!,\S T EIREA IMUI 
Z-il SEfHItIG PIT SLUDGE 
PAItIl SLUDGE 
:, ~)l1 r s 
~,l J;" J.lf;J O! f IL T [/( C :\1: E 
I·j.\~" L 1111:5 X lIiSUlATlUIl 
SAS 
PROtfAr1E 
MAlilifACTURE OF POLYSTYRENE 
STEEL SIIOT DUST 
P CJI' ER f' Lt, lIT 
f'IIAP.i·1ACEUT ICAL RESEARCII 
f,ClU,1' GR()UIIOS tlO2 IIAIII1ERMIll 
LAl:URflTORY 
IlfAVY OIL STORAGE TANK 
IIfG ()f COR:WGA TED 
L:i:IJ!1 CLEMIII:G 
AL::OCIC BIOLOGICAL TREATr1EIIT 
~!'~J rlilA lER TREA HlElIT 
fIL TEP. Pr.;OCESS OIL WilLE ROLLI 
OIL REfIIiERY-ALKYl UtlIT 
TRAilS fER Of DP.U:iS-SITE· CLEAN-U 
COOLAllT & SUARf SEI'ARA TIOII 
SUPERFUtlD CLEAII-'UP, LA filM! IL 
I1/CWERA TIOtt 
ELECT fUfW PROD OF GRAY IROII 
I~Otl fORGING 
~AKItfG FATTY ACIDS 
STEEl fORGIHG 
IIlDU5TRIAL PAItITItIG 
PLATII:G AtlD PIIUSPII,HING 
Off Sf'[CIFICATIOa I'ROCUCT 
Tr.tIK CIIR CLEflIHt:G 
AP.QUAO WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
fILTRATIOIi Cf PRODUCT 
CLEJ.tIIIiG Off MILL SCALE 
lIlISSIOIl COtHROL 
I'IAIIUFf.CTURItiG Of CORRUGATED 
PARTS PAItH'HIG 
S(!~AG[ TP-EA HiEIIT 
OFF SPEC PRODUCTS-OUT DATED 
frWCESS ERRORS & Ol\'.:rl rst.EIICE 
l.ABORATO~Y 
UA TER TREA TI1ENT 
SECOt:OflRY WASTEWATER TREA Tl1ENT 
L AlJlIDRY ~JATER TREA H1EtH 
ZIIIC I'liEtlYl5ULfOliATE fILTERING 
flEXIBI.E I'IETAL 1I05E NrG 
I IIlU!GLASS IIOLDIHG 
HICKEL I'~ECIPITATIOtf 
\lO~I'lTAL ISOLATIOU 
5 IL VER I~ECOIJERY 
POLYVIHYL ACETATE 
f'Erp.OL[lJil RfFIIlIHG 
r IlU:P. GUlERA II (III 
PUlnfICATIOII OF SnOllJ11 MERCM'T 
HFG Of rDOD P~ODUCTS 
1l1..;;,S5 CASTItlG 
we IIIERATO:{ 
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PLASTIC , PAPER PULP 
SEE ATTACHED LIST 
OIL (CRUDE) 
I·IATER 




DIAtOMACEOUS EARTH , 





SCALE AtID SLAG 
SPENT HICKEL CATALYST 
SlEEL SCALE 
PAIIIT fILTERS W/DRIED 
WA TER; 
CLE NET DES 
DIRT INORGANIC SALTS 
WATER 
ALIPIIATIC AMINES (C3-1 
ItIORGANIC SALTS 




Off SPEC PHARMACEUTICI 
COSMETICS 






POLYESTER RESIN' CAR[ 
tllCKEL 
DISPOSABLES-PAPER PLAS 


























2~' j (, 
~ ~ 37 
25:\8 
2'j J') 
































~: ~ 72 
;'57:5 
? ~j J (e 
;~ ~) 15 
::~: J 6 
GEtltlAl'lE 
GR IHDItIG SIIOTBLAS T WElD MIX 
ALAR SLUDGE 
ALUII SLUDGE WITII FATS OIL & GR 
FILTER WITH AMINE RESIDUE 
FOUHn:~Y I·JASTE 
IIIClIlERAlIOII A511E5 
~lISC WISHS COIITAItUtlG ASBE5TO 
SE!::'GE SCUll 
OIL REfIIlEP.Y I'll HR CAKE 
ItiK SLUDGE 
IROH IIYIJROXIDE PRESS CAKE 
nOlY LEACH WASTE - IfWU OXIDE 
OFf SPEC IlOtl-IIAlf,!!DOUS PIlARIlAC 
SLUDGE ct.KE 
1I0i1l1lG, 5110T'-SAIID, Si'[NT I<lElDI 
ALI~OilIOLL Y DIGESI[I; 5LUDGE 
r- 01); ID:~Y S til D 
II I CK H C: 1:1; OIiA TE 
D t. CIL(jU~. [ DU!i f/ SOD I UI1 SUL FA T E 
FIllER CEIITr.IFUGE CAKE 
GRIIII>IIIG RESIllUE 
L IliE SLURRY 
IlOlIItlfECTIOUS IIICItIERATOR ASIt 
SP £lIT A L UflllllJl1 Fl OUR I DE 
KEROSEIIE SATURATED FIl TER CLAY 
SALT CAKE 
ASBESTUS & PORTLAIID CEMENT 
EXTRUDlO PLASTIC WASTE 
GRAY IRUII SLAG 
GRIIIDEH SLUDGE 
GR I liD lIlG SI·IM! F 
PRA SUI'1P BOTTOMS 
GRIIIDItlG DEBRIS 
UEtlTRAL IlED GASOL HIE CRACKitiG 
SPEtH HIVES mUllS 
CUP-ED EPOXY RE51t1 
GRIIWIIIG SIIARF FIL TER CAKE 
PLASTIC PIECES 
3114 STRIPPER DOTTOMS 
~lETALllC DUST & RUST ItIlIlBITOR 
DIRTY C,~5 OIL 
fIl. T£R PRESS WASTE 
Itl 51J I. A T 101: 
l AUtw:n W.5 T E lolA TER TREA HlEIH 
II A T I V [ S II Lf lJ R 1-1[ III M I tI E R t. L A 511 
IIAHI< CURTAIII IIA51'1: 
UlWnTrfi[D SEC BID SlUDGE 
H Y A511 
GP-IIIIlTIIG 5:1,\1:1' fILTER CAKE 
fl~B[~ir05 Ili:>UI.ATIOil 
Cr.JI:IHIlG S'l:.I!r, 5lAG 
I1UI\I. II(IJ:~()XIllE 1':/ISlE 
L .. 3 lilC I1i[l~;\ TO::5 1~[5 IDUE 
BU;IIOIJ':L - 11011 Cf.U~i I Ie (lUS r 
ili\CII(JIJ~;[ lJIJ5 r 
J; /I C ! ICllJ :.; E H i\ ~i I L 5 
SAS 
PROUAME 
GRItIlHt:G & SIIOT BLAST DISCIIARG 
MrG OF CORRUGATED BOXES 
DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION UNIT 
AflIlIE REGEtlERATlON FlL TERS 
MOL OIllG 
It:C Itl Ef: A lION 
SCRAP fROIl BRAIDERS, FORMERS, 
SEllt.GE TREA HlEtH 
VEGETABLE OIL REFItlIIIG 
PRIIITIIIG 
BLDG 10 - IODIUE SALTS 
PURIfICATIOII OF MOLYBDIC TRIOX 
OFF SPEC PRODUCTS 
I1lDUSJf!IAL IlASH WATER TREATME 
r1ETAL ITEnS l'l:.:t'JFACTURIUG 
SEt-IAGE lp.EAmUIT PLAUT 
CAS T WGS: BROIlZE, DR ASS MID ALU 
tllCKEL PRECIt'IT.HIOti 
POLYESTER RE5ItI I111ERI1EDIATt: N 
POL YESTER RESIU I1IlERNED r1FG 
HOHn/lN CLARIFIER 
SYlITIlETIC RESlIIS MFG 
1I0SPITAL I·IASTE ItICIIIERATlOH 
ALua PRODUCTIOII 
CLAY PIWDUCTS USED TO FIL TE,R K 
ARQUAD PRODUCTIOII 
ASBESTOS 1-1000 rlFG, 
PLASTIC ADDITIVE MFG. 
CUPOLA fURIMCE 
IROII GRItIDER flL TER CLEANOUT 
Gf: ItlDIIIG 
LOPE FilII SlIltlG 
I'IET AL GP.ItIDIIIG 
PETROLEUM REfINING 
IIIVESHlEIH CASTI:lG 
EtlCAP SULII TI OIl-1Jl: V ICE I'UI~GING 
GR IIIDIIIG-L APP WG 
PlAS1IC 1'10LDIUG OPERATIOII 
5TILL BOTTons FfWI1 HIE PURIFIC 
G:: IIiDIIIG & CL EAtllllG I'IET AL 
SLOP OIL Tt.lW SLUDGE 
PR lilTED CIRCUIT BOARD ETCIIIIIG 
PIPE IIP-AffiNG 
AIR fLUTATIOll/VACUUN FIl TRATIO 
CL [WOU r fROII "IOL TEU SULFUR 
UATER CURTAI" PAWT APPLICATOR 
J>IWD OF SYIITIIETIC RES IllS 
DOIlfR 
CP-IIiDItIG 
IW.LlU\TIOII REllOVAl OPERATION 
SlEEL Cll[TIIIG 
11ICI:EL Sill TS R(fltHUG 
114111 rum ["IlITIES IIICIIIERAT 
H U. WG LItlE f:ULCTS 
5 T I'Ll 511 () [ n L A ~i T 0 I' l R,~ r IIlU 












































































































































































0:36 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 
WCLASS COMPI 
80 METAL & GRINDING OIL 
80 CORRUGATED SOLIDS 
80 WATER 
80 FIl TERS 
80 SAND 
80 INORGANIC SALTS & ASIt 
80, LUBRICANTS & ADHESIVE~ 
80 WATER 
80 I VEGETABLE OIL 
ao ': WATER 
80 IROII ItYDROXIDE 
80 "JI{YfR 
80 OFF SPEC PHARMACEUTICI 
8Q WATER 
80 IRO" METAL 
80 AEROBIC DIGESTEDSLUDGE 
80 SILICA & II/ORGANIC SAL 
80, til 
80 Nl & CA SALTS 
80 POLYESTER RESIN 
80 WATER 
83 CA MG NA SALTS 
80 INCINERATOR ASH 
80 ALUHIUUM FLUORIDE 
80 WATER'AND WATER OF ItY[ 
80 I~ORGANIC SALTS 
80 ASBESTOS 
80 POLYETItYLENE 
80 IROtl SLAG 
80 CAST IROtl GRANULES 
80 GROUND METALS (FE201) 
80 POLYETHYLENE 
80 MOISTURE 
80 IUOP.GAIIIC SALTS 
80 SIl ICA 
80 RESlU 
80 SILICON CARBIDE 
80 PLASTIC 
80 3114 ANTIOXIDANT 









80 SILICOII CARBIDE 
ao ASBESTOS 
80 STEfl 
80 "IA TER 
80 JUCltlERATOR ASH 
80 CA & UA SALTS 
.!l0 SIIOT BLAST DUST 






:~ Sg 1 
2~B2 
2!:0J 





~? 52 9 
~590 
;' ~ 91 
;' ~ 92 
25') 3 






































2 (, .S 2 
GEtltlAME 
OFllt.lEREO TAIIK CLEAtIIUG SLUDGE 
fOtJliIJF~Y SAIID 
IIICII,t:Rf. T I 011 ASIf 
TREAr~O FILTER SLUDGE 
1J,',5TE HATER TlIEAHlUIT GRIT 
GLASS FRIT OUST 
CYCLAMATE fILTER CAKE 
()n:A TEREO TREA HlftH 5L UDGE 
O[:.'.II1I1G COI:/,OU:I[) & \.JI\S II: LII1E 
IROII IlUST/SLUOGE 
mXEO SOLID 1It.STE 
Sf'[:1T SULFER PLAIIf CATALYST 
ltIelllERA TOR ASH 
B I 0 LOG I CAL I·J,\ 5 TE 
CntH "I1IIIA" I'D rACKAGIIIG MATERIA 
SCRhP ASCf~ros TILE 
5CRU!lllr!~ OtiS I 
Tllfllr:OSFT I'D~!D[r. COA TItIGS 
AilS Z I"JC 0 Il COllI 1\11 SCR.~P 
FOIL & PLASTIC 111111 R"B PAWT 
SCIiEfLI 1E I~[S IDUE G2 
SILIC" GEL 
SWAGE TI~ U\ WEIIT GR IT 
T~lC sr.LL UEBRIS 
COPPER FLURonORATE COIITAMINATE 




DJ ATO:1ACEOUS EARTI! 
FIIIE~GLASS CU~ED POLYESTER RES 
fOI!GIIIG PROCESS RESIIHJE 
FURIIACE ASII 
NOli IfAZ. flL TER PACK SLUDGE 
PI. UH SLUDGE 
RESIDUAL OIL A~D DEBRIS 
SAL T StAG CAKE 
SOIL COIIT. W/ 01 E5(L fUEl 
SOIL COliT Al'1I tlA TE'D III TIl 5tH All & 
SOL 10 IIASIE lREAH1E1IT 
~IAS IE /'A 1111 fILTERS 
GP-ItIDItIG SIIARF 
IIlC IIIEIU\} 01< A511 
COIITAIlIIIATEO SOIL (OIL> 
OFF SPEC AI;r'lOtHml CIILORIDE 
DEBRI~) ClJtITAIIIIIIG ASBESTOS 
Ml~ED W"STE fILTER CAKES 
SlIL F 0 1 All E COli T AI1111A 1 ED t1.'1 TER I A 
IIUJT~!AL Ul:D IL\STE 21lfC PIIOSPIIA 
COI1l'U:X COII'U~ SLUDGE 
IlIGLSTEIl I;UIIICJPAL SLUDGE 
FR01FlI "',111/\1 Ci\RCASS[S 
CRI:WltIG ~:I UDCE 
Hie 1:: i I~ HOI! f, ~)II 
II:,~) I to 1:1':111. f\ r 11111 




MOLOJ~G PROCESS/HOII fERRIS fOU 
I tiC IIU:RA 1 1011 
El EcmOPLAl ING 
W.S T E UA Tl~ nEA mEliT PLANTS 
GLASS COAlING OF STEEL 
SODIUM & CALSIUM CYCLAMATE 
Snlf;GE TREA HIEIIT 
1I11!E DRAIIItIG FACIL ITY 
ELECT FURN PROD OF GRAY IRON 
ca:I!Ep.t.l CL EAIIur' REfUSE 
PEfROLEUlI RHItII/lG SPEtH SULf 
IIIC lIIERA TIOt! 
BIOLOGICAL I·IASTE TRfATrlEIH 
[IIPI Y COIIT A lIlERS OF lI!ORGMIlC 
REf:OVAL OF ASDESTOS CEIlII:GS 
AIR scr.ullcm 




MURIATIC ACID PURIFICATION 
WAS TE lolA TER TREA mEIIT PLAIIT 
SP IL L CL EAIIUP 
CUAti UP 
tlOIl-fERROUS CASTING 
l-lAS TEI·IA TER TREA H1EtlT PLAtH 112 
OIL RHIIIItlG 
CADLE JACKET WRAPPING 
GREASE RECOVERY flLTRATIOti 
fIllEPGLASS IJOLDItIC 
IlEATIIIG & UPSET fOIWItlG OF STE 
l-IAS TE OIl. DUP-IIED Itl FUIWACE 
lIotl CYAIUDE ZIIIC HECfRO PLAT! 
PElROLEUI1 REFIIlIlIG 
ROT P.:"!Y SALT FURIIACE 
FUEL DUlll'tD AT &-lEIGU STATION 
l>IASIHJATER TREATI-lEIH SYSTEM 
PA HIT DOOTU SfRAr OPERA TlON 
GRIIIDItIG 
RffU5f IUCltlERATlON 
CLEAII-UP OF CONTAMINATED SOIL 
IIU~IIICIOE MfG 
GElIERAL CLEAII-UP 
MIT In J 01 I C rrRI·1EIIT A TI ON 
PEH:OL Eur1 IUfIllIlIG 
I!IRE PROCE~SIIIG 
Fl.O!IIIl1!GUGIl SYSTffl lI2 l·lASTHIAT 
5 f!!.',GE H:EA H1EllT 
Pi!AI?IIt,C[tJl ICAI. R[SEWCII 
5 HEl G~; Wfl !tIC, 
r LJ~: II,',C E 01' U! A r f ON 
COI:I/ I'r:OCLSSIIIG 
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, DRAWING COMPOUtiD 
.. 'IROt/ OXIDE 
ItIORGAtUC SAL TS. 








RES IllS AND OILS AtiD r 
CALCITE & DOLOMITE 
SILICON DIOXIDE 
WATER 
DIR:r. & GRAVEl 
INORG~NIC SALTS & SOl 
COll ECTOR DUS T 
GRIT 
RUST SCALES 
LOW DEt/SITY POLYETHYL 
fATS OILS AND GREASES 
POLYESTER RESIN & CAR 
1tI0RGANIC SALTS 
CARBON, SILICA & INOR 
UATER 
RESIDUAL OIL (fUEL 01 
ALUMINUM SLAG & INORG 
WATER 
PAINT OILS & RESINS & 





































































? t.:~ 6 
:: f.i~ / 
;,~ iJ ~'. a 
GEHIIAf'lE 
IIISULATIOH W/ASBESTOS 
ItISULATlOti !-IITII ASBESTOS 
PAlllT 800TII SLUDGE 
PAItlT SCRAI'IIIG SLUDGE 
SHIH sa ICA GEl DEADS 
SULfUR I-IASTE 
TREA HlEIiT SYSTEM SLUDGE 
DIATOf'lACEOUS E.'.RTlI 
CAS I IROII IWIIE SLUDGE 
FILTER PRESS SLUDGE 
WASTE RESURfACER & ABRASIVE DU 
IIISULATlOtl j.J;\STE 
CCriroOSITE FIL YEp. CAKE 
COtlrAlHtlATEO SULFUR 
PAItlT SLUDGE I FILTERS 
RESItI 1·'ASHS SALIS A!ID VITAMIN 
St.tlD 8lf,~) T !lUO 
SEPARATOR PIT SLUDGE 
"'AS TE I-lA TER TREA HlEIIT SLUDGE 
COI.UMII PACKIIIG 
OIL CIHITAllItiATED OIL & DEBRIS 
OIL COtHAMII:rlTED lJASTE, Z-l1 
PAItlT BOOTII SLUDGE 
TOilER/DEVELOPER - liYDI!OCARBON 
T Alii< BOT TOf1S 
GEIIERAL tWtl-IIAZARDOUS WASTE 
CIIIWf1IUM HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
DRIED DIGESTED SLUDGE 
FILTER CAKE FROM ACID WASil 
FOUtiDRY SAIID 
GRIIIDIIIG SWARF 
IROII IIYDROXIDE - FIl TER PRESS 
LAPPltlG/GRItlDIIIG SLUDGE & FLOO 
f'lISC WASTES COtHAl/lIl1G ASBESTO 
PA lilT flL TERS 
PAIIH SLUDGE 
f' A lIiT SOLI DS (BUt K) 
RESIDEIIlIAL MUIUCIPAL SLUDGE 
r!OLLIIIG fllLL FILTEr~ CAKE COfIPO 
SI.IJDGE 
TlI[f!f'lAL STRIPPER ASII 
WASTE IIISULATIOti 
WASTEWATER SLUDGE 
COtlTAlIItiATED SOIl/SPIlL CLEANU 
FOAI1 SOLID 
GRIlIDII:G SLUDGE 
~IA S TE I'OL YUR ET IIAIIE 
BAGGfD AlIO SLAtED ASBESTOS 
ClLIlf/DARCO FILTER CAKE 
DIG£'SHD I'IlJlIlCIPAL SLUDGE 
IIAP-DUIl!) E-1 EPOXY IIASTE 
fU:li D SIL ICA-"CAn0511" 
lIIF1:CIIOU:,/!'AIII 1I0:,PlTAL I-IASTE' 
Sillin. 1:\ Il:~ & Gt,:,(IlIlIE 
W\IU:-I!:IS[f) r'OLYrlt.1l :'I.UDGE 




rt,IIIlItIG TRACTOR PARTS 
Sfl'UIY 800111 
SAS 
DEIIYDRATIOU OF "ATURAL GAS 
RErIOI:AL Of SUl FUR fR0i1 fUEL GA 
I'f:IIITED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
f1,~.IIUFf,CTURIIiG Of SOI!8ITOL 
COIISIRUCTIOti EQUIP ~iFG 
FOI~(JI IIG 
GRlllDER DUST COllECTOR DEPT (0 
III5UlATIIIG I·IASTE 
LUBRICATIIIG OIL REFIllING 
PET ROL EUf'l REF IIl1 tlG 
PAItIT ItIG 
RESINS & VITAMIN E MFG 
SAI·I CUT CLEAtllllG 
TAtlK TRUCK I-IASIIING & CLEANING 
WASTE HATER TREATMENT 
EQUIPf'lEIH CLEAIIOUT 
LEAKING fUEL OIL PIPES 
GEtlERAL MFG. AIID MAINT. 
PAIIHItIG TRACTOR PARTS 
OFF srEC PRODUCT 
FLUID CATALYlIC CRACKING 
PIIARf1ACEUTICAL MfG 
I!ASTEliATER TREAHIEtlT PROCESS 
DRIED DIGESTED SLUDGE 




SURFACE GRIIIDING & LAPPING/FLO 
flFG OF PACKItIGS COtHAING ASBES 
PAINT BOOTH SPRAY OP[~ArIONS 
SCAV(tlGER OPERATION 
IlASIE "'ATER TREAHlEtH PLAtH 
FlL TER PROCESS OIL 1.IItIlE ROLLI 
l'lOP CI.EAHItIG OIL 
ST~IP PAINT WITH HEAT 
RECOilS TRUCl 1011 
WASTEWATER SLUDGE DRYItiG 
MfG DRAltI PAil 
STEEl. PARTS GRINDIIIG 
SIIOE IIEE!. l'lANUfAC TURE 
REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 
CII[iUCAl PURIFICATIOtl 
SHIAGE TREATr1[NT 
fACILITY CLEAII UP 
CfdlOSll. f1AIIUFACrURING 
IIUSI'HAL 
GiUt. 5 roll POIYI1[f~ I ZA It 011 tlfG 




































































































































































































































PAItiT , FLOCK 
PAINT PIGMENTS 





·· .. WATER 










16 FUEL OIL (MAXIMUM) 
RAGS 












OIL RESIN FIBRE FILTE~ 





WASTE INSULATIONS FILL 






SHIER SOL I DS 
IIt.RDEtiED EPOXY RESIN 
fUilED SIL ICA 
DISPOSABLES-PAPER PLAS 
l-JAT ER 

























































2 J ttl 
2742 
;~ 7 ttl 
;~1(14 
GEtItlANE 
IRON FILINGS SLUDGE 
OILY DEBRIS (Cl. FUEL OIL SPILL 
ROAD OIL CNTNTO SOIL 
SAIID cotn. W/ UtiLEADED GAS. 




FATTY ACID & tlITROGEH DERIVATI 
PATHOLOGICAL 
Z-17 CYCLOIIE DUST 
flY ASIi 
GRAHlEI~ SLUDGE 




PVC SCRAP WITH SOAP 
STORHS[WER&CATCH BASIN WASTE 
VARIIISIl 011 1'1YlAR 
IIASIi l·lA TER SLUDGE 
WASTE ACCELERATORS/ANTIOXIDANT 
1·'ASTE ItISULATIOti 
!-IASTE IREAHlEIIT SLUDGE NO 1014 
WATER, DIRI & DETERGEtiT FRON L 
CARDBOARD PAINT FILTERS 
AIIAEROBIC SLUDGE 
WASil TAIIK SEDIMENT 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
SOIL COIIT Al1. WIlIt FUEl OIL 
Fl YASII 
ASBESTOS LItiING AND ItiSULATION 
A5PIIAL TIC SEALANT & CARDBOARD 
D I ATE A R I II 11 III SEA LOll D I R I 
ZIIIC rllOSPIlATE SLtJDGE<lHTlI LIN 
DRIED PAIIIT RESIDUE & PAPER FI 
GR IT C/lAI'1OER RES I DUE 
tlllC/lIIIE TOOL SLUDGE 
IIEUTRALIZED CATALYST 
f'CB LIAS TESII 
~IASTElIATER TREAH1EIIT SLUDGE 
BAGIIOUSE DUS 1 & flOOR S~IEEr lUG 
GRIIIIlItIG SLUDGE 
CIIEf1-FIXED DRUi'! SOLIDS 
DEWATERED SLUDGE 
IIOIIIIIG 5110T-SIIIIO SPEIIl WElDIHG 
H (JOR SI·IEEr I1IG5 
GR 1111)( tlG SL tlOGE 
ACC(JU51ICAL PLASTER W/ ASBESIO 
Alf,l~ SLUDGE 








BALL & BEARIHG GRIHDING 
INCIHERATOR OPERATION 
TlWIIOlAtlE SUPPOSITORY MFG 
FILTER IIIG CORII SWEETENERS 
ArlIDE & NITRILE PROCESS 
COIISUMASTAT C-15 ItlCINERATOR 
fir-ASS CASTING 
BURtlIllG COAL 
CIIHlICAL GRABUNG OF AL tlETAL 
SPILLS FROM RAW MATERIALS 
HOFFMAN CLARIFIER 
ZltlC PLATING 
MANUFACTURE OF PVC 
PIPE & SEWER CLEANING 
STATOR BOIlDING OPERATION 
WASHIIIG TRAItf EQUIPMENT 
flOOR S~JEEPIUGS 
PROCESS LINE INSULATION REPAIR 
WASTE TREATMEtlT PLANT 
INDUSTRIAL LAUNDRY 
PAUlT I/lG 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT 
DRY VACUUM/PRESSR IMPREGNATION 
rAINT BOOTH OVERSPRAY 
f'AlIlTING 
COAL FIRED POWER PLANT 
ASBESTOS REMOVAL 
flUORESCENT LIGIIT FIXTURE BAll 
lAlJlIDRY OIL 1'101' LlA~~!lrr. 
tiETAL TUllE TREAW:.:.tll 
PA HIT I/IG 
SEWAGE TREATMEHT 
11;\CIIIIIE TOOL SLUDGE 
POLYMOVIZATIOH CATALYST 
PCB LIAS TES 
1,IASTHlATER TREAHlENT 
nFG OF CARBOIl BRUStiES 
GRItlDIIIG f1ACilItlES 
RECLAI1ATIOIi 
l·nrp VACUUM FIl TER 




HFG OF CORRUGATED BOXES 
SAI:DlllASTItlG ElllvtEIIE GLYCOL T 
ASfI(SIOS I:15ULATlOIl REIIOVAL 
IWIUHIIG DESTRUCTION 
IW,lll All Oil R[fIOVH' 
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I ~EGETABLE OIL OERIVAT 
. "Sit 
ZIIlC 
C'UICERS AMM NIUM ALUMltIUM HEX 
GRAVEL INORGANIC SALT 
WATER 
LIME 
POLY VINYL CHLORIDE 








ORGANIC SEWAGE TREATM 
POLYTERGENT B-300 







ALKYED ENAMEL , EPOXY 
SAND ROCKS DEBRIS 










ALUllltlUfI OXIDE' SIl IC 
PLASTEW W/ ASBESTOS 
WATER 
VINYl COATING PAINT CII 
ASBESTOS INSULATION 
ASBESTOS 
ASBES TOS fIBERS 
























































?"J <) 9 
;'aoo 
GEtHlAl'lE 
BAGIIOU5E L1I'lE DUST 
CASTIIIG ROOf MATERIAL 
CATALYST I·IASTE 
COtlT. SORBfll1T PADS & BOOMS 
COtlTAflItlATED FURIlACE REfRACTOR 
COtlTAHltlATED SOIL 
COULItlG TOI-IER SLUDGE 
DEllRIS Willi fUEl all 
DRY PAWT PAPER III & DRY PAIIH 
fAITY ACID DnTTO~5 
fIBERGLASS CIIOI'PIIIG l.Jf\SIE 
FIlHR SLUDGE 
GREASE & OILS 
GRIIIDIt:G SI-IM1F 
1110 14S HJTR T I!EA m::/H SLUDGE 
lUll. GR HID I IlGS su:nGE 
111 SCElLAIIEOU5 CHLUI'IIAIIE WASTE 
OIL SOAKED EARTII 
OIL Y GIUIiDItIGS 
PAl/if (lOOTil FILTERS 
PAIIIT SLUDGE-FItlAl PAINT 
PLASTIC SLUDGE 
RESIDUAL OIL AlID DEBRIS 
SCRAP ItISULATIOIi 
SOIL COtlT. 1-1/ tlEUI. SULf. ACID 
SOLID ElASTOf1ER 
SOLID ELASTOHER - 275 
SOLIDS fR/AIlODIZIIIG-CAKES fR/P 
SPEIIT SUL FUR III Til CARBOtl 
SPEtH SULPIIUR HITII CAr.DOtl 
SULFUR !-IIISTE 
1·1 AS TE II Sll EST 0 S 
WilEY TAtlK SOLIDS 
SPEtll CARBON 
VAil LUBE TARS 
UAS I U~A TER TREATMEtlT CIIEMICAL S 
DI A TOI1AC[(lIJS EARTtI 
GE/iERAL PIIARf11'.CHJlICAL WASTE 
OFF-GI~ADE STARCII & CLEAtlIlIGS 
PAIIIT FIllERS 
SCI:U3BER SLUDGE & 1·IATER TREAIM 
SEI'TIC TAIIK f'urWItlGS 
SEWER SCREEtllUG W~SlE 
~OIl COtlT. !-IUII fUEl ADDUIVES 
S02 SLUDGE 
liAS' E ABSORBAIH 
~!AlER 50fTlIIER RESltl WASH 
GRIIlDEI! SllJLlGE 11UI) (UEPT 09) 
/If..llilT TAP.S 
COtl!. ~)Ai/l) AIIO SO It( TRANS. 011.) 
H Y ASII 
IIU;II11 I'RESS CAKE 
I'IILlIYL SUlrOt/ATE PRESS CAKE 
1'01 YIIU!IZEO VItIYl [~;TER RESIII-




AIR POLLUTION COLLECTION UNIT 
o C Ci\STII~G 
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
CIIHlICAL IIFG 
SPILL CLEIIII UP 
COOLItiG TOIlER 
FAR/l EQUIP l'lFG 
CONST PRons & CAN SEALERS 
t1 f G . fiB E P. G LAS S 
flllERIltG Of I:EUTRALIZED WATER 
SEHAGE TREATI'lEIIT 
GRII:DING 
ItID WSTlITR TREATMENT 
GAS & DIESEL SYSTEHS 
CElLOPIIAIIE I'lAIiUft,CTURING 
RECOtlSTRUCTIOII 
STRUCTURAL STEEL TUBItlG MfG 
SPRAY PAINTING 
SPRAY PA HIT ItIG 
I'lFG Of POLYSTYRENE 
PETROLEUK REfItllUG 
nailEr. REPAIR 
ElAS Tor1ER ADIIESIVE MFG 




TAIIK CAR CLEAtI-OUT 
ASBESTOS RErloVAL 
CATTLE FEED 5UPPLEI'lENT MfG 
flL HRItIG 
STILL BOTTONS OF DI -llCTYL A TED-
SL-JHPIIiG Floons & CLEiilllliG BLE 
IIYDr.OGEIII"\l IOII & fll TRATIOH 
1'1I,\P.l1ACEUTICAL MFG 
I!ET CORti MIlLWG 
SPRAY l'AItITItIG 
fLUE GAS DESULEURIZATION 
SEPTIC TAIIK CI.EllllltIG 
SAtllTARY SEWER COLLECTION 
DESUlERIZATIOII 502 SCRUBBER 
fMCllItllllG IIIRPLAUE PARTS 
DElOllIlItlG 1·!ElL ~JATER 
CIJRI!UIT CARRYlIIG LHRIIlG DEVICE 
ell Ull C I'.L 111' G 
COAL COMBusrIOH BOILER 
/lYOROL UEO VEGETABLE PROlE IN 
ZIIIC 1'111'11"( 5IJLfOllATE flllERWG 
r LAS TI C I: E 5 I II I'R 0 I) 
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CA AND NA SALTS 
DIRT 
DUST, DEBRIS 
I fAItIT PAPER DRY 
". WATER 





MILL SLUDGE (SAND) 
CElLULOSE 
Ef,RTlI 




















P A lilT SOLI OS 
Fl Y ASH 
"lATER 
W.IER 
Fl Y ASH 
ABSORBANT(SAWDUST ETC 
STROIIG ACID CATION 
GRIU~ER SLUDGE MUD 
SUl fER 
FL Y ASH 
UOISTURE 
Ilt.RIUl'l SULFATE 





























































;~~. S (t 




GRINDING AND COOLANT 
CIUtlDltlG S~IARF 
GRItIDItIC 51,IARF-FIl TER CAKE 
GRlllOItiGS AlID COOLAtIT 
1I0USEIIOLD DETERGEtIT IJASTE 
ItIDUSTRIAL BAGIIOUSE DUST 
IROti & SAUD FROn GRINDING 
LHlE SLUDGE 
MELT TANK CLEANING 
PAINT RESIDUE 
PAIIIT SCRAP ~1IT1t fiBER FRAX 
PETROLEUI'I COKE 
PIIOSPIIATE SLUDGE 
f'RETREA HlEIIT SLUDGE 
PROCESS WhSTFWATER SLUDGE 
SILICA SAtiD & I!ATlR SLUP.RY 
SOLIDIFIED WIIiDSllIELD SEALAtH 
SPEilT AtlTlIRACITE FILTER tlEDIA 
STEARIC ACID DIATOMACEOUS EART 
WASTE BEAD-OFFSPEC PAINT FILLE 
WASTE WATER TREATMEtiT PLAUT SC 
~IASTE WEUHIIG flUX & SLAG 
ZIUC PLATIUG TANK SLUDGE 
INCIIIERATOR ASlI 
PA lilT SLUDGE 
SPRAY800TII SLUDGE 
ASBESTOS DEBRIS 
EXCIIAtIGER IH TIl SOL I D SUfPIlER 
SOLIDIFIED SILAUE POLYMER 
WAS TE REFRACTORY 
CATALYST 
GRItIOIIIG S~IARf 
IHSULAIIOti W/ ASBESTOS 
NItiERAL OIL/SOIL/CONTAM DEBRIS 
11ISC POLYSTYREtlE l·lASTE 
PIIOSPIIORUS BlJRlIltlG TOUER Sl AG 
POLYBUTEtiE PLANT FILTER CLAY 
SAtiU IIASTE 
SLUDGE 
SOAP SOLUTION-SOLID WASTE 
SPENT HIVES HiUIT 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
ALUl'lItlUn SLUDGE 
BURL SADDLES 
CAl10011 FIl TfR CAKE 
COIIT. SOIl 11/3927 fERTILIZER 
GR rtlDIIIG SLUDGE 
GlnlllllllG SLUDGE 




~:o()rltIG TAR ~IA5TE (OFf SPEC) 
~;AllIl II CI'AVLL r II. HR 
1If,~"/; MAG/ILl l/ISULATIOIl 
PROIIAME 
SEAL RING FOlJllDRY 
fA':M EQUIPNENT MFG. 
SAS 
WASTE COOLAIIT & S~'ARF SEPARATI 
GR IUDItlG-L APP IIIG 
FARM EQUIPMENT MFG 
UETERGEIIT 8LEtlOIIIG 
ELECTRIC ARC fURNACE 
fiE T AL GRUWItIG 
STEROL fl AU NG 
f'/,!t1T HIG 
PAItITING OPERATION 
CRUDE OIL OXIDATION 
PIIOSPIiA T E COA T 1 NG LI tiE 
WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT 
WASTE WATER TREATMEHT 
SURfACE A8~ASION Of ALUMINUM S 
tHIIDSllIElD SEALANT MFG. 
PETROLEUM REfINERY 
FILTRATION OF WATER CONTAINING 
PAIttT MFG 
REflOVAL Of flOATING SOLIDS OIL 
MANUfACTURING-WELDltlG 
EUHIOSE ALKALINE ZlIIC PLATING 
EXPLOSIVE HASTE IItCItIERATIOIi 




WIIIDSIIIElD SEALAtlT MfG 
GLASS PRODUCTION 








cot, T IIIG f'ROCESS 
U:VES HI E lIT CASTING 
WASTE WATER TREATNENT 
DEARItIG MID EtiDStlIElD REAMING 
BRASS STRIP ANNEAL 
NFG IJASTHIATER CtiEMICALS 
Gf~I1IOItIG 
GRItIDIIIG AlID IUCUItHNG 
l'lAClIlIIE PARTS PAl/ITIIlG 
F'AItHIIlG OF DALLAST PARTS/DRIP 
ItlflU51 RIAl f' A lIlT !tIG 
PIPE C()VERIIIG I'IAJUUAL 
ROOrJlIG I'I!OC[S5 
IHIUIIOII S[(MI GEtH:RAIlOIl SYST 
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SALTS SILICATES OXIDI 
IROti GRlUDINGS 
I ,CALSIUI1 
. HIGU 11El TING STEROLS 






CA, NA & AL SILICATE~ 












SOLID SILANE POLYMER 
CERAMIC REFRACTORY NT 
ALUMINA SILICA CATALi 
IIIORGAtIlC SAL TS 
INSULATION W/ ASBESTO 
POLYSTYRENE SPILLAGE 
INORGANIC SALTS, ASU. 
ATTAPULGUS CLAY 
SAND 





CERAMIC BURL SADDLES 
ACTIVATED CARBON 
ALUMINUM OXIDE & SILl· 
IIEl AL GRItIDItIGS 
fIBERGLASS fILTERS 
INORGANIC SALTS PIGMEt 
LATEX PAINT t PIGMEtlT~ 
ASBESTOS 
ROOfING TARS & OILS 




















































2') 0 (, 
n07 
2 'JC I~ 
:' 9 (j <) 
;;> eJl 0 
:' c) I 1 
. ~ ~, 1 .. ~ 
GElIIIAl1E 
ALUMINUM SULfATE WASTE (ALUM) 
CA(~ WASil tlUD 
CAUSTIC QUEUCII fILTERABLE SOLI 
CAU!.'.TIC QUEIICIt HLTERABLE SOLI 
DRIED PAI~r BOOTH P((LIIIGS 
DrIED PRIMARY SLUDGE 
FlYASIi 
GRIIIOIUG SLUDGE 
OIL COIITAI11tiATED l-JASTE 
PC8 I,MSrES* 
IlimllAL STRIPPER ASII 
WATEf~ r'AItIT SLUDGE fI8ERGLASS 
L HlE DUS I 
PAlIlT SLUDGE 
PATUT SLUDGE & FILTERS 
PAlIlr SPRAY (1001/1 lL',:ifE 
ROCK Sill T SAIID & ROCi', IHXTURE 
5 TEEl SCRAP 
TRlfLURALIII & 8EIIEfIII 
ASCESTOS 
80TTOl1 ASII 
COIIT AlHIIA TED SAtiD tl2 fUEl OIL 
fI8ERGLASS fILTER WITH DRIED P 
PC8 I,JASTES 
SOIL cOtIT. WPIIOSPIIORIC ACID 
THERI1AL STRIPPER ASII 
TOPCOAT PAIIIT SLUDGE 
WASTE TREATMEIIT PLAIIT SLUDGE 
j,jAS TEWA TER TREA HlEIiT SI.UDGE 
31'1 fOAlI COIITMlItiATED SAtiD 
AlWIl/llJ/1 ClllOKIIJE l-JASTE RESIDU 
COIIT A/HUAHD fUEl OIL/SOIL 
DOX CARTRIDGE fILTERS 
Off-SPEC CAULK 
SPEtlT CAR8nti CAKE 
ZIIiC PIIOSI'IIATE SLUDGE 
A-III'DROCORT & A-UtTIlAPRED 
ACTIVATU) ALU1'IItiA 
ASBESIOS IIiSULATlUH 
FIXER DEVElOPlR I'IIXED I.JITII CEM 
GASt:EfS & SILICA SAtlD 
IUSlllATlOtl mTII ASBESTOS 
PCB WASTES 
PCB I.fAS TES* 
PETROLATUM fILTER SLUDGE 
5110T DIIST 
STALIIE CRUDE WASTE 
SlIL FUR I-JA:; IE 
TR[A TIlUIT rr!IlCESS SI.UDGE 
ill\~iTE "IRBI GEIIERATOI~5 
Z [Ill IT ERE 5111 
AIIHlAl 1-.\1 
(1\1~BOll I'll.trlS 
CKIWI: 1'{,rAfT J II 
(,(II,P1AII: I'lLrER CAKE 
; I • I fJ I ~ 
PROIIAME 
j,JASTE WATER TREATtlEtH 
AUTOI'IATIC CAr- WASil 




COliSTRUCTlOl'l EQUIP MfG 
/'10 AL /'1ACllltUIIG 
C~STIIIG & WELDED TU8E 
PCB I,IA S lES 
SAS 
STRII'PItlG PAItIl WIlli HEAT 
IIlDIISIRIAl SPRAY PAItHItIG 
STEEl flfG. 
PAIIIT 800TII 
IIEAVY EQUIt'flElIT PA ItHIIIG 
NETAl. CABIIIET HAlltJFACTURING 
WI TER SOFTEtiER BRIIIE TAIIK 
FORGE 
HERBICIDE BLEtiOltiG AtlD PACKAGE 
ItISUL A TI ON 
OIL-FIRED BOILER 
SPRAY PAINT BOOTHS 
PCB WASTES 
SPILL ON INTERSTATE 57 
PYROLYTIC PAItlT DECOMPOSITION 
PAINTING 
"lAS TE TJ:EA HlEIIT SLUDGE IIt1CKEN 
SAUSAGE IHllUfACIURltlG 
PETROLEUM REfltlltiG 
r·ifG OF ALUr-JItIU/1 CHLORIDE SOLUT 
DOX UtilT 
CAUlKItiG MAtlUfACTURE 
CORII UET MIlLIIIG-5YPlJl'~!EflNING 
Z lilt PIIOSPIIA T ItIG n:,ClIlIlL 
PIIAr-NAC [UTI CA L flAIIUf AC TUR I NG 
R[fRIGERAIIT /'IOISIURE REMOVAL 
REI10 lJl,L OF ASBESTOS I1ISULATlOII 
LIlIIOGRAPIIIC fIli'I DEVElOPltIG 
UIGIUE 01 SI\SSEllfil Y 
REI'IOVAL OF OLD I1ISULATIOti 
rC8 LJAS TlS 
PCB l-JAS ns 
fILTEI!IIIG OF PETROlATUf1 
PARIS CLEt.lIItIG 
TilE 11/"lIlJf'ACTUI:E Of DIOCTYl.ATED 
SUI. fUR IIUECTI ml S YS TEllS 
IiETAL RIiISE II.HER TR[;'ll/IENT 
GIIS G[lILP.ATOI! lEST ACC[prAtiCE 
BOILER fEED I,IATER SOfTFlllR 
DI5CIIM-:G[ TAUKS fRO/'1 DLE., fAT 
II~ (011 A E !',ORP nOli 
(I: lJ I) rOIl I' I I' f: LI NEe L E r.tl 0 LJ T 
50illur11 CAlCIIJII (YCI/,I:rll[ 
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WATER Of HYDROTION 








, PCB CAPACITORS 
DRIED NON-tiAZ PAINT SO 
WAlJf;R 
CALtIUM tlYDROXIDE 
(III MONTE) PAINT SLUDG 
PAINT SLUDGE - WATER 
WATER 
ROCK SALT 




















Sll ICA SAND 







L II',E SLUDGE 
IIETAl COMPONENTS 
ZEOl HE RESIN 
fAT & GREASE 
IIIOr.G,''.tHC SAL TS 
CRUllE PARAffiN 
IJA I £p. 























































OIL SEPARATOR SLUDGE 
UIIUS[I) AGED SPEED SEAL 
!~A5TE ASBESTOS 
WASTE ASBEST05 INSULATION 
W.SHllf,TER TREAHlEIIT SLUDGE; f 
ASBESTOS 
ASnESTOS COllTAIIIHIG WASTE Z-1] 
ASBESTOS SCRAP 
III CII CAL C IlJf1 L Ir1E 
PAIIiI fILTER PADS 
r,~IIITSrHAY nOOl1l CLFANHIG 
SU![R SCr.EEIIIIIG l-JAS 1 E 
DEEI' IIEll rlJr'll' fll HR SOLIDS 
EL(CTROSTATIC DRY POWER PAIIiT 
flL TER Etll1[IIlS/ETIlYLENE OXIDE 
Gr. I IIIJItIG SL UOCL 
I'1IIIERAl OIL III OIL np.y 
IIEUWALIZED PAIIH SLUDGE 
PAWT fIL TERS 
PARIS-I-IASIIER-CLEANER REfUSE 
SIL ICON DIOXIDE 
SOLIDIFIED POLYESTER & STYRENE 
SPEEDlAP GRIIIDING SWARf WASTE 
WASTE CONTAIHING ASBESTOS 
ZEOLITE RESIN 
ASBESTOS DUST 
GRIIIDIUG DEBRIS CotHAINltlG ASB 
IHSULATIOII W/ASBESTOS 
HEUTRALIZED ACID SLUDGE 
PCB WAS lES ('cn !.JAS lES 
SCRAP INK IN CONTAINERS 
SCRAP POLYMER CY UNIT 
STILL BOTTOflS TK-llOl 
TAIIK BOTTons fR/GRItIDING PROCE 
WASTE ALUMINUM OXIDE AND DIRT 
WASTE BOIIDED INSULATION 
ASBESTOS 
ASBESTOS DUST 
ASII-BASED BLASTING CONfOUND WA 
CAT GUT 
NEUTRALIZED ACID SLUDGE 
OIL llRY UllIl fUEl OIL 
SCRAP IGllITORS lJ/ POLYESTER 
SOLIDIfIED 08S0LETE MATERIAL 
Sf'EIIT PES TICI DE nAGS 
SP [lU PIIOS T OX I II PR EP AC 
L-JA5TE IIYDRAUL IC OIL 
W.SHtIAHR PIT ~lUDGE 
1·IIIEH AIIRA fOR ~:AS IE POl-JOER 
El.f.CTRICAl DISCIIARGE 
1'0110 Hl1 lR"AHlElH SLUDGE 
PROUA,.lE 
OIL SEPARATOR SYSTEM 
"WL D IIAK I1iG A T fOUND~Y 
SAS 
REMOVAL ASDESTOS PIPE INSULATN 
COtiS TI!UCTIOII DEcrns 
l-!AST[ !·!f'.TER THATllElH 
IUSULIlTlO/l 
CASTIIIG t.tID IIElDED TUBE 
PIWCE5S PIPE DISA55ErlBL Y 
ODSOLETE STOREROOM MATERIAL 
PA ItIT HIG EQU H'IIEIIT 
PAIILT HIG 
SAIIIT !.RY SEllER COlLECTlOII 
SPRY COAlING OF MOTOR HOUSIHGS 






SILICON RUBBER PROCESSIIiG 
ROAD MATERIAL RESEARCtI 
GRINDItiG OF TUtiSTEII CARBIDE TA 
GAS GENERATOR MAtlUFACTURING 
BOILER FEED WATER SOFTENER 
!fVY EQU I P - BRAKE SIIOE IH L LI NG 
GRltWItlG AtID RIVETWG OPERA TIO 
I'lAINTfIlAtiCE 




ETIIYLENE UIIIT PRODUCTION 
GLYCOL PROCESS 
STEEL GRltlDIIIG PI~()Cf:SS 
BLAST CLEAIiING Of lU~UIUE PART 
GAS GEtiERATOR MANUfACTURING 
1115ULATIUN 
CLUTell fACING 
BLAST CLEANING OF STACKS 
CIIErllCAL SUPPLY/RECLAMATION 
BALLAST MAIlUfACTURING 
STORE~OOM onSOLETE MATERIALS 
fLOUR CAR fUMIGATIOII BY VENDOR 
fUMIGATIOII OF ~AIlRUAD CARS 
LEAKING HYDRAULIC PRESSES 
lolf'.SHIJAIER TREAHlEIIT PLAIH 
CL EAII WG Of IlfG to I' ART S 
I1ETAL RHIVAL ELEC IHsell/.RGE 
























































































































































































































ASBESTOS COHT MATERII 
ASBESTOS 
I I CALC IUr1 HYDROXIDE 
DRY PAINT SOLIDS 
PAINT SOLIDS 
WATER SP~NT FILTER MEDIA 
n02 
POL YPROPYl EI~E 
METALIC DUST INORGA~I 





SOLID POLYESTER RESIt 

















INORGANIC SALTS & ASti 
CAT GUT 




&.,:\ T ER 
DIRT 
LACQUER BASED PAINT 
IIICOIIEL BASE MATERIAL 
"!A rER 
APPENDIX F 
COMPREHENSIVE LISTING OF 
RCRA HAZARDOUS WASTE STREAMS 
S GEHHAME 
1 LACQUER SOLVENT 
2 SPEIH ALKALIIiE ETCHAHT SOLUTIO 
3 USED SOLVEIIT 
4 WASTE SOLVENT 
5 ~IASTE SOLVEIIT 
6 WASTE SOL VEIIT 
1 110TlIER L IQlJOR 
8 SPEIIT PICKLE LIQUOR STEEL OPER 
9 SHIIT PICKLE LIQUOR STEEl OPER 
o RESIN RIIiSE WATER 
1 TAIIKER 101llSII I~IISTE 
2 WASTE PICKLE LIQUOR 
3 WASTE STILL BOTTOMS 
4 CRANKCASE OIL (HASTE) 
5 SPEIH PICKLE LIQUOR STEEL OPER 
6 INDUSTRIAL WASTE TREATHEHT PIT 
.7 ALKALINE SOLUTIOII 
.8 COIIDEIISATE W,STE 
.9 SPEtH SULFURIC PICKLING ACID 
!o tlEUTRALIZED PLATIIIG SOLUTIOHS 
!l COOLING POHD WATER WASTE 
!2 SPENT PICKLE LIQUOR 
!3 l'lIIiERAL SEAL OIL 
!4 COPPER SULPHATE SULFURIC ACID 
!5 ACID UASII WATER 
?6 lolA 5 TE OIL 
?1 TAIIK WASIIItIG SOLUTION 
~8 SPEIIT PICKLE SULFURIC ACID 
?9 lolASTE SOLVEtlTS, PIGf-IEHTS, OIL 
SO WASTE BATTERY ACID 
H !HXED CLEAIIItIG SOLVEIHS 
32 SPEtH TOLUEIIE 
33 HYDROCHLORIC ACID WASTE 
34 COIIT M1ltIATED DILUTE CAUSTIC WA 
35 WASTE OIL. 
36 SPENT SULFURIC ACID 
37 COOLIHG POliO L-IATER WASTE 
38 EL EC TRO DEPOS IT I Otl OF PA!t1T 
39 SOLVEIITS PLASTICIZER PIGI1EtIT 
40 I·JASTE SOLVEIITS 
41 PARTS I·IASII ~IIITER 
42 SOLVENTS PLASTICIZERS PIGMENT 
·43 FLAfoillABLE SOLVEIITS 
44 CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
45 llSED OIL 
46 SPENT IWDROCIILORIC PICKLIUG Ll 
47 COI/DEIISATE lolASTE 
48 TOLUEIIE 
49 SOLVDIT PAIIIT SLUDGE OIL MIX 
50 COLD MILL ROLLING OIL 
51 CIIP-OMIC IiYDROXIDE 
52 CIIR0I1E RIIISE IIATER 
53 ETCII PIT L-IASTE 
54 lo!ASTE SOLVEtlTS 
55 ItIORGAIIIC HASTE 






BLAIIKET WASH OF INK EQUIP. 
EQUIPMENT AND PARTS CLEAtlIUG 
PAItIT 11FG 
MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL 
STEEL FIIlISIHUG - PICKLING 
STEEl FItIISIIIIIG - PICKLHIG 
RESIII f'ifG 
TAUK TRUCK CLEANING 
COLD ROLLItiG OPERATION 
SOLVEIIT RECLAIftATIotl 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION - SERVICE 
STEEL FINISHING - PICKLING 
NATURAL GAS AIID PURIFICATIOU 
STEEl STRIP CLEAIIIIIG 
NETIiAtlE RECOVEI1Y FRot1 LANDFILL 
GALVAlnZIIIG 
PRltlTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
CLEAlIUP OF RECYCLING PLAtH 
STEET PICKLHlG 
ALUMINUM ROLLING MILLS 
ETCIHIIG & PLATIUG OF PRItHED C 
RECOVERY PROCESS 
~JASTE OIL 
BULK TANKER CLEANING 
GALVAtHZItIG 
TANK STORAGE 
LEAD RECOVERY FROM OLD BATTERI 
PAltiT CLEAtl-UP 
CIIEt-HCAL SytHIlESIS 
PICKLING & CLEAUING OF METAL 
BARGE CLEAIHUG 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
STEEL PICKElItIG 
CLEAIIUP OF RECYCLING PLAUT 
ItiDUSTRIAL PAItHHlG 
ltIK PROCESS llASH UP 
MFG PAINT & CHEMICAL COATING 
1'1FG OF AXLES 
IIIK PROCESS ~IASB UP 
DISTILLATION OF SOLVEUTS 
PRItHED CIRCUITS 11AIIUFACTURING 
USED OIL COLLECTIOH-MULTI-STOP 
ELECTROPLATItlG 
SEPERATIOH 
CIIE!'IICAL AlID PAIIIT f'lAHUFACTURE 
FIl. TRA TIOII 
HYDROXIDE CIIROME TREAHlENT SLU 
AUTO 11FG 
SPILL COllTAIIIMEHT PIT UNDER PR 
DECAIIT OPERATIOHS 










































































































































































0:40 WEDHESDAY. JUliE 19, 1985 1 
WCLASS conpi 
40 METBYLETHYL KETONE 
40 1-IATER 
40 t1EK 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 SOLVENT 
40 ACETOUE 
40 WA TER 
40 FERROUS ~HLORIDE 
43 .FERROUS CHLORIDE 
44 AKYD RESIN 
40 I·IATER 
40 ~IATER 
40 FLAMMABLE SOLVEUTS 
40 CRANKOASE OILS 






40 lolA TER 
40 IRON 
40 rHIIERAL SEAL OIL 
40 I-IATER 
40 ~IA TER 
40 WASTE OIL/CRANKCASE 
40 ~IATER 
40 ~IATER 
40 SEE ATTACHMENT 
40 WATER 








40 MIUERAL SPIRITS 
40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 OIL 
40 SOLVENTS 
40 NETHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 COPPER 







40 CHROMIC ACID 
40 IIA TER 





























































SPEHT PICKLE LIQUOR 
REFUSE PAIHT AHD SOLVENTS 
SULfURIC ACID SPEIIT 
MET/tAtiOL 





SPEHT PICKLE SULfURIC ACID 
CUPRIC CULORIDE 
cOIn AI1111A TED LIQUID-DRUM STOR. 
SPENT SOL VEins 
ACID RIIISE LoJATER 
LItlE SLURRY 
PRIIITHIG ItIK 
CllROmC ACID RItiSE WATER 
BOILER CL EAIIOUT I·JASTE 
SCRUDDER ~JATER 
SOLVEIIT/~JATER rlIXTURE 
POLYESTER WASTE HATER 
WAS TE COOLAIIT 
CIIEI1ICAL CLEAIlItIG SOLUTIOtl 
ACIDIC SLUDGE 
WASTE RINSE WATER AND ACID 
CUPRIC CUlORIDE 
ALCOHOL IIlK BLEIID 
RIIlSE ~JATER 
IIIK WATER RItISE 
WASTE COOLANT WATER 
SPEtIT TOLUEtiE 
WASTE SOLVENTS (STILL BOTTOMS) 
CRAIIKCASE OILS "2 FUEL 
SPEtiT PICKLE LIQUOR STEEL OPER 
PASSENGER ELPO WASTE TANK 
TAUK IIIK RIIISES AlID WASTE 
WASTE SOLVEHTS 1105 
PLATING t.JASTE 
SHIIT PICKLE LIQUOR SULFURIC A 
CUPPER EICUItiG SOLUTIOH 
SPEHT PICKLE ACID 
TAHK WASU SPEIH & SOLVENT 
~iIlIERAL SEAL ROLLING OIL 
l'IItIERAL SEAL OIL 
WASTE WATER TREATMEIIT SLUDGE 
SPEIIT IIYDROCULORIC ACID 
ACIDIC SLUDGE 
CRAtIKCASE 
SCRAP PAIIIT SOLIDS 
COKE PLAttT LIIIE SLURRY 
l'iETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
SPEIIl PICKLE SULFURIC ACID 
1·1 A 5 T E t~A TER AlID 0 Il 
1,IAS TE SOL VEtiT 
corPER RIt!SE CLEAIIER 
CIIf:ornc /,CID HASTE 
PRONAME 
MR ROBERT WESTERFIELD 
AUT0l10TIVE PAIIIT LItlE 
PICKLING STEEL TUBING 
CtlEr1ICAL SYNTIIESIS 
PICKLIIiG STEEL COILS 
DRUfl IIAIiDLItiG AREA 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT LItlE 
SAS 
P R lin ED C I RCU ITS flAIIUfACTURI tlG 
P A lilT l'lFG 
STEEL & WIRE MfG 
PRUITED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURING 
RECLAMATION OF SOLVENTS 
PICKLI~G OF STEEL 
SIEEL r'lFG 
SCRAP GRAVURE I~K 
WItlD SIIIElD WIPER BLADE MFG 
CLEANING Of BOILER 
IGllITABlE ~IASTE IIICINERATlOti 
SYNHtETIC RESIN TAIIK LINE WASH 
POL VESTER RESIII PRODUCTIOti 
MFG. OF MACHINE PRODUCTS 
WATER BASE ADHESIVE MfG. 
PRETREATED SLUDGE 
STEEl FINISllItiG 




MFG. OF DRILL BITS 
PAlIlT SPRAY WASU 
DISTILLATION Of SOLVENTS 
DIESEl LUBE OIL DRAItIIIIGS & WA 
STEEl FItIl SIIIUG PI CKLltlG 
elECTRO DEPOSIT 1011 OF PAItIT 
TANK RItlSEOUTS 
CAli COATIUG 11fG 
El EC TROP L A TI NG 
STEEL PICKLlIIG 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MFG 
STEEL ROD PICKLING 
TAIIK ClEANItIG 
AtUlHNIJI1 I'IfG 
ALUMINUM ROLLING MILLS 
PLAtlT IJASTE I.JATER TREATMEtiT 
conr'lutllCATIOti EQUIPI1ENT 
STEEl PICICELHIG 
WASTE OIL SERVICE 
I'll IIIT l·lfG_ 
,6.I'1:lOIIIA. REllOVAL STILLS 
PLA T ItIG PROCESS 
STEEL AND HIRE MFG_ 
t·IASTE l·!flTER AlID OIL 
PAItIT lifG 
COPPER CLEflllIllG 















































































































































































































































































KEROSENE BASED OIL 














113 PAIHT WASH UP 
114 WASTE FLAMMABLE SOLVEHT 
115 USED AIRCRAFT TURBIHE FUEL 
116 ACETOIlE & IIATER (ORYZALINE AQU 
117 CONTAMIHATED PAINT & SOLVENTS 
118 TRUCK ELPO WASTE TANK 
119 CUPRIC CHLORIDE 
120 IlYDROCIILORIC ACID 
121 SPEtlT CIIROI1IC ACID 
122 SPEtlT SULFURIC ACID 
123 BLEIID OF SOLVEIITS 
124 SPEIIl CIIRDrIATE SOLUTION 
125 PIITHALIC AtIllYDRIDE RESIDUE 
126 AriilONIUN PERSULFATE SOLUTIOti 
127 ACID RINSE WATER 
128 mXED SOLVEIITS 
129 PAIIIT SLUDGE I·JASTE 
130 ACID RIIISE L1ATER 
131 WASTE OIL & WATER 
132 HYDROCIILORIC ACID PICKLE LIQUO 
133 SPEtH SUL FURIC ACID 
134 USED JP4 JET FUEL 
135 Al1ilOtlIACAL COPPER SOLUTION 
136 SPEtlT ALUlHtlUt'l OXIDIZUIG CHEMI 
137 ~JASIf SOLVEtlTS 
138 SPEtiT t'IETlIAHOL 
139 MIXED SOLVEHTS 
140 WASTE SOLVENT 
141 UASTE SOLVENf FLUStUtiG 
142 TOLUEIlE 
143 IIYDROCIILORIC ACID 
144 ~IASTE tlAGIIET mRE ENAMELS & HI 
145 ~IASTE I·JASII SOLVEtlT 
146 ~IATER I·IASII 1·I/ALCOIIOL 
147 FlAt1l1ABLE SOLVEtlTS IUTII PAItIT 
148 CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
149 SPEIlT WASTE PICKLItlG SULFURIC 
150 PHEtlOL AND \II A TER 
151 SULfURIC ACID SPENT 
152 PIiOSFORIC ACID AND ZUIC PIIOSPII 
153 TREATED r'lETAl IIYDFWXIDE SLUDGE 
154 STIlL BOTTOnS THI/IIIER SLUDGE 
15 5 ~I A S TEA L K A LI II E SO UlT I otl S 
156 WASTE OILS & SOLVEIlTS 
157 BLEIID OF ORGAtlIC I·IASTE SOLVENT 
158 FREOti TP 
159 WASTE SOLVEtiT 
160 COOLAtiT AIlD STEAM CLEAHIHG FLU 
161 ORYZALINE ACQUEOUS WASTE (ACET 
162 f'lASK-HASII SOLVEtlTS 
163 I·IIISTE ACETOtlE BLEIID 
164 SPENT SULFURIC ACID 
165 SPENT FERRIC CHLO~IDE 
166 SPEllf SULFURIC ACID 
167 U5ED C'~At/I<CASE OILS 
Hi" 51'[111 PH:!'! r ACID 
PRONANE 
PAUIT ~lFG 
POLYMER PLASTIC MFG. 
JET EtiGUlE TESTHIG 
SAS 
CUSTOH ORGAtlIC CHEMICALS 
AEROSOL PAI~T MA"UFACTURE 
ELECTRO DEPOSITION OF PAINT 
PRINTED CIRCUIT f1AtlUFACTURING 
COI-i;'IUtIICATIOIIS EQUIPflEIH 
ClmOiHC ACID ETCHANT 
PICKLE & GALVANIZED STEEL 
MFG CHEMICAL SPECIALTIES 
CHROtlE FI IH SUItIG PROCESS 
PURIFICATIOH SYSTEM 




COLD FIIIISHED STEEL BARS 
f'1ACHItHlIG !'!ETAl 
CARBON STEEL PICKLING 
HEAT EXCHANGER CLEANING OPERAT 
COt1POliEtH TESTItiG 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MAHUFACTURING 
AIIODIZING ALumUUM 
AUTOMOTIVE PAItiT LINE WASTE 
DISTIlLATIOH 
SPENT LACQUER THINNER 
LACQUER I'IFG 
SOLVENT DISTRIBUTION 
PAIHT CLEAII UP 
IlEAT EXCllAtiGER CL EANItlG SOLUTI 
11AGIlET lURE rlFG 
CtlEt-1I CAL 1·1FG 
CLEAIIIHG III PAINT 
PAIIIT MFG 
PR ItIlED CI RCUITS f'lAtlllFACTURING 
CL EAtHtlG STEEl 




PAItiT LIICQUAR STAIN ALLIED PRO 
METAL FIIIISHIIlG OPERATION 
CIIEI1 PROCESS - LINE l·JASU 
~IASIl SOLVEtlT 
F[~EOti I!ASIIIHG 
REFRIG EQUIP MFG 
EI}UIPrlEtlT CLEAtHHG Aim MFG. 





COLI) FItIISIIED STEEl. BARS PICKL 
WASTE OIL COLLECTOR 
STrn [IC'<I.J!lG 
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WCLASS cmlPI 
40 XYlEIIE 
40 STYREIIE MOHOMER 
























40 METIfYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 HEK 













48 METALIC PIGMENT 
40 WATER 
40 VI1P tlAPTHA 
40 TOLUOL 






40 ~IA TER 
40 1,1 A TER 
40 ~IATER 
40 OIL 
{t 0 I·IA T ER 
SAS 0:40 loJEDNESDAY. JUNE 19. 1985 4 
OBS GENNAME PROtIAI'IE Sut1Q UNITA WPHASE WCLASS COMP1 
169 mNERAL SPIRITS RECYCLING Of GLOVES 45970 1 3 40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
170 PAINT TttItlUER PAINT MFG 45600 1 3 40 XYl EIIE 
171 PAItlT RESIII SLUDGE PAIIIT APPLICATION EQUIPMENT 45240 1 2 40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
172 PARTS RIIISE l<IA TER SE!HIIG MACIlItIE '·lFG. 45000 1 3 40 WATER 
173 WASTE SOLVEtlTS & INKS PRIlITItlG & PUBLISIIING 44630 1 3 40 liON CHLORINATED SOLVEN 
174 STILL BOTTON5 RECLAH1ER 44000 1 3 40 I·IATER 
175 AlliJOIUACAL COPPER SOLUTIOII PRltlTED CIRCUIT MfG 43205 1 3 40 COPPER 
176 BLEIlD OF ORGAIIIC SOLVEIITS PAIIIT HFG 43010 1 3 40 . ALCOHOL 
177 l-JASTE SOLVEIHS & ADIIESIVES INDUSTRIAL ADIIESIVES & COATING 42995 1 2 40 TOLUEtlE MEK XYlEtiE 
178 SPEIIT BAR PICKLE ACID COLD fINISHED BARS STEEL PROD 42500 1 3 40 lolA l' ER 
179 EQUIP RItISE THIIINER L ITIIOGRAPH IIIG 11ET ALS 42030 1 3 40 XYlOL 
180 MACHINERY CLEANER RINSE WATER STEEL FABRICATIOII 41500 1 3 40 ~IATERI 
181 HOt/-IGNITABLE PAINT SLUDGE/PAl TRUCK PAIIITHIG 40948 1 2 40 I·IATER 
182 tlEUTRALIZED ACID SLUDGE STEEL PICKLIUG 40500 1 3 40 WATER 
183 t.JASTE SOLVEIH WASTE SOLVENT fROM BROKER 40345 1 3 40 AROI·IATICS 
184 AMMONIACAL COPPER SOLUTIOII PRINTED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURING 40300 1 3 40 COPPER 
185 I,IAS TE ACID 4-tlPI PROCESS 40000 1 3 40 SULfURIC ACID 
le6 I·IATER AIID SULFURIC ACID 39675 1 40 
187 I·J!\STE ALKALINE HOlDIIIG TANK PLATING CLEAIIER 38000 1 3 40 SODIUl'l HYDROXIDE 
188 IIICKEl PLA TItlG DATIl NICKEl PLATHIG 37963 1 
, 3 40 tlICKEl SULfATE 
189 XYlEtlE SOLVEIIT RECLAMATIOII-VERT CO 37000 1 3 40 XYLEUE 
190 PAPER, CLOTlI, RAGS LHTtI LIQUID PRESSURE SEIISITIVE TAPE I'lfG. 36636 1 1 40 PAPER, RAGS, TAPE RESI 
191 SOLVEIH COOLAIIT OILS MID I·IATER BEARIIIG 1'1AIIUFACTURE 36600 1 3 40 ~·JA TER 
192 BLEND OF ORGANIC SOLVEIITS PAIIH f'lFG 36500 1 3 40 tlETHYL ETHYl KETONE 
193 l<IASTE CHRonE & COPPER IIYDROXID CIiROI-1E & COPPER PLATING 36500 1 3 40 ~JA TER 
194 ~IAS TE FREOt! HEt1!lRAN E CL EAtllllG 36300 1 3 40 FREOII 
195 SPEIH CAUSTIC AtIODIZIIIG PROCESS 36200 1 3 40 SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
196 EIlAfolEL P II HITS SO L VEtITS WIRE COATING 36145 1 3 40 SOLVENTS 
197 SULFURIC ACID SPEHT -UNI832- STEEL PICKLING PROCESS 36000 1 3 40 WATER 
· 198 I-lASTE SOLVENT INK f1FG 35800 1 3 40 tIORf'IAL PROPYL ALCHOtlOL 
199 I·JATER, SAtlD AlID CtlEllICAL Ef1ULS SERVICING LOCOMOTIVES 35580 1 3 40 ~JATER 
200 ruXED SOL VEIITS IIIDUSTRIAL PAItlTltlG OPERATIONS 34700 1 3 40 TOLUOL 
201 1·!ASH SOLVEIIT PA lilT ~lASln IIGS 33920 1 3 40 PIGrtEtIT 
· 202 PICKLE LIQUOR STEEL PICKLIIIG 33500 1 3 40 ZItIC 
'. 203 CUPRIC CHLORIDE PRUITED CIRCUIT I'1ANUFACTURIUG 33200 1 3 40 COPPER 
.. 
204 IIASTE PAINT MFG OF OIL BASE PAUITS 33125 1 3 40 "lATER 
205 ElECTROPLATII;G TREATED PLATIIIG WASTE 32500 1 3 40 fIL TER CAKE 
206 l<IASTE SOLVENTS PA!t1T 1'1FG 31856 1 3 40 ACETotlE 
207 FERRIC CIILORIDE & COPPER IN WA CIIEtUCAL ETCHItIG OF fOIL 31842 1 3 40 UATER 
208 70/30 CYANIDE BLEIID IIEAT TREATlIIG 31594 1 1 40 SODIUI1 CYANIDE 
· 209 SOL VEIIT IIASII PAIIH 1·IASH 31500 1 3 40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
· 210 SULFURIC ACID PICKLE LIQUID CARBON STEEL PICKLIIlG 31500 1 3 40 l'IA T ER 
211 CAUSTIC/LATEX ErtULSIOH CLEANItlG LATEX TANKS 31000 1 3 40 SODIUl'l HYDROXIDE 
· 212 PAlIH SLU[)GE TAIIK BOTTOI'IS PAIIIT HFG PLANT 31 30945 1 3 40 TOLUEtiE 
213 T R I CIIL ORO ET IIYL EtiE VAfOR DEGREASIIIG 30596 1 3 40 TRICHLOROETHANE 
214 IIAOII 30530 1 40 
215 I·IASTE OIL 30230 1 . 40 
216 CAUSTIC I.JASTE PRIIITED CIRCUIT BOARD f1fG 30000 1 3 40 l.JATER 
217 SPEtlT PICKLE SULFURIC ACID I.JI R E r'1FG 30000 1 3 40 ~IA TER 
218 1·IA511 SOLVEIITS IHXItIG TAtIK CLEAtHtiG 30000 1 3 40 f1ETHAHOL 
219 I!ASTE COOL AlIT CAUSTIC STRIP I'IACIHIIE COOLAtIT CAUSTIC STRIP 30000 1 3 40 OIL AlID GREASE 
220 l.JASTE SOl.VENT PAWT SHOP CLEAIIUP 29880 1 3 40 rlEK 
221 mXED SOL VEIITS Cl EAII UP 29600 1 3 40 TOLUENE 
222 ELECTROi'lf., T IIIG I·IAS T HIA TER TREA flEfllL Tf-EAmEIIT 29490 1 2 40 UATER 
2::'3 CAUSTIC SLUDGE CAUSTIC TAtlK CLE/dHUG SYSTEI-1 29035 1 3 40 l·IATER 


























CLEAIUtiG RIIISE "lASH 
l-IASTE SOL VEIIT 
SPENT CAUSTIC CLEAHER 
IHRE EtiAllEL IIASTE 
METAL SLUDGE WASTE 
l·IASTE GI.O BRIGIIT 40 
ADHESIVE&ItlK CUT WITH SOLVENTS 
COKE PLAtiT LH1E SLURRY 
SPEIIT FERRIC CIiLORIDE 
SOLVENT PAINT SLUDGES OIL MIX 
PLASTIC AtlD RUBBER SLUDGE 
SOLVEIIT/I,IATERBASED SPRAYS 
IJASTE TREAHIEtlT SLUDGE 
SPEtlT pICKLE SULFURIC LIQUOR 
T R I CIILORO ETllAII E 
ELECTROPlATItiG SLUDGE 
IJATER SURROUIIDING BURIED DRUMS 
ZItiC CYANIDE 
PAItH SLU()GE 
~IAS TE ALCOIWL 
WASTE CAUSTIC CLEAHING COMPOUtI 
WASTE SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
CAUSTIC I,IASII 
INK & SOLVEHT & ADHESIVES 
CAUSTIC I!ASTE 
RIHSE WATER WASTE 
1,IASTE SOLVEtlTS 
SPENT SULFURIC ACID 
ORGAtHC SOLVEtlTS 
CUPRIC CllLORIDE 
llASTE SOL IJENTS 
WASTE PLATING ACID 
ALCOIlOL ACETATE BLEHD 
WASTE OILS & WASTE SOLVENT 
f1IXED SOLVEtITS 1105 
PAINT AHD SOLVEHT WASTE 
5PEtIT SOL VEIIl 
ETCII 1-IATER HASTE 
SPEtlT SULFURIC ACID & lolATER 
tHXED CIILORINA TED SOLVEIIT 
TUB 1,IASIHIIG 
CIlLOROtlATED SOLVEIITS & ACIDS 
CAUSTIC RIIiSE I,IATER SPEtlT 
III TRICIILOROETHAIlE 
OIL AllD IJA T ER 1,IA ~>T E 
POLYMER fILTRATIOII MEDIA 
NEUTRALIZED SPEHT ACID 
T A II K R I tI SEl-l ATE R 
I,IASTE ~lAGtlET I.JIRE EtHINELS & Tli 
SPEtlT CAUSTIC SODA 
Will BITED IIYDROCIILORIC ACID 









AI1IIEAL HIG FURHACE TUBE CL EANIN 
PROCESS CEtITER 
RADIATOR flAlIlJFACTURHlG OPERATI 
SOAP CL EAtIER 
FLEXABLE PACKING PRODUCTS 
AI'lI'IOIiIA REilOVAL STILLS 
GRAVURE CYLItlDER ETCtIIHG-RE-ET 
SOLVEIITS PAIIiT SLUDGES OIL MIX 
COAT HlG /'lFG 
SPRAYIIIG OF CAttS HITIi COATINGS 
PLATIIIG OPERATION 
STEEl TUBE I'IFG 
DEGREASIIIG 
WASTEWATER TREATMEtlT 
CLEAHUP OF AnAIIDOIIED BURIED DR 
ELECTROPLATItiG WASTE 
MFG METAL CABIIIETS 
PLASMA PROTEIII FRACTIONATIOII 
IIiDUSTRIAL PROCESS CLEAHIIiG SO 
PRIIlTED CIRCUIT BOARD /'lFG. 
TUB ClEAtlIHGS (INK) 
FLEXOGRAPIiIC GRAVURE PRINTIHG 
GALVAHIZING OF ELECTRICAL PART 
CLEAtlIHG OF TAHK TRUCKS 
BlEtlDING SOLVENTS 
STEEl PICKLING 
IIIK CLE~IIING SOLVENTS 
PRItiTED CIRCUIT MFG 
/'lAGHETIC TAPE MFG 
METAL PLATIHG & rOLIStllNGS 
IIIK IMSII UP • 
COOLANT OIL & PART CLEANING 
STHL BOTTOMS 
MFG OFFICE FURNITURE 





DISTILLATlOIl OF CHLORItlATED SO 
fl.tlltEAL ItIG FUP.NACE TunE CLEANIN 
PROCESSItlG CENTER 
COOLAIIT FROf'1 t'IACIIINERY 
PAIIIT l'lFG 
STEEl SL ITTItlG 
CLEA/lInG l'lIJL TI-PRODUCT WATER T 
f'lAGIIET mRE ('1FG 
GALVAIIIZHIG 





























































































































































































































































































































































ELECTRO POLISH ACIDS 
XYLEIIE SULFOIIES 
Ie RIIlSE AIID SEAL "lATER 
POUR BOX FlUSIi SOL VEIHS 
AI~Of'lATIC KEYTOlIE SOL VEIHS 
CONDEIlSATIOIl WASTE HATER 
III EIID OF ORGAIIIC SOL VEIITS 
LYE PAIIIT STRIPPER 
I.IASTE SOLVEttT 
ACT I VE/ AROilA T Ic/CHLORIIIA TED/SO 
IGIlITABLE PRIIlTIIlG INK WASTE. 
Of-GAllIC SOLVEIITS 
ALCOIIOL AND 1I,'1TER 
CllRotHC ACID !.JASTE 
FlA TlIIG SLUDGE 
SPUIT ETCII & PLATIUG l·IASTE 
I!ASTE IIATER 
HASTE HATER AND OIL MIXTURE 
PAlIH llASTE SLUDGE 
LolflSTE XYlEIIE 
SPEUT SULFURIC ACID 
PAIIIT BOOTH SLUDGE 
ALCOtlOL-W.TER UASII 
HASTE ROLLIlIG OIL 
IIEUTRALIZED SULFURIC "IASTE 
UITRIC HYDROIiLOruc tlYDROFlORIC 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
SULFURIC ACID 
Afoi!101IIACAL COPPER SOLUTIOlI 
CAUS TIC CLEAIIIIlG SOLUTIOH 
CUPRIC CIIORIDE 
SHIIT FIl TER CElL 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
BLEND OF ORGAUIC SOLVEHTS 
PETROLEUI1 BASED SOL VEIIl & OILS 
1!.\STE TREATED PLATlUG SLUDGE 
ETCIIItIG SLURRY<CUCL & FECl) 
I1URIATIC ACID 
SPEtlT HYDROCIILORIC PICKLE LIQU 
!·JlIEEl ~JtlSII 50LVEIH 
ruXED 501. VEIITS 
CURRIC CIILORIDE 
MEK AIID PAINT WASTE 
CUTTlIlG & 11ACflIIIE OILS WITH so 
FlAI-1I1ABLE SOLVEIH BLEIID 
LEA C II ATE ~! AS T E 
REGENERATED SULFURIC ACID 
1I01l-COrlI'LEXED COPPER SLUDGE 
ZIIlC PIIOSI'UATE SLUDGE 
GELLED PfllllT SOLIDS/PAIIIT SLUD 
1·IASTE FUEL. OIL 
CAT C II BAS 111 l·! A S T E 
CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
I1IXED CIIlORItIA TED SOL VEllTS 
SOLVEtIT !!A5TE 
PLATlIIG LIASTE fROM 1I0LDIUG TAN 
SAS 
PROHAt1E 
METAL PLATIHG OPERATION 
~lFG OF SODIUI1 XYLEIIE SULFOUATE 
RECYCLItlG OF CIILORWATED SOLVE 
CLEAIIUP OF BLOIIER tlEAD 
SYUTIIETIC RESINS 
I-JASti SOL VEUT 
PAUIT STRIPPING 
Itl:< riFG 
PAUITS (·!ASH SOLVENT 
IIE!·!5P liP ER PR lin lUG 
PA HIT 11FG 
AtlH1AL ElY PRODUCT PROCESSHIG 
CIIP-OI1E PLA TlIIG 
EL ECTROPLA TIUG 
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD MfG 
ELECTRO PLATIIIG 
f'1ISC. f1ETAl MACllltHIIG COOLANTS 
PAUIT flFG 
l'lAIIUFACTURItIG OF RESINS 
STEEl PICKLIIIG 
SPRAY PAINTItiG BOOTH 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS (CONT MFG 
ALUrHlIur·l ROlLIIIG fULL 
HOT DIP GAlVAHIZItlG 
MIXED ACIDS 
flETAL PLATIIIG OPERATION 
ELECTROPLATItiG WASTE 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT r'lAIlUFACTURlHG 
GLASS COATlIIG OF STEEL 
PRUITED CIRCUIT 11AtlUFACTURItIG 
RESItI I1fG 
EL ECTROP L AT IIIG 
PAIIIT f'IFG 
PAItHIIIG LUBRICATION 
SURFACE FHIIStlItIG OPERATIDII 
COPPER FOIL ETCllltiG 
PICKL IIIG OF IHRE ROD 
ElECTROPLATIIIG 
CL EAIHIIG AIRCRAFT WHEELS 
OFFSITE STORAGE 
PRltITED CIRCUIT MFG 
FlUSIIItIG AIlD ClEAIllJP OF PAIIH 
SOLVEHT RECLAI1ATlOU 
LITIIOGRJl.PflIC PRIHTItlG OF TIUPl 
St.lIITARY LAIiDFIlL 
ACID RECOVERY PROCESS 
I.JASTEI!,'\TER T!{EATlIENT 
Z IIlC PIIOSfllA TIllG 
PAIIIT, STAlII, LACQUER MID RESI 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MAIIUFACTURIIlG 
RECYCLING 
FLEX OF fCKG MATERIALS 















































































































































































































































































CELLOSOLVE ACETATE & C 






































































SODIUM ALUMINATE FILTER CAKE 
COPPER HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
~IASTE I~".SII SOLVENTS 
STILL BorrorlS 
SPEtlT CAUSTIC 
SPEtlT CIiRomc SOLUTIOII 
GASOLIIlE AlID FUEL I·IASTE 
NIXED SOLVEIIT 
IIITRIC ACID AHD WATER 
MIIIERAL SPIRITS MIXER UHDERCOA 





IH>~ED SOLVEtlT CLEAHER 
I·!.'.STE SOLVE:lT 
OfF-SPEC AEROSOL PRODUCTS 
CAUSTIC SOLUTIOtl 
DIE FACE LUBRICANTS 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID WASTE 
SOLUBLE OILS AlID DETERGEtlT ~IAS 
SOLVEtlT HAStl I·JASTE 
SPEtlT PICKL E LIQUOR 
~IASTE IIATER & AlCOllOL 
XYLEtlE 
O!WAIIIC SOLVEtn BLEIID 
STILL BOTTOMS (COMBUSTIBLE LIQ 
UASTE SOLVEIITS 
WASTE MIIlERAL SPIRITS 
COIIT AI1It1A TED S TORI1llATER 
WATER & OIL WASTE 
PAItlT COtiHllItlATED MATERIL-SOL 




WASTE ACID SOl.UTIONS 
PROCESS SOLVEllTS 
CY AlII DE L,l,~ 5 T E IIAT ER 
FlAt1:1ADLE LIQUID PAINT ~IASTE 
PAItIT SLUDGE 
COATII1G AtlD Cl.EAH-UP WASTE 
PRETREATl1EIIT Sl.UDGE 
SPEIIT HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTI 
SPEIIT SULrURIC ACID 
III TRICHl.O~OETHAIIE 
SPEtIT AlKAL HIE EfCIIAtlT SOLUTIO 
SLUDGE & SOlVEttI 
BLEND OF OF:GAllIC VOLATILE SOLV 
ELECTFWPlATlIlG SLUDGE RESIDUE 
L·IIIS TE RES IllS !.tID SOL VEIITS 
PICKLE LIQUOR 





SODIUM ALUMItlATE MFG PROCESS 
COPPER PLATIIIG 
ItIK LIHE I~ASIi 
C[!OIElIT I'IFG 
ETCIIIIIG 
HARD CliR0I1E PLATItlG 
TAIlK CL EAIIlNG PROCESS 
SOL VEIITS & CIiEtUCAL DIST 
f'lETAL ETCllItiG 
IIIDUSTRIAL COATIIIGS MFG 
PICKLE OPERATlotl 
PRItITED CIRCUIT tlAtlUFACTURIHG 
SOL VEIITS USED IH PAINT OPERATI 
CllEfnCAl CLEAtIItlG 
r·1El' AL FIIHSIHtlG 
~J"SH STREHl 
El ECTROIIlCS flFG 
OVER AGED/OFF-SPEC PRODUCTS 
TAIIl( CL EAIIItIG 
DIE CASTING PRODUCTS (ALUMINUM 
PICKLIIiG & CLEAIIlIIG OF r'lETAL 
AUTOMOTIVE BRAKE AIID STEERING 
SOLVEtlT I·IASII UP 
tIOU-CYAtli DE ZIHC El ECTRO PL A TI 
ItIK I'IFG 
MANUFACTURE OF RESIHS 
PAINT MAtlUFACTURIIIG 
DISTILLATIN OF ACETONE, MEK, M 
ADIIESIVE PAPER PRIIITItlG 
TOIIEL PRINTItlG 
AUTOll0TIVE CLUTCii MFG 
PAUIT f'lFG. 
PAItiT RESIH MFG. 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT MAtlUFACTURItlG 
PAItiT SPRAY BOOTII 
SOLVENT DISTRIBUTOR 
f'lETAl FIIIISllItiG OPERATION 
PAItIT I'IFG 
PAUL BATKA 
PAWT I1FG. -OFF SPEC. DISCONTIt! 
P A ItIT BIG 
FILM COATIIIG AtlO VELLUM MAtlUFA 
l'lETAL FIIHSIIItIG 




TREI'.TflEl1T & DECAIIT OPERATIOHS 
I·IASII SOLVEtlT 
PRECIFITATIOH-PRECOAT FILTRATI 
nEThL Clitl COATItlG 
PICKL I1IG 
COi.IPUTEP. TAPE r'lfG 
~r~AY PI'.IHT BOOTH 
















































































































































































40 STILL BOTTOMS 
40 I·IATER 
40 CHP-OMIC ACID 
40 FUEl all 
40 TOLUENE 
40 ZItiC 




40 WATER I 
40 WATER 
40 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
40 . III TRICHLOROETIIANE 
40 PROPELLANT (ISOBUTANE) 
40 WATER 
40 WATER 







40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 ISOPROPYL ACETATE 
40 SOLIDS (TERRY CLOTH FI 
40 
40 WATER 
40 H-BUTYL ALCOHOL 
40 ACETONE 
40 COPPER 






40 CHROIIE & LEAD PIGMENTS 








40 ~IA TER 
40 UA TER 



























































ETIIYl ACETATE-TOLUOL PVA RESIt~ 
MIXED SOlVEItTS, OIL AItD WATER, 
OFF GRADE ACRYLIC POLYMER RESI 
!lET Al HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
PLATING SLUDGE 
tHXED SOL VEIITS 
WASTE SOLVENT 83348 
PAIIH SOLVENTS 
AZ 1112 STRIPPER 
CLARIFIER DOWtlFlOW 
ItEUTRALIZED IUTRIC ACID WASTE 
SOLVENT UflSTE 
SOlVEIH & PAINT ~IASTE 
OIL AND WATER WASTE 
ClllORIIIATED SOlVEllTS (STILL BO 
1·IASTE SOlVEtlTS & STIll BOnOHS 
IHK & 1·IATER BASED ADIIESIVES m 
I~ASTE SOLVENTS AIID flDIiESIVES 
~IASTE SOlVEIITS-#3626 
lilASTE SOlVEIH 
T R I Clll OROE TlIYl EtiE 
XYLEUE-SUlFOItES Bonor1 RESIDUE 
~IASTE SOLVENTS 
PAItIT ABD 1·IATER 
SPENT SOLVENT & ADHESIVE 
CHLORINATED SOlVEBT SLUDGE 
METAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
11111ERAl SPIRITS 
BlEtlD OF ORGAIHC SOLVENTS 
tlEUTRALIZED ACI D & IIEAVY METAL 
WASTE CHROMIC ACID 




TRICIIlOfWETIIYlEIlE ClEAItER SlIJD 
f'lixED ClEAtilNG SOlVEllTS 
IIASTE PAIIIT SOLVENT 
PAIIIT & SOlVEIH UASTE 
~JASTE ACETOIIE 
PARTIAllY NEUTRALIZED COPPER 
CUPRIC ClllORIDE 
POUR BOX flUSH 
IIYDROClilORIC ACID PRE-ZItlC ClE 
I..tASTE PAItIT 
CAUSTIC SLUDGE 
GAL VAtlIZII1G t1EUTRALIZED SUlfUR 




I1ETAl IIYDROXIDE SLURRY 
SETTLIIIG IAIIK SLUDGE 
USED 011. 
SCfwnfiER l>IASTE 
t1D:ED SOL VEIITS 
PROHAI1E 
POL YI1ER MFG 
TAIIK ClEAlHtlG 
SAS 




OIL ADDITIVE RESEARCH 
~JASU SOL VEIH 
PIIOTORESIST STRIPPER 
ELECTROPLATING WASTE TREATMENT 
COPPER STRIPPING tlUT & BOLT HG 
CLEAN UP • 
LOCOMOTIVE CONSTRUCTION 
PARTS CUTTING OPERATION 
DISTIllATIOIl OF SOlVEtlTS 
SOlVEIlT RECLAMATION 
PRIfHIIIG 




DISTIllATION RECOVERY OF XYlEN 
CAli MAtlUFACTURItlG 
TUB Cl EAtHtlG 
PLASTIC FILM CONVERTER 





ETCHItiG PRItiTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
CL ARIFIER ~JITH A CEIITERFUGE FO 
MANUFACTURE OF INK & COATIHGS 
INK PRINTING PROCESS 
COATINGS MAtlUFACTU~E 
ClEAIiHIG RESIST & I-lAX FROI·1 GlA 
T AUK CI. EAllItlG 
COIITAItIER t1FG 
PAINT SPRAY BOOTH 
P~!ECIPITATIOti 
PLATING OPERATION 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURING 
URETHAIIE fOMl FlUSHItIG 
CLEANING BEFORE ZINC PLATING 
IUDUSTRIAl PAltlTIHG 
STEEL CLEAtlIHG & PICKLING 
GAL VANI ZItIG 
CLEANING RESIDUE FROM MFG. Of 
PAlIH BOOTII OVERSPRAY SLUDGE 
PlA TING 
PLATING OPERATIOIt 
HICKEl SAL TS PLANT 
folflliIJFACTURH:G OF l-JElDIHG RODS 
EQllIP"lENT l'lAIIITEtltdICE 




















































































































































































































































RESIN~ & PIGMENTS 
OIL MID GREASE 
TRICHlOROETUYlEHE 
PAINT PIGMENTS & RESIH 
H-PROPAtlOl 



























ruXED SOL VENTS 
WATER 
WATER 












I WATER TREATMENT CHEMICAL BAGHO 
l ALKYO RESIN WASTE 
! ELECTROPLATE RIIiSE WATER 
S PIGrlEtlTED AREA FIL TRATIOU MEDI 
i WASTE SOLVENT 
:> t.JASTE SOLVEtlT 
3 IIIK AND SOLVENT f1IXTURE 
7 WASTE SOLVEIIT KETOIIE 
~ VITAMIN E WASTE 
9 l~ASTE ADIIESIVES 
o PAIIiT SOLVENT 
1 CIlRU~lE SLUDGE 
2 PAIIIT/SOLVEIiT L>JASTE. 
3 BLEIID OF ORG~IIIC SOLVENTS 
4 CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
5 CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
6 WASTE JP4 JET FUEL & WASTE MIN 
7 WASTE POLYMER 
,8 CUPRIC CHLORIDE 
:9 WATER ItIK CL EAtUNG AGEIH 
o CUPRIC CHLORIDE 
:1 WASTE SOLVEIITS 
2 MISC. FILTER MEDIA 
3 SULFURIC ACID 
4 USED PAINT 
: 5 MII'lONI ACA L COPP ER SOL UTI 011 
'6 CAUSTIC WASH WATER 
:7 ALKALIIIE ~IASII t.IATER 
'8 CUROIHUI'l IIYDROXIDE t.IASTE(CR+3) 
'9 LATEX + LACQUER WASTE 
10 tnCI~El/COPPER IIITRATE 
!1 110 2 DIESEL fUEL & WATER 
12 PAlliT SLUDGE WASTE WATER 
!3 PAItlT ~JATER BOOTII 
14 RIIiSE L>IATER IIASTE 
>5 SPEtlT IiYDROCIILORIC PICKLE LIQU 
36 TREATED SODIlll'l IlICIIRO~lATE 
37 WASTE CAUSTIC 
38 HASTE WATER FROM PAIIiT BOOTH 
59 WASTE SEALER II 
90 I·IASTE SOLVEIIT 
91 WASTE SOLVEIIT 
92 COATIIiG WASTE 
9 3 I~ AS T E SOl. V Ell T 
94 IIiK I,)ASTE 
95 C/;lISTIC t.IASU 
96 SCRAP PAItlT & SOLVEtIT 
97 SPEtiT COPPER & CIIROME PLATItIG 
98 fLAKED fllTIlALlC AIIIIYDRIDE & 1M 
99 ALKALINE WASTE 
00 IlAP-IUI'l IIASTE t.IATER 
01 PICKLIIiG ACID PROCESS WASTE 
02 TUB 1,li\SIIIIIG CAUSTIC t.JASTE 
03 WASTE ACID SLUDGE 
O't I,IASTE OIL & TRICIlLOROElIlLEtlE 
SAS 
PROtlAf1E 
PETROLEUM EQUIP REPAIR 
BLEIIDIHG PROCESS/WATER TREATME 




COPPER TUBIIIG CLEAtlItlG 
GRAVURE PRIlITING PRESS 
EQUIPMEHT CLEAHIIiG 
FILTERIUG SOLVEHTS & VITAMIN E 
f·jfG OF ADIIESIVES 
CLEAIIING PARTS 
MIXER l,lASIIII1GS AND AIR POLLUTI 
11FG. STOVE EXHAUST 110005 
CLEAtiUP SOLVEtH 
PRIIiTED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURING 
CIIEIH CA L ET CIlING 
COMPOtlEIiT TESTIHG 
~lAS TE POL Yl'IER 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MAtlUFACTURIIiG 
DAI'IPERS 011 LITHO PRESS 
PRUITED CIRCUIT f1AIIUFACTURIIIG 
SHOE MANUFACTURIHG 
~lFG UIISATURATED POLYESTER COAT 
THIH FILM CLEANIHG AND PLATIIiG 
PAIIIT SPRAYING OF TOOL BOXES 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURIHG 
DRlIt1 llt.SIi OPERATIOH 
ALUIUllUrl FABRICATIHG 
METAL PLATIIIG TREATHENT 
LEAT~IER COATIlIG 
RACK S TRIPP IlIG 
PA INT S TR IPPIlIG 
ELECTRICAL CLUTCIi & MAGNET MFG 
CLEAtllllG OF TANK TRUCKS 
RECYCLIlIG OF PICKLE LIQUOR 
l'lAGIIESIU!'I PARTS SURFACE TREATN 
PICI<LItiG 
SPRAY BOOTII 
AUTOf10B Il E l'iAIIUFACTURItlG 
PARTS CL EAlB IIG 
EQUIPHEH' CLEAIIIHG 
CL EAIIIIIG UP EQUIPI'lEtH 
11 ETA L CO A TI II G 11 F G 
IIICII1ERHOR 
(f,USrIC TUB LlASlIItiGS 
FAR;'! E.QUIPI1EtlT PAItITING 
tlETAL PLETIi:G OPERATIOII 
O-XYL EIIE PRODlJCTlotl OF PtllllALI 
tIlCI~H CIlIWHE PLATING LItlE 
IIFG, OF L Ar~GE DR ILL II ITS 
SIIEET 11ET AL PI CKLI IIG PROCESS 
IIIK fOP-11Ul.ATION 
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11ETlIYL ISOBUTYL KETOIIE 
COPPER 
'·IATER 























1I0tl OXIDIZING SOY OIL 
XYLENE 
MEK 














TABLE A-O (Continued) 
Waste Source of Chemical Conjectured Adequacy of State of Illinois S~ecial Waste Screen 
Stream Profile Information Inorganic Information Toxkit~ Refer-
No. Genname/Prollame March % April ppm Species Suf. Insuf. Chron Acute Envir Bio Inf Ign flam leach Hotes ences 
219 Waste 011! Water 85 No info X 
Waste 01 1 Colling 011 
Volume: 500 gal Dirts 15 
234 Waste 011/ Water. 
Waste 011 Dlrts 35 No info X 
Volume: 15.000 gal Cooling 
011 65 
235 Waste 011! Water. 
Wilste Oil Dlrts 85 No info X 
Volume: 10.500 gal 011 15 
238 Waste 011! Mach 011. 
Wilste Oil Dlrts 25 No Info X 
Volume: 4000 gal Water 75 
240 Waste 011/ Wilter 87 No Info X 
Waste Oil Lube. Machine 
Volume: 205,800 gal all 13 
255 Wastewilter Filter Cilke Wilter 71 Cd 202 CdCl2 X X 1 
Sludge! Solids Cr 9.7 
Zinc Milnufacturing (Gypsum) 29 Hg 0.5 
Volume: 18.103 cu yd Pb 285 
257 Wastewater Treat.ent Wilter 79.9 No info X lack of toxicity 
Sludge! Al(OH)3 21.1 information on 
Aluminum Anodizing Al (OHl] 
Volume: 1287 cu yd 
REFERENCES 
1. Niltional Toxicology Program Annuill Report on Cilrcinogens 
2. National Toxicology Program Annuill Report (on Mutagens) 
3. Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances 
4. References 1. 2, and 3 checked - not carcinogenic or mutilgenic 




























































MEHIYLEtIE CIILORIDE ORM-A UN. 1 
CUPRIC CIlLORIDE 
ItIK/SOLVEtIT WASTE 
LYE PAINT STRIPPER 
RINSE WATER SLUDGE 
WASTE MIXED LAB SOLVENT 
UATER AIID INK UASTE 
RESIDUAL ItIK AIID ADIlESIVES 
~IASTE SOLVENT 
IIASTE URETIlAtlE BOIlO AND METHYL 
UASTE SOLDER FLUX ACID 
MIXED SOLVENTS NOS 
WASTE WATER & SOLVENTS 
WAS TE r1ETliYLENE CIILORIDE 
PAINT WASTE-FILTERS 
IIICKEl/COPPEr: til TRATE 
SPEtH PICKLE LItlE RINSE l>IATER 
SPEtlT ETtIYL ACETATE 
SOLVENTS 8 PAIHT WASTE 
CUEIHCAL CLEANIIlG SOLUTION 
MIXED CIlLORltlATED SOLVENTS 
WASTE SOLVENTS & RESINS 
NIIIERAL SPIRITS 
ORGAtlIC SoLVEtlTS 
WASTE III TRICHLOROETHANE 
SOLVEIlT RECLAMATION BOTTOMS 
INK 1·llISTE 
ACID PIT SLUDGE 
ZIIlC PLATIHG SLUDGE 
PRINARY & SECONDARY OIL SOLIDS 
loJASTE SOLVE/ITS 
l,IASTE ItIK SOLVENTS 
CLEANING SOLVENT 
PAINT FILTER CARTRIDGES 
PROCESS SOLVEIlT WASTE 
IoIASTE SOLVENT 
~IASTE SOLVEllT 
1,1 A 5 TE SOL VEHT S 
SPEtH ETCII ACID 
WASTE SOLVEtlT 
COtlTMlIlIATED INK I-lASTE 
IUSII SOLVEIIT 
PAWT BOOTtI SLUDGE 
OFF SPEC RESIN PROD & WASTE RE 
f'lETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
USED PAIIIT FILTERS 
W.STE PAINT & SOLVEIITS 
ETII ER A L Collo L (,!/\ 5 IE 
~lETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
WASTE SOLVEHT 11.0.5. NA1993 
CATIO/HC PASTE 
E-DIP 8A TIl 






PRItITED CIRCUIT MAIWFACTURING 
INK MFG. 
PAItlT STRIPPWG 
COLO FIHISIIED STEEL BARS 
RESEARCII CENTER 
FLOOR AND EQUIPMENT 
f1FG LABEl STOCK 
PAItH f'lFG 
FlUSIHtlG OF BOND APPLICA lION E 
RADIATOR MANUFACTURING 
METAL DECORATIHG & LITHO 
AEROSAL r·IAIIUFACTURE 





PAIHTERS OF METALS 
ADHESIVE ~lFG. 
TANK FARM 
L HIE ~IASIi 
RECLAMATION FACILITY 
COATING STEEL COHTAINERS 
RECLAIMING STILL fOR DEGREASER 
SOLVENT RECLAMATIOII 
r·1FG PRINTING IIIK 
ELECTROPLATIHG RINSE WATER 
ZINC PLATING OPERATION 
PETROLEUM REFINING 
T AUK TRUCK CLEAI! ItIG 
ItiK MFG. 
WASH SOLVENT 
PAIIlT STAIN & LACQUER f'lFG 
MFG. UHSATURATED POLYESTER COA 
PA HIT rlFG 
WA SII SOL V EtIT 
CIIII SEALIIiG Col'WOUNDS 
PRIIITED CIRCUIT BOARD OPERATIO 
CoA TIIiGS IlfG 
T AUK lolA SII I1IG 
PAINT BOOTII SPRAYING OPERATION 
SYNTHETIC RESIN PRODUCTION 
l~ASTfI.lATER TREAHlE/H-ElECTRoPl 
PAINT FIl TRATIOIf 
PAltiT /1FG 
MFG OF INKS & COATING SOLUTION 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
L~ASII SOL vEtn 
ElECTRof'LATIIIG 
PAIIITIIIG 




































































































































































































































































XYLENE (PARA) (META) 
tl-BUT ANOL 
I'IEK 
















































































WASTE SOLVENT & PAINT 
SPENT ALPfiATIC SOLVENT 
OXALIC ACID 
ALKALINE STRIPPER W~STE 




WASTE SOLVENTS & RESINS 
KOLENE SLUDGE 
WASTE ACETONE & PAINT THINNER 
API SEPARATOR SLUDGE 
ACETATE ALIPIIATIC BLEIID 
CAUSTIC PAINT STRIPPING WASTE 
RED El ECmOCOAT 
RItlSE HATER 
TRICULORETIIYLEtlE 
ACTIVE/AROIIATIC I.JASII SOLVEIHS 
ORGAIIIC SOL VENTS 
MItlERAL SPIRITS 
mXED SOL VENTS 
TR ICIILOREHIL ENE 
I.JASTE OIL TAUK BOTTOMS 
~IAS TE SOL VEIHS 
USED OIL (CRANKCASE) 
SODIUI'l HYPOCIILORIDE 
r1ETAL PLATIIIG SLUDGE WITII CYAN 
METAL PLATING ALKALI SLUDGE 
SPEIH SOL VEIITS 
UASTE MAGtlET L.JIRE EtIAl'lElS & TH 
CYAtlIDE ANO WATER 
PAItH LItlE 1·1ASTE 
L-IASH WATER 
WASTE ACID TANK 
MItIERAL SPIRITS 
DIESEL CALIBRATION FLUID 
OFF SPEC PRODUCT - POLYIIER WAS 
IIORPIIOLltlE RESIDUE 
CUPRIC CHLORIDE 
IIYDROCHLORIC ACID I.JASTE 
I.JASTE SOLVEIlTS & OILS & HATER 
WATER CONT. H/ UNLEADED GAS. 
ZINC CHR0I1ATE 
OIL AlID CIILORINATED 
WASTE SOLVENT MIXTURE 
IHNERAL SPIRITS 
PHOSI'IIATE ESTER & OIL SLUDGE 
KOLEIIE SLUDGE 
UASTE OILS AHD COOLANTS 
I·IASTE SOLVENTS 
14ATf:RBASE PAlin SLUDGE 
BElL GREEN PAIIlT FIl TERS 
RECLAIf1ED PAItIT SOLVEIIT 
FERRIC HASTE WATER 
l·II\S TE SOL VEIITS 
ETlIAllOl 
PRONAl'lE 
MFG OF SOLVENT RESINS 
PAItIT 1'1FG 
SAS 
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS CLEANING 
STRIPPER USED TO LIFT RESIST M 
WIPED FILM EVAPORATOR 
PAWT l'lFG 
ROTO-GRAVURE PRINTING 
f1FG OF ADHESIVES 
KOLEtiE HOLTEIl SALT BAHI PAItHI 
CLEAIl PAINT LINES 
PETROLEUM REFIHERY 
INK COATER WASH UP 
PAINT STRIPPING FROM EQUIPMENT 
PAINT I-lFG 
TREATMEHT FACILITY 
MFG SPRAYIHG EQUIP 
PAINT ~1i\SIl SOLVENT 
COA TING NFG 
PARTS CLEAUER 
PLAIIT CLEANING 
OIL RECLAIIA TION 
BARGE AND BOAT CLEANING 
PRINTING & PUBLISHIUG 
FLEET r·1AHITEUAtlCE 
CLEANING COMPOUND 
t1ETAL FlInSIHtlG OPERATION 
PN COAT FILTER SEPARATING 
PAWT f'lFG 
NAGtlET I.JIRE f'1FG 
ROll A L Uf1 !tum 
1'1FG. HATER PAINT 
BRASS EXTRUSION 
PARTS CLEAtIER 
DIESEL Et/GIIIE PARTS MFG. 
OFF SPEC PRODUCT 
CIIEr-1ICAl PROCESSING & ttFG 
PRllnED CIRCUIT l'lAtIUFACTURING 
INDUSTRIAL PROCESS CLEANIUG SO 
HOUL DItIG f'lET AL 
ZItlC PLATItiG LINE 
SOLVEHT RECLAIHATION 
CLEANIIlG CAN MFG EQUIPMENT 
KOLEtlE PAINT STRIPPING 




P t.ln.s l·lASH 
FERRIC WASTE WA1ER 
PAItIT I"lFG 














































































































































































































































































PAItIT BY PRODUCTS 
HATER 
SEE ATTACHED 



































































SPEtlT PAlIlT FILTERS OIL DRY & 
CAUSTIC SLUDGE 
WASTE CAUSTIC SODA SOLUTION (S 
MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
TR ICIILOROETIIYl EHE 
WASTE OIL & SOLVENT 
1-tASTE XYLEtiE 
I EAD MID CIIRor1ATE t:NPTY BAGS 
IIASTE SOL VUlT 
l'IETBYL ETIlYl KETONE 
1·IAS TE TR I CilLOROETI1Yl EtlE 
SULFURIC ACID SPENT 
CAUSTIC CLEAtiER 
AQUEOUS COATItiG I·!ASTE 
1·I.'STE!!ATER TREAHlEtlT SLUDGE 
CIIROl'lE T AUK I,IA 5 T E 
1·IAsll SOL V EtlT AltO S TR I P SOL V EtlT 
IIlI'lERSIOti CLEANER SOLIDS 
ALKALIItE PAINT STRIPPER I.JASH 
WASTE LACQUER & SOLVENTS 
PAWT I·IASTE - LOll FlASII POItn 
OIL AtiD WATER WASTE 
CIlLOROtlATED SOLVEtlTS & ACID 
REN PLASTICS SEAl'I-FILL WASTE 
SOLVEtlT I.tASTE 
I.tASTE ADIIESIVE 01EHIYl ETliYl K 
STIL L BOTTOl15 
WASTE SOLVEHTS & STILL BOTTOMS 
HASTE SOLVEIIT 
FREOII 




OIL, l'lA TER AtiD CLEAllItlG SOLUTI 
TOLUEIIE 
PAlIlT ~IASTE 
STILL BOTTOMS FROM SOLVEtiT REC 
PRItITItIG ItIK & SOLVEIIT I!ASTE 
SP EtlT Fl EXO A LCOIIOL IIiK 
I·!ASIE SOLVEtlTS 
I'IASTE LACQUER SOLVENT 
CAUSTIC SOLUTIOti 
COPPER BRITE 




IIlK SOLVEtlT & SLUDGE 
I,IASTE ~1AGIIET mp.E Et:AMElS & 111 
III TRIClllOROETlIWE 






VINYL TO METAL LAMIHATING 
ENGINE PAItlTItlG OPERATIOtl 
QlJEIICH OPEf~ATIotl 










COATING DIAZO PAPER 
COPPER & CIt~OmUI'l PLATING 
!'IET AL FItIISIIING CHEIUCAL 1'1FG. 
LATEX & SURLYU 
RECYCLING OF CHLORINATED SOLVE 
WASHIHG OF INK EQUIPMEtiT 
PAIHT & LACQUER APPLICATION 
PAItiT OF METAL PARTS 
MFG OF DEtITAL UNITS 
RADIO AND TV BROADCASTItiG EQUI 
FlUSHIHG OF BOND APPLICATIOti E 
!'1FG PR ESSURE SEIlSA n VE FI 1I1 
LAIUIlATIOIl OF PLASTIC FIll'! L·IIII 
SOL VEtil RECOVERY 
SOLVEIIT RECLAMATION 
PAItlT EQUIP CLEAtiUP 
DEGREASING 
I,IASH SOLVEIIT 
PRlIllED CIRCUIT MAtlUFAClURIHG 
RACK STRIPPING 
1I0llFERROUS METAL FOUtiDRY 
TAIII~ CL Efill UP 
SPRAY PAIIIT BOOHI 
RECOVERY OF PRIIITING AlID WASHU 
CLEAilIllG 1'1ACHItlES 
ItIK PIGNEIH MAIlUFACTURItIG 
CIlEflICAL !1FG 
1,IA511 SOLVEtlT PAPER 11FG 
BOILER CLEANING SOLUTION 
COPPER SURFACE PREPARATION 
/'lAG!IET lIIRE l'iFG 
MFG OF PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
DEGREP,SER 
P r. lilT I.'IG 
FlD(O GP.APIIIC PRItlTING 
NAGIIEI mRE 11FG 
DEGREASER 
DEGREASER 











































































































































































































































LUBRICATIHG OIL (PETRO 
XYLENE 











METHYL ETHYL KETOtiE 
I1IORGAtlIC PIGMEtHS 































SAS 0:40 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 13 
OBS GEtlHA~1E PRONflt1E SUI1Q utUTA WPBASE WCLASS COMPI 
673 PAItH l-IASTE I1ICHlERATOR 5495 1 3 40 PAItIT RESINS 
674 WASTE SOLVEHT PAItIT 1'IFG 5445 1 3 40 ACETONE 
675 SPEtH CL EAIIER ElECTROf'LATItiG 5430 1 3 40 ~JATER 
676 I·IASTE TRICI1LOREHIYLEHE MIXTURE DEGREASIIIG 5395 1 3 40 TRICliLORETHYLEHE 
677 CRESOL WASTE DIP T AUK 1·1ASTE 5390 1 3 40 CRESOL 
678 toJASTE OIL OIL DP-AItHIiGS FROM OPERATIONS 5360 1 3 40 CRANKCASE OIL 
679 COOLAHT BLEtlDIIIG OF CIlE!1ICALS 5345 1 3 40 WATER 
680 COPPER WATER WIRE COATItiG 5310 1 3 40 LUBE OIL 
681 ACID TAIIK tJASTE ACID HASH OF ELECTRotlIC PARTS 5300 1 3 40 1,IATER 
682 CLEANUP RAGS & FILTERS CONTAIH SOLVENT COATING POLYESTER FILM 5280 1 1 40 RAGS & FILTERS 
683 IlASH PAItH TRUCK PARTS rtFG. 5230 1 2 40 ~IATER 
684 UtlSATURAlED POLYESTER RESIN POLYESTER tlFG 5264 1 3 40 POLYI'1ER 
685 SCRAP SOLVENT BATCH SOLVE"T CLEANING 5261 1 3 40 METHYL ETHYL KETOHE 
686 DIP TAUK PAlIH loJASTE DIP TAtlK PAIIITItlG 5255 1 2 40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
637 III TRICIILOROETItAlIE VAPOR DEGREASIIIG 5204 I 3 40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
683 LIASH l'lETIlYLEtlE CIILORIDE CHEIHCAL I'IAIIUFACTURE 5200 1 3 40 METIlYLENE CHLORIDE 
,689 tHllERAL SPIRITS SOLVEttT DEGREASltlG 5186 I 3 40 MHIERAL SPIRITS 
690 PHEtlOL FORIIALDEItYDE RESItI POLY FOUIlDRY-IIOT BOXCORE MAKIHG 5180 1 1 40 PIlEtlOL -FORI'1AL DEtlYDE RE 
691 TUB WASIIER SLUDGE CLEAHING HATER BASE INK FOUNTA 5170 1 3 40 ISOPROPAttOL 
692 PAItH MILL WASIIOUT OFF SPEC PAINT 5150 1 1 40 ~YOL 
693 DRY CLEAtlItiG SLUDGE AIID STILL DRY CLEAllItiG 5130 1 3 40 OIL, GREASE AND DIRT 
694 KETOHE ALCOHOL ROLLER IJASti UP 5125 1 3 40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
.695 II!TRIC ACID BRASS FORGItIG 5100 1 3 40 ,·lATER 
6% WASTE ORGAtlIC SOLVENTS DISTILLATIOII PROCESS 5100 1 3 40 Notl HALOGENATED 
697 f'1ET AL HYD!WXI DE SLUDGE I 1-771 CHEMICAL TREATMEtiT 5060 1 1 40 SULFIDE 
698 PRIIITIIIG IIIK l>MSTE PRUITUIG INK PRESS 5005 1 3 40 ItIK SOLIDS 
699 CAUSTIC SOLUTIOti EtlGIIIE PARTS RINSE ·5000 1 3 40 SODIUI1 UYDROXIDE 
700 CAUSTIC ~IASli ItlK TUB I~AS~IIIIG 5000 1 3 40 WATER 
701 FERRIC CtiLORIDE 5000 1 40 
.702 FERRIC OXIDE MFG OF BATTERIES 5000 1 3 40 WATER 
703 METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE WASTE WATER TREATMENT 5000 1 3 40 ZHIC 
704 I1ETlIYLEIIE CHLORIDE ORI'l-A UtH59 ELECTROIIIC EQUIPMENT MFGR 5000 1 3 40 METlWLENE CHLORIDE 
705 fHXED SOLVEIHS TAIIt: CLEAtUtiG 5000 1 3 40 ACETOHE 
706 SODIUM DICIiROflATE L-IASTE TIll PLATIUG 5000 1 3 40 L-IATER 
701 SOLI/EUTS OILS IHSTRUMENT EQUIPMEIIT CLEANING 5000 I 3 40 TOLUENE 
· 708 Sf'EIIT CHRomc ACID ELECTRO PLATHlG 5000 1 3 40 ~IAHR 
709 SPEIIT SULFURIC ACID 1I0T DIP GAL VAllI ZING PLAHT 5000 1 3 40 WATER 
710 5 TILL BOTTOHS 5000 1 . 40 
, 111 USED TRlCULORETlIYl EtlE ELECTRICAL CLUTCH & MAGNET MFG 5000 1 :5 "to TRICHLORETHYLENE 
712 lolA 511 1·1 A T ER 5000 1 . 40 
• 713 WASlilIlG PROCESS RESIDUE ELECTROPLATltlG PROCESS 5000 1 3 40 LoIATER 
; 714 L~ASTE HEPTAIIE PAPER COATERS 5000 1 3 40 mHERAL SPIRITS 
· 715 I-lASTE IIIK & SOLVEIITS EtiVELOPE f'lFG. 5000 1 3 40 ETHYl ALCOIiOL 
· 716 HASTE SODIUM tlYDROXIDE SOLUTIO CAUSTIC CLEAIIER-PRE-ZIHC PLAT! 5000 1 3 40 ~JATER 
717 1,IASTE SOLVEIIT SOL VEIH RECOVERY 5000 1 3 40 TOLUEIIE 
718 WASTE WATER & SOLVEtiTS COA r IIIG I'IFG 5000 1 3 40 H2O 
719 I'1ETtIYLEIiE CIILORIDE NET AL DEGREASIIIG 4900 1 3 40 HETIIYlEtlE CHLORIDE 
720 TREATED CYAIIIDE IIASTE PLATItiG OPERATIOII 4900 1 3 40 I~AT ER 
721 PAWT !-IASTE UOOO STAIIIIIIG 4895 1 3 40 IUNERAL SPIRITS 
722 L-IASTE SOLVENT PAIIITI~G OPERATION 4895 1 2 40 METIIYL BEHZENE 
723 PAIIIT SLUDGE ltiDU5TRIAL PAIIITItlG 4S{15 1 2 40 1'1ETIlAtIOL, BUTANOL, BUT 
724 PAIIIT SOLVEIIT WASTE GA 5K E T FUll SllllIG 4840 1 3 40 BUTANOL 
725 WASTE STODDARD SOLVENTS PAPER COATI IIG CL EAtI-UP 4840 1 3 40 STODDARD SOLVEtH 
726 NIIIERAL Sf'IRITS PARTS CLEAIIER 4834 1 3 40 fUNERAL SPIRIT 
727 1-1-1 TRIClllOROETllf.llE AlID ('IETtI 4828 1 3 40 1-1-1 TRICII.lOROETIiANE 
728 III TRICIILOROETIIAIIE DEGREASER {ta22 1 3 (10 III TRICtllOROETHANE 
OBS GEl'tHAl'lE 
729 ALKYD RESIN PAINT WASTE 
730 AROMATIC KETONE BlEHD 
731 lAB lIAS TE 
732 SOL VEInS 
733 IIASTE ItIK SOLVENTS WASti 
734 WASTE WATER 
735 WATER BASE PAINT WASTE 
736 CmORINATED SOlVEl1T 
737 EllPTY PAPER PIGI1EIlT BAGS 
738 ORGANIC BLEND WASH SOLVENT 
739 ~JASTE RIIISE WATER 
740 I,IASTE I,IATER 
7ft 1 CUlORIIII', TED SOL VEIIT 
742 COPPER CHLORIDE SOLUTION (HYDR 
743 MINERAL SPIRITS 
7~4 ACID SOLUBLE OIL 
745 CYAIIIDE PlATHIG ~IASTE 
746 SPEtH IIWUSTRIAL sOLVEIITS 
747 WASTE COOLANT & SOLVEHTS 
748 WASTE TlllllIIER 
749 OIL tlASTE 
750 WASTE FLAMMABLE CHLORONATEDS 
751 USED CUTTING OILS 
752 FRICTIOH MATERIAL W/ ASBESTOS 
753 WASTE SOLVENT AND INK 
754 WASTE SOlVEHTS 
755 PERCHLOROETtlYlEHE 
7':,6 tlASTE SOlVEl1T 
757 ~JASTE IIATER 
758 PLATlIIG ~JA5TE SLUDGE 
759 WASTE ItlK SOLVEJITS & PIGl1EtITS 
760 ~JASTED MIXED ALCOflOLS 
761 I.JASTE OIL 
762 FLAMMABLE LACQUER SLUDGE 
763 SPEtlT SOLVEtlT 
764 CLEAIIItIG SolUTlOtl RESIII loJASTE 
765 ELECTRO POLISH ACID 
766 NEUTRALIZED ACIDS & DRAWING CO 
767 NITRIC ACID 
763 PICKLE LIQUOR 
769 PlATlIIG I·IASTE 
770 PUI1PItIG STATlOI~ 11 WASTE 
771 11.45TE TREATllEIIT SLUDGE 
772 PAWT AND TlIlIIIIER "IASTE 
773 PAItIT SLUDGE SKIIHUtlGS 
774 IIATERBASE COATING ~!AsIIUP BASE 
775 1·IAsTE ZItIC PIIOSPIiATE SOLUTlOII 
776 1·!ASTE SolVElH I,IASU 
717 BLEIID OF ORGfltlIC SOlVEllTS 
778 SOLVENTS PAINT SLUDGE OIL MIX 
779 l·l:\5TE PAIIIT/oFF SPEC 
780 W,STE SOLVE/ITS 
781 III TRICIILO:::OETIlAtlE 
782 I'1ItlERAL SPIRITS 
783 OIL. SOLVU:T. FOOD & PAlIlT I,JAS 
7B4 ACRYLIC R[SI" 
PRotlAME 
PALLECT RACK PROD 
LItlE HASH 
SAS 
CGMINGLE OF LAB WASTE FROM 
POLYMER PLASTIC MFG 
IIIK MFG 






prOCESS HEAD FLUStiING 
SHEET METAL FAB. CIRCUIT ETCHI 
PARTS CLEANER 
PETROLEUM REFINERY H. F. ALKYA 
El ECTROP L AT IIIG 
EQUIPMENT CLEANING 
LOCK I'IFG 
HYDRAULIC OIL & CLEANING SOLVE 
El ECTROIIIC EQUIPf'IEtn MFGR 
l'IET AL PUNCHING 









I-lACflItlE TOOL & HATtL IiAtIDLItIG 
SPRAY BOOTH LACQUER OPERATION 
SAIHTP.RY FOOD COIITAItIER I·IFG. 
PAI"T RESIII ~IFG. 
ELECTRO PoLISIIIIIG 
ItlSULATED I.Jlf!EIIEAT TREATMENT 
ELECTROPLATItlG I·IASH 
"IAtlllF ACT OR E GA S CYLI NDERS 
ElECTROPLATING 
WASTEHATER TREATMEIIT PLANT 
PLATIIlG 
PAItITIUG EIIGINES AND CRAI·JlER T 
W,TER I-lASH PAINT BOOTII OPERATI 
CAli COATIIIG NFG 
PIIOSPIIAIE COATItIG OPERATION 
IIIK NFG 
P A lilT "'FG 
SOLVEIIT PAItiT SLUDGES OIL MIX 
CII EIll CAL I'IFG 
f·1AI!UF,\CTURE NETAL ColHAltlERS 
DEGP.EASItIG 
P~,RTS CLEAtlER 
5 TEEL D~UlI RECOIIDI TI orH tlG 



















































































































































































40 'Ill TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 RESINS (PAINT) 
40 METHY ETHYL KETONE 
40 WATER 
40 Wi,TER 
40 METHY~ENE CHLORIDE 
40 WATER 
40 , MItIERAL SPIRITS 
40 INORGANIC SALTS 
40 CHROIIE HYDROXIDE 
40 PETROLEUM HYDROCARBONS 
40 ' I-lATER 
40 
40 PETROLEUM OILS 
40 FREOU 
40 CUTTING OILS 
40 ASBESTOS 
40 ·SOLVENT . 





40 INK OILS & RESINS 
40 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
40 CRAIII(CASE OIL 
40 PAINT OILS & RESINS & 
40 ETIlYL ALCOHOL 
40 I-lATER 
40 &oJ A TER 
40 "!ATER 







40 ItA TER 
40 ~JATER 




40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 HItlERAL SPIRITS 
40 WATER XYLENE TOLUENE 
40 METHYL ISOBUTYL KETONE 
SAS 0: 40 loIEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1985 15 
)DS GEtlNAME PROIlAME SUMQ UtUTA WPUASE l"CLASS COMPI 
785 CAUSTIC PAINT SKIHMIIIGS HOT CAUSTIC STRIP TANK 4345 1 2 40 loJATER 
786 SPEtH SOL VEtlT tlOS r'IET Al COATING 4345 1 :3 40 STODDARD SOLVENT 
787 XYLOL BOTTOiiS PLASTIC MFG 4345 1 3 40 lo!ATER 
188 SPEtlT 1'lASTE INK COIHAINItIG SOL PRIIITIHG ItIK f'IAIlUFACTURER 4330 1 2 50 L ItISEED OIL 
139 WASTE SOLVENT - MULTISTOP AUTO BODY PAWT SIIOPS 4328 1 3 40 LACQUER THINNER 
790 CAUSTIC WASTE !·IATER 01114010 BARGE LItlE POtlD 4300 1 3 40 ~JA TER 
791 lolASTE SOAP & OIL SOLUTIOII CL EAtlIlIG PROCESS 4300 1 3 40 l<lATER 
192 1·IASTE SOLVEIITS IIWS & OILS PRItITIIIG & PUDLISUItIG 4300 1 3 40 ALIPUATIC HYDROCARBONS 
793 PAItH TlIIIlt!ERS SOLVEIITS & flUX ElECTROIIICS TEACHING AIDS (COM 4295 1 3 50 (THINNER) MINERAL SPIR 
794 WASTE CAUSTIC SOLUTION PRIIITED CIRCUIT BOARD OPERATIO 4295 1 3 40 WATER. 
795 llASTE OIL & TRICIILOR CAP.BU::ATOR MFG. 4290 1 3 40 LUBRICATING OIL 
796 WASTE TREATMENT SLUDGE El ECTROPL A TING 4290 1 2 40 WAHR 
797 PAWT CIIII'S AGRICUL TURE EQUIPMEIIT MAIIUF 4275 1 1 40 ALKYD SOLIDS 
798 SODIUM ALUIHIIATE SLUDGE I-IORIZOtlTAL LEAF FILTER 4250 1 2 40 WATER 
-799 SPEllT TRICI-ILOROETIII.NE VAPOR DEGREASHIG 4250 1 3 40 TRICHLOROETHANE 
gOO GASOLIIIE SPILL CLEM/uP 4212 1 40 
~01 loJASTE SOLVEIIT SOAP f'IFG 4204 1 3 40 VM&P NAPHTHA 
'302 IIIXED SOL VENTS CHEIHCAL PREP 4200 1 3 40 lolATER 
503 COOLAtiT !~ASTE l'IACIlItlItlG I1ETAL 4180 1 3 40 l·IATER 
~C4 PLATItIG TAt:K SLUDGE PLATItiG OF METAL PARTS 4180 1 2 40 14ATER 
p05 VARtlISIi I·IASTE RESIN AtiD VARHISH MAHUFACTURIN 4180 1 3 40 XYLEtiE & MINERAL SPIRI 
.!\06 SPEIH ALKALINE ETCIiAtlT SOLUTIO ALKALINE ETCIIANT 4150 1 3 40 WATER 
'807 HASTE TOLUENE AND ACETO~E 13~6 CLEAtIING ELECTRICAL C0I1POtlEIHS 4150 1 3 40 TOLUENE 
!!08 PAINT SLUDGE AtiD CONTAMINATED SPRAY BOOTU PAItHItIG 4125 1 2 40 PAItH RESINS & OILS 
B09 llASTE SOLVENTS PARTS CLEANItlG ',125 1 3 40 SOLVEIH 
810 !·jASTE SOLVEIITS SEE ATTACHED LETTER 04125 1 3 (,0 POL yr1ER RESINS 
811 LIASTEWATER TREAHlENT SLUDGE ElECTROPLATING 4125 1 1 40 WATER 
812 t1 S fREE l·lA TEP. RECYCLIIIG Of rlIUERAL SPIRITS 4100 1 3 40 ',lATER 
813 IMSTE SoLVEtlT LItlE flUSH 4100 1 3 40 ARotlATIC HYDROCARBONS 
814 SPEIIT SULFURIC ACID STEEl PICKLItiG 4094 1 3 40 loJATER 
815 WASH tI 0 S SOLVENT 1·IlISIi SOLVENT 4078 1 3 40 TOlUEIIE 
816 PAINT SOLIDS & PAItiT IiANGER ST ELECTROSTATIC PAINT 4050 1 2 40 XYLENE 
B17 PAItiT WASTE & FILTERS PAItIT PRODUCTIOH 4025 1 2 40 PAINT BOOTH FILTERS 
818 TRICHLOROETHYLENE DEGREASER 4018 1 3 40 TRICHLOROETHYLEtiE 
819 flOOR SLUDGE AlID IiYDRoCIlLORIC ETCHING OF CONCRETE flOOR AFTE 4015 1 3 40 lolATER 
820 PAWT ~I:'ISTE PAltiTlIIG 4015 1 2 40 PAUIT PIGMENT 
B21 PLATING WASTE 1i20 TREAT SLUDGE ELECTROPLATING POTASSIUM CHLOR 4015 1 1 40 !O/ATEI'! 
B22 PLATIHG WASTE SLUDGE PLATItlG OPERATIOtl 4015 1 2 40 UATER 
a23 CAUSTIC CLEANING WASTE (SODIUM PLAUT CAUSTIC CLEANIHG SYSTEM 4000 1 3 40 l.JATER 
824 CAUSTIC COOLAIIT f'IACIIIIIE OIL 4000 1 40 
825 CIIROIHC ACID CtlROI-iE PLATING 4000 1 3 40 SULFURIC ACID 
826 COPPER POL ISIIING STOllE SLUDGE CYLItlDER GRItIDING STOllE 4000 1 3 40 I~A TER 
327 CORROSIVE LIQUID lIDS (SPEtH CO l'IACIIlIIIlIG OF ('IETAlS - CLEANING 4000 1 3 40 1·1 A TER 
823 CUI'RIC CIILORIDE PRItlTED CIRCUIT ETClIltIG 4000 1 3 40 COPPER 
829 CUPRIC CIILORIDE PRIIITED CII~CUIT f'IAIIUFACTURItlG 4000 1 3 40 COPPER 
830 rtIlIERAL SPIRITS PARTS CLEANER 4000 1 3 40 (,IItIERAL SPIRITS 
831 IU>:ED SOL VEIITS PAWT CLEAN UP 4000 1 3 40 ACETOIIE 
832 NEUTRALIZED STRIP ACID TUBE MAHUFACTURIHG 4000 1 3 40 WATER 
833 tlICKEUCoPPER /Ill RATE RACK STRIPPWG (,000 1 3 40 HICKEL NITRATE 
834 PAItiT SLUDGE & SOLVENTS CLEAtlItlG PAItIT MIXItlG VATS 4000 1 2 40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE XYl 
835 P ERCItL ORO ETIlYl Ell E DE(;r~EASER 4000 1 3 40 PE~CHLOROETHYLEHE 
836 SPEtH ALKAtIlIE ETCUAtH SOLUTIO ALKAtItlE ETCIIAIH 4000 1 3 40 !J.~ T ER 
837 SPetH FLAlHlABLE SOLVElITS DRAfT & SURVEY SUPPLIES PRODUC 4000 . 1 3 40 ACTIVES 
833 SPEtlT PICKLE SULfURIC ACID STEEl PICKLIt!G 4000 1 3 40 WATER 
83'1 SPEilT SOL vEIn l AUllDRY 4000 1 3 40 OIL AND GREASE 



























































TREATED METAL PLATING WASTE 
TREATED METAL PLATIHG WASTE 
HASTE CAUSTIC STRIPPER & WATER 
~IASTE CIIP-OIIE SOLUTIOII 
IIASTE SOLVENT 
WASTE TREATMENT SLUDGE 
I-lASTE VARtlISIi & OIL mXTURE 
PAItIT SOLVEIIT 
SOLVENT-HASTE IIIC 
L YXOL 112 I~ASTE 
BAGIIOUSE DUST - WATER TREATMEN 
COOLAIIT & OIL WASTE 
SOL VEtlT PRODUCT IJASH 
LIAS TE SOLVEtHS & PAINT RESINS 
I-J A S rEP V CPA It IT 





mXED CIILORWATED SOLVENTS 
HICKEL/COPPER NITRATE 
PAINT STRIPI'ItIG SOLUTION 
WASTE PAIIIT AIID TlUIHlER 
I.JASTE SOLVENT 
I'lETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
CUPRIC CIILOP-IDE 
ItIK SLUDGE WASTE 
MlilONIA TED CITRIC ACID 
CAUSTIC RIIISE WATER 
CAUSTIC STRIPPER WASTE 
RECYCABLE MINERAL SPIRITS 
IoIASTE f'lEHIYLEIIE CIILORIDE MIXTU 
PAItH HASTE - HIGII FlASIi POItn 
~JAS TE SOL VEllTS 
I!;\S TE TOLlIOL 
lIIIC OXIDE, SOLVENTS, RESIII AH 
W,S TE FREOH 
PLA TIIIG SLUDGE 




WASTE PAINT TIIINHER AND WASTE 
BLEtlD OF ORGAIIIC SOLVEIITS 
SOLVEtlT & OIL 
I·IAS T E SOLVEtlTS 
IrIHER SOLVEllTS & PAUlT 
SPEIIl CYAtIIDE SALTS 
OFF SPEC ACIDIC PRODUCTS AlID B 
CE:1EtlT & L UlES TOilE GRItIDIIIG -
CUPRIC CHLORIDE 
IIALOGENATED STILL Bonor1s 
OIL & CHLORIIIIITED SOLVEtlT 
PlATII1G SLUDGE 
SPEtIT CUf~PIC CIIl.OIUDE 
SAS 
PLATIIIG (NO CYAHIDES USED IN P 
PAIIIT STRIPPIIIG 
CIIROI'1E PLA TItlG 
P A lilT SUOP 
LAIICY'S WASTE TREATMEHT SYSTEM 
ELECT~IC MOTOR MFG 
Sf1.'IlL EtlGIIIES MFG 
PRIIITWG FLEXAGRAPIIIC AND ROTO 
LOCONOTIVE tlAIIITEIiAIlCE 
I·JATER TREA HlEtlT CliHiICAL MFG. 
folECIiMUCAL SIIAFT SEALS 
FORMULATIOII EQUIPMENT 
PAItH !'IFG 
PVC PIPE ~lFG 
REFRIGERATO~ PAINT 




WASTE OIL SERVICE 
RACK STRIPPItlG 
PAItIT STRIPPHIG 
SOL VENT RIt-ISE 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MFG 
pr~ lilT IIiG 
BOILER CLEANIHG SOLUTION 
STEEL PICKLING 
METAL AIID UTILITY 
ARllAllEtlT 
HETAL CL EAtUIlG 
PAIHT OF METAL PARTS 
ItIDU5TRIAL COATING 
RESItI CARRIER 
ELECTRO STATIC PAPER COATING D 
~IEi1fjRAIIE CL EAtIItIG 
tlEUTRALIZATIOII, PLASTIC PLATIN 
PAWTING 
STEEL TUBE tlFG. 
PARTS CLEAUER 
PARTS CLEAIIER 
WASTE PAltlT THINNER-PAINTING 
PAINT UFG 
IJASti SOL VEIn 
PAINT 11FG. 
SPRAY BOOTII PAUlTING 
IIEAr TREAT SALT BATII FURtlACES 
SPECIALTY CIIEMICALS MFG. 
flllISIlItlG OF CEllEtlT PRE-CAST W 
PRUITED CIRCUIT t1FG 
SOLVEIIT RECLAl'1ATIOH 
ZItlC PL A TI NG 




















































































































































































40 ·11ETHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 INK RESINS 
40 PUlE OIL 
40 INORGANIC SALTS 
40 OIL 
40 SOLVE~T WASH SEE ATTAC 
40 XYLENE 
40 . PAIUT PIGMENTS 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 I·IATER 
40 XYLEtiE 
40 . PERCIILOROETIIYLENE 
40 DIRT OIL SOLIDS GREASE 
40 TRICHLORETHANE 
40 NICKEL NITRATE 
40 I-lATER 







40 1·1 A TER 
40 MIHERAL SPIRITS 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 






40 VMP NAPTHA 
40 IRON 
40 KEROSENE 
40 MIHERAL SPIRITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 TOLUOL 
40 STODDARD SOLVENT 
40 ACETONE 
40 PIG~ENrS & OILS 
40 SODIUM CYANIDE 






it 0 UlI. TER 
OBS GENIIAME 
897 SULFURIC ACID 
898 TRICULOROETI1YLEtIE 
899 DYFOIIATE 
900 '''ASTE PERCIlLORETHYlENE 
901 LUBE OIL & TRACE SOLVENTS 
902 WASTE SOLVENT 
903 PAINT SLUDGE 
904 WASTE ALCOHOL & OIL & FREON 
~05 WASTE INK SLUDGE 
906 "lASTE POL YISOCYIIATE RESIN 
907 LITHO CIIEI1ISTRY-TYPE A '·IASTE 
908 WASTE OIL AND WATER 
909 OXIDIZED PLATIIIG FILTER l.JASTE 
910 WASTE REF~ACTORY COATING - SOL 
911 L'!ASTE SOLVEtIT 
912 111 TRICHLOROETIIANE 
913 I,IASTE OIL IIIID COOLAIH 
914 ORGAtHC SOL VEIIT S 
915 WASTE ADHESIVE 
916 WASTE SOLVENTS 
917 HATER/GASOLINE 
918 ZINC CHLORIDE Itt DISPERSANTS 
919 NEUTRALIZED ACID WASTE 
920 ACETONE 
921 HICKEL PLATIIIG SOLUTION 
922 PAINT SLUDGE, RESIH AIID WATER 
923 SPEIIl SOL VE/Il 
924 HALOGEHATED SOLVENT WASTE 
925 WASTE SOLVEIIT 
926 PARTIALLY NEUTRALIZED COPPER P 
927 WASTE SOLVEIIT 
928 WASTE SOLVENTS 
929 IIASTE SOLVE/ITS & PRINT OILS 
930 PAINT FILTER ASH 
931 PRESS WASTE 
932 PERCIlLOROETIIYlEIIE 
933 PAIIIT BOOTII SLUDGE 
934 MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
935 WASTE TRICHLOROETHANE MIXTURE 
936 LEAD, WADS, & PLASTIC SCRAP 
937 HEllO OF I·J,~STE SOLVEtHS 
938 PAIIIT & EPOXY PAIIIT WASTE 
939 WASTE SOLVENT & GREASE 
940 I.JASTE SOLVE/IT AlW COATItlGS 
941 "IASTE SOLVE/ITS 
~42 PAINT TlIItIllER 
943 WASTE CAUSTIC 
9(14 CIlr.orlATE I.JASII I,IA TER 
945 LITIIO IIIK l'lllSTE 
946 CIiRomc ACID 
947 OFFSET PRINTIIIG BLAKET WASH 
9(,8 IJASTE SOLVEIIT 
9H WI S T E TR I CIIl ORETlIYL EHE 
950 SOLVE"T 
951 HASTE PAIIIT & SOLVENTS 
952 TOLUEIlE r'ETfWLEur·l IIYDROCARBOIlS 
SAS 
PROIlA£'1E 






PAIIIT SPRAY BOOTH 
PAins IlASUHIG 
PRIIITIHG "IFG 
FOUHDRY CORE MAKING 
LITIIOGRAPBIC PRIIITING PLATE 
tI,~CIIIIIE HASTE OIL 





ADIlESIVE LAtUIIATION PROCESS 
L1T1to-PLATE folFG 
SPECIALTY CHEMICALS MFG. 
POLYLltlE AND PLASTIC SOTTOLE R 
rlPP DEPT RltlSE 
NICKEl PLA TIIIG 
LAB WORK 
SOl.VENT WASTE 
L1llE I·IAS/I-PARTS CLEANUP 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
WAS/i SOLVElIT 
ALU/IINU~I AllOY r1FG 
PAII/TItlG PROCESS 
PAItlT BOOTH SPRAY OPERATIOH 
CLEAtIIlIG AND SCRAPIIIG OF r'lACHI 
DEGREASER 





P A!t1T r'IFG 
ELECTRIC COMPONENT MFG. 
PAPER COATING 
LAB CLEAlHUG SOLVENTS 
SPRAY PAltlT BOOTHS 
PAWT STRIPPIIIG 
TREA TI1EIIT PLAIIT 
COIIFECTIOIIEP.Y LI TlIOGRAPliY 
Pl.AT IlIG PROCESS 
OFFSET PRItHIliG 
SIl K SCREE/WIG 
SOLVEIIT IHSTRIBUTION AlID f~ECLA 
PART CLEA/IlIIG 
PAItHItlG CLEAtI UI' 
llASTE LABORATORY SOLVE/HS 
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V r1 & P NAPHTHA 
EPOXY 
~JATER 








































































WASTE PLATING SLUDGE 
CAUSTIC RINSE WATER 
CIIRO~llUr1 & ZItlC ~JA TER TREATMEN 
COPPER PLATING SLUDGE WASTE 
DIRTY FLUX 113366 
ELECTROPLATING SLUDGE 
GALVAtllZIltG liEU SULFURIC WASTE 
GP.SOLIIlE AND ~IA TER 
KETONE SOLVENT 
t-IACIIIIIE COOLAIIT OIL 
tlICKEUCOPPER UITRATE 
PLATItIG SLUDGE 
SOLVENT, COOLAUT, OIL AUD WATE 
SPENT UITRIC ACID 
SPENT PICKLE LIQUOR, SULFURIC 
l'IASTE CIiRDlIE BEARIttG I'JATER 
I·JASTE ETCIIAIIT (SPEIIT ACID) 
WASTE PAINT SLUDGE 
~IA S T E SOL VENT 
WASTE SULFURIC ACID 
WASTE WATER FROH SPRAY BOOTH 




WASTE DERUSTIHG SOLUTION 
SOL VEtIT PRODUCT I'JASU 
III TR I CIIL OROETHAUE 
"IASTE CURomc ACID 
T R I CIILOROET HYL EtiE 
ADIIESIVE & SOLVEIIT WASTE 
COIlTAMIUATED III TRICIILORETHAH 
PAIIH SOLVEIIT 
WASTE H20 TREAT FIL PRESS SLUD 
14ASTE SOL VEtlT 




ACI D l'IAS TE 
{l,IU10tIIACAL COPPER SOL 'N 
CUPRIC CIIl.ORIDE 
TRICHLORETIIYL EtiE 
SPEIIT CIIRDflIC ACID 
mXEO SOL VEtlTS 
PLATIIlG TAIIK SLUDGE 
SOLVEIlT PAINT WASTE 
UllTRE.HED loJASTE WATER 
~IA S T EPA lilT 
I'IltlERAL SPIRITS 
CHEMICAL COPPER SOLUTION 
PAItH SLU[)GE 
PAItlT & SOLVEtlT 
SOLI D C Y AlII DE (., AS T E II 




IIEAVY METAL REMOVAL FROM PLATI 
CLEAlIIIIG PAWT TAtlKS 
BRIQUETTE MFG WATER TREATMENT 
COPPER PLATIIlG 




~lACIlHlE SItOP UORK 
RACK S TRIPPIIIG 
EL ECT ROPL A TI tlG 
BEARItlG MFG. PLANT - MACHINERY 
METAL CLEAtIING 
PICKLIIlG OF STEEL 
CHROI'IE PLATItlG 
PLATItlG PROCESS 
MFG GYM EQUIPMENT 
DRY CL EAt! IIIG 
DE-SILVERIIiG COPPER 
FARI'1 II1PLH1EIIT SPRAY PRIIHItIG 
METAL PLATItiG OPERATIOII 
PARTS CLEANER 
DEGREASERS 
GL ASS ETCHIIIG 
DERU5TING BICYCLE FRAMES 
FOR!lULATIOti EQUIPf'lEtlT 
DEGI{EIISER 






!"lET AL COA TIIIG I1FG 
lJATER COIIDITIOtllllG EQUIP 
I'1fG tlETAL COIIT AIIlERS 
RADIO AllO TV I'IFG. 
Ufl.STE OIL FROI'1 DRILL MACtlINES 
RECYCLER 
ETCIIIIIG PRIIiTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
PRIUTED CIRCUIT t-IAHUFACTURING 
DEGRE:ASER 
ELECTROPLATltlG PROCESS 
El [C TROttI C COilPOti EIlTS 
PLATING OF METAL PARTS 
PAI/HIIIG 
STEEL COIL COATING 
SPRAY BOOTH 
PARTS CLEANER 
MIRROR COA TIHG 
RAIL CAR PAIIITItlG 
P A lilT S('I~A Y BOOTH 
BY-PRODUCT LIQ CYANIDE TREAT 






























































































































































































































































lolAX & ASf>HAL T 
WATER 

























































































LAB SOLVENT 13910 
MINERAL SPIRITS/OIL WASTE 
PAINT SOLVENT WASTE 
TR I CUL ORO ETI-IMIE 
PARAFFIN WAX/PERCHLOROETHYLENE 
SOLVEtH BASE PAIIH tJASTE 
SPEIH PRItH PLATE ETCIIANT 
WASTE PAINT .& SOLVENT 
WASTE SOLvEtns AttO PAItIT SOLID 
MACHINE COOLANTS , OILS 
OIL COOL AlIT 
TR I CtiLORETUYl ENE 
ZINC OXIDE 14ITH CtiRmlE 
PLA TItlG ~IAS TE 




IlA5TE I'IETAL PLATING SLUDGE 
ClIPRIC CIiLORIDE 
PAItH SLUDGE 
WASTE OIL AND SOLVENT 
~IASTE PAINT 
CLEAIIING ~IASTE 
TR I CIIL OROETlfYL EUE 
NICKEL/COPPER NITRATE 
SODIUM HYDROXIDE & WATER 
SPEtlT ALUIUNUI1 OXIDE SALTS 
IoIAS TE SOL VEtlT 
SOLVENT & INK ff4409 
CUTTING OIL & COOLANT 
I'IETIIYlENE CmORIDE & RESIN 
PAWT SLUDGE 
WASTE FLAMMABLE SOLVENT 14493 
PROCESS SOLVEUT UAPUTHA 30~ IP 
IUtiERAL SPIRITS 
CUTTItIG OIL Atm loJATER t·JASTE 
tlAIL RECLAIM WASTE 
OFF SPEC IGUITABLE PRODUCTS & 
SPRAY BOOTH SCRAPINGS 




SPENT ALKALI CLEANER 
SULFURIC ACID, 66 BAUME 
TR I CIIL ORO ETtlY LEN E 
t.JASTE ACETOIIE & ALCOliOL 
WAS1E CRANKCASE OIL/WASTE OIL 
WASTE PAIUT & SOLVEtiTS 
WASTE WATER/PRODUCTS 
WIEEl WASil SOL VUlT 
AP 62 loI!,5TE fiETIlYl.EtlE CmORIDE 
I'1IXED SOL VEIITS & ADHES IVE ~IAS T 




WASTE SOLVENTS FROM LAB 
NA 
PALLECT RACK PROD 
METAL CLEAtIlNG 
CLEAUING DISTILLATION UNIT 
SOLVENT WASH FROM PAINT MFG 
PRINTING BOOKS 
PAItIT & MACHltIE SHOP ~JASTE 
INDUSTRIAL PAItiTItiG AUD CLEAHI 
METAL PARTS MACHINING 
VALVE MFG. 
WATER TREATMENT CHEMICALS 
METAL PLATING PROCESS 
COATIHG & LAMINATING 
MET AL At/NEAL ItIG 
PAINT CLEAt/UP 
PARTS CLEANER 
METAL PLATING OPERATION 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MANUFACTURING 
OFFICE FURNITURE MANUFACTURE 





Mt/FG OF SPECIALTY METALS 
t·JASIUflG PROCESS 
OFF-SPEC PRODUCT 
I'IACH Itll ttG 
FOAM PRODUCTIOU 
PAIUTIUG OPERATION 
PAINT SPRAY BOOTH CLEANUP 
RESIN CLEAtllllG lAIIK RESIDUE 
PARTS CLEAflER 
l'IACIIltIE SIIOP 
H~.Il RECLA 111 




RECYCLING OF GLOVES 
SCREW MACHINE PRODS 
CIIROI'IE PLATItiG & STRIPPING 
ACID AT 9000 PIOtlEER, PEORIA 
MAtlUFACTURIIIG CEIITER 
PLASMA PROTEIN FRACTIONATION 
CLEAtIlNG lJASTE OIL 1 AUK 
PAINT MFG 
CLEANIIIG AIRCRAFT WIlEELS 
FIBERGLASS TANK NFG 
COA TIIIG & LAlUIIATIIlG 
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WCLASS cor'1Pl 
40 ACETONE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS/XYLENE 
40 VM&P NAPHTHA 
40 TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 PARRAFIN WAX 
40 MEK MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 "lATER 
40 WATER 
40 TOLUENE & XYLENE 




40 METAL & INERTS 
40 TOLUENE 
40 I·JASTE OIL 
40 MEK 














40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 NAPTHA 
40 TOLUEtlE 
40 MItiERAL SPIRITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 CUTTING OIL 
40 POLYETHYLEtiE PLASTIC 
40 IGUITABLE PRODUCTS 
40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
40 HEAVY HYDROCARBON SOL V 
40 HEAVY METALS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 





40 I·IASTE OIL 
40 PIGIIENTS & RESINS 
40 
40 t.JATER 





























































WASTE DRAKE SOLVENT 




DRY CLEANIIIG SLUDGE AllD STILL 
FLEXO IHK/SOLVENT WASTE 




USED OIL (CRANKCASE) 
DIMER DIISOCYAHATE TRENCH CLEA 
POL VESTER RESIN 
SOLVENT BASE LACQUER 









WASTE INK SLUDGE 
WASTE PAINT SLUDGE 
ASPItAL T HIULSION (LA-BOO) 
WASTE SOLVEtlT 
I·IAS TE SOL VENTS 




WASTE NITRIC ACID 
WASTE EIIAMELS & THINNERS 
L,IAS TE SOL VEIIT 
PERCIILOROETHYLENE 
SPEtlT SOL VENT 
STYRENE - ETIIYlBENZEHE 
MItlERAL SPIRITS 
SPHIT CYAtIIDE plATING SOLUTION 
TlIH1ER50L SOLUlION 
CLEANING WASTE, GROUP Dl(T-l,U 
IIEXAIIE STILL BOnDr'lS 
OBSOLETE PAINTS & COATINGS 
SIlICOIiE 1·IASTE 
STODDARD SOLVENT 
1-IAS TE ~IETIIYl ETHYl KETONE 
HASTE MIXED SOLVEIITS 
I·IASTE PAIIIT AIIO TIIHINER· 
IlASTE SOI.VENT 
IJASTE SOLVEtlT & STAHl 
FlAt111ABLE I'JASII SOLVEIIT & AROMA 
BAKELITE-LOW PROfILE ADDITIVE-
lIAS TE SOL VEllT 
M1CIOllIlJf'I PERSllLFATE 1-JASTE 
PROtlAME 
WIRE DRAWING SOLUTION 
OIL RENOVAL 
DEGREASER 




BUSINESS FORMS MFG 
CLEANIHG OF WASTE SOLVENTS 
PARTS CLEAtlING 
CHEMICAL CLEAHING SOLUTION 
RACK STRIPPItIG 
FLEET MAINTENANCE 
DISTILLATION OF DIMER DIISOCYA 







STRIP PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
CLEANING OPERATION 
TREATMENT PLANT 
DRAINING PRODUCT LINES FROM BA 
PRINTING OF BOOK BIHDING 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT MFG 
ItiDUSTRIAL COATINGS MFG. 
PR ItIT ItIG 
TOOL f'1AIIUFACTURING 




IIIGOT ALUMltlUM ETCIIING 
Mft,GIIET lURE MFG 
SOL VENT I-lASH 
DEGREASER 
W.SII SOLVENT 
RESEARCII Aim DEVELOPMENT 
PARTS CLEANER 
CYAtlIDE PLATING OPERATION 
PIIARIIECEUTICAL MfG 
tlEXAllE STILL 
PA lilT ItIG/COA TI IW 







PRIIlTING PRESS WASH 
D!!'UI'I RECOllDITIOllING OPERATION 
AUTO PAINTItIG 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 SOLVESSO 100 




40 DIRT, OIL AND GREASE 
1i0 METHANOL WITH A TRACE 
40 . OILS & RESINS (PAINT) 
40 METHANOL 
40 WAfER 
40 HICKEL NITRATE 
1i0 OIL 
1i0 IHORGhNIC SALTS 





40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ~lATER 
40 flETHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 XYLENE 
40 !-JATER 
40 RESINS PLASTICS MOTORO 











40 LACQUER THINNER 
40 PERCULOROETIIYLENE 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 ~IATER 




40 WAX STEARIC ACID BUTYL 
40 PAINTS, COATIHGS 
40 SILICONE POLYMER 
40 STODDARD SOLVENT 
40 METHYL ETIIYL KETONE 
40 HEXAtIE 
40 METIIYL-ETIIYL KETONE 
48 ALCOHOL SOLVENTS 
40 METIIYl ETlIYl KETONE 
40 ALIPHATIC NAPTHES 



























































11 7 ') 
GENNAI1E 
COOLANT OIL AND WATER WASTE 
OIL AND TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
PAltiT flot! COA TER 
P A Itt T I'j A S T E 
SODIUr-l ItYDROXIDE SOLID 
T ETRACIIROROEHIYL EtlE 
WASTE CAPACITORS CONTAltiING DI 
WASTE OIL & TRICHLOROETHYLENE 








~IASTE SOL VEtn 
1-IASTE SOLVEIITS & OILS 
W\S TE OIL 
WASTE SLUDGE FROM TREATMEtlT OP 
I·IASTE SOLVEIIT 
~1f..S1E CAUSTIC 
GLASS FRIT WASTE 
SOLVEIIT HASTE 
PAINT BOOTH WASH WATER WASTE 
PA UIT SL UDGE 
PAltlT SLUDGE SOLVENT WATER 
WASTE PAINT SOLVENTS 
l-IASTE SOLVEIIT 
CHLORINATED SOLVEtlT 
CHROME RINSE HATER 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION 
IGHITIBlE SOLVEHTS 
11ItIERAL SPIRIT REGULAR 
tlEUTRALIZED NITRIC ACID I~ASTE 
tlICKEL/COPPER tlITRATE 
PAWT & SOLVEIIl I·IASTE 
PAUlT RESIDUE 
PRlltTIHG ItlK WASTE 
SOLVEIH MItIERAL SPIRITS/WATER 
SPEIIT CHROmC ACID 
STODDARD SOL VEIITS 
SULFURIC ACID CLEAtlING 
TOLUEIIE AND "lATER 
~IASTE OIL 
~IASTE SOLVENTS 
WASTE 140 SOLVENT 
ZIIiC SLUDGE 
ASBESTOS DUST fLOOR SWEEPINGS 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
SCRAP SOLARIAN COATIHG WASTE 
SOL VEIH I·IAS TE 
SPEtH IIYDIWCARBOti SOL VENTS 
WASTE PLATING SLUDGE 
1·!ISlE SOIl/fill MID OTt 
PROtlAr1E 
MACHINING TOOL PARTS 
DISTILLATION OF TCE 
SAS 
STEEL DOOR & HINDOW MANUFACTUR 
ELECTROSTATIC & MANUAL SPRAY P 
1'1ACIlItiED I'1ETAL PARTS 
LAUtlDRY 
BALLAST MANUFACTURING 
NUTS & BOLTS 
PAIlIT STRIPPIHG 




DRY CL EAllltiG 




MFG METAL CONTAINERS 
I'1ETAL PLATING OPERATIOH 
COIIl AINER UFG 
PAWT STRIPPING 
SOLDER GLASS APPLICATION - TV 
DEGREASIUG AtiD DISTIlLIIIG 
IHDUSTRIAL SPRAY PAINTING 




OFF SITE STORAGE 
AUTO MFG 
BOILER AND LINE WASil OUT 
VACUUM DISTILLATIOti 
1·IASH SOL VEtil 
RACK STRIPPItIG 
lOC0l'10TIVE 1'1FG 
SPRAY BOOTl! WI,IATER FIl TER 
NEWSPAPER PRIHTERS 
AUT0I10TIVE PARTS 
STEEl PICKLItlG PROCESS 
REPAIR & r'lAUlTEIIANCE EQUIPl'lENT 




PLA TIIIG LINE 
ASSEIlBL Y OPERATION 
WASTE HATER TREATI'1ENT 
LIQUID COATING I'1ATERIAL TOO HI 
~lFG OF EIIVElOPE5/PAPER CUPS 
CllfruCAl. I'1FG. 














































































































































































40 TITANIUM DISXIDE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
40 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
40 METAL CAPACITORS CONTA 








40 'PAItiT PIGMENTS 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 KEROSENE 
44 I·IASTE OIL 
40 '"1''' ER 
40 SOLVENT 
40 ZINC 
40 ItIORGAtHC PIGr1ENTS & 5 
40 CUTTING OIL 
40 I-lATER . 
40 PAUIT OILS & RESINS & 
40 TOLUENE 
40 METHYL CELLOSOLVE 
40 r'lEK 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 CHRomc ACID 
40 
40 WATER 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 MIIIERAL SPIRIT 
40 
40 NICKEL NITRATE 
40 ETHYL ACETATE 
40 lo!ATER 
40 INK OILS & RESINS 
40 MItlERAL SPIRITS 
40 !.JATER 





40 MltlERAL SEAL OIL 
40 L·IATER 
40 ASBESTOS DUST 
40 L·!.HER 
40 RESIIIS 






























































WASTE WATER REDUCIBLE PAINT & 
XYlEUE AlID ACRYLIC PAIIlT 
METBYlEIlE CIILORIDE 
ACETONE STILL RESIDUES 801795 
l'IETlfYL ETIIYL KETONE BLEND 
I~AS TE OIL 
III TRICIiLOROETIIAtIE 
PAINT SKII1tlWGS AIID SLUDGES 
HASTE SOLVEIIT 
PAINT 1·IASTE 
WASTE OIL-CBLORIUATED SOLVENTS 
I~ASTE SOLVEtlT 
WASTE COPPER STRIPPING SOLUTIO 
~lASTE SOLVEtlT 
TRICHLOROETIIYL EtlE 
ACETOIIE - 114077 
DAR I urI 
CHLORID Io!ASTE 








UIIDERCOA T I!A S T E-RES IDUAL IN BA 
SPENT CAUSTIC SODA, WATER 
IIASTE SOLVEtlT 
LtASTE ACETOtiE 113150 
COPP ER PYROI'IIOSPHA TE 
COtlTAMINATED ARTICLES 
COPPER PYROPHOSPIIATE 
K086 l.tASTE INK 
PAItlT STRIPPER WASTE 
SOl.VE/1T l·tASTE 
USED OIL 
llASTE mXED SOLVEtHS (COATING 
USED LUBRICATItlG OILS 
HICKEL/COPPER NlfRATE 
TR I CIIl. ORO ET IIAIIE 
TR I CIILOROETIIYL EHE 
VARtnSII I.JASIIUP SLUDGE 
SPEtlT ACID ('lIBERAL SPIRITS 
HASTE PERCIILOROETIIYLEtlE 
l·lASTE ItIK 
ETIlAIIOL ARot1ATIC & ALlPtlATICS 
I!!I~. SOLVEtlT & ADIIESIVE COtlTAM 
KETOt: E AIWf'lA TI C BL EIID 
tlOtlFLAI'Hlf1(;LE SCRAP RESIN 
SF EIIT r'lETHYL EIIE CHLORI DE STRIP 
I·IA S TE SOL V EtlT 
t,U. S 1 E 5 () L V EIIT S 
OFF GRADE PHEtlOL-FORNALDEIIYDE 
TR I CIlL OROEl IIYL EIIE-UA S T E 
SAS 
PROIIAl1E 
FLOW COATING OF PAINT 011 STEEL 











METAL STRIPPING OPERATION 
PAINT r'lFG 
DEGREASER 
MFG OF FIBERGLASS AUTO PARTS 
HEAT TREAlItiG 
MFG OF ADHESIVE COOLINGS 





DEGR EA S IIIG 





WASTE (SCRAP) SOLVENT & GLUE 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MFG 
NAlIUFACTUP-E 
ELECTROLYTIC COPPER PLATING 
1,1 A S TE IIIKAIID CL EAIIING SOL VEIH 
PAUIT RENOVAL 
PIPE SEALING COMPOUNDS 






VARNISH COATING MACHINERY 
STAINLESS STEEL POLISIIING 
PARTS CL EAtIER 
VAPOR DEGREASING 
PR lilT IIIG 
CORRUGATED BOXES 
PRINTIHG. MFG. & SOLVENTS COAT 
AROSOL FLUSHING 
VARIIISH HlPREGIlATHIG f'WTORS 
NAtlUfACTlIRE EXIIAUST 1I00DS 
PARTS Cl[:I'.IIIIIG 
t1AlllIFACTURIIIG COrWEtlSORS 
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WCLASS COIiPI 
40 WATER 
40 XYLENE AND NAPTHA 
40 METHYLEIIE CHLORIDE 
40 ERYTHROMYCIN STEARATE 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 WATER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ' OIL & RESIN 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 AlrPHATIC NAPTHA 
40 I~ATER 
40 TOLUEtJE 
40 Io/A TER 
40 MItlERAl SPIRITS 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 ACETONE 





40 TRICHLOROETHANE, 1,1.1 
40 MIIiERAL SPIRITS 
40 MItIERAL SPIRITS 
40 MIIiERAl'SPIRITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 UNDERCOATING SOLIDS 
40 OILS, GREASES AND SURF 





40 INK OIL AND RESIN 
40 ~JATER 
40 ALCOIIOL 
40 LUBE OIL 
40 MEK 
40 HYDRAULIC OIL 
40 NICKEL IIITRATE 
40 TRICHLOROETHAtlE 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 LIST IN DIVISION FILE 
40 PHOSPIIORIC ACID 
40 MI~ERAL SPIRITS 
40 PERCHLOROETHYLENE 
40 IHK OILS & RESINS 
40 ETiIAtlOL 
40 ACETOtlE 
40 METIIYL ETlIYL KETONE 
40 t·IATER 
40 HASTE METHYLEIIE CHLORI 
40 TRICIILORETHAHE 
48 ISOPROPAL ALCOIIOL 




























































WASTE PAINT & SOLVENTS 




GLUE loJAS TE 
JUtiK PAWT TlIINtiER loJASTE 
OIL, lIlK & WATER I·JASTE 
PAlIlT AlID WATER WASTE 
PAINT SLUDGE 
PAItIT THIIItIER loJASTE 
SPEIIT ACID WASTE 
SPRAY BOOTH SCRAPItiGS 
WASTE DIPOTASSIUM PHOSPHATE 
IJAS TE SOLVEtlT 
!.JASTE SOLVEtITS 
HYDROCIILORIC ACID lolATER 
LACQUER, Er1ULSION, LATEX & WAT 
SPEtlT FLAlU1ABLE SOLVHITS 




10iASli SOLVEtiT "IASTE 
TRICHLOROTRlfLUOROETIIANE METHY 
WASTE SOLVEtlT 
WASTE HYDROCIILORIC ACID MIXTUR 
CHROMIC ACID WASTE 
HEAT EXCHANGER SLUDGE 
I'1ETALLIC IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
MIXTURE OF ORGAtlIC SOLVEtiTS 
ORGANIC SOLVENTS 
PAWT SLUDGE 
PAINT SLUDGE WITH SOLVENTS 
SCRAP CHLORltlATED SOLVENT 
SOLIDIFIED TOLU. DIISO CYANATE 
WASTE OIL -SOLVEtiT 





LlASTEL-JATER TREATMEtiT SLUDGE 
lolA5TE SOLVEtlT 
I1IlIERAL 5PIR ITS 
TRICIHORETIIYlEIIE & OIL 
RE5ItI RESIDUE & MEK 
BA, CD COtlT AMIliA TED lolA TER 
DICIILORO BEIIZEtiE 
IIAIR SPRAY COIICEtlTRATE 
TR I CIIL ORETIlLEII E 
10iAS IE I-lEHIYL ETIIYL KETOtiE 
~IAS TE SOLVEIIT 
l-!A S T E TRI CIILOROETlIYL EtIE 
AlK CLEAIIER-IJORTESOl E38KBX 





EL ECTROPLA TIIIG 
I·JAStiiNG PROCESS 
SAS 
GLUE RESIDUE OFF GLUE MACHINE 
MFG 1·!lIEELS FOR CARS TRUCKS 
PURGItlG & CLEAtHNG OF I-lATER BO 
SPRAY PAINTING OPERATIOti 









PROPAtiE CYLIHDER MANUFACTURE 
VAPOR DEGREASER 
PAINTltlG/CLEAtI-UP FROM PAltiTIN 
SOLVEtiT DISTRIBUTIOIi AND RECLA 
PAHIT I1FG 
CLEAIHNG & ETCtlItlG STEEL PARTS 





WATER WASH SPRAY PAINT BOOTH S 
PAIUT SPRAY OPERATIOtl-GRAIN 51 
DEGREASER 
SPILL IN ADDISON, ILL 
C,HI COATItIG 
FLUSIlItlG OF BOND APPLICATION E 
AEROSOL PKGItlG 
ALUlHtlUr'l HBRICA TIOti 
COATIIIG PROCESS 
HASH SOL VEIIT 
~:AS TEIJ/\ TER TREATMENT 




T AtiK l~/\SH 
COt~5urlER PRODUCT 
STAIlILESS STEEL EQUIP MFG 
CLEAtI-UP 
VAPOR DEGr~EASI/IG 
WASTE DEGREASIIiG SOLVENT FROI-l 
11ET IU CL EWER 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 L.JATER 




40 TOLUENE & ACETONE 
40 
40 WATER 
40 lolA If;:R 
40 XYLENE 
40 NITRIC ACID 
40 PAINT ~ILS AND RESINS 
40 WATER 
40 XYLENE 




40 . HACHltlE OIL 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 LACTOL SPIRITS 
40 TRICliLOROTRIFLUOROETHA 
40 GLYCOL ETHER 
40 L·lHER 
40 I.JATER 
40 IRON OXIDE 
40 IlIORGAIHC SOLIDS 
40 MEK 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLEtiE 
40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
40 WATER 
40 CHLORltlATED SOLVENT 
40 
40 SOLVEIIT 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 HETIIYlENE CULORIDE 
40 r1EK 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40 STODDARD SOLVENT 
40 I-lATER 
40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 MItiERAL SPIRITS 
40 TRICHLORETIIYlEHE 
40 l'lETIIYl ETHYl KETOtiE 
40 
40 O-P-DICULORO BENZENES 
40 MEHIANOL 
40 TRICHLOROETLEHE 





























































1 Yi (, 
GENNAME 
ELASTOMERIC RESIN BLEND 
INK STRIPPER SOLVE~T U4457 
KJELDAIIL WASTE 
PAINT SPRAY BOOTH WASTE 
PAINT 1·IASTE 
SOLVENT & RESIN WASTE 
SPEIH ALKALINE ETCIIAIIT SOLUTIO 
SPRAY BOOTH FILTERS 
SPRAY BOOTII SCRAPitiGS 
I-IASTE SOLVEtlT 
WASTE SOLVENT U3568 
CIIL OR IUA T ED- FL MHlABL ES 
METAL HYDROXIDE WASTE 
SOLVEtlT 1·IASTE 
SULFOLENE MEDICATION WASTE 
T R I CIIL ORO ETIlYL EIIE 
LACQUER TlIIIItIER & t1HIEP.AL SPIR 
PLASTIC TUBES, l'lUSCATIIIE ~IASTE 
SPEHT SULFURIC ACID WASTE 
1,IASTE ACETOIIE 
WASTE GLUE, INK & SOLVENT U381 
WASTE GREASE 
I~AS TE LACQUER 
WASTE LACQUER SLUDGE 
liAS TE PAINT AND SOLVENTS 
~IAS TE SOLVENTS 
WASTE III TRICHLOROETHANE 
III TRICIiLOROETIIAIiE 
TRICIIL Of WET HAilE 
CAUSTIC STRIPPER LIQUID 
CAUSTIC WASH UATER WASTE 
CIIR0f1ATIIIG SLUDGE 
CUPRIC CIILORIDE 
HEAVY METALS,OILS AtID CATCH BA 
METAL IIYDROXIDE l-lASTE 
METAL IIYDROXIDE WASTE 
tlINERAL SPIRITS 
mXED OILS 
ORGAllIC ~IAS TE 
PETROLEUM TAIIK BOTTOMS 
USED SOL VEIHS 
1,J.4STE ALCOIIOL 
1·IAS TE CL EAlIlIIG ~IASHIHG 
WASTE OILS & SOLVENTS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
111 TRICIILOROETliAIIE 
Alil'lOliI U1'1 fERSU L FA T E 
COPPER FILTER WASTE 1-7353 
DEGREASER SLUDGE 
DESTRUCT CAKE 
ELECT~OLESS IIICKEL WASTE 
~IYDROCIILORIC ACID I.JASH l.JlTlI C 
1·IAS TE SOL VEIIl 
l-1l;S TE SOL VEtH 
llASIE SOLVEIIT 
IIASTE SOL VEIIl 
SAS 
PRONAME 
MASTIC MFG.-SCRAP A~D CLEAHUP 
PRItlTIUG I'1ACIlItIE CLEAN-OUT 
TESTING FOOD PRODUCT 
MANUFACTURE II/DUS TRIAL PUf1PS 
PAItHItIG 




ALUMINUM PARTS MFG 
SOLDERING MACHIHE 
TESTItlG EQUIP AUTO INDUSTRIAL 
NETAL NFG 
PA lilT l'lFG 
BEAUTY AIDS MFG 
DEGREASER 
PICTUP.E FRAME FItiISHIHG 
MFG. PLASTIC SQUEEZE TUBES 
LIGIH SlJITCIl MFG. 
OFF SITE STORAGE 
PRItlTItlG AlID LM1ItlATIUG 
l'lAClIItlES 
LAQUER COATING OF FOLDING DOOR 
DISTIlLATIOI/ OF SOLVEIITS 





STRIPPItIG PAIIIT FRO/1 REJECTED 
RE/lOVAL OF ALUfUUur1 PARTICLES 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MAtlUFACTURI~G 
EQUALIZATIOtl TAUK SLUDGE AtID 0 
EL ECTROI'LA TING 
ElfCTROPLATIIiG 
PARTS CLEMIER 
tU1WFAC TUR IIIG 
WASTE RECLAIMING AND DISPOSAL 
H1CIliERATOR 
PAIIIT CLEMIUPS 
MFG LAB SUPPLIES 
DP.UIl & EQUIP/·IEIH I.JASIIING 
DESIGIIE;! MID BUILDER OF PACKIN 
l'IE'fAL PARTS CLEAllllIG 
VAPOR DEGREASItIG 
ETCIIIIIG OF PRIIlTED CIRCUIT BOA 
FILTERING COPPER PLATING SOL 
DEGREASItIG Of ZIt:C DIE CflSTII1G 
PIIOSPIIATE & BLACK OXIDE PROCES 
El.ECTROLESS tHCKEL PLATInG 
PLATIllG L WE 
()E(jr~EASIIlG 
Iill( SIIOP CLEAIIlJP 
P f:.IllT Cl. EMIU!' 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 RUBBER, RESINS & COALT 
40 METHYlENE CIILORIDE 
40 ~IATER 
40 WATER/SOLVENTS 
40 SOLVENT AtlD RESINS 
40 XYLENE 
40 ~IATER 
40 'FIL TERS 
40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
40 TRICHLORETHYLENE 
40 TOL'UENE 
40 III T~ICHLOROETHANE 
40 INORGANIC SALTS 
40 ETHYLENE GLYCOL 
40 . ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 LACQUER THIIli'lER 
40 EPOXY RESINS 
40 ·1·lATER 
40 ACETOtlE 
40 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
40 ~lACUIIIUIG OIL & GREASE 
40 XYLOL 
40 I·J,\ TER 
40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 AL DIIYDES (FORI1AL DEHYDE 
40 III TRICULOROETHANE 
40 III TRICHLO~OETHANE 
40 TRICHLOROETUAtlE 







40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 ~'IATER 
40 METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
40- PETROLEUM DISTILLATE 
40 D150 SOLVENTS 
40 EHlt.tlDL 
40 l'lf, TER 
40 LUBRICATING OIL 
40 WATER 
40 1,1,1 TRICALOROETHAtiE 
40 Lot A TER 
40 COPPER METAL 
40 OIL-DRY 
40 l·lATER 

































































I~AS TE SOL VEIIT 
~JASTE SOLVENTS 
IlASTE CIILORINATED SOLVENT 
f1ItIERAL SPIRITS 
METHYLENE CHLORIDE FLUSH WASTE 
~IASTE SOLVEtlT 
WASTE OIL, ABSORBANT BOOMS 
LABORATORY ~IASTE 
OFF SPEC STYREtiE POLYMERIZED 
PAINT SLUDGE SKH1lllIlGS 
SCRAP CHLORINATED SOLVENT 
VAPOR DEGREASIHG BOTTOMS 
WASTE OIL SLUDGE 
~JASTE SODlur-1 IlYDROXIDE SOLUTIO 
I-JAS TE SOL VEtlT 
WATER AND PAINT WASTE 
ItlK AND SOL VEtlT 
ELECTROPLATING SLUDGE/HI-CR 
ALKALItIE CLEAIIER SLUDGE 
CAUS TIC WATER 
TRICHLOROETIIYLENE 
CAUSTIC CLEANER/RED SEALER 
LEADED GASOLINE TANK SLUDGE 
MASK IJASII 
MIXED SOLVENTS RESIDUAL PAINT 
MOTOR OIL & MINERAL SPIRITS 
SPENT SALT CAKE (TUFF-TRIDE) 
TR I CIiL OROETlIYl Etl E 
VAPOR DEGREASIHG STILL BOTTOMS 






CHLORIIIATED SOL VEtlT 
~IASTE PAINT TlIIIItiER 
mXED SOL VEIITS 
~IASTE TRICIILORTIlAtiE ORM-A UtU 
~J ATE R SOL IJ B L E 
CIILORIHATED ALCOIIOL BLEIID 
CORROSIVE PLATING SOLUTIONS 
CP PRESS IIIK/SOLVEIIT ~IASTE 
HAP TIl A , VARtlI SII & I·JAT ER 
SEALBRITE PROTECTIVE COAlING W 
SPRAY BOOTII PAIIIT l-JASTE 
WASTE MIXED OILS 
I-lAS TE PAINT 
l-MSH PAItIT 
'·I:'.STE SOLVENTS 
FERRIC CIILORIDE SOLUTION 
CUTTItIG OIL 
'-IASTE PAItiT RAGS CIIIP~' AND ABS 
PAIIIT SLUOGE & SOLVEtlTS 
PAItIT & SOL VENTS 
PRD:IAf'IE 
PAINT STRIPPItlG 
PAItIT SIIOP CLEf..llUP 
SAS 




HEAVY EQUIPMENT MFG 
~lARGERINE, MAYOtllIAISE, DRESSIti 
EXPERII1EtITAL PRODUCTIOtl OF STY 
~lATER ~IASti FAINT BOOTU OPERATI 
VARtlISII CLEAIHIIG 
VAPOR DEGREASIIIG 
MFG & SALES RECONDITION DRUMS 
LACQUER MFG KETTLE 
TRUCK PAINTItlG 
EARTII NOVING EQUIPf'lEtIT 
PRIIITIIIG OPERATIOII CLEAN UP 
El ECTROPLA TItlG 
PICKLItiG 
VAPOR DEGREASIUG 
H1PREGtlA TItW - SEALER 
TAtlK CLEAtlIIIG OPERATIONS 
~IASllItlG EQUIPllEIH 
PAltlT KETTLE WASH UP 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR 




TRACK BODY rlFO 
DEGREASHIG 
COpy r'lACllItlE t>lFG 
PARTS ClEAtlER 
PARTS CLEAtlER 




PRINTIIIG PLATE WASil UP 
GRAVURE & LETTERPRESS PRItiTING 
BUSINESS FORNS MfG 
NOTOR r'lFG. 
DILUTED PROTECTIVE COATltlG PRI 
CO/'1ilERICAL SPRAY BOOTU PAItHItI 




COPPER OFFSET PLATES 
STAMPIHGS TOOLS DIES 
PAltIT LItlE 
PAItlT 1'1FG 














































































































































































































































































METHANOL WITH A TRACE 
~IATER <15r. FREE) 
ISOPROPANOL 
PAINT OILS & RESINS 
LUBE OIL 
ACETOIIE 


































































CAUSTIC PAINT STRIPPER 
MIXED SOLVEHT U3619 
SPEHT XYLOL WASTE 
STEEL CLEANING SOLUTION 
IJASTE PAINT 
1·IASTE SOLVEIlTS 
HAZARDOUS WASTE LIQUID NOS ORM 
OIL BASE WASHOUT 
WASTE STEELGARD 1301 AND WATER 
1·IASTE TRICIILOROETIlYlENE 
KOLEtlE BAGIIOUSE ASII 
tullERAL SPIRITS 
l-IASTE SOL VEtH 
CAUSTIC l·lASHES 
mNERAL SPIRITS 
CIIROllIC ACID MID l-JASTE WATER 
LEAD TANK COTTOMS 
OFF SPEC ALKALINE PRODUCTS & B 
OIL AtlO TRICHLOROETtIAtlE 
WASTE IIIK AIID SOLVENT 
WASTE PRETREATMEIIT SLUDGE 
III TRICIILOROETHANE 
IIICKEL COPPER NITRATE 
PAINT CLEAN-UP SOLVENTS 
SOL VENT SPREADIIIG SOLID WASTE 
TRICHLOROETIiAtiE ORN-A uln 2831 




WASTE TETRACHLOROETHYLENE MIXT 




PAItiT WASTE tODE A73213 
POLYESTER RESIN WASTE 
WASTE CHROMIC ACID RINSE 
HASTE PAIIIT STRIPPER 
WASTE SOLVENT U3707 
1·IASTE SOLVEtlT-ItIK I.JASIi 231 
!·IAS TE SOL VElITS 
COLD PAIIlT STRIPPER SOLVEtH BA 
HAZARDOUS WASTE LIQUID tlOS ORM 
PAItIT SLUDGE 
SPENT MltlERAL SPIRITS 
T R I CIIL ORO ETIIYL EtlE 
USED OIL ("2 FUEL 80X CRANKCAS 
1·1 A S IE SOL V EtlT 
III TRICllLOROElIlAUE 
"BLACK ACID" PII05PIIORIC ACID 
ACETOtlE t:4430 
IH K L A ItIE SL UDGE 
FERRIC CIILORIDE 
Fl MINI'. B l EPA lilT 
FUEL OIL AIID PCP WASTE 
SAS 
PROHAME 
PAIIIT REt-lOVAL FROM BICYCLE PAR 
PA UIT ItlG 
D 
WIRE CLEANIIIG PROCESS 
PAUIT SPRAY BOOTII f'lETAL PARTS 
LABEL f1FG 
f'lET AL CL EAHIUG 
COATING & PRINTING 
ROLL FORM 
VAPOR DEGREASHIG 
KOLE!IE PAIIIl STRIPPING 
PARTS CLEANER 
PAltiT SHOP 
OIL ADDITIVE RESEARCH 
PARTS CLEAtiER 
TUBE CLEAtlIlIG OPERATION 
PETROLEUM REFINERY 
SPECIALTY CHEMICAL NFG 
DEGREASING 
SOLVENT RECOVERY FROM PRINTING 
PAINT LItlE Rlt1SE 
DEGREASER 
RACK STRIPPING 
SPRAY PAINT BOOTHS 
SOLVENT SPREADING 
f1ETAL CLEAllItiG 
IHDUSTRIAL COATING MFG. 




DEGR EA S UIG 
MFG TOOL BOXES, CHESTS & CABIN 
PARTS CLEAIIER 
ELECTRIC MOTOR MFG 
PAIIITIIiG OF ROUGH CASTItiGS 
~lFG UIISATURA TED rOL YES HR & CO 
1'IAIIUFACTURE GAS CYL HlDERS 




PALLECT RACK PROD 
f'IETAL CLEAtIING 
FlOCOATS 
50FT ELASTIC CAPSULE MANUFACT 
DEGREASER 
PIPELINE PUllPING STATION 
IIIK FORl1lJLA TIotl 
PARTS CLEANER 
rOLlSIHtlG RItlSE FOR f'JETAL BRAN 
P.ESIII CLEAII-UP 
PAINT STRIPPIIiG 
ETCIIIIIG OF PRUITED CIRCUITS BO 
SPRAY PAItlTIIIG 
















































































































































































40 BUTYL ALCOHOL 
40 l.JATER 
40 PAINT RESINS 
40 SOLVENTS 
40 TRICHLOROTRIFLUOROETHA 




40 MItiERAL SPIRITS 
40 XYLENE 
40 OIL DRY 
40 tlItiERAl SPIRITS 
40 UATER 
40 IROti OXIDE 
40 ALKALINE PRODUCTS 
40 CUTTING OIL 
40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 ~JATER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHAtiE 
40 NICKEL NITRATE 
40 XYLOL 
40 XYlEt~E . 
40 TRICHLORETHANE 
40 PVC RESINS, PHAHLATE P 
40 SOLVENTS 




40 LACQUER THINNER 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 PAINT OILS & RESINS 
40 INORG SALTS & PIGMENT 
40 STYRENE MONOMER 
40 WATER 
40 ACETONE 
4 0 ~lEK 
40 AROMATICHYDROCARBONS 
40 LACQUER TlHIINER 
40 ~IATER 
40 TRICIiLORTRlfLUOROETHAN 
40 OILS & RESINS 









40 ALKYD RESltlS 



























































METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
HICKEl PEIITRATE 
ORGAIIIC SOL VEIITS 
PAIHT FILTERS 
PAINT SOLIDS 
POLYVIHYL CHLORIDE WASTE 
SOL VEIIT BASED HIK ~JAS IE 
SUL FArll C ACID 
TRI CHL OROETtIYl EtiE 





IJAS TE SOL VEin 




WASTE TRICHLOROETHAHE MIXTURE 
PERCHLOROETHYLEIIE 
T R I CIIl ORO ETIIAII E 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
FItIISIHHG BY PRODUCT 






WASTE STODDARD SOLVEHT 
mtiERAL SPIRITS 
WASTE ACID 
TRICHLOREHIYlEIIE & OIL 





1120 WITIi CAUSTIC SODA 
11ItIERAL SPIRITS 
OIL & WATER MIXTURE 
PUflPItIG STATIOU 112 ~IASTE 
STRIPPED URETIIAIIE SEAL & EPOXY 
~IASTE SOLVENTS 
A PROCESS RINSE 
CUTTING OIL & SOLVENTS 
tlItiERAl SPIRITS 
PAIIIT & SOLVEIIT 112826 
PAItIT SLUDGE 
PAIIIT STRIPPIIlG CAUSTIC SOlUTI 
PU. TltlG SLlJDGE 
TR I CIIL ORO E T1IYL EHE 
IIA5TE COtlf'outiD LACQUER PAItlT L 
IIAST£: GREASE SOLVE/IT SLUDGE 
I!A S T E ItIK iFtft 0 6 
SAS 
PRotfAME 
TREATMENT OF ALUMINUM AHODIZIH 
BLACK OXIDIZItIG 
PAItIT MfG 
FIl TERItIG OF PAUIT 
IIEAVY EQUIP MFG - PAINT BOOTH 
PLASTIC COATWG 
FlEXOGRAPIIIC PRItlTlHG PRESS 













MET AL Cl EAIIING 
SOLVEtiT DISTRIBUTION AND RECLA 
VAPOR DEGREASItIG 
GOLF ClUG r'lFG 
ACID ClllORIDE ZINC PLATIHG RIN 
CLEAti PAINT SPRAY HEADS 
PLAtiT IS CLOSED CLEAtiUP OPERAT 
CAN COATI IIG 
LAB SOLVEIITS 
ELECTROtlIC PARTS MFG 
CLEAHING & DEGREASltlG 
PJI.RTS CLEAtiER 
MAIIUFACTURE GAS CYLINDERS 
DEGR EA S ItIG 
OFFSET PLATE MAKItiG 
CtlEIHCAL CLEAllItiG 
f1ACIIIHE PARTS 
I'RItITIIIG ItIK MFG 
IIYDRO ACID FOR DELIMrHtlG 
11ACIIUIE PARTS 
STEEl FHIISlHNG 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLAUT 
UOUSEKEEPHIG 
3 TANKERS 011 PROPERTY 
ETCIHIIG OF PRINTED CIRCUIT BOA 




PAItlT STRIPPING OPERATIOti 
PLATI/IG 
VAPOR DEGREASIIIG 
VlIP.NISI/ Ar'PL ICATIOIVALUrHtlUI'l C 
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WClASS C0I1Pl 
40 UATER 
40 HEAT BATH NICKEL PENTR 
40 MEK 
40 PAINT OIL AtiD RESIN 
40 PAItiT SOLIDS - PIGMENT 
40 POlVINYlCHlORIDE & BIS 







40 III TRICHLORETIIANE 
40 ACETOtiE 
40 . ~IETHYlENE CHLORIDE 
40 f'lItiERAl SPIRITS 
40 TRICHlORTRIFLUOROETHAN 
40 MIIIERAl SPIRITS 




40 XYLEUE & TOlUEIIE 
40 DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
40 METUAtlOL' 
40 CUTTING OIL 
40 MEK MIBK 
40 BUTYL ALCOHOL 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 STODDARD SOLVENTS 
40 fUlIERAL SPIRITS 




40 COOLANT, OIL, GREASE 
40 MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
40 UYDROCHLORIC ACID 
40 
40 MItiERAL SPIRITS 
40 OIL-MACIlINE 
40 L·/ATER 
40 URETHANE & EPOXY RESID 
40 folEK 
40 1·IATER 
48 ~JA TER 






40 TOLUEUE & XYLENE 
{to PERCtIlOROEHIYlEIlE 

























































G E tltl AI'1 E 
14ASTE OIL SLUDGE 
WASTE PAINT SLUDGE 
"lAS TE SOL VEIn 
~JASTE SOl.VENT 
I~ASTE SOlVEIITS 4491 
METIIYlEtlE CHLORIDE 
SLUDGE FROM FILTER PRESS 
1-1-1 TRICIIIOROETIIAIIE 
FERRIC CHLORIDE ACID SOLUTION 
TR I CIIL ORO E TlIAII E 
WASTE SOlVEIIT 
ACETOIIE 
PAIIIT & TtHtlNER lI2975 
TRICIILOREHIYl ENE 
I-JASTE SOlVEl1T 
1·IAS TE SPEt:T SOL VEtn 
1·1 A TER I·IAS TE 
POLYURETHAtlE PAINT SLUDGE 
COtlTAMIIIATED DRUM BOTTOMS I 1-
ItlK WASTE 
MACRO BRITE - METAL TREATING W 
I'lItlERAl SPIRITS 
NAPHIA SOL VEin 
ORGAtIIC SOlVEln 
ORGAtII C SOL VEtlT 
PAItlT AtlD SOLVENT WASTE 
PAItIT STRIPPER 
PERCHl OROETlIYl EtlE 
PIITIIALIC AtlllYDRIDE/ACID 
PRHlER BOOHI PAItn FILTERS 
RAGS & SOLID WASTE MIXED WITH 
SCRAP ELECTROLYTE 
SOlVEtn WASTE 
SPEtlT WASH SOLVENTS 
1·1 A S TE tWtl-CHL OR IliA TED SOL VENTS 
W,STE SOLvEtn 
WASTE SOLVEtlT & RESIN "3237 
III TRICHLOROETHANE 
!'lItIERAl SPIRITS 
TR ICHl OROETIIYl HIE 
CHl OR INA T ED Al COIIOl B 1 EtlD 
111 TRICIIIOROETlIAtiE 
CIIROMIC ACID 
PAINT & SOLVENT 





PAINT STRIPPER & VERMICULITE 
501 VENT SOAKED PAlIlT CHIPS 
I·JAS TE ACETottE 
WASTE ORGAtlIC SOLVENTS lI3740 





JET SPRAY CLEANING A WASTE 011 
WATERFAll PAIUT BOOTHS 






ETCllItlG IROII & NICKEL 
MMIUFACTURHIG CEtlTER 
PIIOTO PLATE CLEANUP 
PR UIT ItlG PR E5S lJASIl 
PAIIIT CIEAII-UP 
!'lETAl CIEAtHNG 
S TEIIC Il I1FG 
C 
PAINT MANUFACTURING 
RADIO AND BROADCAST EQUIP 
TREATMENT PROCESS 
MAIIUFACTlJRER PRItITED ENVELOPES 
METAL TREAT lUG IN GAUGE AIID tiE 
PARTS CIEAIIER 
PAWT "lASH UP 
MFR WATER HEATERS 
SPRAY BOOTH 
PAINT DIP TANK 
STRIPPIHG OF PAIIIT FROM FLOORS 
DEGREASER 
POLYESTER RESIN MFG 
PAItlT SPRAY OPERATION 
DIPPING & PAINTING 
HYDRAULIC PRESS pnOCESS 
CLEAN UP 
PRIIITIIIG INK CLEAH UP 
BRASS tlFG AIm Arlt':UIH TI 011 tlfG 





PRItITIIIG PLATE WASH UP 
DEGREASER 
!'lET Al TREATIBG 
PA!t1T ItIG 
STEEL DRUM MAIIUFACTURER 
OEGREASER 
RESIti !'IFG HIGI/ VACUU!'1 DIST UNI 
CUP rlFG 
UASTE OIL FROM TESTIIIG 
P A I tI T S T R I f' P Itl G 
ELECTROSTATIC SPRAY PAINTING 
flUX 1·!ASTE 
!>JASII SOLVEIIT I.JASlE 
COPPER 5 TiUPPItIG PROCESS 

































































































































































































































































XYlEIIE, TOLUENE, BENlE 
INORGANIC PAINT PIGMEtI 
PERCHIOROETHYIENE 
PHTIIAIIC ANAYDRIDE 
011 RESIN FIBRE FILTER 




















































































WASTE WATER AND MIXED ALCOIIOLS 
SPEtlT SOLVEtlTS 
TR I CIIL ORO E TlIYL EN E 
ELECTROPLATING TREATMENT SLUDG 
PAItIT TlHtltlER tl3 
TRICHLOREIIIYLENE MIXTURE ORM-A 
TRICIILOROElIlAtiE & OIL 
TRICIILOROTRIFLUOROETIIANE 
~!ASTE GRAPIIITE COATING 
III TRICIILOROETHANE 
TRI CUlOROETHYL ElIE 
CHLOROHATED SOLVENT 
COPPER PLATING SOLUTION 
FERRIC CULORIDE WASTE 




SCRAP POLYSULFIDE RUBBER 
SGP CAKE 
SOLVEIIT & WK 





MISC USED CLEAtlING SOLVENTS 
PLATItIG SOLUTIOti 
TRICIIL OR EIIIYl EIlE 









CAUSTIC CLEAtiER SLUDGE 
CIILORWATED SOLVEIIl 
DILUTE NICKEL SOLU1IOH 
IHNERAL SPIRITS 
rnXED ACI DS 
ORGAIHC flUX 
SOL VEtil 1·IAS TE 
SOLVEtiT WASTE, FLAMMABLE 
SPRAY PAWT Aim TlfItltlER 
TR I CIIL ORO EIIIYl EN E 
WASTE AROMATIC SOLVENTS 
t.1ASTE TRICIiLOROEHlYlEIIE 
1·IASTE TRIETlIYLAf1lIIE 
WA TER BASED ADIIESIVE ~IASTE 





BEAUTY AIDS MfG 
NOS WASH SOLVEtiTS 
VAPOR DEGREASItlG 
SAS 









ELECTROHIC COMPONENTS COPPER P 
COPPER PLATE EIIGRAVItIG 
PAINTltlG OPERATION 
ROAD BUILDING EQUIPMENT 
PAINTING MACHItiES 
PAItlTltlG METAL PARTS 
ItiSULATED GLASS MFG 
II STARCII GRAFT POLYMER 






USED CLEANI~G SOLVENTS 
PLATING OPERATION 
f1ETAL ClEAtlHIG 
I'IETAL FIIIISIIIIIG OPERATION 






POLYURETIlAIIE EtlCLOSURE I'1FG 






ItIDUSTRIAL l'lFG OF Sl.JITCtlES 
WOOD PARTS HANUFACTURltlG 
DEGREASER 
SILK SCREEII PRIN1ItlG 
VAPOR DEGP.EASItlG 
FOUNDRY CO~E I'1AKltlG 
L AIH tlA TI 011 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 






40 FREOH TES 
40 t.JATER 




40 ~IATER I 
40 XYlENE 
40 . WATER 
40 MItlERAL SPIRITS 
40 ItlO~GAtlIC PIGMENTS 
40 I'IEHIYlEtlE CHLORIDE 
40 . UATER 
40 CYCLOALKANES 
40 MIXED SOLVEIITS 
40 H-PROPAL ALCOllOL 
40 METIIAHOL 
40 III TRICHLOROETHAIIE 
40 MINERAL 5PIRITS 






40 1,1,1 TRICHLOROETIIANE 
40 WATER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 HI TRICIILORETIIANE 
40 WATER 
40 WATER 
50 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 lolA TER 










40 HATER & ISOPROPAHOL 
40 IIIORGAtlIC SALTS 
40 PAINT TllItlt~ER 





























































SPENT COMPRESSOR OIL AHD WATER 
TRICIILOROETHYl ENE 
I>IASTE CLEAllItiG FLUID 
WASH SOLVEHT 
WASTE GRECIAH FORMULA 
I·IASTE SOLVEIIT 
WASTE ADHESIVE SOLVENT BASED 
HIPOSIT 65 WASTE 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
ADIiESIVE ~IASTE WATER BASED 
COLD STRIPPER AUD PAIHT SLUDGE 
DEMIL ASH (B-146) 
ItiK SOLVENT SLUDGE WASTE 
ItiK I>IASII ALCOHOL 235 
KOLEtiE (WASTE CAUSTIC SALTS) 
NltlERAL SPIRITS 
PAIIIT AtID SOLVENT IoJASTE 
PAIIIT SKH1IHNG LIQUIDS 
PI GflEIH DUS T 
SCRf,P ItiK 
SOLVEHT AND PAINT WASTE 
SPEtH tlALOGEtiATED SOLVENT 
STARCH GRAFT POLYMERIZATION GE 
TRICtiLOROETtlYLEHE 
UIIUSED CIIEflICALS 
WASTE PRETREATMENT SLUDGE 
~IASTE SOLVEIITS 
I~ASTE SOLVEtHS 
WATER SOLVEtiT WASTE 
f1ETliYlEtIE CHLORIDE 
STRIPPER 
I·IAS TE SOL VEHTS 
tlICKEL/COPPER NITRATE 
PAItIT SOL VEtlT 
TRICIILORETlIYlENE AND OIL 
WASTE MOTOR OIL & SOLVENT 
~I AS T E SOL V E tIT 
III TR I CItL OROETHAIIE 14AS T E 
WASTE POLYURETHAtiE ADItESIVE 
PERCIIL OROETliYl EtiE 
III TRICIIlOROEHIAtiE 
CAUSTIC WASTE U-2,U-3,U-7,U-13 
CIILORI tlA TED SOL VEIH 
CIILOIWtlA 1 ED SOL VEtlT 
LIIiE RIIISE ALCOIIOL & MINERAL S 
f1ETliYlEIIE CmORIDE 
mUERAL SPIRITS 
tlYLOPRItiT LIQUID WASTE 
.ORGAtlIC SOLVEtiTS 
PAUIT (ItIK) SLUDGE 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
PAIIIT SLUDGE 
PAItIT SOLIDS AND CAUSTIC 
PC LAPPIIIG OIL 
PLATItlG Tr:f:';\Hl[1!T SLUDGE 
SAS 
PRONA~lE 
PRINTIHG PRESS OPERATION 
AIR COl'lfRESSORS 
VAPOR DEGREASItIG 
PRItlTIHG MACHIUE ROLLS 
PAItH CLEAHItIG 
BEAUTY AIDS f'lFG 
P A ItIT SIlO P 
L Ar1ItlA TI 011 
ELECTROLESS HICKEL PLATIHG LIH 
ETCIlItIG ELECTRICAL COI'lPOIiENTS 
L Ar'II HA TI 011 












STARCH GRAFT POLYMERlATION 
VAPOR DEGREASER 
INSPECTION 
PAItiT LItlE RIHSE 
MFG OF SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT 
















SOLDERING FLUXES & CHEMICALS 
RESItI CLEAIIUP 
L I HIOGRAPII 
PLATE I'1AKiliG PROCESS 
METAL DEGREASIHG 
ROTOGRAVURE PRIIITIHG Otl PLASTI 
PAIHT LIIlE 
S.PRA Y BOOltl PA ItH J IIG 
r1ETAL PAItIT 5TRIPPIIIG 
nACIlItHtlG OF f'l,'.GtlETIC lIEADS 










































































































































































































































RESINS AND OILS 
ACETONE 
I·IATER 





PAI~T OILS & RESINS 
III0RGANIC SALTS 














KEROSENE & MINERAL SPI 
METHAtiOL 








N-PROPYl ACEl A TE 











METHYL ETHYL KETOHE 


































































SOL VEin IJASTE 
IIASII SOL VENTS 
I.JASTE FIIlISIIING SOLVENTS & THI 
WASTE MIXED SOLVEHTS 
WASTE OIl & SOLVEIITS 
I.JASTE PERClllOROETIIYLEtlE 
LoIASTE SOL VEtlT 
IIASTE SOLVENT 
WASTE SOLVENT U4252 
l-IASTE SOlVEtlTS 
I,JASTE TOlUEtlE TlmltlERS 
W,STE TRIClllOROETtIYlEIIE 
l-lIlSTE VItlYl lACQUER TlIiNNER 






SPEIIT OKITE STRIPPER 
OIL WATER AIID SOLVENT WASTE 
TRICHlOREYTHlEIIE AllD OIL 
WATER & OIL HIUlSIOII 




COPPER SULFATE SOLUTION 
IIYDROCltlORIC ACID 
IIlK & lABEl SOL VEtnS 
lACQUER TIIINNERS WASTE 
lIQUID WASTE PAINT 
tllCKEl STRIP WASTE 
PAINT SOlID~ & SOLVENT WASTE 
SILK SCREEII PRIIITIt~G INK 
SPEIIT PHOSHORIC ACID AIID RINSE 
SULFURIC ACID AllD COPPER I~ASTE 
UNUSED PAWT. 
I.JASTE ACETOtlE 
LJASTE CIiLORItIATED SOlVEtUS 
WASTE EPOXY U2829 
I.JAS T E SOL VEins 
ElECTROPlATIIlG SLUDGE 
METIIYlEtlE CHLORIDE 
I1ISC. ADIIESIVES & COATItlGS. 
SPEED CLEAN fil 
IR I ClllOP-On! I FlOUROETtIAtIE (mc) 
1-1,\5 IE SOLVEIIl 
111 TR rcm orWElI1AtiE 








EQLJIPI1EtIT PROCESS ClEAIWP COIIT 
SHEET METAL PRODUCTS 
PROCESS CONTROL EQUIPMENT 
Cm1l1ERCIAl PAWTING & FURNITUR 
FOOD CASING 11FG 
I'1ACU HI E SIIOP 
lAUllORY 
COATIHG MACHINE WASH UP 




DEGREASItlG & PLASTIC COATING T 
LABELS AIIDPACKAGItlG rlFG 
VAPOR DEG~EASIIlG 




PAINT 130 0 Til 
D 
SAW & SAW BLADE MFG 
ROLL FORMING MACHINERY 
SCREEtI PRIIITIIIG ~JASH 
ADIiESIVE f'lfG 
ETCUltlG ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS 
METAL TREATItiG 
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING 
GAUGE AllD NEEDl E NFG. 
lABEL MIIKItlG PRINTING PROCESS 
~1FG & PREFIIIISlIItlG OF DOORS 
PAINT UFG 






IIIDUSTRIAl MFG OF SWITCHES 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 TOLUENE 
40 11ETHYL CHLOROFORM 
40 XYlEtlE 







40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 t1ETIIYlENE CHLORIDE 
40 TOLUENE 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 lACQUER THIIIIIER 
40 TRICHlOROETIIYlEtlE 
40 1,1.1 TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 III TRIClllOROETHANE 
40 111 TRIClllOROETlIAIIE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 FIBERGLASS RESItlS. ENA 
40 METUYlENE CHLORIDE 
40 l~ATER 
40 TRICHLOR EYTHlENE 
40 "lATER 
40 ETHYL BENZENES 









40 PAI~T OILS & RESINS 
40 MIHERAL SPIRITS 
40 ~JATER 
40 ~JA TER 
40 OBSOLETE PAINT 
40 ACETotlE 
40 CHlORIIIATED SOLVENTS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 PERCHlOROETHYLEIIE 
40 ~IATER 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 MISC. CIIEMICAlS 
40 L'IATER 
(to FP.EOU TMC 
40 METHYLENE ClilORIDE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 t1EHIYl AlCOIIOl 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 rUEllOlIC RESItI 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 



























































TR I Cli L ORO ETlIYl ENE 
I~ASTE PERCHLOROETIIYlEHE 
TRICIiLOROETIiYLE"E 
WASTE SOLVENT -#3974 
PERCIILORO ETIIYl ENE 
WASTE CIiLORItlATED SOLVEHTS 
WASTE LACQUER REDUCERS & THIHR 
ACID SLUDGE 
CHL OR IUH ED SOL VEtil 
F Itl! 5111 tlG I~A S T E 






TREA TllEtlT SLUDGE 
TR I CItLOROETlIYl tilE 
USED OIL (CRAtlKCASE) 
1'IASTE ACIDS 
IIASTE CIILORItIATED SOLVEIIT 
llASTE METHYlENE CltLORIDE 14390 
1·IASTE SOLVEtlT 
I·!ASTE SOLVEtH 
lIAS T E SOL VEtlT 
loJAS TE SOL VEtiT 
LIAS TE SOL VEtil 
WASTE SOLVENT MItiERAL SPIRIT 
WASTE TIiINHER & SOLVENTS 




TRICIILORETIlYlEtlE MIXTURE ORI'1-A 
P Er~CU L ORO ETlIYl Ell E 
SOL VEIITS 1I0S 
III TRICtlLOROETIIAHE 
FREOII 
UASTE OIl, XYlEHE, HlItlllER 
ACIDIC SOLUTIOIIS FOR CLEAlHtlG 
A L 0 D II/ E I~ AS lE 
CAUSTIC A"D PAlIlT RESIDUE 
LACQUER TltItHIER I.JASTE 
!'lET AL R I"SE L-!A TER 
I'1IttERAL SPIRITS 
PllOSP /lOR I C I ROti A C I D I·IA T ER 
T R I CHI. ORO ETilldlE 
I>IASTE SOLVEtlT 
1·IASTE TRICIiLOROETIIYlEtlE 
I,IATER BASE PAUIT SLUDGE 
AlKALINE l,lASH 
IJURIIITE 45 
fI nERGL A 55 RES II/ !,IAS T E 
1t,\ZOR B P ILL otiS SOAK ED !.JIlIi SEA 
ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 




PRESSURE SENSITIVE LABELS 
DEGREASER 
ItIK CLEAtI-UP FROM PRINTING PRE 
DEGflEASER 
TOOL M,~IIUFACTURE 
CLEMIIt!G & CUTTIIIG I1ACHltlERY 
EtlGUIE PARTS MAIIUFACTURE 
VAPOR DEGREASIIIG 
CLEAllIlIG I1ACIlHlES AtW EQUIPt'lEU 
fRIIITIIIG 
El EC. COf'lPONEtITS 
SPRAY PAItlTIllG PROCESS 
PARTS CLEAUER 
PARlS CLEAIIlIIG 
PLAtiT CLEAM-UP - PAINT WASTE 
ELECTROPLATING WASTE TREATMENT 
VAPOR DEGREASIIIG 
flEET n;\ItITEIIAIICE 




PAIIIT EQUIP CLEAt/UP 
P A HIT LI liE 




DUPL ICATOR ASSEI1BL Y DEPT. 
VAPOR DEGREAS IIIG 
Pt,RTS CLEAIIER 
DEGREASING 
!'lET AL CL EANItIG 
DEGr~EASER 
f'1.\ C I lIt I E r'1 F G 
DEG!~EASER 
DEGr~EASItlG 
CAP. EQUIPflE!lT MFG. 
ElECT~OllICS TEAC/IING AIDS 
ALonnlE PROCESS 
CAUSTIC STRIPPIttG 
FItHSIIED PRODUCT DRIPPING 
PARTS CLEANER 
PICKLIIIG L IIIE-USED TO REMOVE R 
t-lAtlUFlICTURIIIG CEtlTER 
LEATI1ER GOODS tlFG 
VAPOr. DEGP.EASItIG 
PROD PALLECT RACK 
ELECTROPLATIttG PRECLEAN 
QLJE;:C/I BArtl fOR ('lETAl HISHlJflE 
I1fQ FIBEr!GLASS CIIAIR SEATS 
CIRCUIT BD COATII:G OPERATION S 
IIIDUS TP.IAI. tlFG OF !:IIITCItE5 
















































































































































































































































METHY~ ISOBUTYL KETOHE 
NItlERAL SPIRITS 






























ItIORGAtHC SAL TS 
TRICIILOROETHANE 
SOLVEIHS 


































































LAPPING SLUDGE WASTE 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE/NEUTRAL 
HICKEL PLATING WASTE 
OIL & WATER WASTE 
ORGAIIIC SOL VEIITS 
PAIIIT SLUDGE AlID USED FILTERS 
PLATIIW SLUDGE 
SLUDGE FROi'l ~lASTEIIATER TREATI'1E 
SPEtlT SOLVEUTS 
SURCLEAU U92 HASTE 
URETIIAlIE POTTIIIG f'1ATERIAL 
WASTE PAINT SLUDGE 
llASTE SOLVEIIT 
I·IASTE SOLVEltI 
I!AS TE SOLVE!H 
IlASTE SOLVEIH 1I3935 
IlAS TE SOL IJEIITS 1:2999 
~HRE COfo.TItIG E!lANEL ~IASTE 
111 TRICItLOROETIIAIiE 
~IAS T E SOL VEtiT 
III TRICliLOROETI1ANE 
TR I CHL ORO ETHYl EIIE 
l-If.STE NIIIERAL SPIRTS AND OIL. 
mXEO SOLVENTS 
TR I CIIL OP-OElfiYl filE 
USED OILS <75r. 1i0TOR OILS 25r. 
III TRICIILOFWETIIAIIE 
NICKEL COPPER HITRATE 
III TRICIILOROETIIANE 
TRICIILOROTRIFLOUROETHAUE OMS) 
SAFETY SOLVEtlT & IIYD OIL 
III T R I CIIL OROETtlAIlE 
COPPER SULFATE SOLUTION 
GLASS RECLAIM PUMICE 
IUNERAL SPIRITS 
mllERAL SPIRITS 
PAIIIT ~IASTE All!) TlHlltlER 
SOLVEIIT PAItIT l·tASTE 
SOL VEIITS 
SPEtlT ALKALIIIE ETCIIAtH SOLUTIO 
HASTE COPPER STRIPPER 
WASTE GASOLINE & AIITIFREEZE 
UAS TE PAIIIlS & SOL VEtnS 
LACQUER :13187 
ALKALIIIE SOLUTIO!l WASTE 
ALurnllUN CIIROf'lATIZED PAItiT 
Ar:rIOIIIACAL COPPER SOLUTION 
BlAtlKET lIt.SII 
CElLUSOLVE & ltlK 113078 
ELECTROLESS COPPER 
IIEAT TREA TIIIG SAl.TS - TREATED 
III TRICIILOROETfIAtlE STILL BOTT 
IW1ERSIOti TIll PlATIIIG I-JASTE 
II:I( AtID SOL VEtil lJ/SfE 
IIEurRAl BARIUI1 CltI.O!UDE SAL TS 
PAlin & SOLVEIIT 114(134 
SAS 
PRotlAf'lE 
NfG ROTATWG UtUDtIS 




SPRAY PAIIlTIUG PARTS 
PLATWG 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
WKS & COATINGS 
CIRCUIT BOARD MFG 
SEAL IIIG PROCESS 
D 
CONTACT LEIIS MATERIAL MFG 
DEGREASIUG 
















lIYD IIOSE FLUSII 
DEGREASE~ 
COPPER ETCIIING 
RE5URFACIIIG OF TV GLASS 
PARTS CLEAtlER 
TOOLItlG 
CLEAHItiG PAINT EQUIPMENT 
ALKALINE ETCHANT 
STRIPPItIG COPPER MFG GOODS 
AUTO cotlVERS lOt-! 
ELECTROSTATIC COIL FlU FIHISHI 
LACQUERItIG PARTS 
PLATIIIG OPERATIOIIS 
PAINT BOOTII ~lALL & FLOOR SCRAP 
PRUITED CIRCUIT t·1AtlUFACTURIIIG 
PRIIITIIIG 
IIII( ROll ER CLEAt~-UP 
COPPER PLATItiG OF PRINTED CIRC 
1'1 ETA L BE A T TI! E A TI II G 
t\'(DF:AULIC PUrlPS & TRAtlSflISSION 
p'UITItlG Of PRIllTED CIRCUIT COA 
SOLVEIIT P.ECOVERY 
IJIGlt SPEED STEEL IIEAT TREATrlEH 
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l·ICLASS cor1Pl 





40 PAltlT SOLIDS & FILTER 
40 HEAVY METALS(COPPER) 
40 . L·IATER 
50 f1EK 
44 lJATER 
40 URETIIANE RESIN 
40 VII& P t~APllTHA 
40 METHYLEtiE CHLORIDE 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLE~E 
40 XYLEIIE 
40 BUTYL ACETATE 
40 rlE TIIAHOL 
40 XYLENE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 LACQUER THIIINER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
50 TRICHLOROETHYLEIIE 




48 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 NICKEL NITRATE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 FREON HIS 
40 SAFETY SOLVENT 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 L,JATER 
40 W,HER 
40 r1I11ERAL SPIRITS 












40 ACETOtlE, ETHYl ACETATE 
40 ACETONE 
40 L!ATER 
40 CA & tlA SALTS 
40 III TRICIILOROETHAHE 
40 I-lATER 
40 INK RESItiS AND OILS 




























































PAI"T THINNER WASTE 
PAIIIT W',STE 
PLASTISOL WASTE 
POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION 
SPEIIT COPPER STRIP SOLUTION 
SPEIIT SOLVEIITS 
SPENT 1,IAStI SOLVENT 
STRIPPER PAlIlT ~IASTE IIITH METH 
SULFURIC & NITRIC ACID WASTE 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
WASTE CORAL 5000 PAINT STRIPPE 
UASlE FLAfll'1ABLE SOLVEIIT 
lIAS TE PAINT 
WASTE SODIUM ALUMINATE 
~IASTE SOLVEIIT 
~I A S T E SOL V E It T 
lIAS TE SOLVENTS 
1,It,S T E SOL VEIITS 
I·IASTE TlIItIlIER #4265 
~JASTE TRICIILOR 1i3692 




ALCOHOLS AND OIL 
SPEIIT LACQUER T11I1ItlER 
fUNERAL SPIRITS 
TR I CIIL ORO ETtIYL Ell E 
j,JASTE SOLIJEIH 
~lIlIEr.AL SPIRITS 
P E!{CIIL ORO EntYL Ell E 
III TRICHLOROETHANE 
PAItIT TtIItItIERS 
SODIUI'1 IIYDIWXIDE SOLUTION 
SPEIIT LACQUER TtIlIHiER 
TRICHLORETtIYL EltE 
T R I CIILOROETUYL EltE 
TR I Cli L ORO ETIIYL EIIE 
I,JASTE PEIITAX 
~!ASTE SOLVEIIT 
TR I CIIL OROT R I FLUOROETHAtiE 
P ERCIIl OR ETlIYL Ell E 
TRICIILORETlIYLEUE AND OIL 
TRICIHOrWETlIYl E"E 
III TRICItLOROETlIAtlE 
ALKALIIIE lIAS TE 
ELECTROLYTIC STRIPPING SLUDGE 
FLORotlA TED SOL VENT 
IIEX/\IlE 
t1EK ~JflSTE 
mXED SOL VEIITS 
ORGI'.IIIC SOLVEIITS 
ORGt\:IIC SOLI/EIlTS 











OFFICE EQUIPMENT MFG. 
PAINTIHG OF SCALES 
BRITE DIP CLEANItIG OF BRASS AN 
VAPOR DEG~EASWG 
PAItiT RACK COLD STRIPPER PROCE 
PAINT OPEP-A TIOII 
PAINTItiG OPERATION 
OPEII TAUK BLEIiDItiG 
CLEANIIiG EPOXY & RESINS FROM E 
PAItlT LItlE FlUSIi 
FOAr1 NFG 
PRODUCT MAtlUFACTURING 














CLEANING PAINT CUPS & CANS 
PAItH r'1FG EQUIPrlEl1T CLEAtlIUG 
GLUE RHIOVAL FRotl IlIlIDER tlFG 




T APE ~IFG & PRIIITItIG 
I'!HAL CLEAtIIUG 




A L K A L HI E l~ !\ 5 Ii 
ELECTROLYTIC STRIPPING 
DEGREf·.SIIIG 
DEAII OIL EXTRACTIOti 
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WCLASS COMPI 
40 XYLENE 
40 METtlYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 PVC RESIN 
40 ~IATER 
40 WATER 
40 MINERAL SP{RITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 WATER & METHYLENE CHLO 
40 WATER 
40 tRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 VERflICULITE ABSORBENT 
40 ACETOtiE 
40 PAINt OIL AND RESIN 
40 l·IATER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 XYlENE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ACETONE & MEK 
40 TOLUENE 
40 1.1.1 TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
50 TRICHLOROETHYLEtiE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 PERClIlOROETHYLENE 
40 ALCOHOLS 
40 TOLUENE AtiD MEK 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 XYLENE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 PERCHLOROETHYLENE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 












40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ~IA TER 








40 MIXED SOLVENTS 





















































WASTE MItIERAL SPIRITS - 14133 
WASTE PAIIIT & ABSORBAHT 
W.STE SOLVENTS 
~IASTE SOLVElITS AND OIl. BLEND 
ORGA/IIC SOLVE/ITS 
III TRICHLOROETHANE 
P ERCflL ORO ETIIYl EIIE 
PAIUT SLUDGE 
LACQUER THINUER WASTE 




1·IASTE TRICIILOREHIYlEUE rlIXTURE 
CAUSTIC CLEAtlER 
TR I CIIL OR ElflH EIlE 
140 SOLVE/IT 
CAnJIIun SLUDGE 
f'IE lflYl EtlE Clil OR I DE 
rallERAL SPIRITS 
TR ICIil OREHlYL EtlE 
TRICIllOROElflYl EIIE - SPENT 
WASTE Oll-SOLVEIITS 
l·IAS TE SOL VUlT 
~!ASTE TRICIILOROETlIAtiE rlIXTURE 
TRICIlLOROETHYl EIIE 
III TRICIILOROElflAIIE 
ALUMIIIUM WASH WASTE 14570 
CIIROMIC ACID SLUDGE 
COOKER 14ASTE 
EBfAllOL & ItIK 
FLUSHING OF POLYURETIIANE FOAM 
FURUITURE STRIPPER 
HCL MID ~IATER 
r'IET AL C L E AIIlIIG 
METAL flYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
mtlERAL SPIRITS MID 1·IATER 
OFf SPEC CORROSIVE PRODUCTS & B 






SOLVENT MID t.IATER 14ASTE 
SOLVEHT BLEIID U3618 
SPEIIT SOL VEIITS 
SURE-BAKE SLUDGE 
TESTED PRODUCTS (COMPOSIT) 1128 
TOltJEIIE 11EK tlIBK 113646 
TR I CIILOIW TR I Fl UOROEHIAtiE AND M 
U:lUS ED SCR A P P A HIT 
HASTE FlUO~BORIC ACID 
HASTE GETTER SOLUTIOti 











AUTO BODY SHOP 


















ALUMIIIUI1 PARTS WASH 
EtlGIHE PARTS MANUFACTURE 
CLEAUING OPERATIOH 
PRINTItlG SHOP • 
POLYURETflANE fOAM 
PICKLE LIGUOR 
ItlVESTMENT CASTING OPERATIOII 
El ECTROPLAT ItIG 
EQIJIPiiEtlT AIID flOOR CLEANUP 
SPECIAL TY CIIEr'lICALS F'lFG 
WIRE DRAWltlG LUBRICANT 
VAPOR DEGREIISIlIG 
I'IAtlUFACTUR IIIG 
PAINT LINE I.JASTE 




C L EAtiltIG r'lFG r·1A TER I AL S 
BAKIIIG PAIl HFG. 
ASPJlAL T & PETROLEUr1 TESTItIG 
CL E,\IIlIIG S Il.K SCREENS 
flAtlUFACTURER 
IIIDU5 TRIAL PAHITIIIG OPERA TlON 
PlATIIIG 
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l~ClASS COMPI 
40 TOLUENE 
40 MltlERAL SPIRITS 
40 CLAY A8S0RBAIIT, PAINT 
40 IPA 
40 2 FUEL OIL 
40 CH2CL2 AND III TRICHLO 
40 III TRICHLOROETIIANE 
40 PORCHLOROEHlYlEIIE 
40 ~lIIIERAL SPIRITS 
40 TOLUE!fE 
40 TRICHLORETHYLENE 
40 111 TRIC~ILOROETIIANE 
40 DIRT AttD OIL SALTS 




40 140 SOLVEIIT 
40 1·IATER 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 MIIIERAL SPIRITS (HIGH 
40 TRICIiLORETIIYlEtlE 
40 TRICIILOROETHYLENE 
40 OIL (PETROLEUM) 
40 NETIIYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 TRIClilOROETHAIiE 
40 TRICIlLOROETlfYlEtlE 
40 III TRICIILOROETHANE 
40 ISOPROPAL ALCHOHOL 






40 SILICA SAND 
40 HEAVY METAL HYDROXIDE 
40 ~IATER 
40 ~JATER 
40 LUBRICATING OIL 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 













40 AMYL ACETATE 




























































I~ASTE PHOSPHORIC ACID 
~JASTE SOLVEHT 
WASTE SOLVENT #4382 
l-IASTE TDI FOAt1 
~JASTE TlII/HlER 113166 
~IAS TE 111-TRICIILOROETIIAHE-1l371 
lIAS TEl , 1,1 TRICllLOROETHAtiE 
~JATER TREAHlEtlT CIIHlICALS - BA 
PERCIILOROETHYLEHE 
SPEIH VARIUSII I-IASTE 
I-I A SII UP SOL V EIH 
TR I CIIL OROETIIAII E 
NItlERAi.. SPIRITS 
IIAZARDOUS WASTE LIQUID HOS ORM 
LABORATORY UASTE 
IUCKEL/COPPER tlITRATE 
PIIOSPHOR MID GRAPII IT E: SL UDGE 
RECYCLABLE I'1I11ERAL SPIRITS 
SPEtH CIILORIIIATED SOLVENT AtlD 
SPEtlT tlICKEl STRIPPIJlG SOLUTIO 
T R I CtiL ORETIIYL Ell E 
TRICIlLORETHYLEflE AND OIL 
UASTE COPPER STRIPPING SOLUTIO 
HASTE OIL 






TR I CIIL OROETtlYL EtiE 
BARIUM SULFATE OIL DRY 
COATItlG UASTE 
DRIED UASTE PAIHT 
Fl EXOGRAPIIIC IIIK CElLO & ALCOIi 
INK & SOLVENT ~IASTE 
ItiK STRIPPER #3423 




PAItiT SLUDGE WITII OIL & SOLVEH 
PARTS WASHER SLUDGE 
SOLID BERYLLIUM WASTE 
SOLVEtlT & ItlK WASTE 
SOLVEIIT & PAHIT 1!3272 
SOLVEtIT AIID IIIK ILV,28 
SOLVEtIT l-lASTE 
SOL VEtlT 11,\5 TE 
SI'EIIT ORGMIIC SOL VEtil MIXTURE-




WIS/IUP 1IIIIIIIER 114(,72 
SAS 
PRONAME SUMQ 
RAOIO AMD TV MFG. 330 
l'IASllItiG flIGU SPEED TAP 330 
PRODUCTIOII OF SPECIALIZED CHEM 330 
PARTS CLEAN UP 330 
SCALE PADDIHG OPERATIOMS 330 
PAIHT SPRAYIHG EQUIPT MFG 330 
DEGREASItiG METAL PARTS 330 
VAPOR DEGREASING 330 
~IATER TREATr1EIIT CliEr-nCAL MFG. 330 
DEGREASER 328 
OUT OF SPEC MID UASTE VARNISH 320 
SCIEtlTIFIC IHSTRUI-1EtIlS 315 
METAL CLEANING 310 
DEGREASER 309 
METAL CLEANING 300 
CHEMICAL LABORATORY TESTS 300 
RACK STRIPPIIIG 300 
SCREEllItlG Otl TO TV PICTURE TUB 300 
RECLAMATION FACILITY OILS & SO 300 
METAL CLEANltlG 300 
ELECTROPLATING OPERATION 300 
I-IETAL CLEAtlItlG 300 
~IET A L CL EMil IIG 300 
METAL STRIPPIIIG OPERATION 300 
USED HYDRAULIC AND LUBRICATING 300 
REPAIR OF ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS 300 
PRINTIHG 300 
WASTE SOLVEHTS-PAINT EQUIPMENT 300 
PARTS CLEAIIER 297 
DEGRfASER 290 
PARTS CLEANER 288 
VAPOR DEGP.EASIHG 279 
275 
MFG. ALUMltlUM NAME PLATES 275 
PAltlT STORAGE 275 
PRlIlTltIG OPERATIotl 275 
FOLDIIIG BOXES 275 




PAItlT BOOTH OIL & WATER CASCAD 275 
GEHERAL MfG. CLEAtiUP 275 
OILY METALLIC PARTS CLEANING 275 
IIAIIDLIIIG OF BERYlLIUI'l PARTS 275 
SILK SCREEII PRItITIIIG 011 CLOTHI 275 
ItlDUSTRIAL PAItITItIG 275 
PRIIHII:G 275 
MFG GLASS AIID CERAMIC PRODUCTS 275 
f-1fG OF SIGti LETTERS 275 
Sf'EIIT SOLVEtH f11XTURE FROI'1 PRI 275 
SPI~AY PAIIITIUG 275 
EXPERHlEIITAL COATItIG 275 
tlAllUFACTlJR 1I1G 275 
PAIIITING 275 





















































































































































































IUORGAtlIC SAL TS 
PERCHLOROETHYLEUE 






















NAPHTHA. ISOPHORONE. B 
PAIIH 
TOLUEtlE 
ALCOHOL BASE INK 






CLOTH & PAPER fILTERS 







































































WASTE FLAMMABLE SOLVENTS 
WASTE FLUORIHATED SOLVEHT 
WASTE GRINDIHG SOLUTION 
~IAS TE LAPI'ItIG SLUDGE 
UASTE MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
liAS TE OIL AUD SOL VEIITS 
I·IASTE PAINT TlIIIIIIER 
'·IASTE PAItIT/TUItIlIER 
~lASTE PERCtiLORETIlYLEtlE 
WASTE SOLVEHT "3830 
'·IAS TE SOL VEinS 
I·JASTE SOLVENTS 
I·IASTE III TRICHLOROETlIAtlE 
WASTE 90 MS GREASE 
III TRICtiLOROETIIAIIE 
WASTE LABORATOny SOLVEIITS 
111 TRIClllOROEnlAlIE 
CIlLORItlA TED SOL VEflT 113765 
PERCIILOROETHYlENE BUTANOL BLtlD 
III TRICIlLOROEHIAIIE 
PERCHLOROETtlYLEHE 
TRICHLORTRIFLUOROETHAHE PLUS A 
Z-3 BAGIIOUSE DUST 
ALCOIIOL 
HAZARDOUS WASTE LIQUID NOS ORM 
IROti PIIOSPHA TE SLUDGE 






TRICHLORETHYLENE ORM-A UN 1171 
~lASTE FUEl 




TR I CHLOROETIlYl n:E 
CAllS TIC ETCIi SOLUTION 
CI'-4 5ErtI-COIIDUCTOR ETCHAtIT 
HAZARDOUS WASTE LIQUID 1105 ORM 
SPEtlT PERCliLOROETlIYlEllE 
H!ICIiLORETIIYl ftlE Ofat-A Utili 171 
BUTYL ACETATE ~3835 
CLOROTllt.IIE VG-l:3901 
DEGREASER (PERCHLOROETIlYLENE) 
DILUTE C"RotHC ACID 
ElECTROPLATIllG IIASTE 
GRItIDWG SHARF 
IlA L OGEIIA TED SOL V EtIT S 
1It,f~D (,IIODIZE S TRIPPItIG SOLUTIO 
LACQUER TIll IIIIER I-JAS TE 114529 
LACQUEr! IlASTE 




~lAIIUFACTURE l-JATER UEATERS 
VAPOR DEGREASItIG 
~lET AL GRIIIDING 
LAPPIIIG 
RAILROAD YARD 
OPERATION OF MACHINERY & CLEAN 
BODY SIIOP 
~1AIIUFACTURE GAS CYLINDERS 
ElECTRICAL CorWDtIEllTS 




MFG OF AUTortATIC ItIK LEVELER 
DEGREASER 





METAL STAMPING AND TOOL DEGREA 
SOLVEtlT DISTRIBUTION AlID RECLA 
MAIN PLANT FACILITY POWER HOUS 
SOL DER ItIG-TIll/illiG 




SPECIAL TY I1ACIlItlHIG 
ACID CLEAllltlG SOLUTION 
50FT ELASTIC CAPSULE MAHUFACT 
METAL CLEANItIG 
WASTE JET FUEl 
ELECTROH EQUIPMEIIT MFG PLATltlG 
POLYMIDE LIQUID PRECURSOR 
VAPOR DEGREASER 
DEGREASER 
ElECTFwtllC TEACtlItlG AII)S 
SEMI-COIIDUCTOR PROCESSING ('iETAL CLEAIlItIG 
ItIK ~!ASTE SOLVENT ClEAtIERS 
DEGREASIIIG 
PLASTIC CARD MFG 
STILL BOTTOflS FROM IiEAT lREIIT 
ROOrt TEI1PERATURE DEGREASItlG TA 
PLA TItlG OF ALUIHtWl1 FINS 
Elt:CTROPlATItIG 
GRIIIDItIG SLJARF OPERA TIotl 
SPEtlT Ili\lOGEIIA TED SOL VEIITS-DEG 
liAR 0 AIIO Dl Z E 
PA HIT STRIPPER 
LACqUER SlRIPPIIIG 
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WCLASS C0I1Pl 




40 ALUMINUM OXIDE 
40 MIHERAL SPIRITS 
40 W,\TER 
40XYLENES 




48 LACQUER THINNER 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 . LARD OIL 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 TRICHLOROETtIAIIES 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ' 1.1,1 TRICHLOROETtlANE 
40 PERCtlLOROETHYLEHE 
40 III TRICtlLOROETHANE 
40 PERCitLOROETHYLEtiE 
40 TRICHLOROTRIFLUOROETHA 
40 BAGHOUSE DUST 
50 ALCOIlOL HtETHAtlOL> 
40 TRICHLOROTRIFLUOROETHA 
40 WATER 
40 ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
40 MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 PUOSPHORIC ACID 
40 XYlEtlE & TOLUEtlE 
40 ACETotlE 
40 TRICHLORETHYLENE 




40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 TRICtlLOROETtIYlEIIE 
44 SODIUM HYDROXIDE 




40 BUTYL ACETATE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHAtlE 
40 PERCHLOROETHYLENE 
40 I-lATER 
40 CA & NA SALTS 




40 MIXED SOLVENTS 



























































LEAD CARBONATE CONTAMINATED CL 
METlIYlEIIE CHLORIDE 114429 





P A HII SLUDGE 
PRINTING IIIK SLUDGE 
ROSIN FLUXE AHD FLUXE REMOVER 
SODA ASH & TRICHLOROETHYLENE W 
SOLVEIH & EHAMElS 1:4255 
SOL VEIIT loJASTE 
STILL BOTTmlS 
SULFURIC ACID 
T R I CIIL OR ET IIYl EtlE 
T R I CIlL ORO ETlIYl Ell E 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
TRIVALENT CIIROflE 
t·IAS TEET CII 
~IASTE FREON TlIItHlER 





~IA S TE TR ICIIL OR ETHYl EtlE 
WASTE TRICHLOROETHYLEtlE 114391 
LlATER l·lASTE 
XYlEIIE MID OIL DRI 




l·IAS TE SOL VEIIl 
HASTE METHYLEHE CHLORIDE MIXTU 
CIILORItIATED SOL VEIIl 
WASTE ACID (SULFURIC, HYDROCHL 
tlITRIC & CIIROMIC ACID SOLUTION 
TRICHLORETUYlEtlE tHXTURE ORr1-A 
CERAMIC GLAZE SLUDGE 
IIAZARDOUS t·JASTElIQUID tlOS ORM-
LACQUER TlIItHiER 
P ERCIIL OR ETIlYl EIIE 
T R I CHL OR ETIIYl filE 
TfUCIILOROETIIAIiE & OIL 
T R I CIIL ORO ETIIYl EN E 
USED MIXED CUTTING OILS & SPIR 
HASTE ACID SLUDGE 
liAS TE METIIYl EtlE CHLORIDE ORM-A 
llASTE SOLVEIIT 11(1214 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT HICKEL S 
TIIItHIERS AlII) SOLVEIITS l-IASTE 
TR I CIIL Or~ETlIYL EtlE 















SPRAY BOOTII PAIIITIIiG 
INDUSTRIAL DRY CLEAHING 







FLUXED CIRCUIT BOARD CLEANIItG 







WATER & DETERGENTS FROM CLEAN-





COFFEE ~lACIIIUE MFG 
/1E TAL CLEAIII IIG 
METAL PARTS CLEAItING 
DECIlROfUlIG PROCESS 
El ECTROP L A T ItIG 
DEGREASING 
CERAMIC GLAZE MFG. 
METAL CLEMnliG 





CUTTING OILS & HlltERAL SPIRITS 
~1R TllorlAS KOLOSKY 
DEGI!EASItIG 
DEG~EASItiG METAL PARTS 
ELECTROP~ATItiG OPERATION 




























































































































































































































































. t·lA TER 
ALCOIIOL-IPA 
FREOU 























TRI CHLORETlIYl EIIE 
TRICHLOROETtIAtiE 
TR ICIIL OROEHIYl EtiE 


































































21 ~ {t 
GEIHlANE 
SPEHT ALKALI~E ETCHANT SOLUTIO 






TR I CIILOROT R I FlUOROETHANE 
ACETIC ACID 
ALKALIIIE PAI~T REMOVER 
BUTYl EIIE OXI DE 
CIIROMIUf'l SLUDGE 
CLE;\IIER RESIDUE 
COLD STRIPPER I'IASTE 
EtlM'lEl AlID SOLVEIH ~IASTE 
FlOROIIATED SOLVEIIT 
IIYDROFLOURIC ACID 
INK AIID WASTE SOLVE~T 




PAINT I!ASTE 245 
PERCIlLOROETHYlEUE 
PESTICIDE WASil !-IATER 
POLYESTER FILLED SCRAP STARTER 
RUS Tl ICK SLUDGE 
SOL V E tI T II AS T E 
SPEtlT ACETOIIE 
SPEIIT TllIuttER & flUX 
STODDARD SOLVEttT PETROLEUM 
TR I CH L ORO E 1I1AIlE 
WASTE ACETOIIE «4258 
1·IASTE CLEAIHIlG ACID 
ItASTE DEGREASOUKLEER flO BRAN 
WASTE I~K & SOLVE~T 
l·lAS TE IIAPllTtlA 
I~ASTE OIL 








CHLOROtlATED SOL VEIIT 
I·IA TER & fR EOII 1·1 A S T E 
t1ItlERAL SPIP.ITS 
I'iIXED ALCOHOLS AtID OIL 
mNERAL Sf'I1~ITS 
III TRICIILm~OETilAtlE 
KETONE PETROLEUM SOLVE~T BLEtlD 
flIXED ACID (tICL, 112S0(" & H3PO 
ORGAIIIC CL EAllItlG SOL VEIITS 











ETCIIIIlG OF ElECTRICAL COf'lPotIEN 
ElECTRIC IIOTOR MFG PAINTING PR 
UIIUSED CHEIHCAL 
COIL COATING TREATMEIlT 
HICKEL ELECTROPLATING 
PARTS DEGREASItIG 
COPPER WIRE EHAMELI~G 
VAPOR DEGREASIIlG 
PRItlTING 
PROTECTIVE CLOTIlING AND RAGS 
El ECTROPLATWG 
RESEARCII FACILITY 
SPRAY BOOTH SYSTENS 
GREETIIlG CARD f'lAIIUFACTURE 
PERCIiLOROETlIYlENE USED HI PART 
ARGICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
BALLAST I'lFG 
MACllItHNG OF MAGNETIC HEADS 
XRAY & AIIAL YSIS IIlSTRUNEIITS 
MFG OF FIBERGLASS BOATS 
PINBALL ELECTRO~IC GAME MFG 
COLD CLEAIHUG 
RADIO' TV I.,FG 
LACQUER CLEAtl-UP 
DEDURRI~G & NETAL FINISHI~G 
mSCElAIIEOUS PART IIA511111G 
PR HIT IHG 
SPRAY PAWlING 
SCAlE COI1POHEHTS OIL l-IASIHNGS 
PAItIT CLEAII-UP 
DEGREASItlG OF METAL PARTS 
PAIIIT SIiOP 







DATA PROCESSIIIG PRODUCTS 
Pt.RTS CLUtiER 
DEGP-EA5ER 
RUD.DER 1·IASTE l'IA511 UP 
ETCIIIIIG ALumlWII AIIB STEEL 
PA:>:TS & EQUIPl'1EIIT I-1AS1I1I1G5 



















































































































































































































































. XYL EIIE 
TRICHLOROTRIFLOROETHAN 






















fUXED SOL VEtlTS 








OIL & ALCOHOLS MIXED 
r1WERAL SPIRITS 
III TRICHLOROETHANE 

































































TR I CIIL ORETI1YL Ell E 
TRICHLORETHYLENE 
TRICIlLOREHIYLEIiE MIXTURE ORM 
TRICIiLORETHYlEtiE MIXTURE ORM-A 
T R I CIlL ORO ETlIYL EtiE 
TR I CIIL ORO ETlIYL Ell E 
T R I CIIL or-o E fllYl EtiE 
T R I CIILOROTRI FlUOROETtIAtiE MID E 
V I/lYL T OL U EtiE/COIIT MlItlA TED 
WASTE SULFURIC ACID 
l~A5TE TRICHlORETIIAUE 
l·IASTE TRICIiLORETliYLEI~E MIXTURE 
l-lASTE III TRICIlLOROETIIANE 
TRICHLOROETIIYL ENE 
flUX & TlIIIH:ER 114462 
F'1INERAL SPIRITS 








WA5TE SOLVENT RESINS 
ACETOIIE 
ADAIIDOIIED COMMODITIES 
CAUSTIC STRIPPER WASTE 
CHLORIIIATED SOLVEIITS 
CIILOROTlIEIlE SOLVENT & PAINT WA 
CIIRm-IE STP.IPPIIIG WASTE 
CHRomc ACID 
CONTAMINATED EARTH 
DEFllJX & TlIItHlERS «4377 
FlAl'1I1ABLE SOLIDS HI Dr-UMS 
HALOGEIIATED SOLVEtiTS WASTE 
ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL MIXTURE WAST 
LEAD POT SK HliHIIGS 
I'lItlERAL SPIRITS 
MIt/ERAL SPIRITS 
MIIIERH SPIRITS «4474 







PAItIT nOOTlI 1>!l\STE 
PAItlT REDUCER WASTE 
PAItIT STRIPPER 
PARK III-liEAT 175S POT SKIMMING 
PERCfIL OR E T IIYl EtlE 













ETCHING COPPER CIRCUITS 




P. C. BOARD MFG. 
PARTS CLEAIIER 









PRESS CLEAt~ UP 
TRUCKIIlG 
CLEAIIIHG METAL PARTS 
TESTIIIG EQUIP AUTO INDUSTRIAL 
CLEAIIIIIG PAINTING EQUIPMENT 
DECHr.orIING CYLINDERS USED FOR 
CItRotlE PI. A TI 116 
SPILL CLEAtiUP 
PAIIlT TllItlNHlG 
DEGREASING AtiD GENERAL CLEANIN 
TESTING EQUIP AUTO IHDUSTRIAL 
tlOL TEtt LEAD POT 
PARTS CLEAIIER 
PARTS CLEAIIER 
MFG. OF LUBRICATING PUMPS 








P A HIT S T RIP P I tI G 
IlEAT TREATING 
NIltIUFACTURItIG CENTER 


























































































































































































40 . III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
40 ACETONE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 ·SULFURIC ACID SOLUTION 
40 III TRICHLOROETHAIIE 
40 PERCHLOROETHYLENE 
40 III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 ORTHO DICIILOROBENZENE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 TRIClIlOROETHYLENE 
40 MINERAL SPIRITS 
40 ACETOIIE 











40 METAllIC lEAD 
40 MItiEnAL SPIRITS 
40 MItIERAl SPIRITS 
40 MIIIERAL SPIRITS 
40 




40 FREON TF 
40 PERCIlLOROETHYlEtlE 
40 MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 XYlENE 
40 METHYLENE CHLORIDE 
40 BARIUM CHLORIDE 
40 PERCHLORETHYLENE 



















































~2 9 0 
~2 91 
~2n 
~2 ') 3 
!2,)4 
~ 2 '] 5 
:296 
GEtitlAME 
PlATIIIG BATH SLUDGE 
PlATIIIG SLUDGE 
RUBBER ADIIESIVE & SOlVEtHS 
S 001 or'l D I CtlROtlP. TE-SUl FUR I C ACI 
SOLID GlYCIDOlACROlATE 
SOlVEtlT AHD URIIIE WASTE 
SPEtH l'IETlWL ETlIYl KETOtlE 
SPEtH '·lURIATIC ACID 
SPEIH HICKEl PLATItlG SCLUTIOH 
SPEIIT PERClllORETI1YlEIIE 
SPEtlT 311 BRAtlD "Xl" DEVElOPER 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
TR I CIiL ORO ETlIY L Ell E 
T R I Clll ORO ET IIYL Ell E 
TRIVALEIIT CIIRora: 
UPllOl S TERY ADI:ESIVE & SOL ViolAS 
WASTE ACID (U-l1.U-12,U-16.U-l 
11,\STE CIlLORItIATED SOLVEIIT & 01 
W.STE CllROilATE - AtIODIZIIIG SOL 
1·IA 5 T E fR EOtl mc 
I·IAS rEGLUE 




l.JASTE TRICHLORETIIYlENE MIXTURE 
I·I:\STE VARNISH 
I~ASTE XYLEIlE-!l2894 
WASTE 1,1,1 TRICHlOR AND THINH 
l-IATER BASED RIIiSES COATINGS 
XYlEUE "'ASTE 




TIl Ital ER 
tHtlERAL SPIRITS 
t.1:iiOtlIIlM HYDROXIDE SOLUTIOtl 
BEtlZEtlE, ETIIERS, CHlOROFOAM/AC 
FERRIC CHLORIDE t.IAS TE 
KOLEtlE SALTS 
~lETlIYLEtlE CHLORIDE 
t1EHIYl Ell E Clll OR I DE 
/1ETlIYlEtlE CIIl.ORIDE WASTE MIXTU 
MOTOR OIL OUT OF TRACTOR ENGIU 
TR I Clll ORO ETllAti E 
m IClilOROETIIAIIE 
TR I Cill ORO E TIIYL ENE 
TRICIILOROTRIFLIJOROETHAIIE 
TR I CIlI. OP-orR I FL lJOROETIIAt: E 
"'ASTE tlEOD~L 23 / CLEAIIIIIG WAS 
I·!ASTE SOLVEIITS 
I·JASIE VARIIISIl 
WASTE III TRICIILOROETIlAIiE 
1,1,1 TRICIlLUROETIlAIIE 





GLUE HBOARD TO I~OOD DOOR FRAr1E 
r'lET Al Cl EAtlWG 
MICROAIIALYTICAL PROCESSING OF 
SOAKItiG SOlUTIOti RElEASItiG GLU 
~JIRE DRAIHIIG 
tllCKEL PLATItiG PROCESS 






UPllOl STERY-CHAIR SEATS & BACKS 
FACILITY ClEAtI-UP 
CLEANING SOLVENTS 
DEBURRIIiG AUD METAL FlHISIHNG 
UlTRASOtlIC DEGREASING 
GlUItlG FOLDING CARTONS 
CLEANING OF MIXING LINES 
DEGREASIHG PARTS 






ELECTRONIC TEACHING AIDS 
SLIDE PREPARATIOti 
ClEAti OUT OF ZINC PLATING BATH 
C L EMl ING FI lI'l 
LAB SOlVEtiT 
DEGREASER 
TllItlilER USE FOR ClEANHIG 
PARTS ClEAIiER 
REPRODUCTIOII COPIER 14ASTE 
p.rrAL ¥TICAL CIlErnSTRY lAB. 
EfCIlItIG ALUfUl!Ur1 AlID STEEL 




S TOr~AGE T AIli( 
11AIIIJFACTURitiG CENTER 
r·1.".tltJ FACT UR ItIG CENT ER 
lJAREllOUSE 
~lAIIUFAClURIIIG CENlER 




COL~ CLEAIIIHG METAL PARTS 
VI\f'OR DEGREASII1G 










































































































































































































































METHYLENE CHLORIDE & C 
METHYL ETHYL KETOtlE 









































TRI CIIlOP.OTRI Fl UOROETHA 
TRICHlOROTRIFlUOROETHA 
!'lACIlINE OIL 
































































III TR ICHL OROEHIAIIE 
COCOHUT - FATTY ACID WASTE 
UNUSED CAUSTIC SODA 
UIIUSED HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
AEROSOL PRODUCTS 
TRICIILOREHlYLEHE MIXTURE ORM-A 
TRI CHLOROETHYL EIIE 
ACID RUISE 1:2 
I'IIIlERAL SPIRITS 
LABORATORY tJASTE 
USED OIL OIYDRAULIC) 
~J.!\5TE SOLVEtlT 
DISCARDED LABORATORY CHEMICALS 
ADIIESIVE l·!ASTE 243 
ALCOHOL 
AQUEOUS CAUSTIC t!.'.STE 
CIIlORINATED SOL VEtlT 
CilLORlIIATED W;'.SfE SOLVENT 
DEGREASER SOLIDS 
FIBERGLASS snop HASTE 
FORnAL DEIIYDE - IIETIIAIIOL t.IAS TE 
, GEAR OIL 
GLUE IIASTE (SOLVEtH BASED) 
tlAZARDOUS ~,JA S T E TRI CIIL ORO T R I FL 
LABPACK-CHEMICAL WASTE 
LACQUER HlI!ItIER IU135 
LACQUER WASTE PAItlT 
NEK & TOLUEIIE 
1,IEHIYlEUE CIILORIDE 
rHXED LAB IIASTES 
NEUTRALIZED BRITE DIP 
NIPOSIT 65 
NITRIC ACID WASTE 
HITRIC-tlYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUT 
Uf-.KITE LtIC 
OIL BASE PAINT WASTE 
PAINT BOOTH WASTE 
PAUIT SLUDGE 
PAItlT SOLVEIHS-I'lEK AND XYlENE 
PAIIIT ~JASTE & HlItltlE~ 
PERCIILOROETHYL EtlE 
P EI:CII L ORO ETliYl Ell E 
PIIOSPIIORIC ACID 
PIIOTOGRAPIIIC DEVELOPER 246 
PRESS OIL 
F!OSIII flUX 
SAFETY SOLVENT CLEANER AND DEG 
SCRt.P STODDARD SOLVEIIT 
SOLVEIIT />.IlD ACID 1·IASTE 
SOLVEIIT t·JA5TE 
SOLVEtlT t!(;STE SLOP 
SOLVE:IT U.'ISTE 237 
Sf'EtlT DfG;~Et.SIIIG SOLVENT 
SPEllf IIICi~EL SULFATE 
STILL bOTfOM WASTE 
PRONAME 
DEGr. EA S I1IG 
VAPOR DEGREASER 
SAS 
COCOIIUT FLAVORING BY-PRODUCT 
MAIIUFACTURE FOOD 
COtlSlJt-1ER PP-ODUCTS 
DEGR E,'\ S I tlG 
Vt.POR DEGREI'ISIIIG 






RADIO AlID TV IIFG 
AGRICULTURAL P~ODUCTS LAB. 
VAPOr. DEGREASIIIG 
WAREIIOUSE 
I1ET AL DEGP.EASitiG 
FIBERGLASS FABRICATING & COATI 
LAB 
~JAREHOUSE 








DIP CLEAIIING TANK 
ELECTROLESS HICKEL PLATING LIN 
SCRAP ACID 
METAL CLEAIIHIG OPERATIOI! 








flET t.l ETCHING 
GP.EETIIIG CARD MANUFACTURE 
lJ/,REIIOlJSE 




COllTt.iUtiAlED RA!.J MATERIALS, CL 
DEIJELCPI'1EtlT AtlD TESTlIIG LAB 
PRIIITIIIG 
PARTS CLEAtIlIlG 
tIICI;El PLAT HIG 









































































































































































































































COCOAIIUT FATTY ACIDS & 




















SEE ATTACHED LIST 
TOLUEIIE 









PAIUT OILS & RESINS 
STODDARD SOLVENT 
PAIHT OILS & RESINS 






PRESS & CUTTItiG OILS 
CELLOSOLVE ACETATE 
I1ACIIIIIE OIL & GREASE 
f1IXED SOL VEIITS 
CARBON TETRACHLORIDE 


































































TRICIlLOROETIlAtiE AND OIL 
TR I CIIL OROETIIYL ENE 
TR I CIIL OROTRI FL OUROETUANE 
U-8 TEST I'JASTE / cURornc ACID 
UIIUSED CIIHlICALS 
l·lA S T E AI1~iOlII UI'! IIYDROX IDE 
1,!J'.STE CAUSTIC CLEAUER 
~JASTE fREOti 
WASTE ItlK SOLVEIIT 
IJASTE l'lETlIYlEIIE CIILORIDE 
~IA5TE IIIIIERAL SPIRITS 
I,JASlE OIL 
WASTE OIL/SOLVEIIT MIXTURE WITII 
WASTE PAIIIT & SOLVEIIT 
!IAS TE ROSHI FLUX 
I!AsTE SOLVENT 
1,IAsT E SOL VEIITS 113252 
1'J.~STE TP.ICIILOROETlIYLEIlE 
III TR I CIIL OP.O ETiIAII E 
III TR I CII L OfW ETiIAN E 
CIILORHIATED SOLVEIIT BLEND 
ROSHI BASED SOLDEP.I1IG FLUX 
HASTE PERCIILOP.OETlIYLEUE 







PERCHLORETIIYl EtlE 11IXTURE ORM-A 
TEtHlAtlT 11530 CUP.ING I'lEI11lRAHE R 
T R I CIIl ORE TlIYl Ell E 
TR I CIIL Of~ ETlIYl Ell E 
T R I CIII. OROETHAUE 
TRICItLOROTRIFl.UOROETHMIE & MET 





CIIROIlIC ACID SOLUTIOIl 
MINERAL SPIRIls 
T R I CIIL ORO ETIIYL Ell E 
111 TRICIiLOrWETiiAIlE 
IUtlERAL SPIRITS 
SPEIIl FERRIC CHLORIDE ETCH 
I'lItlERAL SPIRITS 




Tin Cli L OROI R I fl UORO ET IIAII E & f'lET 
r-lETItYLEtIE CIILORIDE 
TR I elll ORO TR 1 F L uor.o ETUAU E 
PRo/lUIE 
DEGREASItlG 




!'IAllllFACTURE UIRE CABLE 
SAS 




SOAKING NETAL PARTS IN DEGREAS 
COLD KLEEtlHIG OF MACtlIllE PARTS 
WAVE SOLDER PROCESS 
AIIALYSIS OF USED EIIGltlE OIL 
OLD PAINT SOLVEtiT 
SOLDERItlG CIRCUIT BOARDS 
PARTS CLEAIIlIiG 




PC BOARD CLEAtlIIIG 
VAPOR DEGREASIHG 
ElECTROPLATIIIG OF PRINTING PLA 
DEGREASER 
MFG OF PLASTIC COATIIlGS 










BLACI~ OXIDE FItUSHIIIG 
MfG Of MEDICAL IIISTRUMENTS 
DEGREASER 
RECOVERY OF CONJUGATED ESTROGE 
DEGREASER 
BRIGIITEIIIIIG OF BRASS 
PARTS CLEAtlER 
PARTS CL EAtIER 
METAL DEGREASING 
PC BOARD EXPRIMEtlTATIOH 
PARTS CLEAtlER 
ABAIIDONED AT fIRE STATION 
VAP-OR DEG~EASIlIG 


















































































































































































































































INORGANIC SALTS & CLAY 
. TOLUEUE 
FREON 


























































































T R I Cil L ORETHYl Ell E 
WASTE SOLVE"T U3095 
TR I CIIL ORO ETilYl Ell E 
111 TRICtiLOROETlIMIE 
NICKEL PLATING SOLUTIOH 
"lETHYLEtlEDIAtHLIUE (OUT OF OAT 
msc SOLVE/ITS 
TOIlER AlID ETCUItlG SOLU. 
CHROMIC ACID WASTE 
lHIUSED EHlER 
SOL VEIIl BASE SLUDGE 
AROI'1ATIC IIYDROCARBOIIS 




EFFULEIIT WASTE TREATMENT PLANT 
ACID SLUDGE 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE 
ARC DUST 
WASTE OIL AHD DEGREASER 
PIT SLUDGE WASTE 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
VACUUM FILTER CAKE 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
PARKIIIG AREA WASTE PILE INCLUD 
AlIILIIlE RECOVERY STILL BOTTOMS 
PERCIlLOROETllYLEIIE STILL SLUDGE 
PAItlT SLUDGE AND fILTERS 
CHROME PLATltlG SLUDGE 
TAR SEIHMEIIT 
SOIL SURROUIIDIHG BURIED DRUMS 
BASIII SLUDGE 
U5 SEPARATOR SLUDGE 
SOLID t,lASTE TREATr1EtlT SLUDGE 101 
l-3 ItIClI/ERA lOR AS" 
ELECTRIC ARC FUr.IIACr: BAGHOUSE 
BAGHOUSE DUST FROM ELECTRIC FU 
PLATIIIG l-!ASTE SLUDGE 
TAR 
FLUID BED ItICIIIERATOR ASII 
ARC DUST 
t>IASTE ~IATER SOLIDS & PAItlT STI 
SOLIDIfIED SCRUEOER SLUDGE 
TREATI'lEtlT SLUDGE-rLATIt:G 
ArHlUtUTIOII BURIIII:G ASH & SOIL 
ANIIUllITIOtl BURIIT ASH AlID SOIL 
TREAHlEIIT PLAtlT SLUDGE 
fILTERED METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDG 
EFFLUEIIT WASTE TREATMEUT PLAIIT 
IRDU OXIDE SLUDGE 
POLYESTER RESIII 
ElECTRIC ARC Fur:flACE DUST 
AP-C DUST 









'1ET A L 1lORK I1IG 
OIL REfIlIItIG 
METAL ETCIIING-DC BOARDS 
OIL REFIIIItIG 
TRUCK I1IG COI-IPANY 
CAli COATItiG HfG 
SPENT TRAFFIC PAINT SOLVENT 
IlEAT TREATItiG 
MET AL CL EAIHNG 
DEGREASER 
PAINTIIlG 
TREATMENT OF HAZARDOUS WASTE 
METAL FABRICATIOU 
Z-6 W W TREATMENT 
STEEL MFG 
WASTEWATER LAGOON CLEAN-UP 
ItiDUSTRIAL WASTE PRETREATMENT 
AUT0i10BILE MFG 




PAINT OVERSPRAY COLLECTIOU 
MFG OF PLUfIBING EQUIPI'lEIIT 
COKE PLANT TAR SEPARATION UNIT 
CLEAtWP OF ABAtIDOIlED BURIED DR 
SECOtiDARY OIL WATER SEPARATIOH 
11FG IlEAVY EQUIP 
"1AItI PLAtH FACILITY PO~·IER 1I0US 
STEEL MAKIIIG AIR POLLUTIOtl COt! 
STEELMAKING PROCESS 
l-!f.STEIIATER TREAHlEIIT 
CIIOKE OVEII GAS OPERATION 
fLUID BED INCIUERATOR 
ELECTRIC ARC fURNACE EMISSIONS 
PAItIT I'1FG. 
PLATING & CLEAIIIUG 
BURHIUG OUT OF DATE AMMUNITION 
BU!HIIIIG OUT-Of-DATE M1l'1UIIITIOI~ 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
CllftollCAL TREAlC1EIH OF ,nXED IU 
Tf~EA lIlEtH OF IiAZARDOUS l-JAS TE 
l-IATER TREATIlElIT VAcuur1 FILlERS 
DUTlOI'I I'1AIWFACTURItIG 
MFG, OF ALLOY/CARDOIl STEEL 
MfG'PRIMARY METALS BY MELTING 




















































































































































































40 CHROMIC ACID SOLN; 
40 ET.HfR 
40 SHElLAC 
40 150 SOLVENT 
40 SODIUM CYANIDE 
40 TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 . III TRICHLOROETHANE 
40 WASTE PAINT 
40 INORGAIlIC SALTS AND AS 
40 IRON SCALE & DIRT 
40 . LIME AtlD SOLIDS 
40 ARC DUST 
40 
40 SAtlD & INORGANIC SALTS 
40 OILS AND GREASE 
40 INDUSTRIAL SLUDGE 
40 WATER 
40 INORGANIC SALTS 
40 ANILINE BY-PRODUCT 




40 SOIL&INORGANIC SALTS C 
40 
40 HYDROCARBONS 
40 INORGANIC SALTS 
40 IHCIIIERATOR ASH 




40 INCINERATOR ASH 
40 ARC DUST 
40 WATER & MIXED SOLVENTS 
40 
40 lolA TER 
40 ASH, SOIL, & INORGANIC 
40 ASH, SOIL. & INORGANIC 
40 OILS & GREASES 
40 t-IATER 
40 IUORGAtlIC SALTS AND AS 
40 IROti 
40 INSAT. POLYESTER RESIN 
40 I1IORGANIC SALTS & IRON 
40 III0RGAtHC SALTS & META 
40 ItIORGAtliC SALTS 
40 !/lCltIERATOR ASH 
SAS 0:40 WEDNESDAY. JUNE 19. 1985 45 
: OBS GENNAf'lE PROtlAME SUMQ utUTA WPHASE WCLASS COMPl 
: 2465 BAGHOUSE DUST ELECTRIC ARC FURNACE 795 2 1 40 METALS TESTED 
; 2466 r1ETAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE PLATING PROCESS 784 2 2 'to WATER 
• 2467 WASTE MOLDING SAND BRASS FOUtlDRY 730 2 1 40 SILICATES ( 2468 ACID SOLUTION 710 2 40 
; 2469 t.JASTELJATER TREATf'lENT SLUDGE LIME NEUTRLIZATION OF METAL FI 703 2 1 40 ~JATER 
! 2470 WASTE TREATMENT PLANT SLUDGE WASTE TREATMENT SLUDGE THICKEN 690 2 2 40 "JATER 
: 2471 ZINC PLATItlG TREATMENT OF EFFLUENTS-ZINC PL 642 2 1 40 LIME 
; 2472 Z-17 BAGHOUSE DUST BAGHOUSE COLLECTOR 640 2 1 40 . PARTICULATES 
i 2473 WASTE TREATMENT PLANT FILTER PRItlTED CIRCUIT BOARD MFG 622 2 1 40 WATER 
·2474 SOL VEtn AUKS BonOf1S (IUCORIlCO 600 2 40 I 
2475 SODIUM f'lETASILICATE FILTER CAK FILTER RESIDUE FROM FILTRATION 580 2 1 40 SODIUM CARBONATE 
2476 ISOPHTHALIC ACID RESIDUE ISOPIHIIALIC ACID ~lAtIUFACTURitiG 563 2 1 40 
2(177 PLATItlG SLUDGE ELECTROPLATING WASTE TREATMEIIT 542 2 2 40 WATER 1 
2478 ELECTROPLATItlG SLUDGE El ECTROPL A TItlG 540 2 1 'to ~JATER 
2479 ElECTROPLATItlG f'lETALtIC SLUDGE ELECTROPLATItlG JOP SHOP 521 2 1 40 HATER 
.2480 PLATItlG SLUDGE MECH&ELECTROPLATItlG PROCESSES 50(1 2 2 'to HATER 
2481 REFRACTORY DEDRIS DEflOLITION OF GLASS FURNACE 't95 2 1 40 FUR:IACE BRICK. GLASS 
; 2482 SOIL CONTAMltlATED W/ DIESEL fU 480 2 40 
2483 LEAD COIITAMINATED SOIL SPIlL-CLEAN-UP 459 2 1 40 "'ATER 
,2484 WASTEWATER TREATMENT SLUDGE ELECTROPLATING OPERATIONS 442 2 2 40 lolA TEP. 
i 2485 RUBBER CIIIPS FROM CASES OF LEAD/ACID STORAG 440 2 1 40 RUBBER 
: 2486 FILTERED METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDG CHEMICAL TREATMENT OF MIXED IN 432 2 2 40 WATER 
2487 SPEtlT BEtlDER CATALYST GASOLINE TREATING UNIT 430 2 1 40 ItWRGANIC SALTS 
2488 ARC DUST FROf1 IRON PROD. AIR PURIFICATION OF FOUNDRY 416 2 1 40 BAGHOUSE DUST 
2489 FURNACE DEMOLITION WASTE CONTAINER GLASS MELTING FURNAC 391 2 1 40 GLASS & 'INORGANIC SALT 
2490 W\STEIIATER TREATIlEIH SLUDGE WASTEWATER TREATMENT 383 2 1 40 WATER 
2491 WASTE CONTAMINATED SOIL SO IL SURROUIIDItIG UtlDERGROUtlD T 379 2 1 40 CALCIUM & SODIUM SAL TS 
2492 ElECTRIC ARC FURNACE DUST ElECTRIC ARC FURtiACE 375 2 1 40 ARC DUST 
2493 COIICENTRATOR TAIL ItIGS RECOVERY OF COPPER BEARING ALL 369 2 1 40 WATER 
·2494 ELECTRO-PLATING SLUDGE ELECTRO-PLATIUG 366 2 1 40 WATER 
'2495 PLATItlG WASTE SLUDGE 360 2 . 40 
'2496 LJASTE ~IATER TREAHlEtlT SLUDGE ELECTROPLATING OPERATION 353 2 2 40 WATER 
2497 ~IASTE 1 REATMEIIT PLAIIT SLUDGE El ECTROPLA TItlG 350 2 2 40 WATER 
.2498 CALCIUM SULFATE SLUDGE TREATflENT OF BATTERY ACID AND 340 2 2 40 CALCIUM & SODIUM SALTS 
2499 DRU!" CLEAllItlG SLUDGE DRUMS CLEAtlING AtlD BULKltlG 340 2 2 40 I·IATER 
2500 Ui,ZARDOUS l'IASTE SOLID (SOLVEIH U5EPA SUPERFUND CLEhllUP 340 2 1 40 TRICHLOROETHYLENE 
2501 WASTEIIATER TREATf1EHT SLUDGE WASTE WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM 338 2 1 40 WATER 
2502 l~ASTHlATER TREATrlEtIT SLUDGE IUDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER TREATMEH 325 2 2 40 WATER 
2503 PLATING SLUDGE PLATING 315 2 2 40 WATER 
2504 TREATED GYP WASTE CIIEMICAL CHLORIIIE MFG 305 2 1 40 CA & NA & K SALTS 
2505 PAItlT LJASTE STILL BOTTOMS RECLAIMATIOtl OF SOLVENTS 301 2 1 40 OIL DRY. CLAY, INORGAN 
2506 !·lETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE/UEUTRAL PLATIUG RIIISE AND '-lERCURY SIHT 294 2 1 40 ~IATER 
2507 DRUI1 CLEfillIlIG SLUDGE DRUMS CLEAIIING AND BULKING 291 2 2 40 ~IATER 
2508 SP ErlT BEIIDER CA TAL YS T GASOLINE TREATIIIG UNIT 290 2 1 40 HIORGAtHC SAL TS 
2509 FOUIIDRY SAIID SAIID f'10LDItIG PROCESS 270 2 1 40 SAND & ItIORGANIC SALTS 
2510 WASTEWATER TREATMENT SLUDGE LIME NEUTRALIZATION OF METAL F 260 2 1 40 WATER 
·2511 METAL IIYDrOXIDE FILTER CAKE WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT SYSTEM 251 2 1 40 ~JATER 
2512 NETAL IIYDf!OXIDE Sl.UDGE 11FG OF STAItILESS STEel SItIKS 243 2 1 40 fo1ETAL tlYDROXIDE SOLIDS 
2513 I·JASTE l·lATER TREAT!1EIIT SLUDGE l~A5TE '-lATER TRf'ATIIEtlT PLlItlT-El 240 2 1 40 WATER 
2514 WASTE WATER TREATHEIlT SLUDGE ~I.I\STE !-lATER TREAIIIEtlT PROCESS 234 2 1 40 (·IATER 
2515 DIRT COtlT. I," lEADED GASOLINE SPILL ON ROUTE 72 231 2 40 
2516 1,IA5 TE PAIIIT SLUDGE SPRAY PAIUTING METAL PARTS 226 2 1 40 WASTE PAINT SLUDGE 
2517 I·ll\ S T E PILE DE,110LITIOtl & REPAIR 223· 2 1 40 SILICON OXIDE 
2518 AIIIL Itl!: RECOVERY STILL BOTl0l1S RESIDUE REMAItUtiG I,JIIEN PROCESS 220 2 1 40 AtlILINE BY PRODUCTS 
2519 COtITAmN.HED SOIL IIIGU FlASIl 216 2 40 
2520 TAUK Bon0l1 SLUDGE 213 2 40 
BS GEtHlAME 
521 ORGANIC-INORGANIC SLUDGE, DIRT 
522 EXPLOSIVES 
523 ,: SIIORTED ZItiC CARBON BATTERIES/ 
524 PLATING WASTE 
525 PAINT RESIDUE & FILTERS 
526 FILTER SLUDGE 
527 WASTE WATER SOLIDS AND PAINT S 
528 INCINERATOR ASH 
529 AEROSOL LIIiE REJECTS 
530 ROASTED GRAVEL 
531 DEWATERED NEUTRALIZED ACID (SU 
532 flUID BED IIiCItlERATOR ASH 
533 INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER/PHOSPHAT 
53(t ~IASTElJATER Tf~EAHlENT SLUDGE 
535 SOIL AND DIESEL FUEL 
536 ElECTRIC ARC FURIIACE DUST 
537 lIIFECnOUS/PA HIOLOGICAL 240 
538 TREA H1EtlT SLUDGE-PLATII1G 
539 PLATIHG WASTE SLUDGE 
540 BALLISTICS SAND 
541 FILTER ELEflEilTS/POTASSIUf>1 CARB 
542 DEBURRIIIG & f'lECIiAtUCAL PLATING 
543 WW TUMBLING MEDIA 
544 ARC FURNACE DUST 
545 DEl-JATERED IIEUTRALIZED SULFURIC 
546 FOUNDRY SAND-MOLDING & CORE 
5(17 SOLID ~IASTE TREAHlEIIT t1ATERIAL 
548 ARC FURt/ACE DUST 
549 INDUSTRIAL WASTE WATER TREATME 
~50 PAINT SLUDGE 
551 METAL FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
552 SODIUM IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
553 LAGOOU SEDII'lEIIT & SLUDGE 
554 METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
555 T-242 KILL SUMP SLUDGE 
556 DIRT I.JITH ISOPROPAIIOL & H2S04 
557 PLATING SLUDGE 
358 POLYESTER RESIN 
>59 I·JASTE CARDOII DUST 
>60 WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
361 SOIl. COtlTAflIllATED mTII SOLVENT 
362 FILTER CAKE 
363 SCRAP FIU1 CIJIPS & PAPER 
364 CONTAMINATED DEBRIS 
365 FURIIACE CIIECKEr. DUST 
566 t10LDItlG SAUD 
367 WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
)68 RODEtlTICIDE IoIASTE 
569 SPEIIT COPPER/CADrHUI'1 CATALYST 
)]0 SETTLING BASHI SLUDGE 
571 ARC FURIlACE BAGIJOUSE DUST IRON 
572 HOSPITAL WASTE 
;73 EXPLOSIVES 
;74 TREATED METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
575 PAIIIT BOOTII FILTEr. W,STE 
)76 TREA H1EIIT SLUDGE-PLATING 
SAS 
PRONAME 
MANUFACTURE SOLID PROPELLANT D 
DP.Y CELL BATTERY MFG. 
El ECTROPLA TItiG 
PAIllTItlG 
FIl TERIIIG OF NEUTRALIZED WATER 
PAINT ~iFG. 
IlICIIIERHOR 
COllTRACT ~lFG. ilEAL HI AND BEAUT 
WC HIERA nOli 
TREATMENT OF SULFURIC ACID 
FLUID BED WASTE INCINERATOR 
CHEMICAL TREATMEHT OF IHDUSTRI 
lrJATER FILTRATION & TREAHIEtlT 
ELECTRIC ARC FURIlACE 
UOSPIT AL 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT FACILITY 
BALLISTIC'TEST RAHGES 
FILTERS IN POTASSIUM CARBONATE 
DEBURRING & MECHANICAL' PLATING 
BULLET CLEANING & POLISHIIlG 
BAGHOUSE FOR COLLECTING DUST 
/lOT DIP GALVAtlIZIlIG 
BRASS FOUtiDRY 
INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER TREATMEN 
ELECTRIC ARC MELTING FURNACE 
LIME PRECIPITATION OF ELECTROP 
PAIllTING 
TREATMEIiT OF PLATING SOLUTIONS 
CLEAIlING METAL PARTS 
FORrlER IlASTHlATER LAGOON 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
TRIIIITRO RESORCIHAL MFG 
WASTE AT 9000 PIOtlEER, PEORIA 
ELECTROPLA TING 
MANUFACTURIIiG OF BUTTOIiS 
CUTTIIiG 8: MACHINING CARBON PLA 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT FACILITY 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
GLASS FURNACE 




EL ECTROPLA TIllG 
1I0SPIT AL CARE 
I'1t.11IJFACTUI~E SOLID PROPELLAIIT D 
ElECTROPLATING 
P/.HIT BOOTIIS 




































































































































































































































OIL & RESIN 
DIATOMETEOUS EARTH 
WATER, NAPTHA, MIN SPI 







IRON HYDROXIDE AND SAL 




CUTTING & STAMPING OIL 
ORGANIC !'IEDIA 
IIiORGAHIC SALTS, IRON 
WATER 








DIRT & METALS 










SPEIIT COPPER/CADMIUM C 
































































WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
~5 SEPARATOR SLUDGE 
DEMIl ASII (B-146) 
DEWATERED DAF/API SLUDGE 
If.GOOtl SLUDGE & SOIL 
SODIUM METASIlICATE FILTER CAK 
mlPc STILL nOTTOI'lS 
CONCEIITRA TOR TAl LI IIGS 
WASTE TREATMENT PLANT FILTER C 
l·IASTHIATER TREAHlEtlT SLUDGE 
FILTER PRESS SLUDGE 
ItICWERATOR ASIi 
PLATIIIG SLUDGE 
RIflE RAIlGE AmlUtlInON ASH AtlD 
USED PAItlT FILTERS 
SLUDGE FROtt SEI!ER 
Cllf!OllIC II'fDROXIDE WATER TREAT 
FILTERED WASTE TREATMEIIT SLUDG 
BED DRAItI SLUDGE 
GLASS CUllET 
LIME & IROII SLUDGE 
LIMED CORROSION PRODUCT WASTE 
MOLDIIIG SAND 
PIIEIiOl/ FOP.r1ADHIYDE CONT Af1 Itl A TE 
I'lIXING ArlO GRINDIUG DUST 
NEUTRALIZED CIIP-OI'lE SLUDGE 
ZIIIC PLATING SLUDGE 
FILTER PRESS SOLID 
PESTICIDE CONTAMINATED BAGS 
CIIECKER CLEANOUT I'IATERIAL 
FOUNDRY SAIID 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE 
KOLEtlE SLUDGE 
El'tPTY COIHAIIIERS 
NEUTRALIZED CHROME SLUDGE 
CellT Al'lII1A TED SOIL 
T At~K CLEAlmlG SOLID SOLUTION 
DUST COLLECTOR & FLOOR SWEEPIN 
SOLIDIFIED PAIIIT SLUDGE 
DUST COLLECIOR WASTE & FLOOR S 
El ECTROPL A TI IlG l·lAS T E 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
~JASTHlATER TREAHIEtlT PLAtH SLU 
DRY PAINT SKIrlilItlG & CIUPS 
l'tHAL IIYDP.OXIDE FIL TERCAKE DEli 
GASOLItlE TAtlK nOTTons - LEADED 
onur1 CLEAtlIUG ArID OIL l-IASTE 
DELIA TEHD IIEUfRJI.LIZED SULFURIC 
DP.UI1 CLEAtllllG SLUDGE 
ItlCItIERATOR ASII 
SOIL IllTIl lIeL 
l-4 IIICItIEIU-TOR RESIDUE 
IIASfEtlAHR TREAHlEIIT SLUDGE 
Er1ISS I Otl COilTROL DUST 
fOUtlD:~Y SAIiD 
WASTEWAT[R TREATMENT SLUDGE 
SAS 
PRotlAME 
METAL FINISHING WASTE LIME NEU 
WATER SEPARATOR-SECONDARY OIL 
ItICItlERA TION 
WASTE UATER TREATMENT 
TREAHlEIIT OF llASTHIATERS FR0I1 
SODIUM METASILICATE PENTAHYDRA 
DI~TILLATION OF NITRATED P-CRE 
COtlCEtlTRATOR (METAL RECOVERY) 
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD MFG. 
ELECTROPLATING OPERATION 
ELECTROPLATING WASTE TREATMENT 
PAINT FILTER INCINERATION 
BURNING AMMUNITION 
SPRA Y PA ItIT ING 
VARIOUS 
SLUDGE FROM WATER TREATMENT FO 
ElECTROPLATIIIG 
COAL FIRED BOILER ASIi CLEAI/IIIG 
MERCURY SWITCH PRODUCTIOI/ 
LIME TREATMENT OF SPENT PICKLE 
PETROLEUM REFINERY 
f10LDHIG PROCESS 
TAIIK AND PUNP LEAKAGE 




REPACKAGING OF PESTICIDE UERBE 
GLASS MELTER FURNACE 
f10LDItlG PROCESS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
PAItIT STRIP 
MFG OF r10TORS & PARTS 
PLA TlNG DEPT. 
BULK TANK CLEANING 
PESTICIDE FORMULATION 
PE3STICIDE FORMUTATION 
SEI·IER !-IATER TREA HlENT FACIl ITY 
METAL FItIISIUIIG WASTE LU1E NEU 
El ECTROPLA TING OPERATION 
PAIUTING CATCIlIUG PAINT OVERSP 
WASTEHATER PRETREAT SYSTEM 
GASOLINE STORAGE 
DRUIt CLEAtlItlG AtlD RECOllOIlIOtlI 
IIOT 011> GALVAtlIZING 
STEEL Dlwr·t RECOtiOITIOllING 
ROTf.RY KIlIl HAZARDOUS WASTE Itl 
SCRAP GROUIIOS INCINERATOR 
llASH IIATER TREAHtelT 
ELECTRIC FURtlACE 








































































































































































































































DIRT, WOOD CHIPS 
SODIUf'1 CARBOt/ATE 
POLYMERS OF MONO & DI-




IIlCINE~ATOR AS .. 
ASH, SOIL, & INORGANIC 
.USED PAINT FILTERS 




LIME AND INORGANIC SAL 
ItIORGANIC SALTS 
SILICATES 






















































































~6 3 7 
~ G J\ g 
GEIINAME 
FILTERED WASTE TREATMENT SLUDG 
PEtH ACIILOROPtiEtlOL AlID SOIL 
METALL IC IIYDfWXIDE SLUDGE 
IIICKEL-CHROME ELECIROPLATING S 
~lASTE ACID AlID SAtlD 
DUST COLLECTOR-HEW FAB & CONTI 
FILTERED WASTE TREATMEIIT SLUDG 
ItiDUSTRIAL SHIER TREAHIENT PLA 
!'lET AL tlYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
PLATING SLUDGE 
STAItILESS FOUIIDRY SLUDGE 
IIASIl I·!A T En SLUDGE 
WASTE WATER SLUDGE 
WASTEWATER TREAT:lEtlT SLUDGE 
ElECTROPLA TIIIG SLUDGE 
PH TIIiG SLUDGE 
CHECKER CLEAllOUT ~lATERIAL 
FILTER PRESS SLUDGE 
B/l.GHOUSE DUST 
BURtlED BARREL IoIASTE 
DEtlOL ITIOIl DEBRIS 
EFFlUEtH SLUDGE 
LII1E AlID IROti SLUDGE 
METAL tlYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
1'lOLD LUBRICAIIT 
OFF SPEC PURFUtlE 
PAItiT SOLVEIIT WASTE 
SOLID SLAG-LIKE MATERIAL 
W,STEIIATER TREATI'lEtlT SLUDGE 
WEATHERED ELECTRIC ARC FURNACE 
WIEELADRATOR DUST COLLECTOR DU 
CAUSTIC SOLIDS 
PLATHIG SLUDGE 
SOIL ~IITIi ETCIIItIG SOLtI D007 
SOLIDIFIED PAItlT 
ZItIC CtiLORIDE f'LATItlG SLUDGE 
ZIIiC CtiLORIDE PLATItiG SLUDGE 
HYDROXIDE SLUDGE-DEIIYDRATED 
SOIL COtlT _, LOI~ FlASIi FOOS 
I·JASTE l·lATER TREATrlEtlT SLUDGE 
DAG /lOUSE DUST 
DRUr'! CLEfltlIllG SLUDGE 
DIWI'l CLEMIIIIG IoIASTE & OIL SLUD 
ELECTRO PLATIIIG SLUDGE 
ELECTROPLATIIIG SLUDGE 
ELECTROPLATING SLUDGE 
LEAD COIIT Af1IlIATED FILTERS 
PAINT BOOTIl FILTERS 
PAINT !>IASTE 
1.JI\S TfL.IATER TREA HlEIIT SLUDGE 
Z-17 BAGIIOUSE BAGS 
DRIED & PRESSED SLUDGE 
FIl TERED ~IASTE TREAHlEIH SLUDG 
SOLVENT CLEANING WASTE 
A~C FIJR:~U:F. DUST 
PROtiAME 




AIR BLAST ROOM & CONTINUOUS CA 
EL ECTROPLA TItiG 
NICKEL PLATIIIG OPERATION 
corWACTED SLUDGE FROI-l ANODIZE 
MECHANICAL & ELECTROPLATING PR 
FOUIIDRY PIT AND WET SCHNEIDBLE 
DRUI'1 RECYCLING 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
PLATItIG & PHOSPUATItlG FASTEtiER 
El ECTROPLA TIIIG 
HICKEL PLATIHG OPERATIOtiS 
GLASS MELTER FURNACE 
ZHIC ELECTROPLATItiG 
BAGIIOUSE 
RECOtiDITIOtlING OF STEEL DRUMS 
DEI10LIT I ON 
PLATING AND FILTERING 
ELECTROPLATING RINSEWATERS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT-ELECTROP 
CONTRACT MFG. 
PAItITIIiG 
RECUID OF FURNACE CLEANING OF 
WASTH1ATER TREAHlEIIT 
STEEL MAKING AIR POLLUTION CON 
SHAKER-TYPE BAtlOUSE COLlECTIIIG 
ELECTROPLATING WASTE TREATMENT 
UtlUSED PAINT 
PLATING WASTE TREATMENT FILTER 
PLA TIIIG tlASTE TREATMENT FILTER 
l.JASTHJATER TREAHlEtlT 
ELECTROPLA TIIIG 
ELECTRIC ARC FURNACE STEEL PRO 
DRUM CLEAtlING & RECONDITIONING 
ELECTRO PLATItlG 
ELECTROPLATItIG 
EL ECTROPLA TItlG 
LEAD EXPOSURE VENTILATION 
rtACllIlIERY PAIIIT 
PAIIIT CLEAtl-UP OPERAlIOti 
ZIflC PLA TItlG 
BRASS CASTING 
ELECTROPLATItlG WASTE TREATMENT 
El ECTROI'LATHlG 
CLEt.lIlIIG EQUIPNEtlT 


















































































































































































40 INORGANIC SALTS-AND IR 
40 SOLIDS,PAINT SLUDGE 
40 UATER 
<i0 l·lATER 
40 . "lATER 
40 IHORGANIC SALTS 
40 GLASS AND INORGANIC SA 
40· HATER 
40 'HATER 
40 PAIIIT OILS & RESINS 
40 DEMOLITION DEBRIS 
40 1·IATER 
40 
40 DIRT & METALS 
40 "lATER 
40 
40 ALCOHOL (ETHANOL SD-90 
40 METHYL ISOBUTYL KETONE 
<i0 SILICATES 
<i0 METAL HYDROXIDES 
40 FE. NA. CA, MG & K SAL 














<i0 IlA TER 
40 WATER 
40 PB COtiTAMINATED FILTER 
<i0 SLUDGE WATERWALL 
40 NAPHTHA 
40 LUBRICATING OIL 
<i0 POLYESTER CLOTH 
<i0 CAD:1IUt-l HYDROXIDE 
40 l'lATER 
40 Ill-TRICHLOROETHANE 












~6 9 9 


























PLA TIUG SLUDGE 





DEUATERED API/OAF SLUDGE 
FILTER PRESS SOLID 
FILTER PRESS SOLID 
TAR SLUDGE & SOLVEtiTS 
WASTE WATER TREATMENT SOLIDS 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
COPPER SULFATE 
ELECTRIC FURUACE BAGHOUSE DUST 
r-1RF SUHP SLUDGE 
WASTEHATER TREATMENT SLUDGE 
1-1ETAL HYDfWXIDE LlASTE 
PAWT SLUDGE 
WASTE FILTER PRESS SLUDGE 
WASTE PAItiT AtiD FILTERS 
DRY PAINT ~JASTE 
MERCURY COUTAMINATED/CONTAININ 
IoIASTE PAIl'll 
METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE 
SEilER GROUT 11ATERIAL 
WASTE CAPACITORS 
MISC USED CLEA~ING SOLVENTS 
BLACK OXIDE SALTS 
FURIIACE DEllOLITIOti IoJASTE 
SCRAP EQUIP.-TRACE BERYLLIUM 
OUT OF DATE CONSUMER AEROSOLS 
PAINT & CLEAUIHG STRIPPER 
PLATING BAni BOTTOl1 SLUDGE 
BAGIIOUSE DUST 
GASOLINE & SORBENT MATERIAL 
I1ICItIERATOR ASH 
PROtiAME 






DISTRIBUTION OF PRODUCTS 




WASTE WATER TREATMENT 
El ECTROPL A TING 
ETCIIlItG PRItITED CIRCUIT BOARDS 
ELECTRIC FURNACE-STEELMAKING S 
SCRAP GROUNDS MFR SUMP 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
ElECTROPLATING 
WATER WASH PAINT BOOTHS 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
PAINT BOOTH OPERATION 
PAINT BOOTH OVERSPRAY SLUDGE 
BATTERY r1AtlUFACTURING PROCESS 





COIlTAItIER GLASS MELTING FURNAC 
SCRAP OUT OLD EQUIPMENT 
CEIITRAL WAREHOUSING 
PAIIITHIG & CLEAIlItIG 
ZIIIC PLATItiG BAlli FREEZOUT 





















































































































40 DIELECTRIC FLUID 
40 OVEN CLEANERS 






40 COPPER 'SULFATE 
40 IItORGANIC SALTS AND IR 
40 ,SUf-1P SLUDGE 
40 CIIROMIUM HYDROXIDE 
40 WATER 
40 ALKYD RESINS 
40 -SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
40 "lATER 
40 SOLIDS 
40 MERCURY CALMALGAMATED 
40 INORGANIC PIGMENTS&SAL 
40 HATER 
40 
40 DIELECTRIC FLUID 
40 SOLVEtlTS 
40 CAUSTIC SODA 
40 GLASS & INORGANIC SALT 
40 CONTAMINATED EQUIPMENT 
40 SP40CETHAtlOl) 
40 PURGE 400 
40 WATER 
































































ALUmU I'IILLItlG DUST 
MlI·IOIIIA'CAL COPPER SOLUTION 
AI'IOIST ASBESTOS 
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCT 
AI1II1AL BYPRODUCT PROCESSING WA 
ASBESTOS COtlTAItHl1G PAPER 
AUTO PAINT LINE SLUDGE 
BAClUJASIi WATER 
BENTONITE CLAY fILTER 




BOU fEED TANK SLUDGE 
BRINE WATER AND SOLVENT TRACES 
CAKE SLUDGE fROr1 liUlilCIPAL SEW 
CAll ~IASHItIG AllO WATER SLUDGE 
CARTER u/IIT SLUDGE 
CATALYST fIllES 
CATCH BASIN SLUDGE & WATER WAS 
CAUSTIC I.JASH 
CAUSTIC HASH WATER 
CELLULOSE WASTEWATER SLUDGE 







CLAY FILTER CAKE 
COH ASH 
COAL ASH 
COAL TAR SLUDGE 
COilPOSITE PAIHT SLUD (5Y. LIME 
COIITAI'IHIATED ASPtlAL T FEEDSTOCK 
COllTAfllNATED ASPItALT fEEDSTOCK 
COOL A tIT 
COSMETIC WASH WATER RINSE 
CRAtiDERRY AlID PRUIIE ~IASTE 
CRAIlBERRY AND PRUNE WASTE 
CRAIlK CASE OIL 
CUPRIC CtiLORIDE 
DEWATERED AEROBICALLY DIGESTER 
DEWATERED LIME SLUDGE 
DEWATERED MUIlICIPAL SLUDGE 
DIATOM EARTIi FILTER CAKE 
DIATOM EARTti FILTER CAKE 
DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 
DIRT AtID SODIun TlUrOL YPtiOSPIIA 
DISTILLATION & EVAPORATIOIl RES 
DIVERSIOH BASIN SLUDGE 
DRAt.J Off UATER 
DfW/·l CL EAIIING SLUDGE 




IULLItlG OF ALUmUUf1 PROCESS 
PRINTED CIRCUIT HAHUFACTURIIlG 
ItISULA TIOII 
AIlII'IAL BY-PRODUCT PROCESSING 
ANIMAL BYPRODUCTS PROCESSIIlG 
SPRItIG l'lfG 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT LINE 
SOfTEIIIIIG AtiD FIL TRA lIOIl 
PROCESS UATER FILTER 
ALUMIIlUM DROSS SMELTING 
ALUMINUM RECLAMATION 
WASTE PAPER BURIlIIlG/BOILER 
STORAGE TAtlK 
IHD ORGANIC CHEMICAL MfG 
NUHICIPAL Sft.IAGE TREATliElIT PLA 
CAN WASHIIlG AND WATER SPRAY 
liAS TWA TER FILTER PRESS CAKE 
CATALYTIC CRACKER 
RENDERING ANIMAL VEGEfABLE BY 
PAItH MFG 
LJASUItIG BARGE 
FOOD PROCESSItiG-SAUSAGE CASIIlG 





WASTE HATER TREATMENT 
HASTE WATER TREATMENT 
OIL REFIllING/FINAL DECOLORIZIN 
COAL FIRED BOILERS 
PO!IER PLAIIT BOILERS 
COAL TAR DISTILLATIOIl 
DRUM CLEAtiING OPERATION 
PETROLEUM REFIllING 
PETROLEUM REFIllING 
1-11. C H ItH II G 
COS:1ETIC MfG. 
PRODUCT lOll OF FRUIT JUICES 
PRODUCTION OF fRUIT JUICES 
MULITY STOP PICKUP 
PRINTED CIRCUIT MFG 
MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
ELECTROGALVAtlIZIIiG COLD ROLLED 
SBIAGE TREA HlEIIT PLAtH 
OIL ADDITIVE REfINIIlG 
OIL ADDITIVE REFIIHIIG 
CHErlICAL MfG. BY FERI1ENTATION 
MfG. OF SODIUI1 TRIPOL YPIIOSPflAT 
ALIPHATIC AMINES MfG 
l.JASTE WATER TREAHlEIIT PLANT 
~JASTE TREAHlEllT PLAIH 
OIL RECOVERY 
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ALKYD ACRYLIC RESINS 
INORGAtlIC SALTS 
BEtHOtHTE CLAY 
WATER . t 
ALUMINUM SLAG INORGANI 




DOMESTIC HUMAN WASTE 


































































































57 FILTER CAKE & SPENT CATALYST 
5a FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
59 FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
60 FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
61 FILTER CAKE SLUDGE FROM STP 
62 FLOOR SWEEPINGS & BAGHOUSE DUS 
63 FLY ASH 
64 FOOD PROCESS WASTE 
.65 FOOD PRODUCT WASTE VARIOUS ANI 
66 FOUHDARY SLUDGE 
.67 FOUNDRY MOLDIIIG SAND 
68 FOUIIORY SAND 
69 FOUNDRY SAtiD 
70 FOUIIDRY SAND 
71 FOUUDRY SAtW 
72 FOUNDRY SAND 
73 FOUIIORY SAtiD 
74 FOUNDRY SAND 
75 FOUNDRY SAIID 
76 FOUNDRY SAND 
77 FOUNDRY WASTE 
78 FUEL OIL 
79 FULLERiS EARTH 
SO FULLERS EARTH FILTER MEDIA 
81 FULLERS EARTH FILTER MEDIA 
B2 GIBBERILLlti FILTER CAKE 
83 GIBBERILLIN FILTER CAKE 
84 GREASE & FATS & WATER WASTE 
85 GREASE&SCUM&FLOATABLE MATERIAL 
86 GREASE/SLUDGE 
87 GREASE/SLUDGE 
88 GRINDING & MACHINItiG FltlES 
89 GRIIIDING SloJARF MID OILY AIR FI 
90 GRINDItiG SWARF AND OILY AIR FI 
91 IWG HAIR AND PAUliCH RESIDUE 
92 IIOG HAIR MID PAUIICII RESIDUE 
~3 HOT MELT ADIIESIVE WASTES 
94 1I0T MILL RUII ALUMINUM LIQUID 
~5 HUMIN PRESS CAKE 
96 HU!1IN PRESS CAKE 
~7 HYDP.AULIC OIL 
:)8 IMPOUllDr·tENT BASIN SLUDGE 
19 IIICWERATOR ASII )0 IIICIHERATOR ASII )1 INTAKE DREDGE MATERIAL 
12 ISOPI1TI1ALIC ACID RESIDUE )3 KITCHEN GREASE CATCII BASiN )4 LATEX PAIllr SLUDGE )5 LATEX PAIllr SLUDGE )6 LATEX WASil WATER )7 LATEX WASTE EFFLUEIIT )8 LATEX WASTE EFFLUENT )9 L HIE SLURRY 
LO LIItE SOFTEtlER SLUDGE 
.11 LINE-ALun SOFTE/III1G 








GLASS BOTTLE MAtlUFACTURE 
COMBUST lOti OF COAL TO PRODUCE 
LIQUID BULK TANK 




BRASS & IRON CASTING 
FOOD PROCESSING MACHINERY MFG 
GRAY IROti FOUNDRY 
GRAY IRON FOUIIDRY 
GRAY IRON FOUt/DRY 
f'10LDItIG PROCESS 
MOLDltlG PROCESS/NON FERRIS FOU 
STEEL CASTING 
METAL ITEMS MAtlUFACTURltlG 
WASTE OIL RECLAMATION 
FIL TER 
CORN PRODUCTS PROCESSltlG 







MISC. RECLAMATION Y-50 FA 
COOLANT & SWARF SEPARATION 
COOLANT & SWARF SEPARATION 
SWINE PACKING HOUSE WASTE 
SWltlE PACKING 1I0USE WASTE 
CHENICAL BLENDING & PRODUCTION 
SHEET ALUMINUfl CLEAtllllG 
HYDROLYZED VEGETABLE PROTEIN 
HYDROLYZED VEGETABLE PROTEIN 
AUTO MFG 
H1POUllDt·1ENT BASIN CLEANOUT 
INCltIERA TION 
I1ICIIlERATOR 
GEilER A TION OF ELECTRICAL POWER 
ISDPllTIlALIC ACID r'lANUFACTURING 
KITCIIEN CATCtt BhSINS 
LATEX PAItIT 1'1FG 
LINE & TAIIK l·/AStt 
Cil UII CA L 1·II;tWFACTURE 
LATEX FINISHING LINES 
LATEX FltlISHING LINES 
l mE SL.AKIIIG 
BOIL ER !iDUSE 
LTME-ALUM SOFTENING 
ENGWE NFG 
10;15 MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1985 
































































































































































































































VEGETABLE OIL FILTER 52 
DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 53 
WATER 54 
WATER 55 
STP SOLIDS 56 
SILICA SAND 57 
FLY ASH 58 
WATER' 59 
ANIMAL FAT 'VEGITABLE 60 
WATER I 61 
SILICA SAND 62 
SAND INORGA~IC SALTS 63 
FOUNDRY SAND 64 
FOUtiDRY SAND 65 
FOUNDRY SAND 66 
FOUNDRY SAND 67 
FOUNDRY SAND 68 
FOUNDRY SAND 285 
FOUNDRY SAND 270 
SILICA SAND 69 
SAND/SILICA/ 70 
RESIDUAL FUEL OIL 71 
FULLER'S EARTH 72 
DIATOMACEOUS EARTH 73 





OIL & GREASE 79 
OIL & GREASE 80 









HYDRAULIC OIL 90 
BIOLOGICAL SOLIDS 91 
ASH 271 
INORGANIC SALTS & CARB 286 
RIVER SEDIMENT 92 








HYDRATED LIME 101 
HATER 102 
LUBE OIL 103 
2 
SAS 10: 15 MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1985 3 
OBS GENNAME PRONAI'1E SUMQ UNITA WPHASE WCLASS COMPI NUM 
113 MAYONNAISE AND MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING MANUFACTURING 408406 1 2 80 SALAD DRESSING 104 
114 t-1ETAL CLEANING WASTE EQUALIZIN RUN-OFF COLLECTION 1541 2 1 80 WATER 105 
115 !1ETAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE AQUEOUS WASTE NEUTRALIZATION 4511 2 1 80 WATER 106 
116 I'1ETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE El ECTROPL A TI tlG 15180 2 2 80 WATER 272 
117 I'lETAL IIYDROXIDE SLUDGE ElECTROPLATING 330 1 1 40 HEAVY METAL HYDROXIDE 287 
118 METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE SLUDGE FROM DISSOLVED AIR FlOT 79250 1 3 80 WATER 273 
119 MIXED SOLID I-JASTE GENERAL CLEANUP REFUSE 75 2 1 80 I1WRGANIC SALTS 107 
120 MIXED SOLID WASTE GENERAL CLEANUP REFUSE 3135 2 1 80 INORGANIC SALTS 108 
121 I'1OTIlER LIQUOR MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL 3710200 1 3 80 WATER 109 
122 I'10THER LIQUOR MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL 311 0200 1 3 80 WATER , 274 
123 MULTI-STOP (CRANKCASE OILS) USED OIL COLLECTION GAS STATIO 1452151 1 3 80 OIL 110 
124 IIEUTRALIZED ACID CIIEMICAL !'1FG 222178 1 3 80 WATER SiAl TS 
111 
125 NEUTRALIZED GASOLINE CRACKING PETROLEUM REFINERY-FCC UtUT 1553 2 1 80 INORGANIC 112 
126 NEUTRALIZED SALTS BRINE SOLUTI Al1I1lES MFG 1068702 1 3 80 WATER 113 
127 tlICKEL CARBOIIATE NICKEL PRECIPITATION 68H 2 1 80 tlICKEL 114 
128 HICKEl CARBOIIATE NICKEL PRECIPITATION 107 2 1 80 NI 115 
129 NICKEL PLATING BATH NICKEl PLATING 84325 1 3 80 NICKEL SULFATE 275 
130 OIL AND WATER WASTE COOLANT FROM MACHINERY 23000 1 3 40 WATER 288 
.131 OIL AND WATER WASTE COPPER WIRE DRAWING WASH PROCE 14500 1 3 80 OIL . 276 
l:S2 OIL CONTAMINATED MATERIALS OIL REFINERY 3450 2 1 80 OILY CONTAMN'TD MAT'LS 116 
!In OIL COIITAMINATED SOLIDS GEtiERAL REFINERY 708 2 2 80 IRON OXIDE 117 
134 OIL CONTAMINATED WASTE ZONE-l GENERAL MFG. AND MAINT. 1030 2 1 80 RAGS 118 
135 OIL SLUDGE ALUt-1ItlUM FABRICATED PRODUCTS 443200 1 3 80 OIL 119 
136 OIL SLUDGE ALUMINUM FABRICATED PRODUCTS 52500 1 3 80 OIL 120 
137 OIL loJASTE OIL WASTE (MULTI-STOP) 1590266 1 3 80 USED LUBE OILS 121 
138 OIL WASTE - UF CONCENTRATE ULTRAFILTRATION OF MISC ROLLIN 445000 1 3 80 WATER 122 
139 OIL-SLUDGE/SEDIMENT/SOIL I~DUSTRIAL PROCESS WASTE 5747 2 1 80 OIL SLUDGE 123 
140 OILY SLUDGE IIEAVY ~1AClnNERY f1ANUFACTURE 1824500 1 2 80 WATER 124 
141 OILY WASTE WATER GEIIERAL MAIIHENANCE & 1I0USEKEE 268200 1 3 80 ~JATER 125 
142 OILY WASTEWATER FROM DRUM ClNG DRUr'1 CL EANIHG 301000 1 3 80 WATER 126 
143 PACKAGING toJASTE CHEMICAL PACKAGING 2898 2 1 80 PACKAGING WASTE 127 
144 PAINT SCREEtUNG SLUDGE AUTOMOTIVE PAINT SPRAYING OPER 216000 1 2 80 WATER 128 
145 PAINT SLUDGE AUTOI1DBIlE r'lAtlUFACTURING 2245 2 2 80 PAUH SOLIDS 129 
146 PAIIH SLUDGE !'IFG OF TOOLS 500 1 1 80 INORGANIC SALTS & PIGM 277 
147 PAItlT SLUDGE PAINT SPRAY BOOTH 62800 1 3 80 WATER 278 
148 PAINT SLUDGE SPRAY BOOTH PAINTING 660 1 3 40 WATER 289 
149 PAINT WASTE MFG OF PAItHS 3465 1 3 80 ALKYD, ACRYLIC RESINS 279 
150 PAItH WASTE PAItIT WASTE 29037 1 2 80 PAINT PIm-1ENT 280 
151 PENCIL PITCH FINES COAL TAR PRODUCTION-BYPRODUCT 1720 2 1 80 COAL TAR PITCH 130 
152 PHENOLIC RESIN COATED CORE SAN PHENOLIC RESItI COATED SAtiD MIX 750 2 1 80 INORGANIC SALTS & SAND 131 
153 PIGMENT DUST PRECIPITATE FROM DUST COLLECTI 5500 1 5 80 INORGANIC PIGMENTS 281 
l54 PLATING TREATMENT SLUDGE PLATING WASTEWATER TREATMENT 630 2 2 80 '4ATER 132 
[55 POLY RESIN COAGULUM ASS RESIN MANUFACTURING 3702 2 2 80 WATER 133 
[56 POL Y- I SOCYAtlURA TE FOAM BOARD FOAM BOARD INSULATION MfG 43937 2 1 80 ISOCYANURATE FOAM 134 
l57 POLYMER WASTE WATER MFG CIIEf>lICALS POL Y/'1ER 40337 1 3 80 WATER 135 
l58 POLYMER WASTE WATER f1fG CIIE!HCALS POL Yfo1ER 824808 1 3 80 WATER 136 
159 PRESS CAKE IIYDROGEUA TI ON 1940 2 2 80 OIL & CLOTH FIBERS 137 
l60 PRIMARY WASTE TREATMENT SLUDGE CIIENICAL r-JAtlUFACTURING 4340 2 1 80 POLY VINYL CHLORIDE 138 
l61 PROCESSING WASTE FABRIC SOFTtiER PRODUCTION 1160 2 1 80 SODIUM CIILORIDE 139 
l62 PROCESS ItIG toJAS T E FABRIC SOFTtIER PRODUCTION 2088 2 1 80 SODIUM CHLORIDE 140 
163 RESIDUAL WAX & WATER COMPOSITE AUTO POLISHES & CLEANERS 104700 1 3 80 ',lATER 141 
164 RESIDUE fROM K RECOVERY PROCES POTASSIUM RECOVERY PROCESS 9395 2 1 80 WATER 142 
l65 RESIN COATED SAUD RESIH COATItIG FOUNDRY SAtiD 1919 2 1 80 SAND 143 
[66 RESIN SOL IDS SOL V Efn RECOVERY 5134 2 1 80 UATER 144 
(67 RIVER nun RIVER DREDGItIG 2791 2 2 80 WATER 145 
l63 SALT CAKE ALUMItlUM RECYClItlG 1060 2 1 80 UIORGAtHC SALTS 146 
IBS GENNAME 
69 SALT SLAG CAKES 
70 SALT SLAG CAKES 
71 SAND FILTER SLUDGE 
72 SAND FILTER SLUDGE 
73 SCRUBBER SLUDGE 
74 SCUM FROM SEWAGE TREATMENT PRO 
75 SCUM FROM SKIMMINGS 
76 SEWAGE SLUDGE 
77 SIIANPOO l~ASTE 




82 SOAP & VEGETABLE OIL RESIDUE 
83 SOAP & VEGETABLE OIL RESIDUE 
84 SOAP & VEGETABLE OIL RESIDUE 
85 SOAPY RINSE WATER 
86 SOAPY RINSE WATER 
87 SOAPY RINSE WATER 
. 88 SOLUBLE OIL 
89 SOLUBLE OILS & WATER 
:90 SOLUBLE OILS AtID WATER 
91 S02 REMOVAL SLUDGE 
92 502 SCRUBBER SLUDGE 
93 SPENT BLEACHING CLAY 
94 SPENT BLEACIIING EARTH 
95 SPENT CARBON CAKE 
96 STAMPING COOLANT WATER 
:97 SYNTHETIC COOLANT 
:98 TGU SULFUR 
;99 TORS WASTE WATER 
00 TORS WASTE WATER 
'01 TREATED (CA(011)2) COLD RINSE S 
02 TREATMENT SLUDGE 
.03 USED BUFFIIlG CO/WOUND 
04 USED LUBE OIL 
05 USED LUBE OIL 
06 USED LUBE OIL 
07 USED LUBE OIL 
08 USED LUBE OIL 
09 USED LUBE OIL 
10 USED LUBE OIL 
11 USED LUBE OIL 
12 USED LUBE OILS 
13 USED MOTOR & HYDRAULIC OIL 
14 USED OIL ROLL OILS 
15 USED OILS 
16 VACUUM FILTER CAKE SLUDGE 
17 WASTE M:r·l0tIIUM CHLORIDE LIQUID 
18 LJASTE COOL AlIT !-IATER 
19 WASTE COPPER SOLUTION 
20 l~AS TE COPP ER SOL U TI 011 
21 ~JASTE CP.AIIKCASE OIL 
22 WASTE DUG POT LItlIlIG 
23 l,/ASTE DUG POT LIIIIIlG 
24 WASTE NEUTRALIZED ACID WASil WA 
SAS 
PRONAME 
ROTARY ALUMINUM MELTING FURNAC 
ROTARY, ALUMINUM MELTING FURNA 
CLEANING GRAVEL CONTACT WATER 
CLEANING GRAVEL CONTACT WATER 
FLUE GAS DESULFURIZATION 
SEWAGE TREATMENT-PRIMARY SEDIM 
WATER RECLAMATION 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT 
WASH DOWN "LINE WASH" COSMETIC 
~JASH DOt.JH "LINE WASil" COSNETIC 
CONTACT STAB ACTIVATE SLUDGE 
CONTACT STAB ACTIVATED SLUDGE 
DOMESTIC SEWAGE TREATMENT 
SOAP NFG & VEGETABLE OIL PROCE 
SOAP MFG & VEGETABLE OIL PROCE 
SOAP MFG & VEGETABLE OIL PROCE 
COSMETIC HEALTH AND BEAUTY MFG 
WASil WATER RINSE 




WET SCRUBBER-MACHINERY MFG 
FLUE GAS DECONTAMINATION 
BLEACHING VEGETABLE OILS 
VEGET ABL E all REFIIIItIG 
CORN MILLING-SYRUP REFINING 
S T Af·1P It/G PLANT 
f'1ACIIINItlG 
SULFUR REMOVAL - BEVON-STRETFO 
OIL MODIFICATION COMPOUND 
OIL MODIFICATION COMPOUND 
STEEl TUB f'IFG 
HYDROLYZED VEGETABLE PROTEIN 
FINISH BUFFING METALS 
USED OIL COLLECTION 
USED OIL COLLECTION 
USED OIL SCAVENGER 
USED OIL SCAVENGER 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
WASTE OIL COLLECTION 
MANUFACTURING FARM EQUIPMENT 
JACKIE LYNCH(WASTE OIL SERVICE 
ALUMINUM ROLL PLANT 
WASTE OIL PICK-UP 
~1UtIICIPAL SLUDGE 





ALUIUtllJ/1 SNEL TING 
ALUMINUM SNELTING 
DYES AtID SPECIALTY CIiEmCAlS -
10:15 MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1985 





























































































































































































































































































CALCIUM SULFATE DIHYD 















































USED MOTOR OIL 
51 CA FE & NA SALIS 
SI CA FE & NA SALTS 
WATER 
4 
SAS 10:15 MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1985 5 
aBS GENNAME PRONAr1E SUMQ UNITA WPHASE WCLASS COMPI NUM 
225 I-JASTE OIL COOLANT SEE COMPONENTS IN DIV 208300 1 3 80 COOLANT OIL 202 
226 l>JASTE OIL MUL TI STOP OIL PICKUP 660157 1 3 80 AUT0I10TIVE LUBE OILS 203 
227 I~AS TE OIL ROLLItlG STEEL 785425 1 3 80 WATER 204 
228 IJASTE OIL WASTE OIL 40600 1 3 80 WATER 205 
229 lJASTE OIL WASTE OIL 850 1 3 80 WATER 206 
230 I~AS TE OIL WASTE OIL 3150 1 3 80 OIL, COOLANT. LUBE 207 
231 I.JASTE OIL WASTE OIL 755 1 3 80 LUBRICATING OJL 208 
232 ~JASTE OIL WASTE OIL 26500 1 3 80 ~JATER. OIRTS ?09 
233 I·JAS TE OIL "JASTE OIL 8000 1 3 80 CUTTING.COOLING,WATER 210 
234 WASTE OIL WASTE OIL 76000 1 3 80 WATER OIRTS 211 
235 UASTE OIL I~ASTE OIL 11350 1 3 80 WATER 212 
236 WASTE OIL WASTE OIL 13000 1 3 80 OIRTS MACHINE OIL 213 
237 ~JASTE OIL WASTE OIL 2950 1 3 80 1,1 A TER 214 
238 I>JASTE OIL t.JASTE OIL 1200 1 3 80 WATER 215 
239 I·JASIE OIL t.lASTE OIL 44900 1 3 80 WATER 216 
240 UASTE OIL UASTE OIL (.OOO 1 3 80 WATER 217 
241 ~IAS TE OIL ~IASTE OIL 1 3 80 "lATER 218 
242 WASTE OIL I.JASTE OIL 500 1 3 80 WATER 219 
243 WA.STE OIL WASTE OIL 7725 1 3 80 WATER 220 
244 "lAS TE OIL WASTE OIL 440 1 3 80 WATE'R 221 
2'15 UASTE OIL I>IASTE OIL 13250 1 3 80 DIRTS MACHINE OIL 222 
246 1·IAS T E OIL "IASTE OIL 53700 1 3 80 "JATER 223 
247 WASTE OIL WASTE OIL 15800 1 3 80 DIRTS MACHINE OIL 224 
248 WASTE OIL WAS TE OIL 2000 1 3 80 tlACHINE OIL 225 
249 ~JAS TE OIL t.IASTE OIL 385 1 3 80 OIL Cf'1ACHINE) , 226 
250 1·IASTE OIL WASTE OIL 2350 1 3 80 "lATER 227 
251 WASTE OIL l>JAS TE OIL 1 3 80 OIL (MACHINE LUBE) 228 
252 I..lASTE OIL WASTE OIL 1 3 80 WATER 229 
253 WASTE OIL t.IASTE OIL 106250 1 3 80 WATER 230 
254 t.IASTE OIL I>IASTE OIL 500 1 3 80 WATER 231 
255': WASTE OIL I.JASTE OIL 3500 1 3 80 WATER 232 
256 WASTE OIL 1·IASTE OIL 468015 1 3 80 LUBE OIL 233 
257 WASTE OIL WASTE OIl. 15000 1 3 80 WATER DIRTS 234 
258 t.IASTE OIL I.JASTE OIL 10500 1 3 80 WATER & DIRTS 235 
; 259 I·JASTE OIL 1·IASTE OIL 2500 1 3 80 WATER 236 
: 260 I.JAS TE OIL W.STE OIL 1600 1 3 80 MACHINE OIL DIRTS 237 
261 L·IASTE OIL 1·IASTE OIL 4000 1 3 80 MACHItIE OIL DIRTS 238 
262 ~JASTE OIL WASTE OIL 3800 1 3 80 WATER 239 
263 14ASTE OIL UASTE OIL 205800 1 3 80 WATER 240 
264 WASTE OIL ~IAS IE OIL 6200 1 3 80 WATER 241 
265 I-lASTE OIL WASTE OIL 1000 1 3 80 WATER 242 
266 t.IASTE OIL CRANK CASE WAS1E OIL PROCESSING 369088 1 3 80 WASTE OIL 243 
267 UASTE OIL TAtlK 112-6 GEtlEP-AL PRODUCTIOti 506500 1 3 80 ~JATER 244 
·268 1·IASTE OIL !-IATER DIRT & DETERGE TAtlK CLEANHIG & SPIll. CLEANUP 276954 1 3 80 LIGHT FUEl OILS 245 
269 !-IAS TE OIL-USED !'lOTOR AND LUB 0 WASTE OIL SERVICE 2114';5 1 3 80 WASTE OILS 246 
270 !-JASTE SAUD STEEL CASTItlG PRODUCTION 82399. 2 1 80 SAND 247 
271 1·IA5TE TREATMENT SLUDGES WASTE TREATMENT & 502 SCRUBBER 5393 2 2 80 WATER 248 
272 UASTE "IASII L-lATER LAUllDRY H3550 1 3 80 "lATER 249 
273 HASTE 1·1 A T ER AQUEOUS COATING PRINT PAPER 209390 1 3 80 WITER 250 
274 I.JASTE lolA TER AND OIL DECAllTltlG "lATER FROM I.JASTE OIL 237800 1 ' 3 80 WATER 251 
275 1·1 A 5 1E lolA T ER FROl1 PROCESSING WASTE OIL RECOVERY & RECLAMATI 274400 1 3 80 WATER 252 
276 t.JASTE "lATER RUIWFF WATER RUtlOFF & COLLECTION 217480 1 3 80 WATER 253 
277 tlA 5 TE LJA TER TREAHIBIT SLUDGE MFG OF PRItlTED CIRCUITS 10660 1 3 80 "lATER 283 
278 WASTE WATER TREATMEUf SLUDGE WATER TREATMEtiT PROCESS 5197 2 2 80 t.IATER 254 
279 WASTEWATER FILTER CAKE SLUDGE ZItlC I1AtlUFACTURIIlG 18703 2 2 80 1·IATER 255 
;: ~~ 0 I!ASTElJArrr: TRHlflft'T PUNT stU I!ASlE:·J'\TF.f~ TREATrlEtlT PLAtH 3000 1 2 80 I.JATER 284 
SAS 10:15 MONDAJ, JUNE 24, 1985. 6 
~S GEUNAME PROtlAME SUMQ UNITA WPHASE WCLASS COMPl· HUM 
. 
l-IASTEWAT~R ·n TREATMENT SLUDGE ADS RESIIJ MFG 5522 2 2 80 HATER 256 
12 .:f.IASTEIoIATER TREA TI'IENT SLUDGE ALUMIIIUf1 AtWDIZING 1287 2 1 80 WATER 257 
LJ WASTEWATER TREATMEHT SLUDGE WASTE WATER TREATMENT srSTEM 33& 2 1 40 WATER 290 
~4 WATER & 'OIl LUDE PLANT FLOOR SCRUBBER & 01 268856 1 3 80 loJATER 258 
~5 WATER & OIL WASTE AUTONOTIVE CLUTCH MFG 220000 1 3 80 WATER 259 
~6 WATER & OIL WASTE STEel S T Al1P IIlG 377300 1 3 80 "lATER 260 
.17 IIATER AlID OILS / ULTRACENTRIFU ALUMIIIUM DIE CASTING 313300 1 3 80 ~IATER 261 
18 WEST EQUALIZATIOH POliO SLUDGE PLAHT EFFLUEHT EQUALIZATIOH PO 1708 2 1 80 WATER 262 
19 loIilITE-BROWtl BEtiTOUE PROC /'1UD BENTOtlE PROCESS FOR GELLING 5371 2 2 80 INORGANIC SOLIDS 263 
10 WST WATER'TRHT SLDG (FLOCK) CO/'1/IIID PRTMNT FLOTATION FACIL 860500 1 2 80 WATER 264 
